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MRS. SUR SEES NO REASON TO HAVE ONE PARK NEXT TO ANOTHER

Lexington Heights Development Issue Continues
To Draw Citizen Comment, Both Pro and Con

Representatives of Homeowners Group in Area Affirm Support for Single-Family Home Development,
Although Councilman LaPorta Disputes Statement of Both Representatives and Questions Group's Legitimacy

HARD TO GET AT...Westf1eld foremen work to extinguish names at 721
Bradford Avenue, Weslfield, on October 18, when fire erupted in the chimney
area of the residence. Firemen were forced to strip away the walls and part of
a porch roof lo get at the flames.

By I'AULJ. PEYTON
Sprrially Wrimit/m Tlir WnlfiM Lrmlrr

The Lexington Heights develop-
ment, also known as the Ewan Tract,
continued to attract both Town Coun-
cil and public comment on Tuesday
from both those who support the de-
velopment of single-family homes
and those who want the land pre-
served as open park land.

The Town Council approved the
development of the site for 19 one-
family homes over the summer, pav-
ing the way for a land sale. A public
auction occurred in September at
which 12 properties were placed on
auction, nine of which were part of
thedevelopinent located on the Ewan
Tract off Prospect Street.

Only one sale of the Ewan Tract
lots was prompted by, what officials
said, was fear that additional state
environmental restrictions regarding
the inclusion of a buffer zone around
existing wetlands parcels.

Town officials are waiting until

pending legislation is approved that
will extend perniilsfordevelopmenl,
in such areas, by two years.

Support for the approved develop-
ment plan was endorsed by two rep-
resentatives of the 352-member In-
dian Forest Association. This group
hired its own attorney in 1990 to fight
a lawsuit brought by a developer to
build high-density housing for low-
to moderate-income families as part
of the Mount Laurel decision.

Mrs. Judy liuehlcrol MunseeWay
said the group still .supports the de-

Property Taxes Due
Tuesday, November 1

Quarterly property taxes are due
on Tuesday, November 1, the Of-
fice of the Weslfield Tax Collector
announced. The office will be open
from 7 to 9 p.m. in addition to its
regular hours of K:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
to accommodate residents.

Superior Court Judge Strikes Down as ' Invalid9

Town's Law Banning Trash Pickups Before 6 a.m.
Judge Edward W. Beglin, Jr. Says State Tariffs Supersede Westfield's Ordinance;
Seven Haulers Already Have Traffics That Allow Them to Pick Up Before 6 a.m.

Westfield's ordinance enacted last
yeaf by the Town Council banning
the pickup of garbage between 7 p.m.
and 6 a.m. in most residential neigh-
borhoods was declared "invalid" by
Superior Court Judge Edward W.
Beglin, Jr. last week.

After reviewing testimony deliv-
ered during a two-day hearing on
October 19 and 20, the Judge found
that tariffs issued by the state Board
ofRegulatory Commissioners regard-
ing the times of trash pickup super-
sede the town's ordinance.

After receiving a number of com-
plaints from residents, the Town
Council enacted its ord inance on Sep-
tember 28, 1993. Those haulers who
violated the law were subject to fines
of up to $1,000 and 90 days in jail.
The three haulers involved in the suit
took legal action, after they were
issued citations for violating theordi-
nance. Under the recommendation of
Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt,
the town decided not to enforce its
ordinance while the lawsuit was be-
ing heard.

The suit was filed on November 5,
1993 by Fanwood Disposal and was
supported by Dependable Disposal
and Hamlette Disposal. The three
firms, it was reported, testified they
needed to begin pickups earlier than
6 a.m. in order to avoid commuter
and school traffic. They said, if the
ordinance were to be upheld, they
would be forced to raise trash rates or
suffer financial losses.

At last week's Town Council con-
ference meeting, Mr. Brandt noted
Fanwood Disposal and Dependable
Disposal companies had changed

theirpjekup schedule to begin collet-'
lion's along the main thoroughfares
and then go back lo the residential
side streets after 6 a.m.

Mr. Brandt said during the meeting
that Hamlelte Disposal was the only
hauler of the three that was still not
observing the ordinance. The com-
pany is said to have begun its collec-
tions at 4 a.m.

This issue became a political one
last year when First Ward Council-
man and Chairman of the Solid Waste
Committee, Anthony M. LaPorta,
urged the governing body to enact the
ordinance despite the concerns of
some council members that such a
law would not stand up in the courts.

Councilman LaPorta had wanted
the starting time in the ordinance to
be 6:30 a.m. to more closely follow
the Union County Noise Ordinance
of 7 a.m.

Theordinance was adopted on Sep-
t e m b e r , 1993.First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco and Fourth
Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos abstained over the uncer-
tainty of whether the ordinance was
superseded by the state tariffs.

At the time of the vote, Council-
man LaPorta stated he felt confident
the ordinance would be upheld in the
courts, if in fact, it was challenged.

Mayor Garland C. ''Bud" Boothe,
Jr. has said he would pursue the en-
actment of legislation at the state
level lo al low municipal ities the legal
right to enforce ordinances similar to
Westficld's.

Councilman LaPorta has said As-
semblyman Richard H. Bagger of
Westfield, who represents the 22nd
Legislative District which includes

Weslfield, had received a lukewarm
reception from his Assembly col-
leagues when he tried lo get support
for .such a bill.

Mr. I .al'orta said he thought the hill
would move swiftly through the Leg-
islature if Westficld's ordinance were
overturned. He said while many com-
munities throughout the state have

CONTINUED OH PAGE 16

velopment as the best alternati vc for
the site in lieu of Mount Laurel hous-
ing.

"We feel this is the best use for the
land, and we hope you will all con-
tinue to consider that," said Mrs.
Buehler, who added the association
spent over $ 10,000 of its own money
in preserving the IE wan Tract agai nst
the high-density development.

First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. LaPorta took issue with Mrs.
Buehler's comments,questioning her
on wheihcr the group was still func-
tioning and also on whether a recent
poll of support among its members
on the town's plans for the site had
been conducted.

The Democratic councilman, who
is opposing Republican Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. in the may-
oral election, said during his door-to-
door campaign he heard from a num-
ber of residents who were against
developing the Ewan Tract. Council-
man LaPorta said these residents also
mentioned they had heard the Indian
Forest group had disbanded.

Councilman LaPorta pressed Mrs.
Buehler as to whether she had called
all 352 members recently. She com-
mented that she spoke to a few but
could get t he group together, if neces-
sary. The councilman downplayed
her comments by stating the group
had not met as a full unit since 1990.

Mrs. Buehler said her neighbors
have "consistently" supported the
development for one-family homes,'
adding that the group wants the Uind
developed in keeping with the char-
acter of the neighborhood.

Acting MayorMiehaelE. Panagos
said the group was "more viable" in
1990 due to its involvement in the
Mount Laurel lawsuit. He added
Councilman LaPorta was not a mem-
ber of the governing body al that

time. He called the court decision,
reached in the lawsuit, a "victory"
due to the fact ihe town was given
permission to develop the land for
less dense housing rather than being
dictated by the Council on Afford-
able Housing as to the number of
housing units that should be con-
structed.

Mr. LaPorta said he wants a Green
Acres representative to come to a
council meeting for the purpose of
providing input on what he claims
could be an alternative to Mount Lau-
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Residents Urged
To Bag Leaves

A spokesman for the Department of
Public Works reminds residents the
annual leaf collection program will
begin on Monday, October 31, and
urges Ihey lake advantage of the leaf
bag program available from the town.

Clear plastic bags are on sale at the
Public Works Center, 959 North av-
enue West, Weslfield. from 8:30 a.m.
Io4:30p.m. Each working day at acosl
of fi vc bags for $ I. Residents may use
these bags, or any clear plastic leaf
bag, to dispose of leaves.

The bags may be laken lo the con-
servation center on Lamberts Mill
Road, or they can be picked up by the
Public Works Department crews al the
resident's request.

Pleasccall789-4100duringlhework
day to arrange for pick-ups. The con-
servation center will be open seven
days a week from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. except holidays, so residents may
lake leaves there at their convenience.

Residents arc urged to lake advan-
tage of this option, which reduces the
amount ol leaf piles in the roadway and
allo.vs residents lo more closely coor-
dinate their rak ing with disposal by the
town and reduce collection costs.

ShopRite Attorney Asks Whether Realtor's Testimony
Over Traffic-Home Price Relationship Is Relevant
Dean Gavel, an Attorney for Food Store, Says Statements on This Relationship Are Irrelevant,

Since the Planning Board Said the Proposed Store Is a 'Appropriateand Permitted Use'
By SUZETTESTALKKk

SpeiiiithU'rillrnfm Tlir Wrufirltl U.nlrr

The Weslfield Planning Board met
for the second time in a week Thurs-
day to hearcontinuing testimony con-
cerning an application by Village
Supermarkets to build a ShopRite
superstore on North Avenue, a plan
opposed by area residents who fear il
will compromise Westfield's residen-
tial and downtown areas.

Board members have recently be-
gun expressing the hope the case,

which opened in February of last
year, will be resolved by the end of
the year, though officials have re-
mained committed to allowing both
the applicant and the opposition suf-
ficient opportunity to present all their
witnesses and evidence. It is expected
that, regardless of how the board ul-
timately votes, the proposed project
will be held up on appeal.

Henry Schwiering, a Westfield
realtor for 35 years and former owner
of Prudential Alan Johnston Inc. on

' Jf/T,M

Play About History
Of Town Slated

For This Weekend
Ralph H. Jones, writcrand producer

of Our Townc: Weslfield's Bicenten-
nial Revue said October 21, "Every-
thing is in place, and we look forward
to pulling on an outstanding show for
our friends and neighbors."

The show lakes place at Roosevelt
Intermediate School in Westfield to-
morrow, Friday, October 28, al 8 p.m.
and on Saturday, October 29. at 2 and
8 p.m. Tickets cost $10 and $5 for
students 18 and under. They may be
obtained at various locations around
lown and al the door. Proceeds above
expenses go to the Westfield Histori-
cal Society.

According lo Mr. Jones, "The show
has something for everyone. There's
lots of singing and dancing as well as
humorous episodes lhal actually took
place in Ihe town. I'm sure our audi-
ences will enjoy seeing people they
know like Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., former Mayor Allen Chin,
Supcrinlcndcnl of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith; Assistant Superintcndenl of
Schools and Director of Instruction,
David Rock, and high school Princi-
pal, Robert G. Pctix, performing for
them. It will be a lot of fun — espe-
cially for students."

CHANGING OF THE SEASON...Pre-schoolers from the Wcstflcld Cooperative Nursery School had the opportunity to
experience the season of autumn on a recent field trip. The children look a walking tour at which time they discovered
grapes growing on the vine, apple trees walling to be picked, potatoes popping out of the ground and bets making honey.
They also learned how apple cider is made.

Mountain Avenue, testified on behalf
of William Butler, counsel for Rcilly
Oldsmobile of Westfield, an oppo-
nent of the store, concerning the po-
tential impact the proposed 58,000-
square-foot supermarket would have
upon real estate values in the com-
munity.

Dean Gaver, counsel for Village
Supermarkets, protested inclusion of
the realtor's testimony as evidence,
calling il irrelevant since the subject
property, currently occupied by the
Westfield Lumber and Home Center,
is zoned for retail, and the board had
determined that the proposed
ShopRite is an "appropriate and per-
mitted use" for the site.

Mr. Butler, citing the town's Site
Plan Ordinance, countered that sev-
eral requirements and principles set
down in the ordinance did make Mr.
Schwiering's testimony relevant, par-
ticularly one passage which states
that "design and construction of a
building shall not be so markedly
incongruous wit lithe character of the
neighborhood as lo affect the value of
adjacent or nearby properties."

The board permitted Mr.
Schwiering's testimony on the ad-
vice of Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., who noted that exclusion
of any key witnesses could further
prompt an appeal later on. Officials
took the same stance last week when
Mr. Gaver objected lo testimony by
Alexander Lilwornia, a traffic and
environmental expert for the opposi-
tion, whose statements regarding
potential air pollution increases were
not considered relevant from a legal
perspective by the applicant's attor-
ney.

Mr. Schwioring. who claimed his
opinions were based on a. report sub-
mitted earlier by opposition traffic
witness Hal Siniolf, as well as his
own knowledge of Westfield real es-
tate trends, slated the proposed su-
permarket would have a negative
impact on property values in town,
particularly on those streets which
would be directly affected by the
presence of the store.

He said he had made a comparative
study of real estate values along East
Broad Street, a county-owned thor-
oughfare with a 35-mile-per-hour
speed limit, and those for less-trav-
eled roads in the same vicinity, such
as Lenox and Fairmont Avenues, to
determine whether heavier traffic
volumehad significantly affected real
estate figures in that section of town.

The realtor explained the study, for
which he compared three homes on
East Broad with four others of simi-
lar design, square foot area and lot
size on neighboring streets, revealed
a direct correlation between the level
of traffic and reduced property val-
ues on East Broad. Real estate val-
ues, by comparison, were higher on
quieter streets in ihe same neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Schwiering cited as examples
two homes on east Broad Street which
were sold between August 1991 and
December of lasl year, each with sev-
eral bedrooms and baths and on siz-
able lots, which sold for $405,000

commits) ON PAGE ts

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing picss releases for

submission lo The Wcsljield Leader or
The Timcsarc reminded allcopy should
be in Ihe hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Weslfield. by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before ihe Thursday on which
they wish it lo appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
lo Post Office Box 250, Wcsifield,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scolch Plains, 07076. lo
meet the above requiremcnis.

For events which happen the week-
end priorto publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication al 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be laken uniil Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

For events which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us 10 prepare your copy care-
f-j'ly.
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Mini-Bus Plan by Mr. Brennan Was Tried
Once Before; It Failed Totally: Mrs. Vernick

Costs of the Proposed Service Would Probably Exceed $250,000 a Year,

And Cranford's Experience With a Similar Program Is Costly, Hopeful Says

"After sorting through First Ward
Democratic Will iam L. Brennan's
negative commentary about my cam-
paign and the Westfield Cares Plan,
my properly tax stabilization and re-
duction effort for senior citizens, I
read his mini-bus proposal with a
great deal of interest," stated First
Ward Republican candidate, Mrs.
Gail Vernick.

" I I Mr. Brennan had done his re-
search u little morecarefully, he would
have found out, from some who has
lived in town longer than a year or
two, I hut this very same plan was
tried before. Actually, it was done
twic : before," she said.

"Let's look at the record," Mrs.
Vernick advised.

"In the mid-1970s, the Weslfield
Chamber of Commerce started a mini-
bus program to bring people to the
downtown shopping areas. After one
season, it was deemed a dismal fail-
ure, and the Chamber of Commerce
abandoned the plan. Apparently uti-
lization was very low, and, other than
a means of joy riding for the teenag-
ers, it served no useful purpose," she
explained.

"The next attempt at mini-bus use
in Weslfield was started in 1978. In
fact, ihe originator of the current mini-
bus plan for senior citizens living at
the senior citizen's housing on
Boy nton Avenue, was none other than
our own Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Uoolhe, Jr. who was then Presidentof
the Senior Citizens Housing Corpo-
ration," she said.

"In 1978, Mr. Boothe arranged for
ihe Westfiekl Red Cross to undertake
this service. Since that time, the Red
Cross has diligently worked to con-
tinue (his service in Westfield. Ev-
eryone who utilizes this free service
is gratified by the generosity of the

United Fund volunteers and Red
Cross workers," Mrs. Vernick said.

"Over the years, the Westfield Red
Cross has expanded this mini-bus
service, so any senior or disabled
person i n town can call the Red Cross
and have a door-to-door pick-up ar-
ranged to take them for a doctor's
appointment," Mrs. Vernick ex-
plained.

"It should be noted this service is
of a limited nature," Mrs. Vernick
pointed out.

"1 find it very strange that a self-
reputed tax cutter like Mr. Brennan,
endorsed by another supposed tax
cutter, Mr. LaPorta, would propose a
mini-bus service. Apparently, they
did not look into the true startup and
annual recurrent costs. I did," Mrs.
Vernick said.

"I talked with Edward H. Force, a
former Mayor of Cranford. They do
have a mini-bus service there. He
described it as costly, and he rated its
job only as fair. He said they now
have two buses to cover a town about
a third smaller than Westfield. Each
buscostsapproximately $50,000 and
does approximately 50,000 miles a
year. That means each bus has to be
replaced after a few years, or undergo
very expensive repair," she said.

" I cal led the Union County
Paratransport office and was given
more information. Their buses travel
56,000 miles a year on average. They
have several brake and tire replace-
ments each year. Transmissions have
to be replaced every two years. Mo-
tors have to be completely rebuilt
every couple of years. They get four
to six miles per gallon of gas. Then,
of course, there is insurance," Mrs.
Vernick explained.

"Cranford's insurance company
said the yearly cost of insurance is

* * * * * * * * * * *
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SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

$561

MARKET,

Wed., Oct. 26th - Tues., Nov. 1st

FRESH MEAT:
American Spring Loin Lamb Chops $7.99 Ib.
American Spring Legs of Lamb (wholeor half). $2.99 Ib.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbV$5.99

FREED
FRESH SEAFOOD:
New Bedford Flounder Fillet $7.99 Ib.
Fresh Caught Marlin Steaks $5.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V. Ib. Avg.) $5.99 Ib.

Larger Sizes Available

HBBBB
FRESH PRODUCE:
New Crop Florida Red Grapefruit a/$2.00
Snow White Mushrooms (ioozbox) si .29
Idaho Potatoes 5 Ib bag/$1.49
FROZEN FOOD/ GROCERY:
La Yogurt (6 oz.) (All varletlaa) .„. 3/99C
Dannon Frozen Yogurt {Aesorted varieties) $1.99 each
Ritz Crackers (All varieties) $249 each

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.- 5 P.M.
MON. - FRI. 8 A. M.-7 P.M • SAT. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

Available At All Times:
Prime Aged Western Beet- Hillm Style Veil Cutlets • Perdue Poultry
Fresh Killed Turkeys a Ducks - Less ol Ltmb Buflerfttod or K»bob

Crown Roasts ol Pork It Lamb • Filet Mlgnon • Rib Roast- Fresh Ground .
Coffee • Fresh Seafood & Live Lobster • Domestic and Imported Che

^ull Hot & Cold Deli • Fresh Produce • Specialty C»ke» > Ple»g

•

from $ 11,000 to $ 17,000 depending
on whether the bus is smaller than 25
feet or over 25 feet. Lastly, let's not
forget the driver. According to Union
County Paratransport, the drivers
need special licenses. Their salaries
along go from $ 12 per hour up to $ 18
per hour. Then there are benefits,
such as health insurance, Social Se-
curity, retirement, vacations, etc.,"
Mrs. Vernick noted.

"Now let's figure out what the
Brennan, LaPorta, Walsh mini-bus
would cost. Arcola Company, which
supplies the buses for Union County
Transport, put the purchase price at
$50,000 to $60,000. To this we must
add the cost of doing the schedule
that Mr. Brennan outlines," Mrs.
Vernick said.

"The schedule that Mr. Brennan
talks about is indeed ambitious. This
bus would run daily to all four wards
in town with stops at parks — I pre-
sume this means Mindowaskin,
Gumpert, Brightwood andTamaques
— Town Hall, shopping areas on the
north and south sides of town, the
Senior Citizens Housing Complex,
and, of course, they would want to
reach the borders of our town. Only
in this way can the mini-bus supply
equal access to all senior citizens and
disabled persons," Mrs. Vernick says.

"Now there are approximately 120
miles of road running through our
four wards. If we figure that the mini-
bus has to come within walking dis-
tance of most of the senior citizens
houses, then each scheduled route
would cover about 20 miles. Given
the fact that the only people allowed
on this bus would be seniors and
disabled, entry and exit to the bus, at
each stop, would take considerably
longer than a regular bus. To drive a
route of approximately 20 miles and
stop every four or f i ve blocks to pick
up and discharge passengers would
take several hours," Mrs. Vernick
explained.

"To accomplish Mr. Brennan's plan
of scheduled stops at parks and shop-
ping areas, etc., the bus would have to
be on the road at 8 a.m. and run to 8
p.m. This would allow for six com-
plete circuitsofthisroute. That means
that every two hours, the bus would
pass each stop. Bus drivers would be
on the road for at least 12 hours per
day, seven days per week, since food
markets and restaurants are open on
Sunday evenings," she noted.

"Therefore, driver salaries, if you
figurean average of $15 per hour
would be $1,260 plus pay for coffee
breaks, lunch limes and probably
anoWer hour needed for startup and
end of the day shutdown. This adds
another $262.50 to the salaries per
week unless, of course, we add in
overtime," she said.

"To keep this example simple, I
will figure salary at $1,500 per week
plus 30 percent benefits which adds
$450 per week. Vacation and sick

REVIEWING A GOOD PERFORMANCE...The Municipal Analysis Service, Inc. publication of "High Perfo
Cities and Counties fur 1993" was just released. It is a measurement of how well cities and counties are performing, a
by analyzing 12,436 cities and counties across the nation. Westfield was Ihe only municipality in New Jersey that was given
a score of 75 or higher. Westfield's score was so high that no other community In New Jersey came anywhere near It, and
only 51 municipalities in the country were listed on the 75 or better score list. Westfleld's Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, J r. joined Councllmen Norman N. Greco and Gary C. Jenkins, Former Councilman William "Jubb" Corbett,
and First Ward council candidate, Mrs. Gail Vernick, to review the report. Show, left to right, are: Seated, Mr. Corbett
and Mayor; standing, Councilman Jenkins, Mrs. Vernick and Councilman Greco.

time adds another four weeks. There-
fore, the grand total for salaries for
each mini-bus is $109,200 per year,
without overtime. To it his we must
add the purchase price, the cost of
fuel, the huge cost of maintenance
and insurance. 1 am sure I have missed
other charges," Mrs. Vernick said.

"The startup costs including the
first year of operation would be ap-
proximately $200,000 to $250,000
and recurrent annual costs would
approximately be $200,000, allow-
ing for future replacement of the bus,"
she noted.

"My work at Duke University and
with the Juvenile Diabetes Founda-
tion International involves grantsand
funding. I think that Mr. Brennan's
dependence on getti ng grants is unre-
alistic for a project of this magni-
tude," Mrs. Vernick said.

" I don't know how much money a
bus plastered with store advertise-
ments can raise, but I suspect very
little. Of course, there are the coin
canisters that Mr. Brennan talks about,
but should the Brennan, LaPorta,
Walsh m,inirbMs,,,cfjm,p>ete1 wi^h.,
children's haseball teams, veterans
funds and the nuniefousother worthy
causes that we see,on;ltyeftounters of-,
the convenience stores?," Mrs.
Vernick asked.

"During my cloor-to-door cam-
paign — over 2,200 houses visited
now — and on my questionnaires,
not one person raised this concern.
Mr. Brennan, Councilman LaPorta
and John J. Walsh, the Third Ward

EVERYDAY ?S
FRIDAY

AT Chipperi)
Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There Is no better fish
in the world and we serve It every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHI0PERYI

Chippery Our tntlri menu It pKtagtd bmiwrtiM
lor M»«in..*r nt «i wit of ow ray

dining room*, is m can SM In i n * of
Htfvfictraft on ywif Fscti

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8989

For Speedy Take-Out, Call Ahead

Great Reasons To Join The
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad

EMT
• No ResMencey Required - Members on duty at bulMIng

• Flexible duty periods -
from 4 to 12 hours.

• Weekends not required.
• Free state certified EMT

A&D training.
• State of the art equip-

ment ft ambulances.
• Over 2,400 emergency

calls a year.
d Shifts vary.

Put Yourself
in the Picture.

Dispatcher

O Be the Vital Link Between the Crisis and the Care.

• Training Provided.

• Weekdays 2 Hr. Shifts - Daytime Help Needed M-F.

233-2501 Make A
Difference!

Council Hopeful, John Walsh,
Takes Issue With Dunham Remarks

John J. Walsh, the Democratic can-
didate for Town Council from the
Third Ward, has taken issue with re-
centstatementsbyhisopponent, Third
Ward incumbent Gary G. Jenkins,
that the town had to develop land
such as Dunham Woods, the wood-
land bordered by Tice Place, Summit
Avenue, Grove Street and Clifton
Street on the Southside.

At a recent town meeting and in a
recent newspaper article, Council-
man Jenkins quoted a regulation of
the New Jersey Council on Afford-
able Housing which limited to 3 per
cent the amount of land a town could

Democratic candidate, have stated
over and over again how they would
watch every penny spent as it it were
their own. If this mini-bus scheme is
any example of how they look out for
our tax dollars, then what we see are
j p
crats," Mrs. Vernick stressed.

All Uncertainty is truitlut. so long as il
is accompanied by the wish to
undei stand.

Antonio Machado

set aside for active recreational uses
which protected that land from Mount
Laurel housing. Councilman Jenkins
then advised that Westfield was way
over the limit.

"Unfortunately, this was a half
truth," Mr. Walsh pointed out. "A t Ihe
same Town Council meeting, I read
aloud the rest of the regulation which
allowed the town to set aside as pas-
sive park land any land which the
county dedicated to the Green Acres
division of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection and
Energy. Mr. Jenkins was not disclos-
ing to his own constituents that there
was a way of saving Dunham Woods
from the bulldozer."

Mr. Walsh believes this demon-
strates the need for someone on the
Town Council to speak up for resi-
dents on the southside of Westfield.

"Our residents are not getting full
disclosure on a lotofthe issues facing
this town generally and the southside
in particular," Mr. Walsh said. "As
theCouncilman from theThird Ward,
I intend to speak up on the southside's
behalf to assure out residents get equal
treatment."

YOUR PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE 1 9 4 5

12North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

AGC ACCREDITED GEM LAB {A^_).CERTIFIED CEMOLOGIST APPRAISER

Ellen R. Ramer, C C A . *^'' Gina L. Vicci, C C A .

Jewelry Appraisals for Insurance and Estate Purposes

MON., TUES. & FRI. 9:45-5:30 • THUR5. 9:45-5:00 • SAT. 9:30-5:00 • CLOSED WED.

•NOW IN OUR 5 0 T H YEAR-
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C^Mm atudk> lor Tttt hlMHWd La«Mr
A SPECIAL TRIBUTE...A ceremony was hcM October 14 to pay Mkate to Dr. VtrgWa Appr wha kM ha4 a M-ccnt
United States Postal stamp issued in her hour. Dr. Aaaar, wtu 4 M to 1*74 at Ik* a«r at *S, was noted for her
achievements in obstetric anesthesia on newhora baMei. Pictured, tnm kit la right, arc: Mayor Garluri C. "Bud"
Booths, jr.; David Steidley, President of the Wtrfflctf Staap Club; Wayac DUU, TnMtec «T the Apgar Family
Association; Mrs. Susan Dickstein, a member of Mouat Hoiyofct Calk«e Cltai of 1971; Mr». Uada » . Maggio.
Chairwoman of the Westfleld Bicentennial ComataakM; Keaatth Brswa, Weatfleld PoMauater, and Dr. Solomon J.
Cohen, a Westfield pediatrician.

Town Administrator to Talk
To Historical Society Members
After a four-month hiatus, the First

Wednesday Luncheons will resume
at noon on Wednesday, November 2,
in a new location, B.G. Fields Res-
taurant, Springfield Avenue,
Westfield.

Edward A. Gottko, the Town Ad-
ministrator for Weslfield, will speak
on "Westfield: Today and Tomorrow."

"As the former Town Engineer,
Mr. Gottko is eminently qualified to
describe the town projects that are
currently underway and as the newly
appointed Town Administrator, to
discuss plans for future improve-
ments," a spokesman said.

Mr. Gottko holds Bachelor of Sci-
ence and Master of Science Degrees
in Civil Engineering from Newark
College of Engineering as well as a
Master's Degree in Public Adminis-
tration from Kean College in Union;
An Adjunct Professor of Public Ad-
ministration at Kean College, he has
also taught at the Rutgers University
School of Government Services.

Since coming to Westfield in 1979,
Mr. Gottko, in his dual role of Town
Engineer and Director of Public
Works, has supervised such major

projects as the construction of the
Westfield Memorial Library and reno-
vations to the Westfield Fire Head-
quarters and the Westfield Municipal
Building.

Last year, he was nominated by the
New Jersey Chapter of the American
Public Works Association as one of
the top 10 public works leaders in the
nation. As a town resident, Mr. Gottko
has been active in many local organi-
zations.

Mr. Gottko will also describe the
functions of Town Administrator as

Democratic Candidates
For Freeholder Visit
County's 21 Towns

Democratic Freeholder candidates
Peter Corvelli, Robert Everett and
Walter D. McNeil, Jr. visited all 21
communities in Union County on
October 24.

"We think it is important to demon-
strate that our message to make county
government matter again, applies in
all 21 towns," said Mr. Corvelli.

Edward A. Gottko

they relate to the day-to-day opera-
tions of town government.

Although sponsored by the
Westfield Historical Society, the fixed
price Dutch-treat luncheon is open to
the public. However, Toastmaster
William B. Shafer requests that res-
ervations be made by telephoning
232-1776 by Monday, October 31, as
seating is limited.

Those who have attended previous
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be contacted in advance to con-
firm their reservation.

A man who Ims never gone to school may steal from a freight oar; but if he .ha* a 'university educa-
tion, he may strul the whole railroad. —Theodore Roosevelt
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Ue Elect Bud Boothe
Mayor of Westfield

* Governor Christine Todd Whitman on Bud Boothe:

"Bud Boothe, the mayor of Westfield and a leader for many ^
years in your wonderful community, is the type of public *
official that makes local government work in this state. ^
Bud has the knowledge of state and local issues and the
experience that helps Westfield and Union County move *
ahead effectively and economically for the benefit of all. ft
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"I j oin with Bud's many friends in Westfield and throughout *
New Jersey in endorsing the reelection of this able public ft
servant, so he can continue the work we all know is so
essential to the well-being of your community and state." *

• EXPERIENCED • COMMITTED • INVOLVED

Governor Christine Todd Whitman with Mayor Bud Boothe

VOTE REPUBLICAN • TUESDAY - NOVEMBER 8™
ft • ft * ft * • & * • & * ft * ft * ft *
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Downtown Scotch Plains to Be
Enlivened by New Construction
The revitalization of the Scotch

Plains Business District is underway
with the construction of three new
retail buildings, the refurbishing of
four new storefronts and the building
of a new restaurant.

The first stages of construction of a
12,000 square-foot building on Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains, which will
house a pharmacy and a 100-seat
restaurant, began earlier this month.
The building is owned by Dominic
Caruso.

Depending on weather conditions,
the structure is expected to be con-
structed in January or February.

Located on the corner of East Sec-
ond Street and Park Avenue, the build-
ing will have a Colonial look. It has
been reported that the frame of the
building was constructed by Rise
Steel, the same firm which con-
structed Rutgers Stadium in
Piscataway.

Mr Caruso has yet to decide on the
type of cuisine which will Defeatured
at the 3,000 square-foot restaurant.
The lot is the former location of the
Mama Rosa's Italian Restaurant
which was destroyed by fire in 1986.

Construction is also expected to
resume soon on a new jewelry store
at Mountain and Park Avenues. The
building, owned by Michael Licho,
will have a facade made of brick and
glass and will have a historic look.
The store is expected to open within
10 months.

In addition, theowner of a building

Girl Scouts Hike
For Movers' Badge

Girl Scout Troop No. 540 from
McKinley School in Westfield re-
cently took a trip to the Trailside
Museum in Mountainside fora"Seed
Hike"

The hike was a Girl Scout require-
ment towards earning their "mov-
ers'" badge.

that contains a comic book shop, a
yogurt store, a sporting goods shop
and a nail salon, is having the
building's facade refurbished with
brick and stucco. In addition, second-
floor apartments are being added to
the structure.

On yet another building project,
the Township Council has approved
the demolition of a gas station on
Park Avenue across from Snuffy's
Steak House. The station will be re-
placed with retail stores in keeping
with the Colonial look.

SEALFO^,
SURPRISE SUNSET SPECIALS

Visit our ladies shop

Thursday night from 5 to 9 p.m.

and discover savings of

up to 30% off

on selected special items

throughout the store.

137 CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELD • (908) 232-4800

See How

SEALFONS

Makes Your NOVEMBER Special!
First, there's Bert, our adorable "Bear in the Bag."

Turn him inside out and he becomes a red and green carry bag—

for him it's like a cave to hibernate in.

A delightful gift for children, he's just $12 when you make a purchase of

$100 or more in NOVEMBER*

Plus:
FREE GIFT WRAPPING: Our very special selection

of holiday wraps is free in NOVEMBER ONLY!

FREE MAILING: We'll mail

your gifts for you anywhere

in the continental U.S.

NOVEMBER ONLY!

And to make your gifts more personal—
FREE MONOGRAMMING—We'll monogram any item

of $30 or more (up to 3 initials) in time for the holidays,

also in NOVEMBER ONLY!

And don't worry about your bill.
Use our Deferred Billing. NOVEMBER purchases on your

Sealfons charge account are not due for payment until

January, with no finance charge in December.

Please request this at time of purchase.

And finally...
if you'd like help with your holiday shopping, use our VIP shopping service.

Just call your SEALFONS store for an appointment with our personal shopper.

She'll assist you with one purchase, or many. Then, leave your gifts

to be wrapped...and pick them up at your convenience.

•In one day. SEALFONS
SHREWSBURY 908-630-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777 • CALDWELL 201-226-3700

WESTFIELD Ladles 906-232-4800, CMMrwi 906-233-1111> PRINCETON 609-924-3300
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Officials Claim Mr. Brennan Didn't
Respect School Board Independence

Leaves, While Colorful, Can Present
Dangers to Motorists and Pedestrians

While autumn may bring the beauty of thechang-
ing colors of the leaves, it also brings a number of
dangers to which both motorists and pedestrians
need to be alert.

First of all, motorists should drive more cau-
tiously, especially at dusk, when the combination
of Eastern Standard Time and leaf raking can
present some sudden dangers on the roadways
such as pedestrians standing in the road emptying
their drop cloths full of leaves.

Children playing in the leaves have always been
the biggest danger for motorists. It is always advis-
able to slow down when driving on a street with
large piles of leaves and children playing nearby.
Parents need to caution their children in regard to
this danger.

With Halloween on this Monday, October 31,
even more caution is necessary. The change in the
time and leaves can make it difficult to see groups
of children darting across streets.

Pedestrians need to keep in mind the combina-
tion of leaves and darkness can impede motorists,
and they need to be extra careful not to venture too
far out onto a roadway when trying to dump leaves
in the street rather than on the curb. Wearing
clothing with some sort of a reflector is also advis-
able.

When blowing leaves, it is only a common
courtesy to motorists not to blow them when traffic
is approaching. Also, leaves should be blown into
piles and not just all over the roadway.

Car fires are common this time of year for
motorists who park their cars in the leaves. The hot
exhaust coming from the catalytic can ignite the
leaves under the car.

A number of tips should also be taken into
account when dumping leaves to assist municipal
public works employees. Leaves should be dumped
at around the time municipal public works crews
are set to pick them up. This not only ensures the*
leaf piles will still be intact, but it can reduce the
risk of accidents.

When raking leaves, residents should keep the
piles under two feet in height. Also, branches,
glass, aluminum cans and such should be removed.
Leaving these objects in the leaves only causes
delays in getting the leaves picked up since public
work crews now have to do this unnecessary task.

Curbs should be raked clear to ensure these
leaves are also removed. It is not the job of public
works employees to do this chore.

Using common courtesy along with these safety
precautions can ensure that this autumn remains a
safe time for all.

We, former and current members of
the Rutherford Board of Education, re-
cently came across an article in The West-
field Leader. It's a letter from William L.
Brennan, a former Councilman in
Rutherford and currently a candidate for
FirstWardCouncilmaninWestfield.Mr.
Brennan attacks his opponent for her "at-
tempt to politicize the Board of Educa-
tion." He also says that candidates for
town office should not interfere with
school board decisions.

We were flabbergasted by Mr.
Brennan's comments given his record as
a Councilman in Rutherford. While Re-
publican and other Democratic Council-
men in Rutherford respected the inde-
pendence of the Board of Education, Mr.
Brennan did not. He injected himself
continuously and vociferously into school
board business. He attacked our budgets
before they were voted uponr publicly
criticized the Superintendent of Schools
and constantly critiqued our decisions.

Three incidents are illustrative:
• After a narrow school board budget

defeat in 1990, all nine members of the
Board of Education and six of the seven
membersofthf Mayor and councilagreed
to a $200,000 budget reduction. Mr.
Brennan, the lone wolf, demanded a
$600,000 cut which would have threat-
ened educational quality in Rutherford.

• In 1991, parents were up in arms
over neglect of the town's recreational
facilities which were used by Rutherford
High School's sport teams. The
Rutherford Board of Education, while
not responsible for the field which is on
municipal land, agreed to work with the
M ayor and council and to use some of our
surplus, so the total cost would not come
out of the municipal budget.

Rather than accepting this gesture of
good will aa did the other members of the
town's governing body, Mr. Brennan
castigated the board for "hoarding exces-
sive surplus."

We are not sure whether Mr. Brennan,
who was the Counci Iman who headed the
Recreation Committee, attacked us to
deflect criticism for his failure to budget
for the needed repairs and upkeep of the
fields and facilities or for some other
reason. Regardless, his grandstanding
caused needless delay in meeting a major
community need.

Finally,therewasthe$700,000shiftin
funds. Anamendmenltothe Quality Edu-

B J, t*

Eighty Per Cent of $45 Million Budget
For Town Schools Goes for Salaries

I'm an investment banker who's lived
in Westfield for 10 years. I, like many
other long-term residents, have watched
property taxes riseover 100 per cent amid
all of the finger-pointing at state cut-
backs, counly assessments, etc.

Recently, I've been concerned as I
watch many young families opt to leave
the town, relocating because of this sole
issue, affordability. When I read in The
Weslfield Leader the plan outlining the
proposed bond issue, I decided to do
some research on my o wn about the school
budget and was quite surprised at what a
little analysis can do.

What I found out is quite eye opening
and deserves some consideration when
the taxpayers have to vote on this critical
issue.

Here are the salient points:
• The school budget for 1993-1994

was $45,635,113. For any industry and
by any measurement this is a big busi-
ness. Especially for a business that has a
10-month fiscal year.

• According to the town's own bud-
get analysis, all salary categories total up
to an amazing 64 per cent of all appro-
priations. The actual total is in excess of
$29,000,000.

• According to the town's own bud-
get analysis, benefits equal about 13 per
cent of all appropriations, a little over
$6.3 million. This brings salaries and
benefits to an incredible 78 percent of all
expenditures, or in excess of $35 million.

• With a professional staff of about
450 and support staff of about 160, this
makes the average salary and benefits
package per employee about $60,000.

Withageneral school population of 4,500,
this means that there is literally one pro-
fessional per each group of 10 students
and each group of three professionals has
at least one support person.

• The next largest line item in the
budget is a category called "Purchased
Professional Educational Services."
While it is unclear from the paperwork, it
seems that this probably leads to addi-
tional instructional salaries — part-tim-.
ers, specialists, etc. This number, if cat-
egorized as salaries, would put the total
overall percentage way over 80 per cent.

My point is fairly straightforward. I
think that the day-to-day teachers are in
there doing their job. But, I wonder where
the overhead really is built in.

Forconjecture, let's estimate that there
are 20 classrooms in each of the nine
schools, equaling 180 classrooms, there-
fore 180 teachers at any given time put-
ting in their time at the helm. Where is
everyone else? What are they doing? Are
they specialists, program directors, with
departmental duties that are used selec-
tively throughout the system?

It seems to me that in a $45-million-a-
year business that has at least 80 percent
of its expenses tied up in salaries and
benefits, a reduction of 2.5 percent would
create $1 million per year which would
amortize and pay for the board's plan of
enlarging the facilities over the next sev-
eral years.

If we don't make tough decisions like
this, there won't be a need to enlarge the
schools. The young families will con-
tinue to opt for lower tax bases.

Michael Farrell
Weslfield

Will Dissension on the School Board
Lead to the Body's Dysfunction?

Democracy or not democracy?—that
is my question. The Westfield Board of
Education meeting on Tuesday, October
18, made me really wonder about the
answer. Forgive me for seeming naive,
but my understanding of the meaning of
the word "democracy" is that a majority
vote stands, and everyone abides by that
decision. Otherwise society can't func-
tion and chaos rules.

Apparently, Thomas Madaras either
doesn't understand the definition of the
word or doesn't believe in the concept.
He was one of three board members —

Stress Management
Free Lecture Topic

The Westfield "Y" will present a
free lecture on Stress Management
on Tuesday, November I, at 7:30
p.m.

Dr. Karen Ensle, an Extension
Home Economist with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County, will discuss this topic and
present strategies for handling life's
stressful situations.

The Westfield "Y" is located at 220
Clark Street.

Please call 233-2700 for more in-
formation and to reserve a space.

the minority — who voted against rec-
ommending new building on the elemen-
tary schools. Yet he, at the meeting, was
censuring other board members for talk-
ing about the issue, and giving informa-
tion to the public, without first consulting
with him!

Members of the board are being in-
vited to talk lo groups all over town about
the issue because people want to know
more. Board members are doing exactly
what they should by explaining their rec-
ommendations. I ihink they should be
doing even more.

Mr. Madaras doesn't seem to want the
people to have accurate information and
facts, in order to make intelligent deci-
sions, but only to rely on misinformation
and rumor. Furthermore, I respectfully
suggest it is Mr. Madaras who is out of
order by continuing to voice his dissent
with the majority vote.

Mrs. Ei lcen Satkin was generous in her
response by accepting that there are dif-
ferences i n opinion and pointed out these
differences probably reflected the com-
munity at large. I agree. But the minority
has lo accept the majority decision and
stopbickcring.orclse we can never move
forward. We become stuck in a totally
dysfunctional mess.

Susan Yates
Westfleld

Are the Voters
Owed Answers?
Asa registered Republican, I was very

disappointed by fellow Republican Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.'s October
13 letter to the editor. One can only be-
lieve hHws no accomplishments he would
put on the record. Councilman Anthony
M. LaPorta asked the Mayor in a previ-
ous letter for answers to important ques-
tions concerning Westfield. Mayor
Boothe's response was "you readers have
heard me explain many times," a typical
political evasion.

Maybe theMayoris unwilling to admit
that the town bears improvement, espe-
cially with our already high taxes and
declining services. Councilman LaPorta
and his ranningmates, John J. Walsh and
William L. Brennan, have often expressed
exactly how they will lower taxes while
improving services. On these issues,
Mayor Boothe has been silent.

One would hope the Mayor would
focus on his accomplishments rather than
attack Councilman LaPorta for moving
to Westfield, as if this were a significant
issue. I agree only to one assertion in
Mayor Boothe's letter: "I believe the resi-
dents of Westfield are owed answers,
don't you?"

Yes, we do!
Oran Margulis

WestneM

Reader Queries: -
Where Are the Funds?

Where's the $4 million?
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Pub-

lic Schools aggressively publicized
that onjy $83,585 was set aside for
Strategic Planning. The fact is that $4
million is earmarked for Strategic
Planning. As taxpayers, we are en-
titled to know where our money is
and for what purpose it is being used.

Taxpayers should revolt and con-
tact their elected officials and insist
that the board make a full disclosure
of the funding for Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Strategic Plan.

Frank J. Festa, Jr.
Scotch Plains

Mayor, Why Not
Restate the Issues?

A few weeks ago I read Anthony M.
LaPorta's letter with great interest. The
letter asked Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. to respond to various specific
issues. The Mayor's response was that
his position has already been stated.

Forthoseofuswhocannotspecificalry
recall the Mayor's stand on all of the
issues raised, it wouldbe most helpful for
the incumbent to review those positions
with his constituents at his earliest pos-
sible opportunity.

November 8th is less than two weeks
away. The voters need to be clear on the
platformofthe candidates, and thcirviews
on the i ssues that will control the future of
Westfield.

Alois A. Knoll
Westfleld

It isn't H<> nslonishi i ig , the
n u m b e r of t i l ings tlmt I cull
r e m e m b e r , n» llie number of
th ings I r a n r e m e m b e r that
aren't so . >

— Mark Twain

cation Act of 1990 took $700,000 in state
aid earmarked for Rutherford schools and
transferred it to the municipal govern-
ment. The Board of Education pointed
this out in our successful campaign to
pass our budget in 1991.

After the budget election, Mr. Brennan
furiously attacked the board for its al-
leged "dishonesty." Later on, the reason
for Mr. Brennan's attack became clear—
he wanted to take credit for a reduction in
the municipal tax levy which resulted
from the $700,000 windfall.

It is, therefore, not surprising that Mr.
Brennan is itill taking credit for this in hit
campaign in Westfield. Voters should
realize that while the tax levy went down,
municipal spending actually increased. It
was only because of the $700,000 shift
and other state aid increases to Rutherford
that the tax rate declined.

We do' not criticize the additional mu-
nicipal spending which, we feel, was
largely needed. However, we do criticize
the Brennan tactic of the half-truth of
telling people about the tax decrease,
while keeping them in the dark about the
increase in municipal spending.

We want to make clear we have no
partisan axe to grind. We are Democrats,
Republicans and independents. We in-
clude two former Democratic County
Committee men, a past Democratic Coun-
cilman and a former President of the
Rutherford Democratic Club. What we
object to is the Brennan modus operandi
of self promotion, deception, questioning
of moti ves and the grandstand play. They
have no place in Rutherford, and we don t
think the people of Westfield want these
tactics either.

Since Mr. Brennan has decided to in-
ject his record as Rutherford Councilman
into the campaign in Westfield, we feel
an obligation to present our opinion of his
record to the people of Westfield's First
Ward.

Bruce C.Bartktt
LoulMT.Ehrhardt

William D.Calloway, Jr.
G.R. Knight

Joseph P. Mtnahan
AUnNote

Marc r. Provut
Gerald T. WIIUi

All Trustee!, Former Trwttei
OrProldeBlforthf

Rutherford Board of Education

Letter From School Officials Seen
As an Attempt to Discredit Candidacy
I cannot believe that my opponent for

council, Mrs. Gail Veraick, has resorted
to the type of negative campaigning and
political dirty tricks that should never be
part of a local race for a volunteer posi-
tion.

I have received several calls, during
the course of thiscampaign, from elected
officials that I served with in Rutherford.
They informed me that they were con-
tacted, on several occasions, by people
from Westfield seeking any type of "dirt"
they could get on me when I was a coun-
cilman in Rutherford. These officials told
the powers that be in Westfield they had
no "dirt" on me. They added I was an
honest and very effective councilman.

The Vernick campaign then paid for
and received three years of transcripts of
council meetings that I attended as coun-
cilman in Rutherford. Anyone who has
followed this campaign will note that
Mrs. Vernick has failed to publicize any-
thing negative from those minutes.

The reason is the minutes will reflect
that I consistently and repeatedly fought
for sound fiscal management and sen-
sible spending. Now, one week before
the election, I understand that Mrs.
Vernick solicited and received a letter
fromagroupofBoardof Education Trust-
ees from Rutherford.

I am sure the readers of The WestfieM
Leader are intelligent enough to realize
that a group of individuals from
Rutherford did not, on their own volition,
suddenly decide to write a letter in the last
week of a contested political campaign to
a local paper that they clearly do not
subscribe to.

Does anyone really believe that they
follow the letters to the editor in a small
town paper three counties away?

Although I have not had the opportu-
nity to read the letter before it is published
in this week's edition, I can tell you that
several of the individuals who signed the
letter were not members of the Board of
Education during the time the taxpayers
of Rutherford defeated the school board
budget. Your readers should also know
that most of the individuals who signed
the letter were members of a political
party that opposed my election as coun-
cilman.

In all my years in Rutherford, 1 never
became involved with school board deci-
sions until after the school budget was
defeated. If a school budget is rejected by
the voters, state law requires the mayor
and council review the school board's
budget. I upheld my sworn duty to review
the budget only after the budget was
defeated: 1 never, ever stated my views
regarding a school budget before the citi-
zens voted.

I am continuing that practice in
Westfield, and I have specifically avoided
commenting on Westfield's upcoming
bond issue because I do not want to politi-
cize the issue;

Understand that the letter also implies
(hat I, alone, somehow "pushed through"
cuts to the school board budget. Your
readers should know that I was one of
seven votes on the governing body. The
decision to trim the school board budget
was a unanimous decision of all seven
members of the governing body. To state
otherwise is a bold lie.

It is my further understanding the letter
somehow i mplies that I used "smoke and
mirrors" to decrease town taxes by 7 per
cent. Mrs. Vernick can try, but she cannot
get around the fact that when I was coun-
cilman, taxes were decreased by 7 per
cent. Contrary to the implications in the
letter from my political opponents, we
reduced taxes by conducting a top to
bottom review of the budget and by imple-
menting sound fiscal management and
decreased spending where necessary.

Wecertainlydid not engage in arubber
stamp budgeting process such as the one
thatisendorsedbyourpresentMayorand
council.

This last-minute political tacticis nega-
tive campaigning al its worst. I know for
a fact that Mrs. Vernick has attended
meetings where an effort was made to

recruit people to run for the Board of
Education in Westfield who would advo-
cate cuts to the school board budget. I
also know fora fact that Mrs. Vernick has
gone door-to-door in Westfield blaming
the high taxes in town on the schools.

Now, in a political about-face, she is
criticizing the governing body of
Rutherford for suggesting reductions to
the school board budget, after it was
soundly defeated by the voters. I am sure
that the Board of Education members
who signed this letter failed to point out
the majority of the suggested cuts were
from surplus, and the suggested cuts did
not affect the job of one single employee
nor did the cuts affect one program or
service for the school children of
Rutherford.

Mrs. Vernick, by soliciting and receiv-
ing this letter, is trying to imply I am anti-
education. Nothing is further from the
truth. I moved lo Westfield, in large part,
due to the excellent schools, and I will
never do anything to detract from the
education of our children. I have two
children about to enter Franklin School.
However, I also believe that prudent
spending in the educational system pro-
motes rather than detracts from educa-
tion.

I understand my opponents are not
used to engaging in a campaign in order
to get elected. Time and lime again in
Westfield, the old boys' network would
simply select someone to be your coun-
cilman without anyone running against
their hand-picked candidate. Your read-
ers should also keep in mind that Mrs.
Vernick has refused to meet with me in
any forum to discuss the issues that affect
Westfield.

In fact, she refused to accept an invita-
tion from another local newspaper to sit
down together before the editors of that
paper to discuss the issues.

I hope that in elections to come people
will be encouraged rather than dissuaded
from running for local office.

I am saddened by the fact that my
opponent, rather than discussing the is-
sues that affect Westfleld, has sought out
and received inaccurate statements from
a group of individuals from another town
disgruntled over decisions that were
unanimously made by the seven mem-
bers of a governing body.

William L. Brennan
Weslfield

Will Bond Vote
Determine Quality

Of the Schools?
The outcome of the upcoming vote

on the school bond issue is important
not only to the future of the schools
but also to the future of Westfield
itself. A high quality school system is
one the key attributes that makes
Westfield a desirable place to live in.
This quality will certainly decline, if
class sizes are permitted to increase
in their current manner. As parents
we feel it is in the best interests of the
children that approval for bond be
given.

To those without children in the
school system, this may not seem so
important, but we feel a decline in the
quality of schooling will also make
Westfield less appealing to those
moving into the area especially when
nearby towns have already approved
bonds to help address overcrowding
in their schools.

Many alternatives to the current
bond proposal were considered and
were found to be either more expen-
sive or damaging to existing educa-
tional programs. There are now only
two choices, either the bond is issued
or class sizes will increase, in some
cases to more than 30. If you are still
undecided about the issue attend some
of the various meetings that are being
held or contact Dr. Mark C. Smith,
theSuperintendentof Schools,or Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, the School Board
President, and find out the facts. To-
day, Westfield enjoys the reputation
of its first-class school system. Let's
keep it that way by voting for the
bond issue.

Mannc and Keith Couboa
Wettrkkl

Does the Mayor Merit
Yet Another Term?

It is a sad day for Westfield when
Mayor Garland C, "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
has to resort to the attacks written in
his October 13 letter to The Westfleld
Leader. Questioning the motivations
of Mayoral candidate Anthony M.
LaPorta for moving to Westfield dis-
guises a lack of positive issues that
the mayor advances.

People come to Westfield because
it is a good community; the fact that
Mr. LaPorta is currently a council-
man, only proves a civic commit-
ment to making Westfield a better
place to live.

Leadership is about doing and what
is your record, Mr. Mayor? Taxes
have risen 70 per cent and services
have declined. You are leading us to
bulldoze every open space in West-
field. You have depleted this year's
budget surplus, necessitating a tax
increase after the elections. Have you
truly listened to your constituents
concerns?

This next election is about contin-
ued decline orchange toward renewal,
about a concern for the needs of the
majority of citizens or the continued
protection of the special interests for
the few.

In the time remaining before the
election, would Mayor Boothe con-
vincingly explain to us why he de-
serves another term?

Gil Margulls
WestflcM

Franklin Parents
Vote to Approve Bonds

I am a Vice President of the Franklin
School Parent-Teacher Association
Executive Board. On October 17, the
Executive Board convened a general
membership meeting, so members
could vote on whether to support the
proposed bond issue. The issue gen-
erated great interest among the mem-
bers, and four to five times the usual
members attended. The results were
one-sided and revealing: 94 per cent
of the membership in attendance
voted to support the bond issue.

We want your readers to know of
the overwhelming support for the

' bond issue at the grass roots level as
shown in this recent event.

Marion Vanarelli
For the Executive Board

WestflcM
Freedom is not enjoyed by a lull
enjoyment of what Is desired, but by
controlling the desire.

Epletetus

HALLOWEEN

I'm going to keep my blinds shut tight
Because I know this is the night

When goblins will be on the prowl
When witches ride their brooms and yowl.

When shadows seem about ten feet tall
And peering out from every wall.

A ghost or two will float on by
And owls will roost on branches high.

No, you won't see me going outside
The night the witches take their ride.

I'll lock my door and stay in bed
With covers pulled up o'er my head.

And wait until this night's behind me
Relieved, once more, they did not find me.

And I will feel no mortal fear
Until this time, again next year!

- —FoytDeGoff

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
KurtC. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates inquestion)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
KurtC. Bauer (1993- )
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Mrs. Nixon Has Every Right
To Explain Her Vote on Bonds

This is in response lo the letter by
James and Anne Ruskin in last week's
issue of The Wesifield Leader regarding
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon's decision to pub-
lish her reasoning behind her "no" vote
on the bond for Wesifield schools.

Since there were usually less than 75
people in attendance at the board meet-
ings, it was only fitting, as well as appro-
priate, for Mrs. Nixon to state her "no"
position, so the entire community under-
stood why she voted against the bond
proposal. None of us know just how many
calls, comments and views were expressed
to any of the nine board members on this
bond issue.

Let us not forget that one third of the
school board members voted against the
bond.

With the amount of pro-bond meet-
ings, coffees and letters to The Leader
since the vote was taken, one would think
this is a bill thai people are trying to push
through the Senate. 11 seems to be adoublc
standard that those members who voted
"no" arc not allowed lo share their views
with the community as well.

I admire those people who feel confi-
dent to disagree with the vocal pro-bond
voices, so the entire community can lake
part in this voice on December 13.

Janis Weinslein
Westfield

Teachers' Union Seen as Tool
To Intimidate Parents, Questioners

The administration and the Board of
Education of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
have sunk to a new low. They have solic-
ited the teachers' union to promulgate
lies about the behavior of citizens oppos-
ing the Strategic Plan.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Educa-
tion Association sent a letter to all build-
ing principals depicting those opposed to
the Strategic Plan as radicals, hoodlums
and rioters. They want the names of ev-
eryone threatening, harassing or disrupt-
ing the staff at any time or place. Even
asking questions aboul the Strategic Plan
can put one's name on this list.

Our school system is turning inlo a
fascist police slate! What do they intend
to do with these names? Most likely, the
union will set up a "criminal library," so
they can intimidate the children and
threaten their parents.

Ourtownshaveexcellent police forces.
If anyone at any time violates Ihc law,
why not call ihc police. Every hones!
citizen will support such action, but they
will not tolerate a police state run by the
schools.

Dr. Carol B. Choye, the Superinten-
dent of Schools, has made no attempt to
stop the union's activities of listing the
names of everyone opposingoreven ask- i
ing questions about Ihc Strategic Plan.
Dr. Choyc appears to have another plan
of her own! That is to discredit and or
intimidate anyone opposing her Strategic
Plan and to label them as "right-wing
religious fanalics and extremists."

Board member Albert Syvertsen, was
even asked if he is "one of them." Why?
Because he was the only member critical
of the Strategic Plan si nee its conception
and is the only member outspoken about
the outrageous costs associated with this
plan.

In addition, Dr. Choye is sending all

board members copies of many articles
from educational journals and magazines
concerning the Christian Right's opposi-
tion to rcslrucluring of the educational
system. Just recently, she provided each
board member with a 55-page packet
from Ihc National Education Association
titled "Combating the Radical Right."

Here's more! The superintendent is
now having her stuff dig up articles from
local newspaper archives aboul board
member activities 20 years ago. Image,
20years ago! Herobjectiveistodiscredil
people who served on the board at that
time and who now vehemently oppose
the Strategic Plan and its associated ex-
tremely high costs.

This was the board who was up from
with the public, eliminated corruption
within Ihc school system and reduced the
budget by $1 million as directed by the
taxpayersnf Scotch Plains and Rinwood.

Dr. Choyc is unscrupulous in her futile
attempts lo protect her salary, which is in
excess of $ 120,000 per year. She is now
Hooding lite officials of both towns wilh
Strategic Plan propaganda, while some
of her board members arc usingthc litera-
ture she supplied them lo demean and
intimidate all citizens who oppose the
Strategic Plan.

Remember, that this is Ihe same super-
intendent who made only three copies of
the Strategic Plan available for review at
the municipal libraries. Imagine, only
three copies lor Iwo communities wilh a
combined population of over 30,000.
Opportunity for review was limited lo
approximately two weeks.

Surrounding communities lake heed!
Make sure that this docs not happen in
your school system.

Thomas J. Fallen
Scotch Plains

The Westfield I See, and the Westfield
Mr. LaPorta Sees Are Very Different
While I have had no involvement with

local politics, I would like to take this
time during election year to express some
thoughts about Westfield. Sinceour fam-
ily moved here three years ago, we have
been continually impressed with the ser-
vices this town provides and wilh the
town officials who provide these ser-
vices.

A call to the police department aboul
installing a burglar alarm is answered
with a visit by a policcofficcr who spends
more than an hourexplaining home secu-
rity. A call about smoke detectors is an-
swered with a vi sit by a fireman who took
great care in providing informalion about
fire prevention and evacuation proce-
dures.

Similar requests to other town offi-
cials, be they elected or appointed, has
been met with the same degree of cour-
tesy, concern and professionalism. West-

field has superior parks, schools, services
and community activities, and this is due
to ihc dirccl result of the efforts of the
people who work for ihis town.

When I compare whol 1 have experi-
enced wilh Ihc comments of mayoral
candidate Anthony M. LaPorta, it's hard
to believe we live in Ihc same town. Mr.
LaPorla sees concerns everywhere and
"change" is the solution. What I have
found lo be dcdicaled and effective pub-
lic officials and employees, Mr. LaPorla
sees as "old boys."

While Mr. LaPorla never seems lo
state what he sees as Westfield's prob-
lems, a scries of "efficiencies," "econo-
mies," and "reviews" will surely solve
them. Docs Mr. LaPorta have any agenda
besides being elected?

John A. Zcrvas
Wesifield

In One Day, Five Letters for 'Just'
Five Different People in My Mail Box
Although 1 have my name and address

on the inside flap of my mailbox, in the
last three weeks, I have had mail
misdelivercd three times. Either my mail
is put in the box of the family upstairs or
the box of my next door neighbor, or I
find mail belonging lo someone else in
my box.

I have complained lo the previous Post-
master verbally and in writing when, on
one day, there were six letters in my box
and only one belonged to me. The other
five belonged to five different people al
five different addresses. Once 1 even re-
ceived the third notice — not the first or
second — for attempt to deliver a regis-
tered letter to someone other than me.

1 spoke wilh my previous carrier who
assured me that Ihe misdeliveries occur
when she is orf. She said she leaves lillle
notes to help Ihe substitute, but they are
apparently not utilized. She said also the
Post Office has employees who are fa-
miliar wilh my area, but they don't place
those people as her substitute.

For the laslthree misdeliveries, I spoke
with the Post Office Supervisor who as-
sured me the matter would be cleared up.
Unfortunately, he hasn't been able lo do
so.

In all rairncss, I spoke with the new
postmaster, Kenneth Brown, telling him
that I was going to wrile this lcilertolhe
newspaper. Since hcwasnol awareofihe
problem, he said he would look inlo it.

A few minutes later, he called back
saying that he had spoken wilh ihe substi-
tute carrier who said ihe placemen! of my
mailbox is confusing. My mailbox is on
the same side o f the house as the upstairs
family, each mailbox beside each door.
What is confusing about that? The Post-
master, when given ihc correct informa-
tion, said he would continue to look into

I have lived in five state and 10 cities
and none of Ihe others come close to the
number or misdclivered mail that 1 have
experienced since moving to Wcstfield
one year and 10 months ago.

Al most, misdeliveries in other cities
would occurtwoor three time per year. In
Westfield, il occurs on a regular basis.

The best place lo lind a helping hand
Is at the end olyour own arm.

Swedish proverb

Are others in Wesifield having the
same problem? Does anyone have a sug-
gestion of what I can do to improve mail
delivery?

I need your suggestions.
Barbara I.. Lukosi

Westfield

.10 & JOHN JACOHSON

Egyptians Once Called
Cotton the Hair Plant
Coiton is a soft white downy sub-

stance consisting of the fibers at-
tached to the seeds of malvaceous
plants. The cotton plant has provided
mankind with a reliable source of
durable fibers since the beginning of
agricultural history, and it has been
cultivated and spun into yarn by many
diverse civilizations. In fact, the Az-
tec Indians of Mexico were known to
have grown cotton at least 8,000 years
ago. The country of origin for the
nameof this cloth staple, though, was
Egypt-

The Egyptian name first given to
this plant was khet en shen, literally
meaning the hair plant. The Arab
people eventually dropped the shen,
hair, and called it qutun. This word
was rewoven by the Spanish and
Medieval English inlo the word colon.
As the word became fully anglicized,
it picked up another "t" as it spun its
way to cotton.

Generations of mankind have cer-
tainly coltoned to this cool fibre.
Cotton to, an idiom meaning to be-
come friendly with or take a liking to,
is ample evidence of the high regard
in which cotton is held by mankind.
On this pleasant note we conclude
this cotton "yarn."

Christopher Academy
Art Auction Slated

For November 4
The annual Art Auction of The

Christopher Academy of Scotch
Plains and Wesifield, conducted by
Ross Galleries, Inc. of New York, is
scheduled for Friday, November 4, at
the Scotch Hills Country Club, 82
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains.

The event will offer all an opportu-
nity for viewing arl, socializing and
acquiring a work of art. The auction
is to benefit the General Tuition Fund
of the Academy.

Ticket purchases of $ 10 per person
or $ 15 a couple automatically enters
the purchaser inlo a drawing for a
work of art. Accordingly ticket sales
arc limited and are available on a
firsl-coinc, first-served basis.

The event will begins with the pre-
view reception from 7 to 8 p.m. Wine,
cheese and deserls will be served.
The auction will commence at 8 p.m.
Works by Delacroix, Dali and
Rockwell will be among the many
lithographs, ojls and watercolors of-
fered. ' ' ' ' '

The sc|ipp|,will also offer a 50/50
raffle during ihe show.

For information on the show and
purchasing of tickets, please call 322-
4652 in Scotch plains and 233-7447
in Westfield from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Workshop of Magic
In Chemistry Set

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, al 1391 Martine
Avenue in Scotch Plains, Science
Workshops are said to be provide a
great deal of excitement for youth.

One of the most popular sessions is
Chemical Magic, which explores the
wonders of chemistry. This year the
class will be held on Sundays, No-
vember 20, and December 11 and 18,
fram2to5 p in. Children aged 6 to 11
will have fun wilh hands on experi-
ments and making items such as cop-
per and silver, batteries from oranges
and lemons, hulk glue, a crystal gar-
den and invisible ink.

Class size is limited and registra-
tion should be made by Friday, No-
vember 11. The fee for members is
$55 and non-members, $70. Please
call 889-8800 lor information.

THE MUSICAL
Based on Charles Dickens' Oliver Twist

Music, Lyrics & Book by LIONEL BART
Directed by ROBERT JOHANSON
November 2 - December 11

Due to Popular Demand — Added Performance
on Tuesday, December 6, at 8 P.M.

CALL NOW: 201-376-4343 • VISA & MasterCard

{PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE )
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

Paper Mill gratefully acknowledges Ihe support ol Ihe New Jersey Stale Council
on Ihe Ails Department ol State and ihe National Endowment lor Ihe Arts

County Freeholder Candidates Face Off
For the Only Debate of the Campaign

Economic development, unem-
ployment, mass transit and leader-
ship were the main issues discussed
during a debate in Westfield of the six
candidates for Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders held October
18.

Republican Freeholder incum-
bents, Frank H. Lehr and Edwin H.
Force, and their runningmate, Henry
W. Kurz, faced off against their Demo-
cratic candidates, Robert A. Everett,
Peter D. Corvelli and Walter D.
McNeil, Jr.

The Democrats only need to pickup
one of the three seats on the board to
take control of the nine-member panel
after three years under Republican
leadership.

Freeholder Chairman LehrandMr.
Kurz, the Chairman of the Roselle
Park Planning Board and a former
councilman in the borough, were criti-
cal of their opponents for not provid-
ing plans on the regionalization of
services between the county and its
21 municipalities, an economic de-
velopment plan for the future and on
what programs they would imple-
ment lodeal withcounty-widecrime.

During the debate, the Democrats
focused their comments on provid-
ing a new leadership to board which
"will bring this county into the 21st
century."

Mr. Everett, the pastor of United
Church of Christ in Irvington, criti-
cized the Republicans for their use of
bonding and debt service in order to
pay for county projects. He referred
to such a practice as the "credit-card
philosophy."

"It used to be a county that had
international business knocking on
Ihe door. Who's been in charge the
last three years? Why hasn't Union
County been marketed?" Mr. Everett
was quoted as saying during the de-
bate.

Freeholder Force of Cranford, who
was named to the board in June to
James F. Keefe who resigned to be-
come County Counsel, cited a num-
ber of accomplishments during the
past few years under the Republica-
tion-controlled board.

He said the debt at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital in Berkeley Heights
has been cut significantly over the
past few years. Also, he said the
county began pursuing the Newark-
Elizabeth rail link and port-dredging
under the Republican leadership.

Freeholder Force said under the
Republicans the board passed an
employee evaluation system which
now bases pay increases on merit.

Mr. Corvelli, a form'er Mayor of

Hillside, knocked his opponents for
what he claimed was their lack of a
plan to reduce the county's unem-
ployment rate which now he said
now stand at 6.6 per cent.

He said more needs to be done to
encourage companies to relocate into
the now vacant buildings in the county
in order to put additional taxable

ratables into its coffers.
Mr. Corvelli also said the board

needs to install a computerized sys-
tem so as to better coordinate the
ride-sharing and mass transit systems.
He said the high traffic volume within
the county needs to be reduced in
light of the soon-to-be enacted fed-
eral clean air act.

Deadlines Explained to Vote
In Special School Election

The deadline for Westfield resi-
dents to register to vote in the Tues-
day, December 13, special school
referendum is Monday, November
14.

Residents can register at the Town
Clerk'sofficeintheMunicipal Build-
ing at 425 East Broad Street. They
may call the Town Clerk's office at
789-4030 for a post card registration
or stop in at the Office of the County
Clerk, 271 North Broad Street, Eliza-
beth.

To be eligible to register to vote, a
person must be 18 years of age or
older and a Westfield resident for 30
days.

November 14 is also the deadline
for notifying the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections of a
voter's change of address. This can
be done by mail if the notification is
signed by the registered voters, so the
signature can be verified against the
permanent signature register located
in the County Board of Elections
Office in Elizabeth.

On the ballot at the special school
election on December 13 is the Board
of Education's proposal seeking voter
approval of $7.6 million in bonds.
This includes $6 million to build ad-
ditions on four elementary schools to
cope with increasing enrollment and
$1.6 million to provide major main-
tenance and capital improvements to
each of the town's nine public schools.

Wesifield residents with questions

about registration should contact the
Town Clerk's office and with ques-
tions about the special school elec-
tion should contact the Office of the
Secretary of the Westfield Board of
Education at 789-4402.

For registered residents who will
be out of town or who cannot get to
the polls on December 13, absentee
ballot applications are available from
the Town Clerk's office or from the
School Board Secretary's office.

These mail applications for absen-
tee ballots must be received in the
County Clerk's office by Wednesday,
December 7. In-person application
wil I be accepted at the County Clerk's
office until 3 p.m. on Monday, De-
cember 12.

Estate Planning
Seminars Slated

"Estate Planning is an important
part of the financial planning pro-
cess. Estate taxes can be significant,"
a spokesman said.

Merrill Lynch will present free es-
tate planning seminars with an estate
attorney as a guest speaker.

The seminars will be held at The
Mansion Hotel in Fanwood on Tues-
day, November 8, at 10:30 a.m. and
on Wednesday, November 9, at 7
p.m. Sealing is limited.

To reserve your place, please call
Gaither Shaw at 789-4305.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • A *

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

*

WILLIAM L.

BRENNAN
•

FIRST
WARD

•

*

*
TOWN

COUNCIL
*

THE EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS TO GET THE JOB DONE

As a councilman in Rutherford, Bill led a
spending overhaul of the Budget. The
result: For the first time in decades, taxes
were reduced.

While a councilman, Bill served as the
police and recreation commissioner. He
was a founding member of the Downtown
Committee and Citizens for Fair Taxation.

Bill, a Former Assistant D.A. in Brooklyn, is a
partner in a NJ. law firm. He can be seen as an
expert legal commentator on Court T.V.

AS YOUR COUNCILMAN BILL WILL:

Make reliable snow removal, leaf
collection, and road maintenance high
priorities at Town Hall.

Continue efforts to guarantee the
revitalization of Westfield's downtown
and improve parking.

Push for televised Council meetings and
hold meetings in local neighborhoods.

Designate all open spaces Green Acres to
prevent any development.

• Obtain a senior citizen mini-bus to
transport seniors to our Downtown.

• Insist on improved financial management
and sensible spending by the Town.

• Initiate a curb replacement and road repair
program for residents of the First Ward.

• Ensure saferstreets in our residential areas
and downtown by enforcing the speed
limits.

• Work to safeguard the colonial charm of Westfield.

THIS YEAR YOU RATHER THAN THE OLD BOY'S NETWORK
WILL SELECT THE FIRST WARD COUNCILMAN

THE CHOICE IS CLEAR

FIRST WARD • BRENNAN * COUNCIL
Paid for by Th« Election Fund ol William l_ Brannan, Brace Iliganilralch, Traaiurer, SIS Trinity Placa, Waatflald, NJ.
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Three Candidates Seen as Aiding

Settlement of Mt. Laurel Case
Borough Public Works Head
Clarifies Goal of Engineers

Why Did the Anti-Noise Group
Vote Against Noise Relief?

The Board of Directors of the New
Jersey Coalition Against Aircraft Noise
rejected the Federal Aviation
Administration's proposal to provide re-
lief to those who have been the most
severely impacted by aircraft noise.
Twenty-one members voted to reject the
plan and one voted to accept it. The
administration specifically nunicd Scotch
Plains. FunwfxxJ and Wcslfield as receiv-
ing the most relief from what they call the
Solberg Mitigation Proposal.

The following Aircraft Noise board
members volcd against relief for their
own towns.

Mrs. Pamela Hurslcm-Brown, Ira
Bernstein and Mrs. Vivien Hsu, all of
Scotch Plains: Gregory Cummings of
T-'anwood and Jerry l-'cdcr of We.slfiekJ.

Mrs. Burslcm-Brown is quoted in a
news article saying. "A final resolution
has to be statewide." We don't remember
the Aircraft Noise group polling our resi-
dents to see if they wanted relic) or wanted
to he martyrs and continue suffering.

We find it cynical that the Aircraft
Noise unit, which claims to represent
10,000 people, many of whom live inour
area, docs not support a proposal ihat
would provide relief for almost 19,000 of
the most heavily impacted people in the
stale. Incidentally the Port Authority stud-
ied ihis proposal I;IM year and reported

that 405.000 less impacted people would
also get relief.

The bottom line here is the board of the
Aircraft Noise group has taken it upon
themselves to decide our fate. They are
not elected by us nor are they a govern-
ment body. They have spent hundreds of
thousands of taxpayer dollars on a plan
the Federal Aviation Administration
found to have 54 safety conflicts, moves
noise from one area to another and is not
operationally feasible.

li is very important that you let the
A viation Administration know you want
relict now. Send Ihcse written comments
copies to: Federal Aviation Administra-
tion. Office of the Chief Counsel, Docket
No. 27649. 800 Independence Avenue,
S. W. Washington, DC. 20591 and at-
tend the hearings in Cranford on Thurs-
day. Nove inber 14. at the Coachman Hotel
hetween I and 4 or 7 and 10 p.m.

Our local groups have worked for five
years to get relief lor our towns. Without
yciur participation and help now, we may
never regain our peace and quiet.

Barbara Reeder
Pauline Arkolakls

Both of Scotch Plains

Monica Felsig
Michael Ancona

Both of Westfkld

A look at the track record of Robert
Johnson, Mrs. Irene Schmidt and Mrs.
Joan Papen makes the case for their re-
election by the voters in November.

In October of 1986, an Ad-Hoc Com-
mittee formed to study the issues facing
this community supported Mrs. Papcn
and Mrs. Schmidt for re-election to the
township governing body.

Significantly, the committee consisted
of three Democrats and two Republicans.
Twoof the members, Fred Lombardoand
Anthony Rossi, arc now deceased; the
remaining three arc native born, Dominick
Dc Cuollo. Raymond D' Amaio and Tho-
mas L. Perrucci, Chairman.

The issues addressed were the Master
Plan Revision, a Sanitary Sewer System
linked to Plainficld Joint Meeting and
Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority and
Compliance with the Mt. Laurel law for
affordable housing as mandated by the
state Supreme Court.

in 1985, Scotch Plains was assigned
the obligation of building 451 units after
a lawsuit was filed against the township.
In 1986 and 1987, thai obligation was
reduced to 351 units by the Council on
Affordable Housing which permitted a
Regional Contribution Agreement at the
maximum allowanceof50 percent. Thus,
175 units were transferred to the Cily of
Linden at $20,000 per unit, $3.5 million,
at no cost to the taxpayers.

In 1987, a public meeting of the Mt.
Laurel revision was held at Park Junior
High School on Park Avenue to an over-
flow attendance by ourcilizens. The Plan-
ningBoard chaired by Mr. Johnston voted
to comply, which gave Scotch Plains the

bonus monies to achieve a geographic
concept. The R-2A zone permitting three
units per acre was also created at that
meeting. Properties involved were the
Sevcll. Alberts Farm. Hurlcr and Snyder
tracts.

This all came about at no cost to the
taxpayers; I emphasize, at no tax cost to
the taxpayers.

The balance of 176 units was distrib-
uted as follows: 58 credits for housing
rehabilitation, much of it funded by a
$35O,(XX) slate grant; seniorcilizens hous-
ingand I ISunilslorinclusionaryzoning.

These inclusionary sites were: Donato
Site. 16 units: Bowcraft Site, 42 units;
Broadway Associates. Senior Citizens
Zone, 39 units: Woodland Estates, to be
modified and Lambertsville Village, In-
dustrial Zone, six units.

AII zones arc at the perimetersof Scotch
Plains, a concept that reflected sound
planning benefiting the entire commu-
nity of Scotch Plains with a geographical
balance.

If this concept hadn't' been adopted,
garden apartments at a much higher den-
sity, of 12 units per acre and with 20 per
cent for low-cost housing, would have
been built. This would have been unac-
ceptable to our community.

Thai's why, as a former Chairman of
(hat Ad-Hoc Committee, a Board of Ad-
justment member for 12 years and a life-
long resident. I believe Mr. Johnson, Mrs.
Papcn and Mrs. Schmidt are capable of
doing the right thing in the right way and
at the right time.

Thomas L. Perrucci
Scotch Plains

We Are Not Polling Residents
Of the First Ward on the Telephone

ShopRite Seen as the Start
Of Bringing the Town Down

Many residents of I he First Ward have
told us thai they have been receiving
telephone calls from an individual rc-
gardingthc upcoming election. The caller
asks who they arc voting lor in the may-
oral and council races.

Several individuals vvhohavc received
these calls did ask Ihc person to identify
who they were working for. The callers
confirmed Ihat (hey were hired to con-
ducl a survey, but refused to identify who
is paying them fur Ihcir services.

I am writing to advise your readers that
we are not, in any way. involved with (his
invasive caller. We have worked very
hard in (his election to offer the volcrs a
choice in this election: however, we feel

Ihat your vole is a very important, yet
privalcdecision. Your readers should also
know thai Ihis caller staled that they work
for a firm in Mounlainsidc.

We called information and looked in
the telephone hook and found the name

Editor's Note: This letter was origi-
nally addressed to Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr.

* * * * *
As residents of Weslfield, taxpayers

and registered volcrs who always vole,
we want you to k now that we vehemently

that wasgiven is not listed, and there is no oppose the building of a ShopRite store
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record of the company's existence.
We request that or opponents also in-

form Ihc volcrs whether Ihcy, in any way,
arc associated with this very expensive
telephone polling service. According to
recently filed financial documents, the
amount of money apparently beingraiscd
and spent by our opponents certainly
seems out of line for a position that is
essentially a volunteer job.

Anthony M. taPorta
Democratic Mayoral candidate

William L. Brennan
First Ward Council candidate

We should learn, by reflection on the
mislortunes of others, that there is
nothing singular In those which befall
ourselves.

Thomas Fitzotborne

on North Avenue. We urge you, the mem-
bers of Town Council and (he Planning
Board, lo oppose the ShopRile applica-
tion which is now before the Planning
Board.

The longterm adverse economic and
qualily-of-lifc implications of a new sloie
more than outweigh any shorttcrm con-
siderations of employment and increased
taxes. Consider the possible and even
likely effects of this store and its endless
traffic just a few years oul.

Wcstfield is viewed by outsiders as a
town of supermarkets, loud streets, traf-
fic and traffic pollution — sound, visual
and air—even on the side streets. Wesl-
field no longer makes the outsiders "short

r IIOLIDA/QIFr BllVlNS BLUES?
NEED A SPECIAL ITEM FOR VOUR H0MR?

COME JOIN V0UI1 I-THENDS AT

AT
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list" of desirable towns in which to settle,
invest and raise a family. The streets near
Washington School—one of thedefinite
drawing cards for families with school-
aged children and a reason lo pay the
higher residential taxes — are now con-
sidered too busy for children to safely
walk to school.

The playgrounds, too, are just to close
In these frequent, heavily loaded delivery
trucks. People who were once prime can-
didalcs as Wcslfield property investors
look elsewhere. Current owners begin to
consider relocation to more thoughtfully
planned and managed communities. Prop-
erly values drop, the lax base erodes, the
school system further declines causing
the home values to further drop.

You get Ihe idea. The longterm growth
prospects of our town may very well be
(he victim of this ShopRite. It is not out of
Ihc question; a single bad decision can be
pointed to as Ihc beginning of the decline
of many shorl-sighled communities in
the past!

The quiet and safety of the residential
sidestrecls nround and including Chest-
nut Slrcct, Ihc view of neighborhoods
free of delivery Irucks and even tractor
trailers, the very character of our town as
it is today must prcvai I over the financial
interests of the few persons who will
proll| by yet another giant grocery store.

Please know that we and scores of our
neighbors are watching these proceed-
ings closely, and arc relying on you, our
elected officials, and your appointees to
act in the interests of the greater commu-
nity, and not in the self-interests of a few.

Susan and Gregg Amonette
Weslfield

Von can't depend on your eyes whrn

youi imagination is out of focus.

ManV Twain

I would like lo respond lo Ihe article
written in your October 13th issue, by
Maria Varga under the headline "Bor-
ough Council to Vote Tuesday on Ad-
vanced Training for Engincers."ThePub-
lic Works Association of New Jersey did
not recommend the Fanwood engineer
get advanced training. It was also stated
that the Borough Council of Fanwood
was to vote October 11 on advanced
training for engineers. This also is not
fact. To clarify what is the goal of the
association, I would like to make the
following statement.

Our association is made up of Public
Works Department heads throughout New
Jersey. There is legislation that is now
law that requires certification for public
works managers. Wecstablished this cur-
riculum for the sole purpose of educating
and establishing qualified public works
managers. In local municipalities clerks,
construction officials, tax collectors and
finance officers have to be qualified for
their respected positions. Police and
firefighters have lo be educated and
trained lo qualify for their positions. A
Public Works Department head may be
placed into that position without any ex-
perience or qualifications. We in public
works are processionals in our field and
want to better professionalize ourselves
through education and training. The lax-
payers of each community deserve quali-
fied people who can give them the most
effective and efficient service possible.

There are two bills at this time in the
slate legislature. Assembly Bill No. 307
exempts engineers from taking the classes
for Certified Public Works Managers
because they have already completed
these courses in their educational pro-
grams. We support Ihis bill.

The second one, Senate Bill No. 505,
we do not support. This bill exempts
municipalities witha population of 20,000
or under from being certified. The Ameri-
can Public Works Association and Ihe
New Jersey Sociely of Municipal Engi-
neers also oppose this bill. We feel that
smaller communities need this type of
education even more so because Public
Works Department heads usually wear
several hals and have many responsibili-
ties. Most important, municipalities with
a population of less than 20,000 make up
almost 85 per cent of the municipalities in
our stale. Therefore you can see thai (he
Senate bill, if passed, would almost com-
pletely destroy our efforts.

The argument presented by some
elected officials is that they have a quali-
fied public works person now and don't
need this certification. I have no argu-
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ment thai Iheir person isexperienced and
qualified, but what about changes such as
new laws governing public works, equip-
ment management, personnel manage-
ment, public contracts laws, etc.? Are we
really gi ving ihe public the most effective
and efficient service possible? What's
wrong with education? No one debates
that it's necessary for all other agencies
of municipal government, why not public
works?

Another argument by elected officials
is this is another state mandate. While the
certification bill is already law, the Sen-
ate bill would amend the law. We under-
stand the rationale on state mandates, but
let us not use that argu ment to stop educa-
tion in public works. II has been stated
that if you are certified you will demand
more salary. This is not Iruc. Not one
person who has received certification has
received a salary increase, including
myself. The respective municipalities set
Ihcirown salary slructure and that is what
the position will pay.

However, withaqualified public works
manager there will be tax dollars saved.
A public works manager will make better
decisions whether it has to do with roads,
sanitary sewers, equipment, management,
or the purchasing of the right equipment
for your town, e mergency planning such
as snow slorms. ice control, flooding, etc.
They will have better knowledge of the
laws thai govern public works personnel
management. The public works manag-
ers are a Iso responsible for program plan-
ning such as brush removal, solid waste,
clean-up programs, leaf programs, right
to know laws, confined space laws and
safety.

As you can see from my letter, public
works has many responsibilities whether
you arc a population of 5,000 or 500,000.
These jobs have to be done and done
effectively andcfficiently. In my 32years
with Ihe Fanwnod Public Works Depart-
ment, in a community that has a popula-
tion of K,(X)0,1 have had complete sup-
port by my local officials forcducalion in
public works and meetings with olhcr
public works officials always searching
for heller ideas. The elected officials in
Fanwood, past and present, continue lo
support education in public works.

I sincerely hope ihc elected officials in
ihc Assembly and ihe Senate as well as
(he elected officials in all municipalities
in ihc sliile will support us in our endeav-
ors to heller professionalize ourselves in
Ihc field of public works.

Raymond Miinfra
Director of Public Works

llorough of Fanwood

Who Has a Stronger Than Average
Belief in the Tooth Fairy?

During the October 13th Planning
Board session, one of the lawyers for
ShopRile suggested lo one of Ihc wit-
nesses for the "objectors" thai we should
deal in the "real world." Al the time, il
seemed that counsel meant lo imply that
the witness lacked factual evidence or,
perhaps, had a stronger than average be-
lief in the tooth fairy. Upon reviewing
some of counsel's statements, one won-
ders about ShopRite's grasp of reality.

To wit:
• After 17 months of testimony for

ShopRite and only four months of testi-
mony against ShopRite, the ShopRite
counsel wanted to disallow testimony by
an expert witness regarding the degrada-
tion of air quality via the introduction of
such a massive project and Ihe subse-
quent traffic congestion. Why?

He felt there were no specific town
ordinances to deal with this question and,
therefore, it was irrelevant. Common
sense says that it's relevant to the people
of Weslfield. One wonders what counsel's
position would have been on assault and
battery without a specific law on the
books? Get real!

• One of Ihe parameters for measur-
ingthcair quality was based on airquality
in a Central Business District as defined
by a state acceptable standard. The stan-
dard involves traffic speed, road size and
stoplights. Counsel for ShopRite empha-
sized to the Planning Board that central
Newark, Manhattan or Detroit might also
use these parameters.

Of course, there was no mention Ihat
so also might Millburn, Chatham,
Morrislown or many other small New
Jersey communities use this parameter
for measuring air quality. Get real!

• Counsel for ShopRite then intro-
duced the air quality standards the State
of New Jersey has proposed to the federal
government. These standards are much
less siringent than Ihe current standards
that communities must adhere to when
dealing with the slate. Of course Ihe stale,
many states, will propose less restrictive

rules to the federal government. They
don't want to be penalized.

That doesn't mean Ihcy won'l con-
tinue to encourage local communities lo
improve thcirairquality at the samelinic.
In any event, ihis is only the slate's pro-
posal. The federal government hasn't
agreed to it. Get real!

• My favorite. Counsel for ShopRite
inquired as to the time of year for air
quality measurement. Answer, February,
which recently has been the worst month.
Counsel then inquired as lo the closest
residence from the point of air quality
measurement as prcsenled by the wit-
ness. Answcr,25 feel. But.counselaskcd:
Wouldn't their windows be closed! Yes,
counsel, Weslfielders will be happy to
slay inside our homes and cars for Ihc
privilege of having a new ShopRite. Get
real!

This reality Ihat counsel couldn't es-
cape is that no matter what measurement
standards arc used, there's a dramatic
increase in air pollution based on Ihc
increase in traffic congestion for a project
of this size. Counsel for ShopRite wants
(o change the standards, so the increase in
pollution moves from "unacceptable" to
"acceptable." Either way, it's dramatic.
Welcome to Ihe real world.

Robin Fry
Westfleld

Edward O'Donnell Earns
Scholarly Distinction

Edward O'Donnell of Westfield
was among 44 students at the
Delbarton School in Morristown who
have been designated Advanced
Placement Scholars by the college
board for their achievement on the
Advanced Placement Examinations.

Edward was named a Scholar with
Distinction forearninggradesof three
or above on five or more Advanced
Placement examinations.
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No Matter How You Cut It,

Taxes in Town Are Very High

Ralph Jones Has Mobilized Many
For Play About Town's History

I have just finished reading Ralph
Jones' dramatic script, Our Towne based
entirely on the history of Westfield. For
any who do not know it, Mr. Jones is the
official historian of the Town of West-
field. It is immediately obvious the work
is an ingenious characterization of the
early founding fathers and mothers of the
town. But what is not immediately appar-
ent is the way he has mobilized a substan-
tial proportion of the population to par-
ticipate as characters in the production
which will be staged Friday and Satur-
day, October 28 and 29 in the Roosevelt
Junior High School auditorium.

Many Weslfielders for the first time
learning the values of participating in the
little theater group experience.

Mr. Jones stand out as a sample of the
rich treasury of talent which resides in
Westfield. And the thought comes to
mind, "Is our school system talcing ad-
vantage of the this fortunate community
resource?" For example, I might ask Mr.
Jones lo do a short term workshop in out

high school to demonstrate the way in
which a historical event can be drama-
tized. The values are apparent to me.
There is inherent in the experience, not
only an exercise in the use of language
but also an appreciation of the dramatic
character of the history we study, whether
it be local, national or international.

I am not suggesting that we immedi-
ately attempt tp recruit the voluntary ef-
forts of Mr. Jones, but 1 am suggesting
that it might be an idea to catalog the
human resources resident in Westfield
and tostudy the ways in whichthis volun-
tary pool may be recruited to enrich the
secondary school curricular experience
and lo enhance the efforts we are pres-
ently making to relate the intramural
experience to the community in which it
takes place.

Here is a way to approach the achieve-
ment of our educational objectives at no
increase in the school budget.

Samuel D. Freeman
WestfleM

The Mayor's Present Policies Do
Little to Preserve Our Town

I read Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr.'s letter to the editor with
some amazement. In his frenetic ef-
forts to fend off a serious challenge to
his autocratic leadership, he has
clearly demonstrated he is guilty of
the very same charges which he wildly
flings with abandon at First Ward
Councilman Anthony M. LaPorta.

Reading Mayor Boolhe's letter, one
would be left with the impression
that Westfield is a pristine, unspoiled
Utopia which is threatened by the
winds of radical change. Of course,
Westfield residents know better than
that.

While preservation of the values
that guide our town and its people is
certainly important, we should never
confuse that importance with the fran-
tic efforts of a small group of people
to preserve its tired political hege-
mony. Viewed in that light, the
Mayor's rhetorical question "If West-
field is so awful Mr. LaPorta, just
why did you move here?" is well
beyond offensive. It falls into the
category of "When did you stop beat-

Ht'|>urli>i>: Any reply tllut is
HO OI«'V<T I lull it makes til)'
listener «i*li In- huil suid il
liiiiixolf.
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ing your wife?"
It is inconceivable the Mayor actu-

ally believes that moving into West-
field entails surrendering any right or
desire to help build a better commu-
nity for ourselves and our children.
Carried to its logical end, (he old
administration would seek to dissuade
anyone who might want to serve and
improve this town and its services
from purchasing homes here.

In resorting to this type of absurd
personal attack, the Mayor is engag-
ing in a desperate attempt to avoid
legitimate and detailed discussion of
the issues confronting the voters. It is
an abject failure to provide a govern-
ment worthy of the town and the
people it purports to serve.

There are issues the Mayor has
avoided assiduously. They range from
the Mayor's flip-flopping on his vote
to sell the Dunham Tract to his curi-
ous failure to take affirmative steps to
address the town's continuing exclu-
sion of Chanukah from its holiday
decorations and observances.

Change is part of progress. The
present Mayor's policies do little to
serve our town, its people and our
shared future. I urge the Mayor to
stop the mudslinging and to address
the issues.

Robert J. Ritner
WesfficM

The Westfield political season is now
in high hear. It is obvious thai Mayor
Garland C. Boothe, Jr. is fighting to save
his political life, and for tome very legiti-
mate reasons, he is in serious trouble.

Despite what he says to defend the
municipal budgets, appropriations for
municipal purposes were $25.4 million
in 1994 verses $17.9 million in 1990.
This is a 41.7 per cent increase in the
municipal budget over the period 1990-
1994. Meanwhile town services have
decreased substantially.

On March 11, 1993 The Westfield
Leader carried an article on town and
school taxes citing an increase of 209 per
cent from 1982 to 1992, or about five
times the inflation rale. The school tax
increased 238 per cent, according to this
same article, in the same period.

Then in 1994, we hear about the need
to sell off town property for housing
developments to avoid potential high-
density housing in the future. Anyone
who believes this reason had belter start
watching local government moreclosely.
The generally applicable reason to sell
assets istoraisecapiul,and MayofBocKhe
is now openly admitting local property
taxes are a big issue with the public.

So now the town's properties are to be
sold for housing development which will
generate more children for the schools at
the very time that the School Board has
proposed a $7.6 million bond issue lo
counter increased enrollments in the el-
ementary schools. But Mayor Boothe's
tactic is to absolve the Mayor and council
from any responsibility for school taxes.

Obviously, a council policy causing an
influx of residents with children does
effect the school taxes. Another ploy is to
falsely claim the town budget is only 16
per cent of your tax dollar. This is accom-
plished by applying all fees and miscella-
neous income to reduce the amount raised
by properly taxes. But the amount really
is $25.4 million for town appropriations
and $41.2 for the schools, and it is about
32 per cent of amount raised by taxes and
fees.

The size of the impact of taxes is obvi-
ous from a comparison of Weslfield's
taxes with those of Summit as published
in The Courier - News on September 26.
In using the taxes cited for a $200,000
house and charging $350 additional to
Westfield to cover garbage and bulk
pickup, which is included in Summit
taxes, Westfield taxes are 37 per cent
higher than Summit on the $200,000
house. Additionally, it is well-recognized
that Summit has a superior school system
and a very respectable downtown area.

Lastly, we hear from the Mayor about
a report on high performance cities and
counties and how Westfield scores very
high. Well, this report has very little lo do
with delivering services for tax dollars.
For example, one of the criteria evaluated
is property tax per capita. If your govern-
ment is close to average, it raises the
score, while lower or higher, lowers the
score. Thus, a government with lower
than average per capita property tax re-
ceives a lower rating. The bulk of the
report is as meaningless for evaluating

your local government and its perfor-
mance with your dollars.

The local government's policies over
the past 10 years or so are causing West-
field to go into decline. Aside from the
overwhelming taxes, examine the down-
town area and residential areas as com-
pared to Summit and Millburn. Property
values in these town are responding to the
favorable conditions as compared to
Westfield, where the seniorcitizens leave
because of the tax burden.

The voters can change this disastrous
trend, if they seek out the facts and their
vote. Mayor Boothe is counting on party
loyality, not performance to be reelected.

Thomas H. Sloudt
Westfield

Mayor Boothe Has Accomplished
Many Projects for the Town
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"The Mayor Who Gets Things Done"
is a fitting tribute I would use lo describe
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., a
man whom I have known and worked
with on various Westfield projects for 34
years. My question is: "How do the ac-
complishments and involvements of the
two candidates compare?"

Mayor Boothe has lived in Westfield
for 35 years; Mr. LaPorta, only a few
years.

The Mayor's three children have gone
through the school system which started
their father's first of many involvements
with Westfield activities. Mayor Boothe
spent 20 years as part of the Parent-
Teacher Associations and Organization
Team. He was a Baseball League Direc-
tor and coaching assistant, Recorder, Di-
rector and Internal Vice President of the
Jaycees, leader in Stop the Mall cam-
paign in 1992, President of the first senior
citizens housing project and Chairman of
the committee studying the second senior
citizens housing project, board member
of Youth an Family Counseling Service
for 18 years with one year as President,
Director of College Men's Club for three
years and leader in efforts to secure ac-
ceptance in the National MainStreet Pro-
gram in 1992. He also appointed a Bicen-
tennial Commission.

Mayor Boothe was a councilman for
12 years before becoming Mayor where
he has been influential in solving the
problems of the Tuttle Parkway Bridge
and Crossways Place, in getting equip-
ment for various playgrounds and is ac-
tively involved in gelling the slate to
implement a traffic circle replacement.

What activities has Mr. LaPorta been

involved with? What service organiza-
tions, social or civic organizations has he
joined? What has he accomplished on the
Town Council? He claim* to have "prod-
ded the town to computerize its financial
management." That "prodding" was un-
derway, with Mayor Boothe as an active
participant, for almost a decade before
this challenger became a councilman.

In his brochure, Mr. LaPorta claims to
have de-politicized town insurance, as if
this was solely his achievement, but makes
accusations in a recent article about "a
'political cozy' system of buying the
town's insurance that benefited your po-
litical friends at the expense of taxpay-
ers." It can't be both ways.

He claims to have established an an-
nual curbside spring clean-up day for all
of Westfield. First, the committee he
chairs made the recommendation. It would
have cost the town considerable money
had those who utilized the service put out
the maximum. That would have cost the
taxpayers money, not saved them any.
There are tots of "claims" but little to
back them up.

Why hasn't the mayoral candidate
shown any interest in other aspects of the -
town in order to learn more about the
place in which he lives?There are numer-
ous opportunities for volunteers in this
town, and being a volunteer is one of the
best ways to learn about the town through
helping others.

It would be nice lo see Westfield's
quality of life preserved, and the one who
can do that effectively, efficiently and
honorably is Mayor Boothe.

Fred Buhrcndorf
WMtOeld
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Memory Expert, Mindreader
To Come to Adult School

Marc Sky, self-proclaimed memory
expert, mindreader and psychic, will
teach two new classes at the West-
field Adult School on Monday
evening, November 7.

The first class, "Superpower
Memory," will be given from 6:45 to
8:15 p.m. and "Amazing Psychic
Powers" will follow from 8:30 to 10
p.m.

The first class is for people be-
tween 15 and 95 years of age who
may be terrible at remembering names
or finding their car keys. In this no-
holds barred workshop, students will
learn the secrets of developing a near
photographic memory, with very little
effort.

The second class is for those who
want to learn how to read minds and
predict the future. "This workshop
will teach students how to send and
receive thoughts, levitate a person,
calculate their daily horoscopes and
move a table with mental power," a
spokesman stated.

The "Amazing Psychic Party
Games" kit by Marc Sky will be
gi ven to all who register for this class.

Prospective students may register
for either or both o these classes by
calling the Westfield Adult School
Registrar at 232-4050.

The k i n d n e s s of llie
Aineriran |H>c>]ile is, so far a» I
know, something unique in the
history of the world.

—Alfred North Wliitf lieml

St. Elizabeth's Diabetes Unit
Helps Living With the Disease

Marc Sky

BUSINESS CONCERNS...Fanwood Council candidates, Dr. Chester Lindsey
and Joel Whilaker, shown in downtown Fanwood.

Government Should Want
To Aid Business: Fanwood Duo

Alzheimer's Disease is a devastating
diagnosis both to patients and to their
families. As a direct result of the experi-
ence and knowledge gained through
treating hundreds of Alzheimer's patients,

Meridian has developed "The
Meridian Guide to Alz-
heimer's Disease." • Call
today for your free guide,
as well as information on
our special program for
Alzheimer's Disease patients
and their families.

800-824-1199

MERl
A M«mb« ot The Qinaill Hlallh Nttwork

1111 LAMBERTS MILL ROAD • WMTriKLD • NBW J I H M V

"When Joel Whitaker and Dr.
Chester Lindsey stepped up to the
plate to run for Borough Council,
they both recognized the importance.
to the borough of the central business
district," a spokesman said.

"It is clear we must work more
closely with our business leaders and
potential investors for the benefit of
everyone," said Mr. Whitaker. 'There
are too many instances where jobs
are done, for example, paving and
snow plowing at a time or in a fashion
that hurt business," Mr. Whitaker
explained.

"Likewise, it is high time (hat ei-
ther something be done about the
Dean Oil site or the Mayor should
admit that nothing will be done. As a
small business owner, I know the
business owners, customers and sup-
pliers and, or course, government,"
Mr. Whitaker said.

Former Councilman, Dr. Lindsey
said, "I can't understand why certain
people in borough government speak
constantly of a 'partnership' of busi-
ness and government but never seem

TOYOUR

HEALTH

FOH THt MEDICAL C0MMUNIT

'Diabetes Management Center
Open House on

Thursday, November 10, 1994
Recognition of National Diabetes Month)

10 am to 4 pm
For More Information Please Call

(908) 527-5490
Join us to learn about how our Diabetes Management Center can

help you manage your diabetes. Our team of professionals will be
available to answer your questions and representatives from
pharmaceutical companies will demonstrate their products.

Tours • Demonstrations 'Prizes • Refreshments

What Will You Have To Lose Before You
Gain Control of Your Diabetes?

Ignore Your
Diabetes

Today
And You May

Not See
Tomorrow

Given time, the , , rm*^.;;^^:y^
extra sugar in y o u : • ' . ; . ; ; '̂̂ sW'-v'-.Y:'::'•
b l o o d c a n m a k e •. • .'•''•'.'•'r''-'':'i'i:\-'.
t h e v e s s e l s :;;:. .'. •'_'• • • : ^ . ^ ; -
weaken, bulge and
eventually burst.

That's why
organs with large numbers of small
blood vessels - like your eyes and
kidneys - are so quick to feel the effects of
diabetes.

First, you'll see dark spots of blood float
across your field of vision. After the
spots, cobwebs. And after the cobwebs,
you may not see anything at all.

The Sooner
You Call

(908) 527-5490,
The Less

You'll Have
to Lose

Our team of
diabetes specialists
will teach you how
to keep your blood
sugar at a safe level
for the rest of your
life.

We'll give you the education and
encouragement you need to stay healthy
from your head to your toes.

Because while there's still no cure for
diabetes, the latest scientific evidence
suggests that proper control may
postpone, prevent and even reverse your
complications. If you act in time.

Call us today. Because diabetes is with you for life. So are we.
Open House is heing Co-sjwnsored In/:

A. American
Diabetes
Association^

NEW JERSEY AFFILIATE, INC.

Diabetes Management Center
St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(908)527-5490

to get around to implementing it.
Many of our business owners are
unhappy with the treatment they get
at present. We must remember that
these people providejobs and ratables
which are so important to the life-
blood of any community," Dr. Lindsey
said.

"Both men are continuing with their
house-to-house campaign efforts
where they hear concerns on a vari-
ety of subjects including high taxes,
dirty water on the south side and the
specter of Mt. Laurel Housing on
Terrill Road which carries with it the
threat of flooding on Mary Lane,
Stewart Place and the Plainfield side
of Terrill Road," a spokesman said.

November is National Diabetes
Mellitus month. However the team
of professionals at the Diabetes Man-
agement Center at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital spends every day helping others
recognize and cope with this disease.

Educating and treating persons with
diabetes is the job of the center's
staff, who make sure each patient
understand every detail of diabetes
and how it will affect his or her life.
This includes working with those who
have had the disease for a long time
as well as with others who have been
newly diagnosed.

"Diabetes is a serious illness,"states
the Administrative Director of the
Diabetes Management Center. "But
in many cases, diabetes can be con-
trolled. Patients can learn to control
the disease rather than having the
disease control them. For some pa-
tients the condition can be treated
successfully with diet, nutrition and
exercise."

Another goal of the center is to
help make the lives of the patients:
Outpatients and those in the hospital,
as full and as normal as possible,
despite the progress of disease.

Diabetes mellitus is a chronic dis-
ease in which, because of an insuffi-
ciency or total lack of the hormone
insulin, the body cannot use the sug-
ars and starches in the diet properly.
It is the fifth leading cause of death in
the nation and the leading cause of
blindness. It is a leading cause of
kidney failure, non-traumatic ampu-
tation and a host of lesser complica-
tions, including heart disease.

According to a spokesman, ap-
proximately 300,000 people die an-
nually from complications from the
disease and nearly 25 per cent of St.
Elizabeth Hospital's patients have
diabetes either as a primary or sec-
ondary diagnosis. The number of
cases nationwide has swollen to more
than 6 per cent of the population,
about 16millionpersons;and 500,000
new cases are diagnosed every year.

JOHN J. VISCI, M.D., F.A.A.P.
/• pl»0*0d to announce MB aisoclation

with

STEVEN MOSKOWITZ, M.D., F.A.A.P.
tnd

PATRICIA RUIZ, R.M.C., M.S.N., P.N.P.
of Mm

PEDIATRIC CENTER
1 Convenient, centrally located ofB«-e*tortures .<?•••

• separate sick and well waiting and p|ay areas.
Evening and rrtbst weekend appointments available.

Participating in most major HMO plans.
We have privileges at St. Barnabas Medical Center

and Overlook Hospital.

556 CENTRAL AVENUE
NEW PROVIDENCE, NJ 07974

908-508-0400

Among the signs of possible dia-
betes are constant urination, drastic
mood changes, a family history of the
disease, weakness and fatigue and a
thirst that seems impossible to quench.
There can also be nausea and vomit-
ing.

The center's multi-disciplinary,
team-approach focuses on assisting
patients to understand, cope and live
successfully with diabetes. Diabetes
can be a frustrating disease, really
limiting patients. That's why so much
of what the center teaches is based on
proper nutrition, diet, exercise and
stress control — the things that the
patient can control. As persons with
diabetes get some control over the
disease, they feel they are getting
back some control over their lives as
well.

For a person with diabetes who is
in the hospital, this program is as
intensive as the patient's needs re-
quire it to be. Once the patient's pri-
mary physician has requested the as-
sistance of the Diabetes Management
Center, the patient's needs are as-
sessed and a plan of care is developed
and implemented. This care plan in-
cludes a careful monitoring of the
diabetes from the day of admission
through the hospital stay, and as an
outpatient after discharge.

Designed to meet the American
Diabetes Association's Standards for
Recognition of Excellence, the Dia-
betes Management Center uses a team
approach to involved specially-
trained nurses, nurse educators and a
registered dietitian with a patient's
physician to provide one-on-one pa-
tient education as well as group
classes.

The center's full range of classes
covers every facet of diabetes and
how persons with diabetes might bet-
ter understand their condition. Top-
ics include the proper management
of medications to meal planning and
preparation, the extreme importance
among persons with diabetes with
regards to foot and skin care, manag-
ing stress, and how families can best
come together to cope with the dis-
ease. As with every chronic disease,
family support is of critical impor-
tance. There are even classeson exer-
cise, how to eat out, and handling
diabetes and pregnancy.

The center is open Monday through
Friday during daytime hours. For
more information about this program,
please call 527-5490.

The onset of diabetes depends on
many variables. In the young, its ap-
pearance is usually sudden and dra-
matic. The symptoms are less severe
when it strikes later in life, usually
after 30: •--. •

•••••,,. St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private,
ribh-for-profit, acute care Roman
Catholic facility with 325 beds, 24
well-new born bassinets and seven
intermediate-care bassinets.

Sponsored by the Sisters of Char-
ity of Saint Elizabeth, jt is eastern
Union County's teaching hospital.

Example has more lollowers than
reason.

Christian Bover

When it Comes to Your Health,
Surround Yourself With Excellence

Overlook Hospital is one of the most advanced health care facilities in our region. A
leading center for medical science, Overlook is home to the life-saving Chest Pain
Center; the Henry R. Liss Neurosclence Center; the Children's Medical Center; a pro-
gressive laser surgery program; and one of the most sophisticated radiation oncology
facilities in the country.

Behind the technology is a medical team that performs miracles every day. It is their
wisdom, leadership and ingenuity — and a special focus on your health — that make
the difference when you need medical care. With a dedication to science and caring,
they're building a healthier tomorrow for all of us.

To .put excellence in your family's circle, call the Overlook Hospital
Health Connection today,(908) 522-S3S3, for a referral.

— Overlook Hospital
99 Deauvolr Avenue, Summit, NJ 07902
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Town Neighborhood Council
Marks Silver Anniversary

The leaders who have made sig-
nificant contributions in time and re-
sources to the life of the Neighbor-
hood Council will be honored at the
25thAnniversary Celebration on Sun-
day, October 30, from noon to 3 p.m.
at the Westfield Neighborhood Coun-
cil on Cacciola Street.

"The council began as a dream 25
years ago and has withstood the test
of time, serving over 2,000 children.
The children benefit form a long-
term relationship with the council,
many of whom enroll i n programs for
a decade or more — from preschool
through adulthood," a spokesman
said.

"The pride and success of the
American way comes from commu-
nities who pull themselves up through
neighborhood community centers.
The treasures on exhibit at the Ellis
Island Museum document the sig-
nificant role community centers
playedin settlingthe waves of immi-
grants who have contributed to build
the major world power that America
has become. And Westfield can be
proud that she has the Westfield
Neighborhood Council," the spokes-
man added.

Several community leaders who
have made significant contributions
to the council's efforts include Mrs.
Jeanne Attenborough, Alfred F.
Booker, William Bowers, the Rever-
end Theodore Calhoun, Mrs. Diana
Cohen, Mrs. Joy Cowles, Mrs. Mary
Enard, Mrs. Patricia Faggins, Miss
Barbara Glenn, Ronald Grant, Mrs.
Corinne Green, Elwood Green, Sr,
Mrs. Alberta Jacobs, Mrs. Vera Miles,
Mrs. Connie Myrick, Mrs. Susan
Rowe, Mrs. Margaret Scheck, Mrs.
Gail Via, Grayson Via, Benjamin
Ward and Mrs. Mary Withers.

on,

to <fjlffi
Phili GiffMr. and Mrs. Philip Giffin of Iryin,

California, have announced the birth
of their fifth son, Miles, on Septem-
ber 20.

His paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Giffin of Westfield,
and his maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stemmler, for-
merly of Westfield.

"Westfield benefits from the legacy
that Mrs. Adele Feldman, Alan
Goldstein, Jack Rindner, Robert
Turner. Mrs. Janet Turner and Mrs.
Maxine Webster have left us," the
spokesman said.

"The dedicated work of these
people have built the council. Com-
munity support is vital to continue
their important and urgent work of
education and support," he added.

The entire Westfield community is
invited to join the Westfield Neigh-
borhood Council in their 25th Anni-
versary Celebration and retrospec-
tive.

Please call the Council office for
reservations at 233-2772.

Women for Women

Welcomes Public
To Monthly Workshops

Women for Women of Union
County, Inc. is welcoming public
participation in its free monthly edu-
cational workshops to be held at their
new location in the Presbyterian
Church Parish House, 140 Mountain
Avenue in Westfield.

Registration is not necessary for
the following workshops:

• Thursday, November 3, 7:30
p.m., "Stress Management, Weight
Reduction and Smoke Cessation,"
presented by a clinical psychologist
from the Psychotherapy Center in
Union.

• Thursday, December 1, 7:30
p.m., "Food: When Eating Is Emo-
tional Hunger," presented by the Ex-
ecutive DirectorofResol veCommu-
nity Counseling Center.

'Cuba: Paradise Lost'

Subject of'Y'Club
Mrs. VirginiaSigniorelli will speak

on "Cuba: A Lost Paradise?" on
Thursday, November 3, before the
members of the International Club of
the Westfield "Y," 220 Clark Street.

The program will begin at 9:30
a.m.

Itis the time you have wasted tor your
rose lhat makes your rose so
Important.

Antoln* da Sotnt-ExulMry

Mils Linda Elizabeth Fink and Scoll DelBocclo

Miss Deborah Elizabeth Rountree and SUven Paul Roesel
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Fink of

Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Linda Elizabeth Fink, to Scott
DelBoccio of Holmdel, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cesidio DelBoccio, also
of Holmdel.

The bride-to-be received her Bach-

J^auqfitex, c^rfnna,
J

to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marcotteof

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Anna Michelle, on
October 13 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

She weighed six pounds, oneounce
and measured 19 inches at birth.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gennaro D'Alessandro of
Belmar.

Anna's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Els worth Marcotte of
Brighton, Michigan.

JB'OT/2
V

Jo tnz-J\ah.aala±.
Mr. and Mrs. Quaid Kapadia.of

Westfield have announced the birth
of tbeirdaiighter, Alexandra Mervan,
on October 19 at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Mervan of
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Alexandra's paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Mary am Kapadia of Bombay,
India.

elor of Arts Degree in Fine Arts from
the Fashion Institute of Technology
in Manhattan. She is employed as a
professional liability underwriter for
llie Gulf Insurance Company in Man-
hattan.

Mr. DelBoccio graduated from
Catholic University of America in
Washington, D.C. where he received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Psy-
chology. He is now attending the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
ofNew Jersey in Newark and expects
to graduate in June.

A wedding is planned for next sum-
mer.

Brian <Paixixik

Born to
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Farrell,

3rd, of Westfield have announced the
birth of their son, Brian Patrick, on
September 13. He was born at Over-
look Hospital in Summit and joins a
brother, William, 5, and a sister,
Lauren, 3.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred L. Healy of Westfield,
and paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Farrell, Jr. of
Springfield.

Legal Secretaries
Hear Talk on Bench

The Union County Legal Secretar-
iesAssociation held its monthly meet-
ing October 25, at Giovanna's Res-
taurant in Plainfield.

The speaker for the evening was
the Honorable Melvin S. Whitkin,
whodiscussed"SiltingontheBench."

A HELPING HAND...MUs JoAnn EiUf, conduct* • leif-taicem worlubop with
teenagers at the WesineM Neighborhood Council Teen Center. Mbs Ellis Is
employed as a social worker in the WerifWd public schools.

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
WMkdayi 44 P.M. FROM

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

352 South Avenue East, Westfield
908-654-9735

Custom Floral Design
and Decoration

Fresfi - Silk - Dried Flowers
Wreaths - Gift Baskets

Hand Crafted Items

— From
• MOZART

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

$34.95
BH Hour Open Bar

Hot & Cold Horn D'Ocurvc*
7 Course Dinner

Wedding Cake
Flowers and Candlcnbra
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
#1 Sizzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

Seafood Fettucclni or Tortellinl Prlmavera $9.95
B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $9.95

Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $8.95
Chicken - Broiled or Stir Fried $7.95

Baked Lasagna • Stuffed Shells • Manicotti • Fettucclnl $6.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
Easy Access

From
Ms. 78 & 287

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

Elegant
Marble

Staircases

• Private Music Lessons on All
Musical Instruments

•HUGE Selection of Sheet Music

•ALLTeaching Methods

• Classical, Pop, Rock, Blues
Jazz, Broadway, Ragtime, Easy
Listening

• Music, Music & MUCH M M E I I

409 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

322-7542 FAX 322-5563

ft

J. Winthrop & Co.
Fine Jewelry & Gifts

233 North Ave. East, Westfield

908-232-8199

Every item Is specially priced to celebrate our anniversary Including
finejeweiry, silver jewelry, watches, Firelight, Virginia Metalcrafters,

Vera Bradley, Bulova clocks, engraveables, crystal, glassware,
Ralph Lauren giftware, and much more.

i* *7ime to- tputn,

S a t . Oct . 2 9 thru Sat . Nov. 5 (dosed Monday)
(located on North Ave. across from the Drug Fair Center)

cZ-naaqza to
Mrs. Jo-Ann Rountree of High

Bridge has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Deborah
Elizabeth Rountree of Raleigh, North
Carolina, to Steven Paul Roesel, also
of Raleigh, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Roesel of Fanwood.

Miss Rounlree is also the daughter
of the late Herbert Allen Rountree.

The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate
of Voorhees High School in Glen
Gardner and a 1990 graduate of Wil-
liam Paterson College in Wayne
where she received her Bachelor's
Degree i n Sociology. She is employed
as an office manager at Blanchard
Training and Development in
Durham, North Carolina.

Mr. Roesel is a 1987 graduate of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. He graduated in 1989 from
Union County College where he re-
ceived hisAssociate's Degree in Com-
puter Science and in 1992 from Wil-
liam Paterson College where he
earned a Bachelor's Degree in Mar-

keting. He is employed as a media
planner for an advertising agency in
Raleigh.

A May wedding is planned.

cMary" Tou's
cMemorabilia

17 ELM ST., WESTHEID, NJ 07090
908-654-7277

A profdiional photogriphfr
maka tun your wadding ilbum cap-
turt i all 1h« swirling •motion and
magic of th« day. Call our studio for
an appointment today and I t t ui
begin (wiping you plan the big <vcnt

For the Most Precious Moments of Your Life, XifilLKl
Rely on/?/) (^Z>

0 1AI .[). Ill Wedding
of VWeitficld Photograph!Photography

27 East Broad Street • Westfield. NJ • 908-233-6662 f r o m S 4 9 5

The Hallmark Gold Crown Gift Certificate

W Hallmark makes gifi-jriviiij: tu

our exclusive Hallmark Cold Cn

Gift Certificate.

'W Available and redeemable ai

Hallmark Cold Crown Retailer.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ

IJISV to "ire. Easy In MAT,

W

4 Hallmark Cards. Inc
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Councilman Jenkins Endorses

Fiscal Policy of Mayor Boothe
Third Ward Councilman Gary G.

Jenkins, seeking reelection in the
November 8 General Election, de-
scribed his support for the fiscal man-
agement provided by the administra-
tion of Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr.

Councilman Jenkins stated,
"Westfield's tradition of competent
fiscal management is based on three
things. First is Mayor Boothe, who
has more experience in local govern-
ment than anyone else in town. Sec-
ond are Second Ward Councilman
James J. Gruba and Third Ward Coun-
cilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie, who

West field Students
Attending Middlebury
Seven Westfield residents have

begun their first year at Middlebury
College in Vermont. They join 495
other first-year students, drawn from
3,871 appl icants, to form the Class of
1998.

The students are:
• Michael P. Doyle, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Brendan J. Doyle
• Marc R. Koslowsky, the son of

Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Koslowsky
• Stephen C. Monninger, the son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. William C.
Monninger

• Ronald J. Nobile, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald L. Nobile

• Daniel A. Uibano.thesonofMr.
and Mrs. Ramon J. Urbano

• Jessica St. Clair, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael St. Clair

• Brent J. Sonnek-Schmelz, the
son of Mrs. Dcsru L. Son nek of West-
field and John SchmelzofEatontown.

have extensive financial experience.
Third is a highly professional full-
time staff led by Town Administrator
Edward A. Gottko."

Accordingly, Councilman Jenkins
indicated he was not surprised when
Municipal Analysis Services Inc.
ranked Westfield as the best man-
aged town in the state in 1993.

Councilman Jenkins related that,
early each year, the Finance Commit-
tee of (he Town Council, with the
Mayor and the rest of the council
participating, holds several lengthy
budget meetings to assemble and scru-
tinize the town's operating and capi-
tal budgets. Councilman MacRilchie
remarked, "Councilman Jenkins at-
tends all budget meetingsof the Town
Council, thereby giving the Third
Ward full representation in the mu-
nicipal, budget process."

In view of the recent suggestions
(hat the Town Council engages in a
rubber-stamp budget process, Coun-
cilman Jenkins stated, "The Town
Council carefully reviews all discre-
lionary budget items; the only items
not deliberated are the genuinely non-
discretionary items, such as state
mandates and existing multi-year la-
bor contracts."

Councilman MacRitchieexpressed
support for the town's current system
of financing curbing projects, with
Ihe town paying 50 per cent and the
adjoining owners payi ng 50 per cent.
"Some recent campaign literature has
recommended that the local govern-
ment should cut taxes and should pay
for 100 per cent of curbing projects;
the inconsistency in such campaign
I i terature is obvious," he commented.

Mr. LaPorta Outlines Policies
He Would Pursue as Mayor

BACK BY POPULAR DEM ANO...A dried flower topiary tree woriutMf) will be
held at the Miller-Cory House Museum on Tuesday, November 1. Mrs. Shirley
Can- of Westfield is shown at one of the past workshops offered at die museum.

Dried Flower Topiary TVee
Subject of Cory Workshop

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will offer a dried flower topiary tree
workshop on Tuesday, November 1,
in the Education Center of the mu-
seum.

Attendees will make a 20-inch tall
topiary in a clay pot with dried flow-
ers and ribbons tied on the "truck."
The instructor, Mrs. Anna Lanam of
Westfield, will supply all materials.

"Please bring your own clippers
and a glue gun if you have one. The
cost is $28 and pay merit in advance is
necessary.

"Since class size is limited, be sure
to make your reservations early by
calling the museum office at 232-
1776," a spokesman said.

The class will begin at 7 p.m. at the
Miller-Cory House, 614 Mountain
Avenue, Westfield.

See us for your Last Minute

HfitLOWEEN
Party Goods W

Decorations H ' ,
• Costume Accessories

only at... '•'•• • Cards & Candy

OH WELL:r. AT LfJAST
r IT'S WOT rH«7

The second longest river In South America it the Parana, with a
length of 2,485 tart.

• • • • * * • • * *

Westfield Democratic mayoral can-
didate, Anthony M. LaPorta, has re-
leased the following statement on the
policies he will pursue as Mayor with
regard to trash pickup services in
Westfield:

"For the past two years, I have
been Chairman of Town Council's
Solid WasteCommittee. I sought that
assignment when I was elected to
council in order to address the con-
cerns I heard from Westfield voters
about trash collection services in
Westfield. After years in which the
committee never met, years in which
trash was a minor concern of town
government, I am pleased by the
progress we made. As Mayor, my
intention is to extend the gains of the
last two years by keeping trash col-
lection at the topof the town's agenda.

"During my two years as Chair-
man of the Solid Waste Committee,
Town Council adopted ordinances
that realized two major goals of mine.

"For the first time in Westfield, the
town sponsored a curbside Spring
Cleanup Day for large discarded
items. The Spring Cleanup Day was
well received by residents and cost
taxpayers nothing. It is an example of
my approach to town government:
We look for, and found in Cranford, a
tested way to conduct such acleanup.
We found one that delivered a service
the whole town wanted and put the
cost where it belonged — on those
who used. Belter service, no added
cost. It can be done.

"After hearing the outcry from resi-
dents disturbed by trash haulers oper-
ating early in the morning, and after
addressing many objections from oth-
ers on Town Council, my committee
drafted and council adopted an ordi-
nance restricting trash pickups to af-
ter 6 a.m. Enforcement of the law has
been less vigorous than I believe it
should be, and the trash haulers are
challenging the ordinance in court.
But passage of that ordinance is an
example of another priority of mine
in government: 1 will seek to resolve
problems in a way that meets the
needs of town residents. I am willing

to work hard to educate council on
die issues, and I am willing to fight
for what is right.

"As Mayor, I will continue to focus
on trash hauling issues of concern to
Westfield. Specifically I am commit-
ted to three priorities:

"I will continue the SpringCleanup
Day each year.

"I will enforce the 6 a.m. trash
pickup ordinance and defend the or-
dinance vigorously in the courts or if
necessary, by working with our legis-
lators to change any state laws that
may limit our ability to restrict pick-
ups to after 6 a.m.

"I will find a way, working with the
haulers, to reduce costs for low-vol-
ume generators of trash while main-
taining backyard pickup and holding
the line on costs for other residents. I
have identified ways to do this —
what is required is a Mayor with the
will to make it happen.

"Trashcollectionisoneofthemost
»basic of town services. It is one that

has evolved strangely in New Jersey,
resulting in a system that is frag-
mented, yet uncompetitive, and often
operates to the disadvantage of the
residents who foot the bill. As Mayor,
I will continue to lead on this issue in
Weslfield."

In closing, Councilman LaPorta
addressed several charges made by
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe in a
recent letter to the editor.

"I would like to set the record
straight regarding my tenure as Chair-
man of the Solid Waste Committee.
First, the Mayor said I did not attend
meetings of the Solid Waste Advi-
sory Council of Union County. This
is untrue. I attended meetings until he
appointed an alternate and informed
me that I no longer had to attend. The
following year he asked me if I would
mindifhedidnotreappointmetolhis
county position. I said it was up to
him, since he was the Mayor.

"Second, as to my not reporting
findings on alternate trash removal
systems, this is blatantly untrue. I
hope to confront this issue during the
October 27 debate in the Council
Chambers."

A A rrnas+
39 South Marline Av«. • Finwood • 322-4008
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Grand Opening!
U d N O h i

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

p
Under Nsui Ownership
Dint and Stm RD f

gpectors Deli
60 Prospect Strut. W«rtfl«ld

90t 111-1777

featuring: Boor's Head Cold Cuts
> Fresh Salads • Fresh Bolted Italian Br«od. •

Coff«* Corner: Baoels, flolls 6\ Pastry *
£jCtgor«tt«s • Dally Newspapers • Candy &
Monu more convenient* Items! „/

Grand Opening Sale
51 ^ Saturday, October £9th

Jf
Ladies Fashions • Plus Sizes to 3X
• Accessories • Fine Jewelry»Fragrances«

3O% to 5O% off

1723 Eut Second St, Scotch Plains • 908422-9662,
Hours: Mon. • Sit. 10 to 6: Thun • 10 to 9

FOR THEIR W£EK...Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. center, present* a
proclamation declaring October 24 to 30 WeatfleM Neighborhood Council week
to Paul Wilson, Director of the council, left, and James Nixon, President of the
council.

Mayor Boothe Proclaims
Neighborhood Council Week
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,

Jr. has declared October 24 to 30
Westfield Neighborhood Council

ANNIVERSARY i SALE
Hand Vac™

M103

[95
Reg. $59

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED
WARRANTY
SALES &
SERVICE

if!

IM733

BROOM
VAC

195
Reg. $99

PRO
SERIES

Reg.

MODEL B82 i YR WARRANTY

3Yfl. WARRANTY

f
Reg, $114,95

WITH
TOOLSI

• IDEAL FOR CORNERS
• INTERCHANGEABLE

PARTS
• LIGHTWEIGHT 6 LBS.

195

Wicker • Wicker • Wicker
406 W. Broad St.

Westfield
(908)654-7175

Alt IC
Mon.-Sun. IIS
Thun. 11-7:30
Closed Wed.

M320OI

New
\-\c?u&e\no\£i I tems

•Jewelry »Glft9 • Cherubs •
Incen&e •Potpourri 'Silk Plants

•Dormtione Accepted *We Buy 6\ Sell •

Low-Low Prices Something for Everyone I
Wicker • Wicker • Wicker

COMMERCIAL &
DOMESTIC ALL-
METAL & PLASTIC
ROYAL
VACUUMS

U

POWER

PRO
SERIES

Reg.$360

M3137

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD E

908-232-5723 • 233-5757 SERVICE
Eat 1956 ClosedWeds. P A R T ?

VACUUMS •SEWING MACHINES •LAWN MOWERS

Herend artists to sign purchases
Orders taken starting October 24

for Herend and Herend Village Pottery
Special in-store signing and
hand painting demonstration
Thursday, November 10,
!994,10-4pm. Call for
available stock information.
The "unforgettable" gift for
any collector - large or small.

380 Springfield Avenue
Summit, NJ 07901

I-800-843-323O

\Mli-RE SERVICE IS NOT
ATHINOOFTHEPAST

Week. The proclamation, made on
behalfoftheWestfieldTown Council
and the residents of Westfield, hon-
ors 25 years of volunteer service lo
the town's children.

The proclamation includes wishes
of continued success.

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council will celebrate its 25 years of
accomplishments at a gala celebra-
tion on Sunday, October 30, from
noon, to 3 p.m. at the Westfield Neigh-
borhood Council facility, 127
Cacciola Place.

The celebration will include a per-
formance by the Bethel Baptist Youth
Choir. Participating in the program
are the Reverend David Harwood,
the Reverend Kevin Clark and the
Reverend MarcTrister. Rabbi Charles
Kroloff will be the keynote speaker.
James Nixon, President, and Paul
Wilson, Director of the council, will
highlight the history and contribu-
tions of the center. The afternoon's
festivities will conclude with a buf-
fet.

"The real success of the Westfield
Neighborhood Council's 25 years is
found in the success of the children
who have grown, developed and have
been nurtured by thecenter," aspokes-
man said,

Accomplished alumni includeMrs.
Debbie Tiller, teaching associate;
George Whithers, owner of G Whiz
Autowashing and Detailing Services;
Corporal Frank Christmas, a marine;
Dr. Pamela Brug, a pediatrician; Ser-
geant George-Anna Lewis, nee Miss
Annie Whithers, a computer analyst,
and Mrs. Theresa Riddick, nee Miss
Theresa Withers, an accountant.

Also, Robert Turner a tree sur-
geon; William Rowdell Pettaway, an
anesthesiologist technician; Miss
Crystal Jones, a professional singer;
Cornell Muse, a graduate of Stockton
University, and Miss Janet Robe rson,
an accountant.

"The inspiration of these young
adults are testimony to the value the
council has given and continues to
give to the children who participate
in their programs," the spokesman
added.

Please call the council office at
233-2772 for reservations.

The cut worm forgives (he plow.
William Blake
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Democrats Pledge Support
To Retain Spring Clean-Up

Architectural Firm Chosen
To Aid LaGrande Park Fix-Up

ATTENDANTTO GIFTS..Miss Deborah Bailey of WestfleM greeta visitors to
the Miller-Cory gift shop at614Mountain Avenue, Westficld. The Miller-Cory
House Museum will demonstrate open-hearth cooking and the Order of the
Arrow Dancers on Sunday, October 30.

Indian Dancing, Cooking
On Open Hearth Cory Topics
The Miller-Cory House Museum

will celebrate the harvest season with
a performance by the Order of the
Arrow Dancers and open-hearth
cooking on Sunday, Oclober30,from
2 to 5 p.m. at 614 Mountain A.vcnue,
Westfield.

Peter Meny of Summit is an Eagle
Scout and the Captain of the Order of
the Arrow Dancers. Dressed in au-
thentic Sioux costumes and playing
authentic music, the Order of the
Arrow will perform various dances
portraying Sioux life in the late
1880's.

Mrs. Janet Murphy and MissJudy
Murphy of Kenilworth and Mrs.
Sherry Lange and Miss Greta Unge
of Cranford will demonstrate open-
hearth cooking. Using authentic reci-
pes and cooking methods, the cooks
will prepare traditional Indian foods
such as roasted rabbit and venison,
corn bread, succotash, pumpkin
dishes, on-the-cob popped corn and
stew.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory
House stands on the "road to the
mountains" in Westfield and was
named in honor of its two pre-Revo-
lutionary owners both descended
from the earliest settlers in this area.
Costumeddocents will guide visitors
through the farmhouse and welcome
questions about early American life
in New Jersey. The gift shop has a
variety of Colonial reproductions,
foods, cookbooks and educational
items.

On Sunday, November 6, the mu-
seum will be celebrating the harvest
season with the "versatile apple" at
their annual Apple Bee from 2 to 5
p.m. "If you haven't already, be sure
to eel ebrate the hoi iday season with a
Bayberry Candlelight Tour at the
museum on the eveningofDecember
9. Information about the tour and
reservations can be obtained by call-
ing the museum at 232-1776," a
spokesman said.

"The retention of the annual spring
clean-up program is an absolute
must," asserted Scotch Plains Demo-
cratic council candidates, Miss Teresa
D. Ford, Harold M. Burwell and Mrs.
Barbara S. Schwartz.

Miss Pord, stated, "It's disturbing
to residents to listen to the annual
debate by the Republicans on the
council as to whether or not to retain
this essential service. The Democratic
representation when on the council
always strongly advocated the spring
clean-up as a top priority."

She added, "How can any respon-
sible elected official turn his or her
back on the health, sanitation and
environmental needs of its citizens."

Mr. Burwell explained, "It's par-
ticularly disturbing to go through this
annual ping-ponggame of keeping or
dropping the spring clean-up. Citi-
zens are kept on tender hooks as the
Republican council demonstrates its
ineptness at the planning and health
needs of the community. It is uncon-
scionable when one considers the
repercussions of dropping this ser-
vice."

"These would include illegal dump-
ing, exorbitant piece by piece dis-
carding rates to be paid to the private
haulers, long trips by residents to
Elizabeth to county designated bulk
waste site, and both fire and safety
hazards," he said.

Mrs. Schwartz noted, "Scotch
Plains residents are perturbed enough
with the high taxes and few services
provided by the Republican council.
To add insult to injury, the Republi-

cans turned last year's decision into a
town telethon. Residents were asked
to telephone in theirpreferenceeither
for or against the spring clean-up
during a cable television broadcast of
a council meeting."

"Such a decision should not be
based on only those residents having
cable television and who happen to
be watching the next exciting epi-
sode of the Republican township
council," Mrs. Schwartz added.

Miss Ford, Mr. Burwell and Mrs.
Schwartz concluded by stating,
"There will be no guessing games as
to whether or not there will be a
spring clean-up with a Democratic
council majority. Taxpayers will not
need to hold their breath year after
year. They can count on the Demo-
crats to make the right community
decisions."

Musicians Visit
Evergreen School

A special assembly held recently
at Evergreen School in Scotch Plains
struckjust the right note as musicians
from the New Jersey Philharmonic
Orchestrademonstrateddifferentper-
cussion instruments for the children.

Students were called up to assist
and create their own special sounds.
They especially enjoyed the drums
and keyboards.

The program was arranged by the
Parent-Teacher Association's Cul-
tural Arts Committee,chaired by Mrs.
Maria Lichtenstein and Mrs. Ellen
Marsan.

TheFanwoodParks Renewal Com-
mittee has selected an architeclural
design firm to shepherd the LaOiande
Park project to completion.

T&M Associates of Middletown
has been chosen and will begin work
immediately. T&M was selected last
year to prepare the parks master plan.

"Our very positive past experience
with this firm weighed heavily in our
choice this time," committee mem-
ber, Mrs. Patricia Hoynes, said
"T&M has loads of experience de-
signing parks, and they were so reli-
able and helpful putting our master
plan together last year that we knew
we could count on them to deliver,"
she added.

Among its many duties on this
project, T&M will serve as architect
for the new park building, create site
plans for the layout of the entire park,
recommend equipment and act as li-
aison between the general contractoi
and the Renewal Committee.The firm
intends to present site plans at the
October Plan ning Board mceti ng. "If
all goes well, as expected, the bor-

ough may be able to break ground for
the new LaUrande Park Recreation
Building before winter sets in," she
added.

"The committee hopes to have the
building operational before the end
of this school year. We're doing all
we can to avoid interrupting the flow
of activity at the park," said Mrs.
Hoynes.

"Things have really started mov-
ing now, I'm very hopeful that we'll
be able to complete renovations at
both LaGrande and Forest Road Parks
within our five-year timetable," she
said.

Poll Workers Sought
By Democrats

The Scotch Plains Democratic orga-
nization is in need of poll workers for
the General Election of Tuesday, No-
vember 8.

The only qualifications are that
workers are registered voters and live
in Union County.

Those interested are asked to call
322-5580.

Have 5 shirts
laundered for
the price of 4!

UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER

si
, < ( ^ ITALY EXPRESS

Garwood Mall
Thursday, October 27th 7-9 p.m.

PRICES TOO LOW TO ADVERTISE
R.S.V.P. 908 789-3305

*

Tenth Merry Market Set
At Westfield Greek Church

Greek food, an indoor holiday craft
show and boutiques will highlight
the Tenth Merry Market Wilh the
Tavern in the Green, sponsored by
the Ladies PhiloptochosofthtHoly
Trinity GreekOltniSaSrCnura^^O'

Mothers of Multiples
To Meet November 10
Mountain Plains Mothers of Mul-

tiples is a support and social organi-
zation for mothers and expectant
mothers of mult iples which meets the
second Thursday of each month.

The next scheduled meeting is on
Thursday,November 10, al8 p.m. in
Auditoriums A and B at Chi Idren's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. Budgeting and saving
forcollegeexpenseswilibethetopic.
New Members are welcome.

For more information, please call
233-4877.

Gallows Hill Road, on Thursday and
Friday, November 10 and 11, from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. The cost of admission
is SI- .

Homemade Greek fopd,.will be -
served at the Tavern' ini the'Green for
luncheon and dinner. Dinner service
will be extended again this year to 9
p.m. to accommodate after-work
shoppers and diners. Take out meals
will be available. Please call 233-
8533 and your order will be ready.

Luncheon will be served from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m., featuring pastitsio,
moussaka, spinach pie, cheese puffs,
gyro sandwich and Greek salad.
Quick service is assured to those on
lunch break.Thedinnermenu, served
from 5 to 9 p.m., will include the
above, plus additional entrees.

At 8:30p.m. Friday, the on-premise
raffle will be drawn. Proceeds will be
donated to the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside and
the Westfield Rescue Squad.

IN BY 11 AM
READY BY 4 PM

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
Phone (908) 232-8944 {

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7
Saturday 7-5

Open House
and Tour

MORRISTOWN-BEARD
SCHOOL

Sunday, November 13,1994
Entering grades 6-8 starts at 1 p.m.
Entering grades 9-12 starts at 2 p.m.

Tour the Campus. Meet the Morristown-
Beard School faculty, administration,

students and parents.

Morristown-Beard School is an
independent, coeducational day school

serving grades 6-12.
P.O. Box 1999, Morristown, New Jersey 07962-1999

RSVP
Admission Office: 201/539-3032

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

20%

• Except Engravings

. of WdfieiJ
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

World Class

Quality
FlemingtonFur

-Alichael Kokn
your Official Rolex Jeweler,
wants to remind you to turn

back your timepiece one hour
on Sunday, October 30.

Choose from
the largest

selection
of magnificent

furs in the world.
Experience the

finest quality...
at savings

offered only at
Flemington Fur.

Oyster

Atlchuel Koftn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave. West • Westfield • 233-8811
Nozv in our 88th year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

ROLEX
FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY 4 EVERY DAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
(908)782-2212

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE FURS 8INCE 18Z1
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Local Educators Selected
By Students for Who's Who

ON ALERT...The Scotch Plains-Fanwood School District is the first in New
Jersey to participate in a free-grant opportunity entitled project alert, a drug
and alcohol prevention curriculum for seventh and eighth graders. The project
was initiated in Scotch Plains and Fanwood on September 29 and 30 through
staff training. John C. Foulks, the Principal at Terrlll Middle School, and special
education teacher, Miss Carol Villanova, are shown providing the training to the
middle schools, health and physical education teachers, guidance counselors
and teachers of special education in the middle and high schools.

Composting Class Slated
At Township Municipal Hall
The Union County Utilities Au-

thority will sponsor a program to
teach backyard composting and other
forms of yard waste management
consistent with the authority's Inte-
grated Solid Waste Management Plan.

The program is approximately 90
minutes long and limited to the first
30 registrants.

The program will include a video
presentation, a "hands-on"
composting demonstration and a
question-nnd-answer session. In ad-
dition, participants will be provided
with handouts that explain "Mini-
mizing Waste Disposal," "Recycling

Grass Clippings," "Leaf
Composting," "How to Build a Com-
post Bin," "Sources for Composting
Supplies" and "Food Waste
Composting."

Each participant will also receive
their own free composting bin and a
"How-to Book on Composting."

The class, offered to county resi-
dents for a $10 fee, will be held on
Wednesday, November 9, at 10 a.m.
in the Scotch Plains Municipal Build-
ing, Civil Defense Room, 430 Park
Avenue.

Registration isrequired. Pleasecall
382-9400 for information.

A select group of America's teach-
ers are being honored by their former
students in the third edition of Who's
Who Among America's Teachers,
1994.

All of the 66,500 teachers honored
were selected by their former stu-
dents who themselves are currently
listed in Who's Who Among America
High School Students or The Na-
tional Dean's List, publ ications which
recognize the top 5 per cent of the
nation's high school and college stu-
dents.

The students were requested to
nominate teachers who made a dif-
ference in their lives by helping to
shape their values, inspiring interest
in a particular subject or challenging
them to strive for excellence.

Westfield educators honored are:
• Peter James Bridges, Roosevelt

Intermediate School
• Mrs. Elizabeth A. Coriell-Muller,

Westfield High School
• Mrs. Beverly J. Geddis,

Westfield High School
• Robert D. Hild, Thomas A.

Edison Intermediate School
• Donald Thomas Hornish, Jr.,

Westfield High School
• Mrs. Margaret VanPelt

Krychowecky, Westfield High School

• Mrs. Maureen Ann Mazzarese,
Westfield High School

• Miss Margaret Anne Merrill,
Edison Intermediate School

• Mrs. LindaRuffPastir, Westfield
High School

• Mrs. Dale L.Schwam.Tamaques
School

• Michael Seiler, Westfield High
School

• Miss Karen M. Yula, Washing-
ton School.

The Scotch Plains educators are:
• Sister Anita Canale, St.

Bartholomew the Apostle
Interparochial School

• Miss Kathleen DeBonis, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School

• Ronald Hugh MacKenzie.Terrill
Middle School

• Miss Mary Catherine Mackin,
William J. McGinn Elementary
School

• James Gregory Mason, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School

• Mrs.. Patricia Murphy Noerr,
Scotch Plai ns-Fan wood High School

• Miss Virginia Marie Rachko, St.
Bartholomew the Apostle
Interparochial School

• Jeffreys. Spring, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Tips on Halloween Safety
Told by Town Police Chief

DECA Halloween Party
For Children, October 28

The DECA chapter of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, amar-
keting club that focuses much of its
effort on community service, is spon-
soring a Halloween party forchildren
in the Even Start Family Literacy
Program on Friday, October 28, at 3
p.m. at the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County at 120
Seventh Street in Plainfield.

The program, a part of the Inter-
faith Council, provides educational
training for homeless and discour-
aged parents of children up to seven

years of age. The clients are parents
who are trying to complete their high
school equivalency diploma. They
can attend courses while at the same
time participate in their children's
education throughenrichment activi-
ties.

All of the DECA members will be
dressed in Halloween costumes and
will help thechildren decorate pump-
kins and "trick-or-treat" around the
Interfaith office. Refreshments, mu-
sic and costumes will be prov ided for
the children.

With Halloween quickly approach-
ing, Chief Anthony J. Scutti of the
Westfield Police Department wishes
to remind residents and parents of
some important safety tips to make
this Halloween a safe one.

• Children should be accompanied
by an adult, and trick and treat during
daylight hours staying within their
own neighborhoods. If that is not
possible, and children are out after
dark, a flashlight should be carried or
reflective tape affixed to their cos-
tumes.

• Children should walk on side-
walks where possible and never run
out from between parked cars.

• Costumes should allow for free-
dom of movement, especially when
going up and down stairs, be flame
resistant and ideally use a "cosmetic
mask" ratherthan a stiff face mask. If
face masks are worn, parents should
be certain it has large enough holes
for the eyes, and that it cannot slip to
cloud the child's vision.

• Children should be reminded to
stay out of piles of leaves which may
be in the street since the leaves can
hide children form vehicular traffic.

4 1 1 1 T .
WESTFIELD RECREATION

COMMISSION & THE WESTFIELD
MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE

sponsor

The 4th Annual
HAUNTED

HOUSE
Who: WestfieldResldentYouthuptoMhgrade&thelrparents

W r i a t : A night of Spine chilling Thrills through the Haunted j
House

When: Sunday, October 30,1994

Where: Memorial Pool Complex

T i m e : 4:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M. — Rain or Shine

Cost: $1.00/Person
Children under 5 are free

For more information contact
Westfield Recreation Department at 789-4080

This program has been made possible through
a grant received from the Governor's Council

on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse

Special thanks to our Community Supporters
The Optimist Club of Westfield

and
The Costume Corner

Motorists should be extra cautious
and be alert for children caught up in
the excitement of the day.

• All candy and goodies received
should be examined by an adult be-
fore eating to assure there are no
foreign objects in it. All loose, un-
wrapped candy should be discarded.

Residents can also keep Hallow-
een safe for the children by making
certain that all debris, leaves and flow-
ers are cleared away from the steps so
there is clear access to the front door.
Keep porch lights on and jack-o-lan-
terns away from front door traffic.

If these simple guidelines are fol-
lowed, Halloween can be the fun day
it should be for the "ghosts and gob-
lins," the Chief advises.

Erich H. Golden
Attends Course

On Hearing Aids
Erich H. Golden of Westfield Hear-

ing Aid Center recently attended an
accredited Learning Center seminar
in Piscataway on the latest develop-
ments in hearing aid technology.

Sponsored by Siemens Hearing
Instruments, the world's largest
manufacturer of hearing aids, the
course included the recent advances
in medical electronics and computer
technology that have made digitally
programmable hearing instruments
possible.

In addition to attending lectures on
assistive listening devices, video
otoscopy and the new, practically in-
visible "completely i n-the-ear" hear-
ing aides, Mr. Golden participated in
hands-on hearing instrument repairs
and modification techniques taught
by Siemens hearing technicians.

Mr. Golden, a licensed hearing aid
dispenser, received continuing edu-
cation credits and a Certificate of
Recognition for attending.

The Westfield Hearing Aid Center
is located at 940 South Avenue, West,
Westfield. Its telephone number is
233-0939.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE.

FALL 1994
CHILDREN'S
MUSICALS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
PERFORMANCES AT 11 A.M.

NOV. 5 S 6 • Onterbrexl Players • Ages «

THEWIZARPOFOZ
NOV. 12 a 13 • YaKs Musical Theatre -Ages 4-a

HANSEL&CRETEL/
COLDI LOCKS &

THE THREE BEARS
NOV. 19 & 20 • Pushcart Players • Ages 6-9

PEAR
AMERICA

NOV. 26 8 27 • Gardner Arts Nelmok • Ages 4-8

THUMBELINA
DECEMBER 3 & 4 • Artsponr • Ages 5-9

A N N OF
CREEN CABLES

DEC. 1 a 111 • rales Musical Theatre • Ages 44

A CHRISTMAS CAROL

I' Sp*cU Holiday E m n t " N

FRIDAY, NOV. 25 - 1 1 A.M. S 2 P.M.

BABES IN TOYLAND
Theammitis USA-Ages 4-e J

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

Call 201-376-4343
VISA & MasterCard • Oreh. $7, Men. $6

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, NHUBURN, NJ 07041

4 Paper Mill gratefully ^fm
SSc~s acknowledges the support n o
^ B ^ of the New Jersey State

Council on the Arts/
Department of State and
the National Endowment

for the Arts

TRAVELING THE STATES...SIudents cast their bean bags to iarg« a United
States location as the group engaged In Gymnasium Geography at School One
in Scotch Plains on October 11. The program w v a special learning experience
sponsored by School One's Parent-Teacher Association.

Frank H. Lehr on Board
Of National Counties Unit

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Frank H. Lehr has been named
to serve on the Board of Directors of
the National Association of Coun-
ties, which represents over 3,000
county governments in the United
States.

Mr. Lehr was nominated by the
New Jersey Association of Counties
President Michael Pappas, a Somerset
County Freeholder.

Based in Washington, D. C , the
association's objectives are to im-
prove county governments nation-
wide, act as a liaison with other levels
of government, serve as a national
advocate for counties and provide a
resource for counties to help them
find innovative methods to meet the
challenges they face.

"The association is extremely
pleased that Mr. Lehr has accepted
this nomination to serve on such a
prestigious Board of Directors," said
Mr. Pappas. "He has served as an
effective leader on the board for over
five years and is currently the
association'sSecretaryandTreasurer.
He brings to both associations over
20 years of experience in county and
municipal government. Frank has
always been a most sincere and dedi-
cated public servant," Mr. Pappas
added.

"Freeholder Chairman Lehr's role
on the association's Board of Direc-
tors is vital to New Jersey govern-
ment. He will study issues, evaluate
current policies and review propos-
als to take to our Congressional poli-

Frank H. Lehr
cies and review proposals to take to
ourCongressional delegates in Wash-
ington, D. C , as it lobbies on behalf
of county government," a spokes-
man said.

FreeholderChairman Lehr has been
a resident of Summit for over 40
years and currently serves on the
Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation, the North jersey
Transportation Coordinating Coun-
cil, the Runnells Specialized Hospi-
tal Board of Mangers, the Transpor-
tation Advisory Board, the Private
Industry Council, the Union County
Vocational and Technical and Union
County College Boards of School
Estimate and the Solid Waste Advi-
sory Council.

First Ward Councilman Greco
Endorses Mrs. Vernick's Bid

"In February, I was asked to rec-
ommend a nominee for Republican
candidate for First WardTown Coun-
cilman. I readily nominated Mrs. Gail
Vernick," said First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco.

"Gail had been President of the
Indian Forest Association for many
years and has appeared before Town
Council a number of times on matters
concerning her neighborhood. She
was well-known to all of us as a
longtime Westfield resident who was
i nvol ved i n all aspects of the commu-
nity for many years. Gail's children
were educated in the Westfield school
system from ki ndergarten through the
12th grade. Her husband has prac-
ticed medicine in this town for over
20 years. Mrs. Vernick was and is a
Westfielder," Councilman Greco said.

"During this long campaign, I have
watched Mrs. Vernick go door-to-
door to meet all of the First Ward
residents. I thought her Project 100 -
Westfield Votes plan to register vot-
ers was innovative, and it turned out
to be a huge success. The question-
naire she mailed to all of the residents
of the First Ward and then carried to
their houses, in case they had not
received it, confirmed to me her in-
terest in the people and their con-
cerns," he said.

"Most unique of al! was the cre-
ativity she demonstrated when she
presented her Westfield Cares Plan,
the property tax stabilization and re-
duction plan for senior citizens. I was
extremely impressed by this innova-
tive, wetl-thought-out plan. Mrs.
Vernick saw a problem and proposed
a solution to that problem," Council-

man Greco said.
"By listening to a resident's con-

cerns, Gail introduced the Make
Westfield Pedestrian Safe program
and acted on this situation by evalu-
ating how other towns handled pe-
destrian safety. She then presented a
solution to Westfield," Mr. Greco
observed.

"I am looking forward to working
with Mrs. Vernick on Westfield's
TownCouncil nextyear. Her interest,
her innovative solutions and her abil-
ity to work with all the members of
council make her a valuable asset to
our municipal government," he said.

"I endorse Gail Vernick for First
Ward Councilman," Mr. Greco said.

Women for Women
To Hear Mrs. Chororos

, On Weight Loss
The Women for Women meeting

scheduled for Thursday, November
3, has announced a change in speak-
ers.

Mrs. Maria Chororos, Director of
the Westfield Diet Plan and member
of the National Council of Self-Es-
teem, will conduct a workshop on
"Attitudes, Self-Esteem and Weight
Loss."

The Westfield Diet Plan believes,
"If you want to change how you eat,
change how you think."

The presentation begins at 7:30
p.m. at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, 140 Mountain Avenue.

Admission is free.
Forfurther information, pleasecall

232-5787.

Experience the Excitement of

Wardkw-Hartridgp
F A 1.1. O P h N H () II S K

Iucs(la\, No\ ember N,

Come meet students, parents, and faculty.
See our art and music studios, computer labs, library, classrooms, and

athletic facilities. Leant Ixnv your child can become a part of die
excitement!

Challenges and Learning
Readmig andAccomplisfmients

Grades K-7 • 8:30 am
Lower School Campus

1040 Piainfield Avenue
Plainfield, NJ 07060

Grades 8-12 • 7:00 pm
Upper School Campus

1295 Inman Avenue
Edison, NJ 08820

Please RSVP to the Admissions office at (908) 754-1882
Admissions screening, grades 3-7, Nov. 19, 8:30 am
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Professionals Honors List
Announced by United Fund
Dr. Harris S. Vernick', the Chair-

man of the Health Care Professionals
Division, announced the following
professionals are on the 1993 United
Fund Honor List:

MLLAMCLUf
Dr. NaaatL.lrowt
O D l

CAFFElNING II ...Mrs. Linda Muller and William R. Hopuhis, Jr., at right,
meet with Fan wood residents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swindlehursl, at a coffee. Mr.
Populus and Mrs. Muller :nc running for the Fauwood I nwnsliiu Council.

Mrs. Mueller, William Populus
Discuss Issues at Coffees

Mrs. Linda Muller and William B
Populus, Jr. met with I-an wood resi
dents at a scries of coffees held o\er
the last two weeks. Mr. Populus and
Mrs. Muller, who are running for the
Fanwood Council on Tuesday, No-
vember 8, discussed a variety ofresi
dents concerns, hut the topic most
raised was how tr> contiol tuxes

According to Mrs Muller, "The
problem is always how do you main
tain the services and quality ni'life in
Fanwood without increasing taxes."

Mr. Populus concurred "Pvery-
one agrees thai taxes must bo con-
trolled," he said. "The n k k is finding
ways without reducing the level of
police protection, public works and
other services which ivsidi-iil* rely
on in Fanwood."

One idea discussed was a proposal
by the Governor, Mrs. Christi neTodd
Whitman. The Whitman administra-
tion has offered assistance in audit-
ing local operations with u view to-
wards eliminating waste and ineffi-
ciency.

"I called Mayor I.indad. Stender,"

said Mrs. Muller "I asked her if
Pan wood had taken any steps with
regard to taking advantage of the
state help being offered. She told me
that Fanwood is tak i ng the steps to be
formally placed on the wailing list
which exists at the state for this ser-
vice "

Another possible solution dis-
cussed with residents was the idea of
pooling leMJUtves and sharing ser-
vices with neighboring towns.

"A number of our citizens have
asked us about this," said Mr. Populus.
"I Ihink it is tin.1 way we must gu in the
future I.inda Muller ami! both think
that Fanwnnd has made a good start
in seeking » ays to shaic the cost uf
services with nearby towns, and we
would like ID he even more aggres-
sive in (his area."

In general, according to Mrs.
Popul us n nd Mrs. Mul ler, people they
met believe that the current Fanwood
administration was doing a good job.
Both agreed that new solutions were
needed to control increases in local
properly taxes.

Dr.Efimtr.MMtci
.Or. Rotert A. f liftman
Dr.J.ScgRGMtn
Dr.NmcyLoM
Dr. R*«rtl.oUfr»rrf

Dr.Mtr iHMRIw*
Dr.JonnR.StovraiMkl
Dr. Anthony M.T<Muii
Dr.H*nrtof.V«nk*

CENTURYM
Dr. Ah«tM. Falcon.
Dm. M d w * A. M O T M * and MMMftl ••(Man
Tlw Thoracic drttovMcutar Surgical Oroup-

HonrunLLuki.B.D.

CENTURY I
Dr. Mwtln Diamond
Eye Cart * Surgtry Cntar
GtiMnl Surgical A i i o f i t i i
Dr. Ktfhlttn Murphy
Dr. Hire Budotaky
Dn. Alvln *nd Gloria Schnaar
Dr. Ralph E. Sweeney
Dr.ThtlmiG.Wanh«w
WnlfltM Orthoptic Group

CENTURY I
Dr. Richard H.Blum
BoniiH Chiropractic a S B O M
Dr. Frederick 6. o w n
Dr. Victor P. Bruno
Dr. DoroHiyW. Cantor
Clarrocci Chhopractlc Cantar
Dr. Martin R.Curilk
Dr.JoMphT.FaraMo
Dr. William Farrar
Dr. JtrroMM.FttaanbaiHfi
Dr. Charln FWach (MatamKy Aaaodatn)
Dr. Joseph P. Qrctlay
Dr. Robert A. Havart
Dr. Aaron Kaycoff
Dr. Gray L, Kiya
Dr. Eugtnt R. K«1t»
Dr. P«ul J. KiaH
Dr. Michael Krtitztr
Dr. Barnard J.LahrhoN
Dr. WUHMI P. Ucbaaman
Dr. DavM I. Llntz

Dr. Dwnd A. LowanHwl
Dr.LawancaNliakiMtytn
Dr. AK»rt Motor
Dr. Lynn fl. MoMcfc
Dr.DanMJ.Mcriarty
Dr.EHiotS.Nalaon
Dr. Suianna OMan
Dr.AlanW.Oabome
Dr. Janwa E. Owen
Dr. Edward L. Parsons
Or.JohnO.Parcy,Jr.
Dr.DouglaiJ.Pravda
Dr. Mthfin RubanaMn
Dr.MkhaalL.Sananinan
Dr.DavWC.Saur
Dr.FraaartckA.Schuianar
Dr.tUcotm Schwartz
DrSharon E. Stlingar
SMMrK C
Dr.AnkWShah
Dr.UtrUnJ.Shtahv
Dr. Jamas S.Sorgar
Or WMAII fiiatt
Dr. Stmn/.Stardom
Dr. Manual VWafranca
Dr.MwWakwsn
Or. Harold Waaaarman
Dr. Robert L.Wagryn
Dr. Robert H.WaiUman
WettfieM Family Practice AtsocMes
Dr. Lewis M.Zemsky

i PATRONS
Dr. Joel L< Bender
Dr. Stephen LDefalict
Dr. Charles E. Dooltr
Dr. GhKta Elbwhutz
Dr. Mtchael A. Falcona
Dr. FrancU J. Foci
Dr.FrankF. Kata«r,Jr.
Dr. Norman Lavy
Dr. Hanry J. Mlncur
Dr. Joan Glass Morgan
Dr. David J. Oman
Dr. Paul E, Schackman
Dr. I. Harold Smelson
Dr. Jcroma Spivack
Dr. Nicholas Yatrskls

SPONSOflS
Aodoni Chiropractic Health Canter
Dr. Jamas H. frost
Dr. Peter KaWlls
Dr. Herbert Langer
Dr. Samuel Levlne
Dr. Joel Rock
Dr. Stuart SchnrUer
Dr. John Seymour
Dr. Lorraine Tosiello

T H A N K S KOK YOUR HFI.P . As thanks for his contribution in raising $1,700
dollars Tor Alzheimer's research at the September 25th Memory Walk, Mrs.
U n d a Stevens, Administrator of the Meridian Nursing Center in WestfleW, and
William Conroy, Assistant Administrator, present Ankur Kairawala,left, with
a gift certificate for si weekend getaway. The Memory Walk was sponsored by
the Meridian, a member of the Genesis health Network and the New Jersey
Chapter of the Alzheimer's Association.

Westfield Art Gallery
Tells of Year's Exhibits

Alumni Start to Form
At Township-Borough High

PUMPKIN TIM rC.Knosevflt Intermediate School will present The Truth About
Cinderella on Friday, November 4, and Saturday, November 5, at 8 p.m. at the
school, 301 Clark Street, Wcsllield. Tickets will be available at the sehool on the
evenings of the performsinct'. The price will be $4 for adults and $3 for children.
Students involved in the production shown, left to rî ht arc: Top row, Gordon
Kaslusky, Sara Carpenter, Natalie Warren and Jeremy Chilnkk: bottom row,
Caitlin Nish, Amanda Kelly, Tom O'Connell anil Amy Mnlnar.

An alumni association is being
formed at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

At a meeting held on September
29, a slate of temporary officers was
elected. John Gausz, Class of 1942.
was elected President. Vice President
is Mrs. Marie Leppert, Class of 1944;
Mrs. Angela Dilly-Gaddis, Class of
1943. is Treasurer, and Secretaries
are Mrs. Elena Harper, Class of 1961,
and Mrs. Kristie Hawkins, Class of
1965. Dr. Terry Riegel, Principal at
the high school, will be the Honorary
Advisor.

Dr. Riegel announced plans to have
a directory of alumni printed. If any-
one has access to a current list of
classmates, please call the guidance
office at the high school, 889-8600.
The directory will list alumni by al-
phabetical order, class year and geo-
graphically by state and city.

A newsletter is being set up for
publication. It will highlight activi-
ties and news from all classes and
news on current activities in the high
schoul. The newsletter will go out to

Illliilllli |iilhsiiills arc alllili' us

strongly a^ilaU-il by small iiilii-
CSIH us liy grcut oui's.

—Minion- do Balzac

all paid members of the alumni orga-
nization. Dues will officially be col-
lected starting January 1. They will
be $5 per year or $50 for a lifetime
membership.

Dues may be forwarded to Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.
Alumni Association, Westfield Road,
Scotch Plains, 07076. Please be sure
to give your name, telephone num-
ber, address and year you graduated,"
a spokesman said.

The rfext meeting will be Thurs-
day, November 3, at 7:45 p.m. in
Room No. C10 Mn the high school. It
is hoped to have al least two people
from each class represented. If you
have any questions, please call Mr.
Gausz at 322-6442 or Mrs. Harper at
322-5863.

The Westfield Art Gallery, in asso-
ciation with the New Jersey Work
shop for the Arts, announced its ex-
hibits for the coining ait season:

• Mrs. Florence Rosenberg of
Parsippany. November fi to Decem-
ber 2.

• Harry Devlin of Mountainside,
December 4 to January 6.

• James Mulaih ul I'IK-OIHI Sum
mil, Pennsylvania, January 8 to F:eb
ruary .*.

• Mrs. Shirk-yAsiMnnfWi-slfield.
February 5 In Man. li i

• Mrs. Ana Marie Sabatino of
Mountainside. February S to March

• Mrs. KatlieimeGray of Verona,
March 5 to April 7.

• Mrs Theresa Peyzutti of
Rlooinficld. March 5 to April 7.

• Ray Steinberg of Fdison, April 9
in May 5.

• Mrs. Judy Hoctorof Clark. May
/ to June: 2.

• Mis. Carolyn Duhiel of Sussex,
June 4 to July 7

All exhibits will feature openings
and talk1, with ilie at lists. "Come en-
joy a rewnioiiicm.s viewing the work
ol a talented artist at the gallery's 152
liast fluiad Sued, VvVstlield loca-
IIIMI," a spokesman said. I'he gallery
hmirs .ire Thin sdays, 3:30 to '» p.m.;
Iriilays T:?M in d p in . and week-
ends. I to -1 p in

For additional information, please
call 7Kl> %%.

Just Moved In?
Moving's no fun. but you can beat the unpacking

blues with a lafieshing Weicotne Wagon visit.
A phone call isall it takes toarrangn my visit, and

1 have a basketful of good things for you. Gifts, heipful
information and cards you can redeem for more gifts
at businesses in the area. It's all frea to you. and
there s no obligation. Please cail me soon.

Dalibte Lubraaakl
Representative

Scotch Plain*. NJ
(90S) 233-4797

;!

ANNIVERSARY " SALE

ORECK
ORBITER
• Scrubs
• Strips Floors
• Sands Floors
• Scrubs

Concrete
• Polishes

Floors
• Shampoos

Carpets -
Wet or Dry
Method

• Bonnet
Cleans
Carpets

CORDLESS
ELECTRIC
ZIP VAC

REG. $39.95

XL UPRIGHTS
From

REG. $299.95
AND UP I

$11995
REG. $159.95

SUPER BUSTER PORTABLE

S 69 9 5

REG. 489.95

In Scotch Plains...
EXPERIENCE COUNTS
LEADERSHIP COUNTS

PERFORMANCE COUNTS
And YOU Can Count On...

Councilwoman Deputy Mayor Councilwoman
Joan PAPEN Bob JOHNSTON Irene SCHMIDT

THEY DELIVER...

* Open Government
* Business Development
* Increased Services
* Preservation of Community Character

Vote for a Proven Record
Experience * Leadership * Integrity

Vote Republican November 8

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

$44995
Reg. $649.95

POWER BRUSH

BUIIT IN .
. AMERICA I

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

DISCOVER

SALES
I SERVICE

PARTS 908-232-5723 • 233-5757 • FAX 232-8761
V A C U U M S ' J A N I T O R I A V S U P P L I E S y S E W I N G

VISA

IM

HIVII
MOWERS ^ -

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
pn Johnston. S(hmloI fo ' (ou^Cll Corrtfn, L inroloin Ir^QSF 3* Ti^buvy.
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VUSMTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbei
Senior Pastor

The Reverend James K. Szeyller
Aaraclale Pallor

The Reverend Helen M. leglln
Aaaociale Pastor

J a m a A. Simnu, Director of Music
M i x Elizabeth McDiarraid

Associate for Mission
2334)301

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Group and Pres-
byterian Women's Sewing; 7:30 p.m, Chancel
Choir, and 8 p.m, Evangelism Commission.

Sunday, 8 and 1030 am., Worship Services
with the Reverend Dr. William Ross Forties
preaching. The Chancel Choir will provide music
leadership at the 10:30 a.m. service and fourth
grade children will receive Bibles, 9:15 a.m.,
Baptism Instruction class for parents and Chris-
tian Yucatan classes for children, youth and
adults; 10:30 am, Church School for children
through grade three; noon, Luncheon for Every
Member Commitment workers; 6 p.m., Junior
High Fellowship, 7 p.m., Singles Pursuits Haunted
Hayride; 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowships, and
8:45 p.m., Cornerstone Group.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 7 p.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., Professional Staff; 4 p.m.,
Junior High Choir, 450 p.m, Junior High Handbell
Choir; 6:30 p.m., Senior High Choir, and 7:30
p.m., Session.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m.Stalf Meeting; 4 p.m., Good News Kids'
Club; 7 p.m., Confirmation Class; 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Committee, and 8
p.m., Disclpleship Class.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Craade Avenue

P. O. Box 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Paator

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wkkwire,
Associate Pallor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domtr,
Pastoral Associate

For Christian Education
Robert H. Gangewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
Sunday, Adult Convocation Hour: "The Boob

of the Revelation," 9 am.; Public Worship, 10
am. during Reformation Sunday; LearnlngGroups
for Children, 10:15 and 11:15 a.m., and Recep-
tion, 11 a.m.

Monday, Slaff Meeting, noon
Tuesday, Afternoon Discussion Group, I p.m.;

Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m., and Com-
mission Meetings, 7:30 p m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 a.m.;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m;
Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Middlers, 5:30 p m , and
Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15
p.m.; Celebration Choir and Fellowship, 3:45
pm; Sanctuary Choir and Scottish Dancing, 7:30
pm.

Saturday, Craft Fair, 9 a.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFIELD
•OARO OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Isherebyalve-nmattheWsstfl eld
Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Its October 17, 1994 masting tor the
following applications heard at Its Sep-
tember 19,1994 meeting:

1. Robert and Julia Tapscott, 38
Tamaqueo Way for permission to
erect an addition — denied.

2. Ravi and Manuja Mariu, 25 Carol
noad for permission to erect an
addition — granted.

3. Dr. and Mrs. Robert Q. Pecka, 809
Sherbrooke Drive tor permission
to erect a rear roof overhang and
removable ramp — granted.

4. John and Diane Sclortlno, 647
ForeBt Avenue tor permission to
erect a deck — denied.

6. Edward S. Qrau, 328 Brlghtwood
Avenue for permission to erectan
addition and deck with removable
ramp — granted.

6. Robert Buntlno. 35 Scudder Road
for permission to erect a deck/
balcony — granted as modified.

7. Dorothy Monroe. 114 Windsor
Avenue for permission to erect an
enclosed porch — granted.

8. Randolph and Jamie Russell, 808
New England Drlvefor permission
to erect additions — denied.

9. Timothy and concerts Capone,
900 Rlpley Avenue for permission
to erect a deck — granted.

10. Mr.andMra.JosephSpector, 112O
Prospect Street for permission to
erect an addition — granted.

11. Westfield Professional Associ-
ates, S09 East Broad Street saek-
Ins permission for a non-profea-
slonal to occupy and utilize the
second floor of the building —
granted.

12. Brian and Kim Sokoi, 1101 IrvInQ
Avenue for permission to erect an
addition — granted.

13. Arlene B. Rosen, 426 Birch Av-
enue for permission to erect an
addition and deck — granted.

14. Alexander Faust, 85B Summit Av-
enue for permission to erect an
addition — granted.

15. Michael and Catherine Aswad. 741
Clark Streetfor permission toerect
an addition — granted.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T — 10/27/94. The Leader Fee: $49.47

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfield

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Paator

Trent Johoaon,
Director of Musk

Mrs. Norma M. Hockenjoc,
Dlaconal Minister
Daniel BoMorff,

Associate Minister of Pariah Care and
Pastoral Nurture

233-4211
EJCII Sunday there Is church school for all

ages at 9:15 am. The continuing Education
Classes for Adults, Disciple Bible Study meets at
8:30 am., Seekers and Searchers and People
Called Methodists gather at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship
Time in the Fellowship Room, an informal gath-
ering of the community and visitors, begins at
10:15 am. Morning Worship meets al 10:45 am.
with child care. This Sunday (lie Reverend David
F. Harwood, Senior Minister, will preach on
"God's Lovers." Baptisms will take place during
the worship service.

Sunday, Adult Fellowship Halloween Party, 3
p.m.; Homeless Hospitality ends.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:15 p.m; Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m.; Prop-
erty Management, 730 p m and Staff Parish, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Youth choir, 6 pm.; Stephen
Ministry Training, 7:30 p.m.; Handbells, 7:30
p.m and Men's Cornerstone Retreat No. 3 Team,
8 p m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Film Discussion Group, 8 p.m.
Saturday, First United Methodist Church Ga-

rage Sale, 8:30 a.m. and Stephen Ministry Train-
ing, 9 a.m.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Radian Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for Children
and Adults with this week's adult topic, "How
Jesus Trained His Apostles;" 10 a.m,, Fellowship
Time; 10:30 a.m., Worship Service with nursery
care and junior activities for three-, four- and
five year olds. The Reverend Joseph Fowler will
deliver the sermon; 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 pm., Uie
Joyful Noises Children's Choir will perform. All
children in grades kindergarten though fifth
grade welcome. Youth Groups led by Robert
Mcrrlman,DirecturofYoutliMinistr!es;6to7:l5
p.m., Junior High and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m., Sentor
High.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Throughout the week, small Bible Studies

groups will meet In homes,
The church and meeting rooms are handi-

capped accessible.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfield
The Very Reverend Consignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232 1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses,8,9:15 and 10:45 am., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Education of the Westfield
School District, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street, Westf leld. New Jersey, for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

SID FOR:
•S-11B

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION
AND REPAIR FOR THC
WESTFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL
DISTRICT

DATE AND PREVAILING TIME:

BIDS DUE:
NOVEMBER I . 1M4

AT 11:00 A.M.

The bids will be received at the Admin-
istration Building, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090, on the date
and at the time Indicated, and then pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids must be made on the
proposal forms In the manner designated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side of the sealed envelope, with the name
of the bidder, the bidder's address and
the name of the supplies, equipment, or
services for which the bid Is Bubmltted. It
Is understood and agreed that proposals
may be delivered before the time or at the
place specified for opening. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

The Board of Education of the Town of
Westfield, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or all bids for the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
of the Board of Education. No bid may bs
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
18A: 18A-1 et. seq., pertalnlna to the "Pub-
lic School Contracts Law".

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975. C. 127, (NJAC
t7:27).

Byorderof the Town of Westfield Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1 T— 10/27/94. The Leader Fee: $47.43
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A profesiionat photographer can help

keep alive the memory of treasured

moments for years to come. Call today

to arrange for a portrait that captures

th t story of your life.

SPEAKING IN TONGUES...CotoDtl Michael Gustov, professor of philosophy
and religion at the Russian Air ForW Academy and founding President of the
Moscow "V," was a guest speaker at The first Baptist Church of WestfleM on
Sunday, October 16. "When we hear* that he was visiting the Westfleld "Y," we
arranged For him to read the morning scripture," said the Reverend Dr. Robert
L. Harvey, pastor of the church, "tat when I had dinner with him Saturday
night and realized the power of the (tory of religion repressed for 70 years and
how articulate Colonel Gustov wai Qbout his Christian faith, I Invited him to
have a dialogue sermon with me the •*«! morning." Speaking of his experience,

" ' ~ "ctor of the WestnelcT'Y," at breakfast the
state of shock. "I have always thought in
In worship I thought and spoke In English
' i miracle of Pentecost." Colonel Gustov

field "V'and the fkdgllngMoscow "V."

with Stanley Kaslusky, Executive
next day, Colonel Gustov was still
Russian and translated to English,
with the greatest of ease. It was li
is part of a joint exchange with the

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE HOLY TRINITY v

WeatfleM Avenue and Fint street
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

Francis J. Houghlon, Paator
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH '*'
12$ Elmer Street, Weslfleld, \

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wlghtman, f
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trlater, J
Associate Pastor '

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Muiic Director

233-2494 *
Today, 9 a.m., staff meeting, Chapel Lounge;

12 p.m., Prelude deadline; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim
Choir rehearsal in the Pal Ion Auditorium; 6:55
p.m., Confirmation Class in the Coc Fellowship
Hall and 4 3 0 p.m. Chancel Choir rehearsal in
the Patton Auditorium.

Friday, 7 p m, grades 6 and 7 Halloween
party In Coe Fellowship Hall.

Saturday, 10:30a.m., Buy Scout clothing pick-
up in Ihc hack parking lot; 3:30 p.m., grades 8
and 9 trip to Aspen Rivcrpark Apartments and 4
p.m., Family Fellowship Halloween party la
Kctcham Hall. <"

Sunday, 10 a.m., worship service and churcn
school with the Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghttnaa
preaching; 11:15 a.m., Rcll Choir rehearsal in
the upper room and an After-church Forum ia
the Chanel Lounge.

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Parents' Support Group
In the Pauon Auditorium.

Wednesday, 10a.m., Bible Study In theChapel
Lounge.

Mondiy through Friday, 9 a.m., Westlleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
Ing Out.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo, Paator
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard (J. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. fur anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, 8 and 9 u
Summer, no 9 a.m.
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llolyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 a.m., noon and 7

and S p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. -."
Saturday evening hefore 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
- Holy Hour - Second Monday of lite month
following Holy Name Mass.

Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding
with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian ScienceReadlngRoom, I l6Qulmhy

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to 1 p.m.

TERMLL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL 5
535 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
a.m. ;'

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11am.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

Never a sitting fee

For that Family Portrait You Keep Talking About

OL56LC
27 East Broad Street • Westfleld, NJ

of VJedfieid
Call for appt. 908-233-6662

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IIOO Boulevard, WcatfieM
The Reverend Stanford M. SMtonJr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 2324403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school for children
and adults with adult topic on "Parenting;" 11
am., Morning Worship wllh nursery provided
and the Rcvi-rcnd Stanford M. Sutton, Jr., Pastor,
preaching on •Justification by Faith;" 3 p.m.,
service at the meridian Convalescent Center, 6
p.m., Evening Worship with Pastor Sulton preach-
ing on "Unmarrcd Ulsclplcship."

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Ladles' Morning Bible Study
at the church. Today's loplcwill he "I Came to Set
the Earth on Fire: A Portrait of Jesus." Bible Club
from 1U to 11:15 a.m. for pre-schoolers whose
mothers come to the Hlhle Study.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ladles' Evening Bible
Study at (fie church. Today's topic will be "The
Beatitudes" taught by Mrs. Maureen Sutton.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Bible
study, prayer and sharing time. Pastor Sutton
will lead a study of Epheslans.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Bible Club at the church
for children in Kindergarten through second
grade.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wcstfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minitter
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Tnday,7:l5p.m.,AdultClilldreni>f Alcoholics

and Al Anon; 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir, and 8:15
p.m., Chancel Choir.

Saturday. 9 xm., Evangelism "F/ecbles" Con-
ference, and 5 p.m., Singles event.

Sunday, 9 a.rh., Singles Continental Breakfast
and Discussion Group; Church School Classes for
all ages and Adult Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.,
worship service with the Reverend Dr. Robert L
Harvey preaching on "Opening of Eyes Long
Closed."and 11:30 a.m., Pastors'Welcome lunch.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 6:30 p.m., Pot Luck Dinner.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible Background Group
studies the letters of Paul.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend Christine Regan,
Pastor

276-2418
The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at

the 8:15 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
23 Sunday after Pentecost The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will he offered at both ser-
vices. Adult Forum and Sunday Church School
arc held from 9:30 tn 10:45 a.m. Child care Is
available every Sunday during the late service in
Ihc education building for children live years of
age and under.

Thursday, 6:45 pm., Bell Choir; 8 p.m. and
Calvary Choir.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Council RetreaL
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Tccn Choir; 10 a.m., Junior

Choir, and 6 p.m., Confirmation Class.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing; 7:30 p.m.,

Evangelical Lutheran Christian Women Board.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Paitor

232-6972
Sunday Worship, 11 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, u:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

Your Business Can't Afford To Waste
Advertising Dollars

Dollar for dollar, trw OatUnfl To
Knew You program offers th» btat
advertising valus for reaching new
customers.

Reach a new select market
BEFORE YOUR COMPETITOR
doas by being the first to Introduce
your business through our
exclusive new homeowner
welcoming program.

RBMEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark a*d CewacrthwaUc Place

WestneM
The Reverend Paul I. KriUch, Pastor

Infer G. Rorchtn,
Director of Christian Cducatloa

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education How.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

TBMPU EMAMJ-EL
756 b a t SroW Street, WertfleU

RafcMCIiarieaA Kroloff
RakWDckorahJoaelow

M2-*770
Friday, Temple Adult Retreat; Mlnyan, 7 a.m.;

Social Action Meeting, 1 p.m.; Shabbat Service
and Parallel Junior Congregation Service, 8:15
p.m.

Saturday, Temple Adult Retreat; Mlnyan, 10
am., and Bar Mitzvah of Scott Wiener, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 9 am
Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Israeli Dancing,

7:30 pm.
Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Bible Class, 9:30

am, and "Culls That Pursue Our Kids" course,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Youth Commit-
tee, 7:30 p.m. and Men's Club Meeting, g p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bridge, 7:30
p.m.

IETHEI. 1APTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WcatfieM

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paator
233-4250

SundaySchool, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. with classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Clan;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Mains
Located rear entrance of Aiaembly of God

Evangel Church
5 4 1 4 8 4 9

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WeatfleM
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Paator
The Reverend William Gray, Auociale

Paitor
2J3-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Hlhle Study, 8 p.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL Of
SCOTCH PLA1NS-PANWOOD

1920 Cliffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mr*. Ruth C. Croaa, Director of Education
889-1S30

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9 3 0 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Pialna
The Reverend Dr. Jamea Brlx, Paator

Charlef HilchiatM, Director of Christian
Education
J22-5487 .

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 a.m.; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

Development Process
For New School Budget

To Be on Agenda
The development process for a

1995-1996 school budget is on the
agenda for discussion by the West-
field Board of Education at its public
meeting at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, No-
vember I, in the Board Meeting Room
at 302 Elm Street.

"The board is committed to an open
budget development process that will
include and involve public input from
beginning to end," said Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, chairman of the Board's
Finance Committee. "This is an op-
portunity for interested citizens to
become involved with and informed
about budget development at its very
beginning," she continued, urging
interestedcitizens to attend Tuesday's
meeting.

"Duringdevelopment of nextyear's
budget, we will be holding a number
of open-to-the public meetings, of
the full Boardof Education as well as
the Finance Committee," she contin-
ued.

Other members of the Finance
Committee are Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper and William J.
Sweeney. Robert H. Flast is the alter-
nate.

Citizens attendingTuesday's meet-
ing will also have the opportunity to
see the video prepared by Westfield
High School for the three-day evalu-
ation visit of the Middle Atlantic
States Association which began on
October 18. This video gives an over-
view of the high school and the com-
munity for team members who are
evaluating the high school for an-
other ten-year accreditation.

A third itemof interest on Tuesday's
School Board agenda is a progress
report on the two new computer labo-
ratories at the high school.

The meeting is open to the public,
with time allotted for public ques-
tions, comments and suggestions.

Nutrition Class
Set At ShopRite

Learn to reduce the fat, salt and
sugar in one's diet. A practical 2.5-
hour, aisle-by-aisle nutrition class will
be offered by Dr. Karen M. Ensle on
Tuesday, November 8, from 1 to 3
p.m. at the Clark ShopRite.

The cost for materials is $5 per
person, and registration is limited.

To register, please call 654-9854.

Protection and security are only
valuable If they do not cramp lite
excessively.

Carl Jung

Township Baptists
Holiday Bazaar
Is This Saturday

The Scotch Plains Baptist Church
. will hold their annual Holiday Ba-
zaar on Saturday, October 29, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The church is lo-
cated on the corner of Park Avenue
and Grand Street with the entrance
on Grand Street.

There will be tables of baked goods,
homemade crafts and a large variety
of Christmas items.

Grandma's Attic will be located in
a separate room.

Breakfast and lunch can be pur-
chased at reasonable rates.

A children's room will provide
games and crafts, while parents
browse among the tables.

Proceeds from the bazaar will go to
Operation Carelift 1995 which pro-
vides school supplies for children in
Russia and a church fund.

Rummage Sale Set
At St. Paul's Church
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414

East Broad Street, Westfield, will hold
a Fall Rummage Sale on Friday, Oc-
tober 28, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
Saturday, October 29, from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. Saturday is Bag Day with
items available for $3 a large garbage
bag.

Items for sale include clothing,
household articles, toys, jewelry and
accessories .The Boutique Table with
antiques and collectibles will be avail-
able only on Friday.

Patrons are asked to use the Parish
Hall entrance on St. Paul Street.

World Community Day
Friday, November 4

A World Community day will be
held on Friday, November 4, at 1:30
p.m. at St. John's Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The day's theme will be "Go See
and Act as Sisters" which will look to
biblical images to find ways in which
women can better support one an-
other in their lives and work.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacMwrfon and
Michael Cebhart, Paalora

464-5177
Summer Worship Schedule: Spoken Eucharist

at 8:00 a.m.; Continental Breakfast at 8:30 a.m.,
and Eucharist at 930 a.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THC AFOSTU
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2 0 ) 2 Wealfteld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paator
322 5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO BVANGEl CHURCH
H i t Terrill Road

Scotch Plains ' '

Sunday Worship 10:45 am and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eaat Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

Weatneld
Dr. J. Eddie Shewmakcr, Minister

233-494*

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plalna
The Reverend Diane Zanettl, Paator

522-9222
9:15 am, Church School.
10:30 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plaina
322-7151

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m. and 6:45 p.m.

Mrs. Doslik, 40
Mrs. Dennis (Linda M.) Doslik,

40, a native of the Bronx and for-
merly a resident of Scotch Plains,
died Wednesday, October 12, at
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Mrs. Doslik had lived in Yonkers,
New York before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1978. She had resided in
Hillsborough Township since 1987.

Surviving are her husband; four
daughters, Danielle Doslik, D'Anne
Doslik, Lynda Doslik and Jessica
Doslik, all at home; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward D'Andria of
Wappingers Falls, New York; three
sisters, Mrs. Bonnie Azimi of
Bedford, New York, Mrs. Patricia
Seufert and Mrs. Jessica Bill, both of
Wappingers Falls, and a brother,
Walter D'Andria of New Rochelle.

A funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, October 15, at Mary Mother of
God Roman Catholic Church of
Hillsborough, of which Mrs. Doslik
was a parishioner.

Arrangements were by the
Hillsborough Funeral Home of Belle
Mead.

October 27, 1994

Mrs. Booth, 92
A memorial service for Mrs. Oslo

Boolh, 92, of Union was held Sun-
day, October 23, in St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Boothe died Monday, Octo-
ber 17, in the Robert Wood Johnson
Jr. Health Care Center in Plainfield.

She was a 1928 graduate of the
Peter Bent Brigham School of Nurs-
ing in Boston, now named the
Brigham and Women's Hospital.

Born in Fredrickstadt, Norway, she
settled in Boston and had lived in
Connecticut before moving to Union
10 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Carter and
John W. Booth; five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Octot>»r27.1994
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Richard M. Lea, 3rd, 91

Banker and Philanthropist
Was Senior Warden at Ml Saints Episcopal Church,
Volunteer at MuhUnberg and for Contact-We-Care

Richard Matlack Lea, 3rd, 91, of
Fanwood died on Thursday, October
20, at home.

He was born in East Orange, spent
his boyhood in the Wyoming section
of Millburn and had resided in
Fanwood since 1928. When his wife,
Mrs. Edith Osbora Lea, died on March
30oflastyear,they were three months
short of celebrating their 67th wed-
ding anniversary.

Most of Mr. Lea's professional ca-
reer was spent in banking and fi-
nance. He worked for the Chase Na-
tional Bank in New York City before
becoming an officer and credit man-
ager of the Plainfield Trust Com-
pany, now known as the United Na-
tional Bank.

He was Treasurer of Dura-Ladd
Products Company of Green Brook
and AssistantSecretary andTreasurer
of Fidelity Union Trust Company in
Newark, after which he served as
President of the Installment Credit
Service and the Westfield Investment
Company.

His business ventures included
operating his own poultry and egg
farm in Fanwood during the Depres-
sion, managing several manufactur-
ing and retail establishments and
founding his own finance businesses.

During World War II, Mr. Lea was
Fanwood's Disaster Chairman for the
Red Cross. Deeply involved in rais-
ing money for War Bonds, he often
spoke at area movie theaters during
intermission and at area factories
during lunch breaks.

An active member of All Saints
Episcopal Church in Scotch Plains
since 1928, Mr. Lea served many
years on the Vestry, including two
terms as Senior Warden. He chaired
major building expansion programs
and stewardship drives. He and his
wife were often described as the un-
official "greeters" for newcomers to
the parish.

In 1989, the All Saints Church con-
gregation held a special ceremony
and reception to name the parish house
and education building Lea Hall in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lea's many
years of service and commitment in a

variety of capacities.
A member of the Fanwood Fire

Company since 1931 and of the Ex-
empt Fireman's Association, Mr. Lea
had many fascinating stories to tell of
large fires he helped to extinguish,
particularly the one which destroyed
the steeple of Crescent Avenue Pres-
byterian Church in Plainfield in No-
vember of 1931.

He served as President of the
Fanwood Republican Club and was a
longtime board member of the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Young Men's Chris-
tian Association and of Contact- We-
Care. For 15 years, he had worked on
the Advisory Board of the Salvation
Army in Plainfield, several of those
as President. After retirement he vol-
unteered extensively at Muhlenberg
Hospital and for Contact-We-Care.

For more than 60 years, he was an
active member of the Plainfield
Kiwanis Club, and since 1977, he
also enjoyed membership in the Old
Guard of the Plainfields.

Mr. Lea is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Paul C. (Barbara Lea)
Couphos of Fanwood and Fair Ha-
ven, New York and Mrs. Charles P.
(Patricia Lea) Woodward of Westfield
and East Orleans, Massachusetts; two
sisters, Miss Sally Perot Lea and Miss
Elizabeth Sargeant Lea, both of
Westfield; six grandchildren, Tho-
mas Lea Woodward of Chatham, Sa-
rah Woodward Yingling of Westfield,
Anne Woodward Laird of Westfield,
William Lea Woodward of Cherry
Hill, Carol Barley Allison of New
Milford, Connecticut and Susan Bar-
ley Schaefer of Ashland, Massachu-
setts, and 12 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, October 24, at All Saints
Episcopal Church.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to All Saints Episcopal
Church, the Center for Hope Hos-
pice, 176 Hussa Street, Linden,
07036, or the Fanwood Rescue Squad,
218 Forest Road, Fanwood, 07023.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Fanwood.

October 27, 1994

Walker Osier, 97,
Promoted the Use
Of Nuclear Energy

Former Detroit Edison Chairman,
Walker L. Cisler, an outspoken advo-
cate of the peaceful use of nuclear
energy, died at 97.

Mr. Cisler succumbed Tuesday,
October 18, at hisGrossePointe home
near Detroit. He had been in failing
health since suffering a fall last win-
ter.

Mr. Cisler joined Detroit Edison in
1943, but spent the rest of World War
II as an officer overseeing utility res-
toration in the Mediterranean and
Germany.

He became an Executive Vice
President of Detroit Edison in 1948,
President and a board member in
1951, and Chairmanin 1964. In 1966,
Fortune Magazine called him one of
the "busiest men in the country."

Mr. Cisler led the development of
the Fermi nuclear power plant, the
nation's first fast-breeder reactor.

From 1968 to 1976, he was Chair-
man of the International Executive
Council of the World Energy Confer-
ence, an international organization of
scientists who exchange technical
information to increase constructive
energy use.

Mr. Cisler said he regretted some
United States utilities plagued by
construction and cost problems aban-
doned plans for completing nuclear
plants. Heblamedover-regulationby
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission
for many of the industry's problems.

He was a native of Marietta, Ohio.
His wife, Mrs. Gertrude Cisler, died

in 1975.
Mr. Cisler is survived by a son,

Richard Rippe of Westfield; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jane Eckhardt of Tenafly,
and two sisters, Mrs. Jane Carter and
Mrs. Sara Brohard, both of
Gradyville, Pennsylvania.

Services were held Saturday, Oc-
tober 22, in the afternoon at the
Verheyden Funeral Home in Grosse
Point. Mr. Cisler was buried Mon-
day, October 24, at Media Cemetery
in Media, Pennsylvania.
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Mrs. Nott, 82, Ran Eileen's Antiques
In Town, Active With Girl Scouts

Mrs. Duffy, 74, Avid Bowler,
Poll Worker at Lincoln School

Mrs. John W. (Henrietta V.) Duffy,
74, died Monday, October 24, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Duffy was born in Newark
and had moved to Westfield 44 years

Mrs. Karpel, 73, Was
Retired From Lockheed,
Jewish Center Member
Mrs. Charles (Ida) Karpel, 73, died

Wednesday, October 19, at home.
Born in Manhattan, she had lived

in Elizabeth before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1958.

Mrs. Karpel was an electronic tech-
nical inspector for Lockleed Elec-
tronics in Watchung for 15 years,
retiring in 1978.

She was a member of the Scotch
Plains Jewish Community Center and
Scotch Plains Senior Citizens.

Surviving are her husband; four
sons, Arnold Shevick of California,
Charles Karpel of Scotch Plains,
Lester Williamsof Edison and George
Williams of Hillsborough; a daugh-
ter. Miss Patricia Williams of Scotch
Plains; a brother, Joseph Shevick of
Greensboro, Georgia; one sister, Mrs.
Rose Angelson of West Palm Beach,
Florida; 13 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Services were held Thursday, Oc-
tober 20, at the Higgins Home for
Funerals in Plainfield.

Oc1ob»r27.1W4

Mrs. Rottweiler, 88
Mrs. George F. (Doris E. Dayer)

Rothweiler, 88, died Monday, Octo-
ber 24, at Barnegat Nursing Center.

Bom in Buffalo, New York, she
had lived in Clark before moving to
Bamegatin 1990.

Mrs. Rothweiler was an organist
for the Cranford Methodist Church
for 14 years. She was also an organist
for Rahway Methodist Church, the
GarwoodMethodistChurch, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist in
Cranford, the Presbyterian Church in
Newark and the First Baptist Church
in New Market.

She was a medical secretary at
Overlook Hospital in Summit for 15
years, retiring in 1971 and then
worked for Dr. Caspar Price of Eliza-
beth for 10 years.

Mrs. Rothweiler was a member of
Cranford Methodist Church.

Her husband died in 1980 and her
son, Paul R. Rothweiler, succumbed
in 1986.

Surviving are two sons, George F.
Rothweiler, 3rd of Barnegat and L.
Neil Rothweiler of South Plainfield;
adaughter, Mrs. Nancy L. Penfield of
Cass ville, Missouri; two sisters, Mrs.
Lois M. Weiant of Westfield and Mrs.
Hazel M. Fish of McHenrey, Illinois;
17 grandchildren and 23 great-grand-
children.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, October 26, at Bugbee-
Riggs Funeral Home in Barnegat.

Oetob«r27.1994
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She did babysitting in the Westfield

area for 30 years, retiring in 1993.
Mrs. Duffy was an avid bowler and

competed as a member of the J. B.
Williams mixed bowling league in
Clark.

She also served as an election board
worker in the Third Ward at Lincoln
School in Westfield for 25 years.

She was a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Herfirsthusband,PhilipS. Hunton,
died in 1976, and her second husband
succumbed in 1993.

Surviving are a son, Richard J.
Hunton of North Plainfield; a daugh-
ter, Miss Barbara A. Hunton of
Garwood; two stepsons, John Duffy
of Ohio and Joseph Duffy of Ocean
Port; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cunningham of Union; a brother,
Vincent Loughlin of New Milford,
and a grandson.

A Mass will be said for her at 10
a.m. today, Thursday, October 27, at
St. Helen's Church.

OctotW27. 199«

Stanley Edwards, 86
Stanley F. Edwards, 86, died

Wednesday, October 19, at John F.
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

Bom in Hillside, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Plainfield 25 years ago.

Mr. Edwards was a chauffeur for
Muhtenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter for 20 years, retiring in 1982.
Before that, he worked at Walters
Plumbing and Heating in Watchung.

He was a Navy veteran of World
War II.

His wife, Mrs. Katherina
Stroubinger Edwards, died in 1975.

Surviving are a stepson, Frederick
Voegele of Flemington; two step-
daughters, Mrs. Elsa Everett of East
Stroudsburg and Mrs. Frances Becker
of Kunkletown, Pennsylvania, and
three brothers, Richard E. Edwards
of Scotch Plains, Ralph J. Edwards of
Plainfield and Albert A. Edwards of
Whippany, New York.

Services were held Saturday, Oc-
tober 22, in the morning at the Me-
morial Funeral Home in Plainfield.

Octobar 27.1994

More Obituaries
Appear on Pages 14,19

B'nai B'rith Offers
Housing Seniors
Ride to the Polls

The Westfield-Mountainside
Unit of B'nai B'rith will provide
transportation to voters who reside
in the Senior Citizens' Housing
Complex in Westfield. If other se-
nior citizens require an escort to
the polls, please telephone 232-
0537.

Vincent Piccolo, 80
VincentF. Piccolo, 80,atmckdriver

prior to his retirement, died Tuesday,
October 11, at his home in
Manahawkin.

Mr. Piccolo had lived in New York
City and Fanwood before moving to
Manahawkin in 1989. He was born in
Foggia, Italy.

From 1951 to 1976 he drove trucks
for the Nelson Freightways line of
Mount Vernon, New York. Mr. Pic-
colo was a member of Local No. 707
of the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters.

He also was a third-degree Knight
with Knights of Columbus Council
No. 5730 in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Angelina Piccolo; two daughters,
Mrs. Isabel Shell and Mrs. Mary Anne
Gleeson; a brother, Louis Piccolo;
five sisters, Mrs. Stella Starr, Mrs.
Lee Cappelli, Mrs. Mary Antairo,
Mrs. Rose Longo and Mrs. Josephine
Piccolo; four grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

A funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, October 15,at St. Mary'sRoman
Catholic Church in Barnegat. Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery in
Manahawkin.

Arrangements were by the Tho-
mas L. Shinn Funeral Home of
Manahawkin.
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Mrs. Frederick (Lillian Eileen)
Nott, 82, of the Maple City Apart-
ments in Honesdale, Pennsylvania,
and formerly of Westfield, died Fri-
day, October 21, at the Wayne Me-
morial Hospital in Honesdale. Her
husband died in 1986.

Born in West Nyack, New York on
October 6, 1912, she was the daugh-
ter of the late John and Lillie Letts
Bollinger. Her family name can be
traced back to the 1600's in southern
New Jersey.

She was a retired antique dealer,
owning and operating Eileen's An-
tiques in Westfield.

She and her husband were acti ve in
many community affairs in Easton,
Pennsylvania, including the United
Cerebral Palsy unit and the Girl
Scouts.

Wallace B. Fleming, 51,
Sheet Metal Worker
Wallace Bruce Fleming, 51, died

Monday, October 24, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Fleming
had lived in Scotch Plains for 32
years

For 30 years he was a sheet metal
journeyman for Sheet Metal Local
No. 22 in Cranford.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Roseann P. Fleming; his mother, Mrs.
Virginia Ortleb of Fanwood; two
daughters,Miss Roseann M. Fleming
of Plainsboro and Mrs. Julie Passarelli
of North Plainfield; two sons, Bruce
Fleming of Colonia and Brian J.
Fleming of Scotch Plains; two broth-
ers, Randall Ortleb of Brick and Jon
Ortleb of Fanwood, and a grandson.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, October 27, at the
Memorial Funeral Home in Fanwood.

Interment will be in Hillside Cem-
etery in Scotch Plains.

Donations in his memory are re-
quested to be made by the members
of the family to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Fund, P. O.
Box 123, Fanwood 07023.
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Mrs. Newman, 72
Mrs. Robert E. (Margaret J. Fish)

Newman, 72, of Mantoloking and
Juno Beach, Florida died Wednes-
day, October 19, in her Mantoloking
home.

Services were held Monday, Octo-
ber 24, in the morning at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church in Scotch
Plains.

Born in Mt. Vernon, New York, she
was a graduate of Roselle Park High
School and had lived in Westfield
before moving to Mantolokipg and
Juno Beach in 1991.

She was a member of the Plainfield
Country Club and the Manasquan
River Golf Club.

Surviving are her husband; five
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Freeman
of Middletown, Mrs. Carolyn Higgins
of Westfield, Mrs. Barbara Taylor of
Little Silver, Mrs. Cynthia Haas of
Red Bank and Mrs. Robin Chappell
of Boca Raton, Florida; 12 grand-
children and six great-grandchildren.

Contributions may be made to the
Margaret J.Newman Memorial Fund,
Ocean View Methodist Church,
Ocean Drive, Juno Beach, Florida,
33408.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of Iving & Taylor, Inc. in
Trenton.
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She was a member of Calvary
United Methodist Church and its civic
organizations. After moving to
Honesdale six years ago, she became
amemberof the Central United Meth-
odist Church of Honesdale. She also
was a professional artist and was most
proud of the four Blue Ribbons she
won at the Wayne County Fair for her
portraits.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Georgine Loveland Steene of
Waymart, Pennsy I vania, three grand-
children and nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by a
brother, John Leslie Bollinger.

A memorial service was held at the
Hessling Funeral Home in Honesdale
on Tuesday, October 25, conducted
by the Reverend Gregory Myers,
Pastor of Central United Methodist
Church. Cremation was held at the
Maple Hill Crematory in Wilkes-
Barre.

Interment will take place at the
Gardnertown Cemetery in
Gardnertown, New York.

Memorial contributions may be
made in her name to the Dessin Ani-
mal Shelter, Rural Route No. 5,
Honesdale, 18431.
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Mrs. Muendel, 74
Mrs. Ruth M. L. Muendel, 74, of

Basking Ridge died Friday, October
21, at her residence in Bernards Town-
ship after a brief illness.

Mrs. Muendel was born in
Westfield and had been a resident of
Basking Ridge the past 44 years com-
ing from Westfield. Mrs. Muendel
was a member of St. Bernards Epis-
copal Church in Bernardsville, a vol-
unteer with the Somerset Hills Visit-
ing Nurses Association for many
years, a Pink Lady volunteer at
Morristown Memorial Hospital and
a volunteer with the Somerset Hills
Community Chest.

Mrs. Muendel married twice. Her
first husband, Major Allen Lindberg
of the Army Air Corps, was killed in
action in the Pacific in 1943. Her
second husband, Dr. Harold J.
Muendel, died in 1980.

Surviving are two sons, H. Edward
Muendel of'Severna Park, Maryland
and Peter B. Muendel of Granada
Hills, California; twodaughters, Miss
Melissa G. Muendel of Knoxville,
Indiana and Mrs. Robin M. Seidel of
Severna Park; a sister, Mrs. Maxine
Tucker of Narraganssctt, Rhode Is-
land, and six grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gallaway and Crane Funeral Home
of Basking Ridge.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory are requested by members
of the family to be given to the
Somerset Hills Visiting Nurses Asso-
ciation, 12 Olcott Avenue,
Bernardsville, 07924.
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Let us meet
your hearing needs!
• Hearing tests
• State of the art hearing aids, including

computerized models and
nearly invisible hearing aids

• Service and repairs of all makes and
models

• Custom ear molds and swim plugs
• House calls available

I
I
I
I
I

purchase
of any

Hearing Aid j
with coupon i

I
Not to be combined with any other offer a

Expires 11/24/94

The Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West • Westfield

(908) 233-0939Erich H. Golden
NJ Lie #727

Ask about our Senior Citi/.i'ti Discount

moRR
FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

peRE THOUGHT

Miss Mary H. Class
In Community Players
And First Methodist
A former resident of Westfield.

Miss Mary Class, died Sunday, Octo
ber 9, in Denver, where she and hei
mother had resided since 1973.

She was born i n Plainfield on March
19, 1924 and graduated in the Class
of 1942 from Westfield High School.
She then attended and graduated froi 11
the College of Wooster in Woostei.
Ohio. Most of her working careci
was as an Executive Secretary in both
New Jersey and New York.

She was active in the Westfield
Community Players and the First
United Methodist Church oi
Westfield.

She is survived by a brother, Cartel
Class of Denver; three nephews, one
niece, four grandnephews and three
grandnieces.
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Antonio DiProspero, 82,
Maintenance Man
For School District

A Mass for Antonio DiProspero.
82, of Scotch Plains was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, October 26, in
the morning at the St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
of Scotch Plains, after the funenvl
from the Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
Weslficld Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. DiProspero died Saturday,
October 22, in his home. He had been
in maintenance for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District for 12 years
until his retirement in 1978.

He was a member of the Italian-
American Club of Scotch Plains.

Born in Montazzoli, Providence oi
Chiete, Italy, he came to Scotch Plains
in 1955.

He was predeceased by his son,
Nicholas DiProspero.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
Malvina DiProspero; two grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.

OcloDer 27. 1994

1HANKSGIVING NOVENA 1O SI
JUDE — Holy St. Juue, Aposlle,
and Martyr, great in virtue and i ich in
miracles, near kinsman ol Jesus
Christ, faithful intercessor ol all whu
invoke your special patronage in
lime of need. To you I have recourse
from the depth ol my heait and
humbly beg to whom God has given
such great power to come to my
assistance. Help me in my present
and urgent petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name known and
cause you to be invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, SGIory Be's).
St. Jude, pray for us and all who
invoke your Bid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised. This no-
vena has never been known to tail.
This prayer is to be said (or 9 con-
secutive days). My prayers have
been answered — SKG.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc?
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255

Joseph F Dooley

Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis! Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

F orethought® funeral planning...

JDo it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone.s\ I not iMr FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL 'DALE SCH0USTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Firemen Extinguish
Bradford Avenue Blaze

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17
• One Thousand block of Central

Avenue, assist at auto accident.
• Eleven hundred block of

Boy nton Avenue, alarm malfunction.
• Nine hundred block of Rahway

Avenue, lock out.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue, transformer explosion.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-

berts Mill Road, unintentional alarm.
• Seven hundred block of Bradford

Avenue, structure fire.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
• Six hundred block of

Shadowlawn Drive, leaf fire.
• Five hundred block of

Shackamaxon Drive, leaf fire.
• Fourteen hundred block of

Pinegrove Avenue, smoke condition.
• Five hundred block of Central

Avenue, water condition.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
• Four hundred block of East Broad

Street, unintentional alarm.
• FivehundredblockofDudleyCourt,

lock out.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

• One hundred block of Cottage
Place, trash can fire.

• One hundred block of Village
Green, vehicle fire.

• One hundred block of New
Providence Road, disaster drill.

• Five hundred block of Bradford
Avenue, wood shingles burning.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
• Eleven hundred block of

Boynton Avenue, smoke condition.
• Five hundred block of Summit

Avenue, Electrical outage.
• Twelve hundred block of Pros-

pect Street, smoke condition.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-

berts Mill Road, false alarm.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24

• Six hundred block of Fairmont
Avenue, water condition.

M APPING IT OUT...Hop across the continents, race to Asia, shoot hoops from
North America, that's what the students at Washington School In Westfleld did
recently. Scott Naeckcr, a presenter for "Gymnasium Geography," Involved the
students in a variety or games and activities on a large world map that lay on the
(;) m floor. Concepts and facts about world geography were developed through
this Parent-Teacher Association-sponsored program. All the students had a
chance to learn and enjoy world geography.

Traffic-Price Relationship
Of Houses Discussed

comwweD mom matt
and $415,000, while a comparable a n d public safety issues, since the
home on Lenox Avenue sold during latter had not been qualified as an

' ' ' ' expert in these areas, cross-exam-

The covered wagon* In which pkm««r« cro«Md th« country wtre built
so the wheels could b» removed and the wagon converted to a boat.

the same time period brought
$605,000.

The connection between traffic
volume and real estate values would
be exacerbated by the presence of the
proposed supermarket, according to
the realtor, who predicted drivers
seeking to escape the anticipated traf-
fic bottleneck on North Avenue would
use East Broad Street and neighbor-
ing roads as alternative routes.

Mr. Gaver, who objected to the
realtor offering testimony on traffic

Make Sure
Progress Continues

in Union County.

3B
FRANK H. LEHR

4B
EDWIN H. FORCE

5B
HENRY W. KURZ

Businessmen for a Sound Government
"We believe that government should be
SMARTER, SMALLER and MORE SENSITIVE
to taxpayer's needs."

"Government should maximize
services using the minimum
amount of dollars without
sacrificing the
human element."

VOTE
for the

REPUBLICAN
TEAM

LEHR, FORCE, KURZ
for Freeholder

on Nov. 8 - Row B

— Serving the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper In Union
County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and politics-to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these possibilities.

The leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for Westfleld
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher
^ — —II — — ^ — ^ • — ^ — — • — • — — — - ^ — — ~ ^ ~ _ _ — — M ^ —I • ^ _ _ _ • « • ' _ — — - _ . • I—

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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ined Mr. Schwiering as to whether he
had made a comparison of any vari-
ables other than traffic which could
have accounted for the real estate
discrepancies, such as ageof the struc-
tures and proximity to schools, li-
braries and parks.

The realtor replied that such com-
parisons were not necessary because
all the homes in his study were lo-
cated within the same five block by
four block area and therefore shared
the same schools, parks and other
community resources. He added the
general age of the homes was the
same.

Mr. Schwiering said that, while he
did not want to classify the traffic
aspect as the sole cause of real estate
differences, he believed it was the
"predominant" factor, claiming that
is generally takes about a 10to20per
cent increase in traffic volume before
property values are likely to be af-
fected. He added, however, that fac-
tors such as peak traffic hours and
whetherthere would bechildrenplay-
ing in the area would also play a role
in this correlation.

Board member Mark Boyd asked
the realtor whether the latter, during
his long career, had ever witnessed
the negative impact of large-scale
development in Westfield. Mr.
Schwiering recalled that years ago
local residents fought a proposal to
build an office building on the site of
the former Ford Motor Company, but
that only minimal protest had greeted
construction of the Hahnes building,
now Lord & Taylor, on North Avenue
in the early 1960s.

Mr. Schwiering spent the final por-
tion of the evening fielding questions
from some of the approximately 40
residents who turned out for the pub-
lic hearing. The realtor confirmed an
assessment by Dr. David Nowicki of
602 Tremont Avenue that town offi-
cials have vigorously preserved the
town's suburban character over the
years, drawing a round of applause
form the crowd.

Whi le he avoided speculation as to
whether there was a "great desire"
among area residents for a large su-
permarket in town, Mr. Schwiering
said he felt the subject property was
"not the place" for a "very, very in-
tense use."

Exper ience in I lie only
prophecy of wi»c men.

—Alplionse lie Lniiiartinc

SEVENTY TIMES AROCND...The Exhibition CoauniUec members of Ike
Westfleld Art Association, left to right,are: Frost row, Mn. Florence LaiuUla,
Sydney Spence and Mrs. Dorothy Wilkinton; •landtag, Tfconuu WiUdwaa,
Mrs. Patricia Swick and Burton Longenbach, Chairman. They arc (sown
planning for the association's 79th Annual OH, Pastel and Sculpture Exhibition.
An estimated 78 to 80 pieces of art are expected to be exhibited by the memben
of the association to be held at the Community Room in the WeMHeid Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street from Sunday, November 6, to Saturday,
November 17. The opening reception ii scheduled for November t from 2 to 4
p.m., and an awards presentation wHI be conducted at 3 p.m. The exhibition and
reception are open to the public.

Ewan Tract Development
Draws Much Comment

rel housing on the site.
Daniel Naykie of Woodbridge, the

husband of a former Wilson School
teacher, said he supports the develop-
ment of the Ewan Tract. Mr. Naykie
said he hopes to build a home on the
land. He said additional tax ratables
is one factor that weighs in favor of
the development.

Mr. Naykie also took issue with
Councilman LaPorta for what he said
was incorrect references to builders
as some sort of "bad guy."

Councilman LaPorta said he feels
a large development such as Lexing-
ton Heights will createmoreexpenses
for the town in services than will be
collected in property taxes.

Mrs. Kate Patsuris of Lawrence
Avenue, also a member of the Indian
Forest Association, reiterated the re-
marks of Mrs. Buehlerin supporting
the Lexington Heights development.

Alan Rasmussen questioned the
town whether any consideration had
been given to his comments at the
October 11 meeting to stop all dis-
cussion of development of the parcel
until an investigation is conducted to
determine the historic significance of
the land.

Mr. Rasmussen claims, from his
research, the land had great impor-
tance to the Indians, and their relics
may be buried on the site. He asked,
at the last meeting, that an archeo-
logical dig be initiated.

Second WardCouncilwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, said she does not see
the purpose of developing the parcel
as another park when the Brightwood
Park is in the area. She said, during
the hearing on the master plan, there
were no objections to zoning the Ewan
Tract for single-family homes.

Edward A. Gottko, the Town Ad-
ministrator, noted the information by
Mr. Rasmussen has been received by
his office and will be reviewed by

Pickup Ordinance
Ruled as Invalid

cornmKommmat r
laws on the books for trash pickup
times, their haulers have not chal-
lenged their ordinances.

The councilman had said an over-
turn of the town's law would change
the minds of the legislators since, in
effect, all similar ordinances would
all but be invalid, as well.

Seven of the 12 haulers serving
Westfield have tariffs that allow them
to pickup before 6 a.m.

Here's

VIJJ|£ jflEl££
Al's Market

345 North Avenue
Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield
Central Square Deli

715 Central Avenue
Westfield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfleld
Foodtown Supermarket

219 Elm Street
Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfleld
Midi's

484 Fourth Avenue
Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood
Krauszer's

727 Central Avenue
Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield
Mountainside Drug

899 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Where to Buy
t ^V If V ^X* V

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfleld
Quick-Chek

572 North Avenue
Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield
Seven-Eleven of Westfield

1200 South Avenue West
Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside
Super X Drugs

Central and South Avenues
Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield
Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield
Westfleld Card Store

261 South Avenue
Westfield

Westfleld Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield
Westfield Train Station

South Avenue
Westfield

Town Historian Ralph H. Jones.
In other business, the council in-

troduced a resolution to ban parking
on Mountain Avenue in the vicinity
of the triangle in a move to stop New
Jersey Transit buses from idling there
in between routes.

The resolution became a political
football when Third Ward Council-
man Kenneth L. MacRitchie, Chair-
man of the Transportation, Parking
and Traffic Committee, credited First
Ward Republication candidate, Mrs.
Gail Vernick, for what he said was
her initial move to resolve the issue.
Mrs. Vernick presented the council
with a proposal to have the buses
moved to the rest area on Route No.
22 off Mountain Avenue.

Councilman LaPorta objected to
Councilman MacRitchie's assess-
ment, stating i nstead that Democratic
First Ward candidate William L.
Brennan was the tlrst to address the
issue at a regular council.

Mrs. Vernick told The Westfield
Leader the issue first came to her
attention when a letter to the editor
was published in the paper. Mrs.
Vernick said she contacted the writer
and later New Jersey Transit and the
state Department of Transportation.

She said the only reason Mr.
Brennan spoke before the Town
Council first was because he pushed
passed her to get to the microphone.

Mrs. Vernick referred to Council-
man LaPorta's comments crediting
Mr. Brennan as "me too politics."

Mr. Brennan said he spoke before
Mrs. Vernick. He criticized the Re-
publican controlled council's action
on this issue, stating if the governing
body "can't even get a bus off Moun-
tain Avenue" how would they be able
to resolve more troubling dilemmas.

Mrs. Vernick also took issue with
Mr. LaPorta's treatment of Mrs.
Buehler, stating council members are
not supposed to cross examine resi-
dents over comments they may make
at a meeting. She said the comments
were the opinion of the association.

The council adopted an ordinance
implementing a two-hour parking
zone on some sections of Walnut
Street, while imposing a no-parking
rule on other areas of Walnut Street
and Grove Street.

The council passedan ordinance to
implement a no U-turn traffic rule on
Willow Grove Road near the
Tamaques School and on Newton
Place near the Franklin School.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins informed the council the
town's proposal submitted to county,
with regard to Westfield's chapter of
Preventing Alcohol and Narcotics
Abuse, has been recommended by
funding in the amount of $22,640.
The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the Governor's
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse must approve the allocations
of the funds.

Producer Relates
His Difficulties

Arthur Cantor addressed a brunch
given by the Men's Club of Temple
Emanu-EI of Westfield on October
16. He spoke about the problems he
encountered in producing thoroughly
Jewish plays on Broadway like The
Tenth Man by Paddy Chayefsky. His
difficulties in securing adirector were
solved when he successfully con-
tracted for Tyrone Guthrie, the well-
known Irish American theater direc-
tor.

"The Men's Club has embarked on
an ambitious series of Sunday
brunches to be graced by the appear-
ance of famous personalities. They
are now engaged in preparing for the
appearance on December 11 of Rabbi
Avi Weiss, the well-known head of a
Jewish activist movement," a spokes-
man said.

Tin* inir|>os*«l ol' psychology IH
lo give us n completely differ-'
ent itloa of the thiiige we know
best.

—Pniil Vulrrv
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Devils Even Record by Handing
Raiders Their First Loss, 14-7
By BRIAN HAMILTON

Sptdally Wttamlar n, WeufitU Uoda and The Tima

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders
came into the October 22 contest unde-
feated, powered by an explosive offense.
The Westfield Blue Devils were on a
three-game losing streak,shutout 21-0by
Summit a week earlier, a learn previously
defeated by Scotch Plains.

The football bounces strangely more
often than not, and on a sunny afternoon
at Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield,
both streaks came to an end. With a big-
play defense and a key fourth-down con-
version, Westfield handed Scotch Plains
its first lost in 1994 by a score of 14-7.

The Blue Devils evened their record at
3-3, while the Raiders fell to 4-1. Despite
gaining 350 yardsof total offense, Scotch
Plains was denied twice in goal-line situ-
ations by a determined Westfield defense
that bent, but never broke. Westfield's

' offense was led by tailback Steve Cheek,
who played a part in both touchdowns,
and made the fourth down dive in the
fourth quarter that sealed the Devils vic-

Westfield's first score followed a big
stop of Scotch Plains quarterback Kevin
Rosander at the one-yard line. The Raid-
ers had put together their only sustained
drive of the first half, moving 67 yards in
12 plays from their 30. But on fourth-
and-goal from the three, Rosander dove
over right tackle and was stuffed by a

. horde of Blue Devil defenders.
Westfield took over possession at the

one, and moved 99 yards in 12 plays to
score on a two-yard run by Cheek. On
third-and-long from the Devil 43, Cheek
hit wideout Brian Ciemniecki across the
middle. The junior snagged the pass with
one hand and then sprinted to the Raider
two which set up Cheek's dive.

SPORTS
The first half ended at 7-0 in favor of

the Devils, a half dominated by the run.
Both teams completed only one pass,
with Scotch Plains tailback Adam Cote
rushing 13 times for 55 yards despite a
plastic cast on his right ankle. Field posi-
tion took its toll on the Raider offense,
which averaged starting from their own
15. In contrast, the Blue Deviis, exclud-
ing the 99-yard march, averaged begin-
ning at the Raider 38.

Scotch Plains got its offense in gear to
begin the second half, but once again the
Devil defense deflated the momentum at
key intervals. The Raiders took their first
second-half possession to the Devil 35
where Rosander looked for a screen to
Coteoutof thebackfield.Cheek, his head
turned toward the tailback, moved into
the passing lane. Rosander released the
pass at the same time Cheek turned to
him, and the linebacker intercepted the
screen returning it to the Raider 45.

Westfield then added to their lead in
strange fashion. Cheek mishandled the
snap from the center on the sixth play of
the series, dropping the ball as he rolled
right. The tailback then turned back to
this left, finding a wide-open Marcus
Cognctti for a 36-yard touchdown pass
on a broken play that put the Devils up
14-0.

Midway through the fourth, Scotch
Plains cut the deficit in half with their
two-minute offense. Rosander completed
four of six passes on a drive which ended
in a 20-yard completion to Lawrence

McGriff for a touchdown. The Raiders
were down 14-7, and weren't finished
yet.

They took the next possession down to
the Devil seven behind the combination
of Rosander's passing and the running of
Cote and Ed Grayer. Then Rosander took
an option keeper up the middle where
Devil linebackerErwynLyght forced and
recovered a fumble with 2 minutesand 22
seconds remaining that dashed nearly all
Raider hopes.

But Weslfield, which needed to get
first downs, found themselves with a
fourth-and-six inches from their 13. Blue
Devils Head Coach Jim Benedict called
for a timeout, and went to the huddle
thinking punt. But the Devils changed his
mind and Cheek dove over the pile, se-
curing the first down and the victory.

Ciemniecki stood in for Lyght at full-
back when the senior fell victim to leg
cramps, rushing 15 times for 70 yards.
Cheek completed only two passes, but
they accounted for 86 key yards and one
touchdown.

The Raider offense was impressive
with Cole finishing with 96 yards on the
ground, complimented by Graver's 53
yards on lOcarries. Rosander.notknown
for his arm, completed eight of 16 passes
for 148 yards, but three two intercep-
tions.

Westfield enjoys a bye week, while
Scotch Plains hosts undefeated Linden
this Saturday, October 29.

ClaHtc Studio for 7?i« 77m»
TEAM EFFORT...The Raiders Brian Bradow, No. 4, attempts to get a pass to Mark Lowyns, No. 9, during the team's
October 20 game which was won by Scotch Ptains-Fanwood, 2-0.

Devil Girls Record 14th Shutout,
3-0, Over Rahway Team in Tourney
The WestfieidGirls Soccer Team shut-

out Rahway,3-0, inthequartcrfinal round
of the Union County Tournament, played
October22 at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School field in Westfield, to improve
their mark to 14-0-1.

The team, now ranked first in the state
by The Star-Ledger, got on the Scoreboard
just two minutes and 33 seconds into the
first half when Suzi Folger scored from
16 yards out after trapping a free kick
from teammate Lexi Tourlellottc.

Folger made the score 2-0 Dev i Is w hen
she one-timed acornerkick from Kristen
Zadourian to score two minutes and 26
seconds into the second half for her 21st
goal of the season. The third Westfield
goal was scored by Kerry Humphreys.
The goal was her third of the season.

The team's 13-game-winning-streak
ended after the Devils were forced to
settle fora 3-3 tie with East Brunswick on
October 20 at Gary Kehler Stadium in
Westfield. Noovertimcperiod was played
due to darkness.

Zadourian took a pass from Folger just
two minutes into the contestand hit ashot
just under the crossbar of the East
Brunswick goal fora 1 -0 Blue Devil lead.
East Brunswick lied the contest five min-
utes later on a goal by Jeanne Rabii.

The East Brunswick score was the first
goal allowed by Weslfield this season.
Rabii later in the half set up Hartaj Gill to
put her team up 1-1 over the Devils.
Brooke Wiley knocked a cross shot into

the lower right corner of the East
Brunswick goal with 18 minutes remain-
ing to tie the game at two apiece.

Rabii came right back just minutes
later to put East Brunswick in the lead
again at 3-2.

Weslfield freshman Amy Coccaro
booted a left-footed shot into the left
corner of the East Brunswick goal with
under nine minutes remaining in the con-
test to tie the game at 3-3.

Amy Williams was credited with four
saves in goal for the Devils as was the
East Brunswick goalie Betsy Osterov.

The tie was agreed to by Westfield
coach Pete Giordano and Athletic Direc-

tor Ed Tranchina along with the East
Brunswick coach due to darknessand the
fact 80 minutes of regulation had been
played.

The Devils defeated the Cranford team,
3-0, on October 18. Wcstfield's goals
were scored by Zadourian, Gretchen
Mansfield and Humphries. Assists were
recorded by Zadourian, Humphries and
Coccaro.

Williams and Alcxia Burnett stopped
three Cranford shots-on-goal to preserve
the shutout.

The Devils face the Raiders in Scotch
Plains today, Thursday, October 27, at 4
p.m. Theycndthe regular seasonat Union
Catholic on Tuesday, November 1.

Devil Harriers Finish
Second in Tournament

Hoop Registration
Dates Announced

The Westfield Basketball Associa-
tion will hold registrations for its new

, season at the Westfield "Y," 220 Clark
Street, tomorrow, Friday, October 28,
from 7 to 9 p.m., and on Saturday,
October 29, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Leagues for boys and girls are orga-
nized by grade level, not by aga or date
of birth. The third- and fourth-grade
leagues are combined for boys and
girls. Beginning with fifth grade, and
going through the ninth grade, there
are individual leagues for boys and
girls. Theboyshigh school leaguecov-
ers grades 10 through 12.

All games are played on Saturdays
from December through early March.

In addition, the association will spon-
sor traveling teams, if there is suffi-
cient interest, forgrades five, six, seven
and eight. These teams will be chosen
following lryouts that will be an-
nounced after the start of the regular
season.

For further information, please call
the Westfield Recreation Commission
or Lengue President Bill Mann at 789-
9136.

By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
Sptcially Wrimnfar Tht Wnl/irM Uadtr

The Westfield girls' cross-country team
plundered the course at Tamaques Park
against Elizabeth and Cranford and made
their mark at the Watchung Conference
at Warinanco Park in Roselle this past
week.

Defeating the Cougars by a forfeit and
Elizabeth, 15-48, onOclober 18, theLady
Devils clocked-in seasonal best perfor-
mances as they shut Elizabeth out of the
first five spots and places seven through
14.

The first five spots were taken by
Kathryn Hintze, 20 minutes, 23 seconds;
Sharon Gambino, 20 minutes, 56 sec-
onds; Xanda Martins, a seasonal best of
20 minutes, 59 seconds, Allison Totams,
21 minutes and Shannon Stone, a per-
sonal best of 21 minutes, 18 seconds.

Personal bests were also tumed-in by
Rebecca Stavenick, 21 minutes, 48 sec-
onds; Lauren Saul, 21 minutes, 48 sec-
onds; Sarah Hintze, 22 minutes, six sec-
onds; Klava Chekanova, 24 minutes, 32
seconds; Jodie Putzer, 27 minutes, 40
seconds and Sarah Mullen, 27 minutes,
10 seconds.

"This race demonstrated our strength
as a united team and I think the pack and
our attitude has and will bring us the most
success," said Gambino.

Stepping up to the starting line on
October 22, the Blue Devils hoped to
defeat Conference and Sectional rival,
Newark East Side. Battling out a strong
race in the Watchung Conference, the
team ran well for a second place finish.

"Newark East Side ran a tough race
and we weren't able to beat them as we
hoped, but second in the conference is

still an awesome achievement," slated
Karen McGuire.

Finishing in the top 15 places of the
varsityraccwcrcKalhrynHintze.Tolams,
Gambino and Martins. Hintze placed
fourth in 20 minutes, 58 seconds; Totams
finished eighth in 2! minutes, 47 sec-

-onds; Gambino took 11th place in 22
minutes, seven seconds and Martins came
in 12th in 22 minutes, 12 seconds.

McGuire suffered an injury and fin-
ished at 22 minutes, 59 seconds. Stone
and Stavenick finished with respective
times of 23 minutes, 13 seconds and 23
minutes, 46 seconds.

Competing in the junior varsity race
were Saul, CathcrincEngcll.SueConnell,
Becky Gaul, Julie Parker and Lisa Citrin.
Saul won the race at 22 minutes, 43
seconds; followed by En gel! in second at,
23 minutes, and Connell, in third at 24
minutes, 29 seconds.

"We had a great race. The junior var-
sity times fit right in with the varsity
times, and our entire team is doing well
this season. I'm glad our team ranked
second in this race, but we will have to
push harder if we want to win the
sectionals," said Engcll in summing up
the team's effort thus far.

The Devils step-up to the starting line
agai nst Newark East Side and other State
Sectional teams this Saturday, October
29, at Warinanco Park in Roselle and
Elizabeth.

There is only one corner of the
universe you can be certain at
improving, and that's your own self.

Aldouu Huxley

Claaslc Studio for Ttim Tlmea
STEPPING DP...The Raiders' Sean Damhurgh, No. 14, attempts to steal the ball from a Union ptayerduring the October
20contest which was won by Scotch Plaim-Fanwood, 2-0. Prepared to assist on the play are Brian Kllmas, No. 6, and Brian
Bradow, No. • .

Raider Girls Fall to Summit, 2-1,
In Second Round Tourney Action

Despite a strong effort by the Scotch
PlainsGirlsSoccerTeam in the Union
County Tournament this past week,
the team fell 2-1 to Summit in Second
Round action.

The loss by the Raiders was cer-
tainly not due to a lack of effort as
only a superb game by Summitgoalie
Melinda Garvey prevented Scotch
Plains-Fanwood from advancing in
the tournatnent. Garvey stopped 13
Raider shots-on-goal.

The two teams played to a 0-0 tie at
the half before the Raiders struck
first on a second half goal by Rachel
Peris. Lindsay Burns, on assists from
Bonnie Madden and Megan Britt,
scored both Summit goals.

Summit also outshot the Raiders,
16-14. Amy Musseli picked up three
saves in goal for Scotch Plains-
Fanwood.

The loss for the Raiders was just
t hei r second on the season. The team's
record is now 11-2 while Summit
improved to 10-4.

The Raiders had advanced in the
tournament with an opening round 5-
0 triumph over Cranford.

Prior to the tournament loss, the

team scored a 3-1 victory over Union.
Jaime Schnirman, Chaya Batara and
Elizabeth Frame ali scored for the
Raiders. Schnirman also picked up
an assist in the October 19 contest
which was played in Union.

The Raiders will take on the
Westfield Blue Devils today in
Westfield in a 4 p.m. contest. Their
last regular season game will be
played against Pingry on Friday,
November 4, at 4 p.m. in Scotch
Plains.

Raider Gymnasts, 6-1
Host County Tourney
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Gymnastic season started off
shaky with a loss to Westfield by only
seven tenths of a point. However,
with hard work and determination
their record has improved to six wins
and one loss.

Captains Danielle White, Shannon
Burkley and Surah Galiszewski are
leading the team into a successful
season. Veterans Vicky Camera, Kelly
Raszka and Freshman Stacy Welsh
have added depth to the team and

Worry, llir interest paid l>y those who borrow trouble.
—G«urge Washington Lyou

have been the determining factors in
some of the teams meets. The team
closes its regular season against
Johnson Regional High School of
Clark.

After three more dual meets, the
Lady Raiders will host the Union
County Tournament at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School on Friday,
October 28, at 5 p.m. Westfield and
Johnson Regional Will come together
to compete for the title.

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A. YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION

BOX 582, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

WESTFIELD SOCCER ASSOCIATION TRYOUTS

The Westfield Soccer Association will hold tryouts for It's Spring 1995, Division V,
travel teams in accordance with the following:

Division
Girls V -
Girls V -
Boys V -
Boys V -

V
A
B
A
B

Date of Birth
8/1/84- 7/31/85
8/1/85- 7/31/86
8/1/84- 7/31/85
8/1/85- 7/31/86

Trvout Dales
U/5 & 11/12
11/5 & 11/12
11/5 & 11/12
11/5 & 11/12

Time
8:30 a
11:00
8:30 a
11:00

.m.
a.in

.m.
a.m

INFORMATION AND TRYOUT RULES:

1. TRYOUT LOCATION AND RAIN DATE:

Girls - Unami Park
Boys - Tamaques Park
Rain Date: 11/19

2. FREQUENCY OF TRYOUTS:Division 5A and 5B tryouts will be conducted
twiee per year (Spring and Fall). Team assignments will be for the .following seasqgonly.
In Division 4 A, 4IJ, and Division 3, tryouts will be conducted once per year (Spring) with
team assignments for the following l-nll and Spring season.

F.I lGIBILITY:Plavers will only be permitted to tryout in their appropriate age group.
However, a player may be permitted tu tryout in an older age^ group if that player
has demonstrated exceptional abilities and has petitioned the Board of Directors of the
WSA prior to the tryoiits. taking place. Petitions to tryout in an okjer group must be sub -
mitted, in writing, to the appropriate VP of Travel on or before. Oct 31, 1994. Remember
Players who tryout in older divisions must play in those divisions regardless of the team
assignment.

T R Y O U T A P P A R E L No part of a WSA travel uniform may be worn to a Iryout.

Players wearing such will not be allowed to tryout. Shin guards must be worn.

E X C U S E D A B S E N C E S : If a player is unable to attend a scheduled tryout,

he/she must contact the appropriate VP of Travel prior to the tryout in order to be

considered for a travel team position.

Josh McMahon
VP of Girls Travel
306 Harrison Ave.
232-8270

Bob Kivetz
VP of Boys Travel
320 Woods End Rd.
654-6575
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Rockets Win, 7-1,
Over Scorpions Team
The WestflcM Rockets Division No. 5 soccer

team used its blazing team speed and passing to
fuel a rout In North Pin infield on October 22.

The Rockcti struck early when Lte Tonusso
tvfi fooled a shut on the goulicand hard charging
Matt Charelte WHS there to rani borne the re-
twund and a 1-0 Itud. Striker Brian Plrot, and left
hair Chris MmDutiultj, teamed up to keep up
intense pressure early on. Stopper David Lanza
passed to Pi rot who fired a cross to the lascr-Uke
Tomaiso and he pivoted against a defender and
uiilcasliud a screamer inside the near post, 2-0.

Kric Schiiftr then trapped a clearing kick and
pushed (lie Walt to the feisty halfback Alex Barrett.
HarrcU fuuncl JtfT Nussr IS yards out and he
rockul uitc in tor a 3-0 lead. The Scorpions coun-
tered »ith a break away gual la end the half at 3-
I.

( L-nli-r half Sttlku started the second half wllh
a trap at Ihe 3(J-yard-ltnc,streifcked: forward, beat
u di-lt-itdcr ut the 15 and let luose with one of his
pa (t; riled left fowled cannons fur a score. The
Kmkt-u were in full Right now as Barrett hustled
on to a ball and sent a lung bomb to Tornasso who
dribbled right through u defender and launched a
hint) missile over the Scorpion keeper for a 5-1
Kodcel Pud.

Nixt CliartKe showed his passing finesse ai he
diTtl) i enter id a pass <u Krlc Schufer who one
n'tmd a lttf>h curling smash for a score From 18
>arils out.

Thv Rircktls weren't through as the always
dangerous Taylor Hogarth run on to a loose ball
anil skillfully vtitityi'd it winner «ver the shell
shucked f i a lit.

lln^sirlh and NUNSC shut thedoor while sharing
the you! keeping duly. Mult Me Man us was excep-
tions) at halfback with his quickness, skill and
rt'U'niless play standingou! and overpowerlnghls
oppom-nls. Mutt Kowi>, l*a( Farley and Tyler
IH'icso domiiiiiUd the mldfli'td and set up their
ham mult!, fur scoring uppurtunities.

United Falls, 5-3,
To South Brunswick

The Westfitld United Division No. 4 soccer
tettm, suffered a tough 5-3 defeat in South
Brunswick in lite pouring ruin on October 23,

John t.udmcr handled the muddlng track well
with his all out hustling style aslie broke away for
two first huff goals, keeping United in the game as
they (railed 3-2 at half time. Fellow striken David
Sanlorlt'llo and Griffin Maloney pumped balls
through and fvurlcssly made runs at the goal as
ttnKi'tl attempted to mount charges against the
older and higgi-r Kcllpst.

MM it i*d cifK'ocil the second half strongly and
first several shiilsalyoal.The alwayslough Duffy
[,uu tJug a hall out of u puddle and ran away from
u defender und amity slipped a pass Jnlo the box.
There slick footed .Simloritllu miraculously out
foxed two defenders and (Masted a winner off the
goaiii- us Uniicd pulled to a 3-3 lie.

Thi! Kvllpse cnunlcred with a goal off a ques-
lioimlik' call fur a penalty kick and then scored
when a hull skipped through a puddle for the 5-3
final. Adam Yoffic helped United get Into the
offensive end wtihgrvui field generalship from hta
suvi'per jMisllluti.

(•'tillhacks Kol) Lit ran and Anthony Tomasso
imc-cl their fern do us cutnhinal(on of speed and
povu-rtocul down Ihe Eclipse'iall strikers. United
{•Jiriuly fan |> lit In the end as midfielders Gerrltt
I H D i V D M A l l V i l k D b

Devil Tumblers Favored to Prevail
In County Tourney in Scotch Plains

DitnCiiprarlo, Andrew OdachuwsklandSal Fazio
wrapped und ctuwwl to the final whistle exempli-
fying Unltid's deter ml nation which Is the team's
trademark and will serve it well wh«nthey move
inlo flight play against learns In the same age
hriicki't.

'Y' Swim Team Sets
Christmas Party

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA Swim Team Fundraising
Committee will be hosting a "Christ-
mas Around the World" party on
Thursday and Friday, November 3
and 4, form 4 to 9 p.m. All are wel-
come.

"If you cannot attend but would
like to place an order or obtain a
catalog, please call Marilyn Espinoza
at 232-2230.

"Do some of your holiday shop-
ping with us. All orders are welcome.
Proceeds will benefit the swim team,"
a spokesman said.

Hurricane
Winds

By MIKE WEISSUTZ
Sptiwtly Wrimnfm The WrilfiMUnder

Entering the 1994 season, Westfield
High School gymnastics coach Eilen
Kovac knew that she was in an interesting
position. While critics felt that her team
should be amongst the state's elite, Kovac
knew that she was up against one of the
most challenging schedules she had ever
faced during her tenure. The sheer blend
of skill, determination and coaching has
led the squad to a remarkable 12-3 record.

Amazingly the girls have won six
straight meets, a streak originating from
the October 6 clash versus Cranford. Fol-
lowing that victory, the tumblers traveled
to Columbia in Maplewood on October
11, defeating their opponent by a 94.85 to
89.65 score.

Westfield next took its winning streak
home on October 14 to face a much
weaker Elizabeth squad. Due to the dis-
parity between the twoteams, Kovac was
able to give some valuable meet experi-
ence to her underclassmen. Kristen Mack
led Ihe charge, competing in all four
events. She was helped out by Susan
Pastir, Debbie Lintz, Lauren Rosenblatt
and Diana Shincman. The girls still wal-
loped Elizabeth, 88,8 to 45.25.

On October 8, Westfield visited
Jonathan Dayton Regional in Springfield,
and pulled out a 96.25.to 74.8 victory.
The win was spearheaded by Jill Smith
and Megan Clarke, a freshman, who both
competed in all four events.

The tumblers returned home on Octo-
ber 21, for a very important tri-meet ver-
sus Arthur L. Johnson Regional in Clark
and Roselle Catholic. The meet also fea-
tured a match up between two of the
state's top individual competitors. Smith
of Westfield and Kelly Thompson of
Arthur L. Johnson.

Smith secured a whopping 36.25 points
in winning all four events as well as the
over-all individual competition. Thomp-
son finished second to Smith in every
category as Westfield won the tri-meet
with 101.85 points, one of the highest
scores ever under Kovac.

Arthur L. Johnson finished second with
an impressive 98.1 points with Roselle
Catholic a distant third with 87.65 points.

Playing major roles in the victory were
Clarke, who excelled on the vault, floor
and bars, and Brandt Kovac. Both com-
peted in all four events.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

On October 20 (he Ash Brock Women Golfers
held a Four-Ball Scramble Captain's Choice Tour-
nanHitt. The results were as follows:

First Place Team:
Marilyn Anderson, Pal DeFelice, Andy

Knudscn and Nancy Worcott, net 49.
Second liace Tram:

Nancy Pharcs, Dorrs Rtlnhardl,Shirley Saw-
yer and Ann WeJsgerbar, net 50.

Third Place Team:
Pal Bolla, Joyce Bukowlec, Rhoda Faiunnan

and Vivian Sanders, net SI.
9-IIOLE

FLIGHT A
Lnw gran, MurJ RutT, 4».
First low nel, Huff, 31.
Second low nei, Carol Madden and Debbie

Smith, 38.
Third low net, Pal Dowd, 3».

FLIGHT R
Low gross, Elcana Maslelll, 55.
First law net, Ruslelll, 3D.
Second low ncl, Maura Gulllaume, 36.
Third low ncl, Nancy Jackson, 37.

FLIGHT C
Low pulls, Claire Knaus.

We should learn, by reflection on Ihe
misfortunes of others, thai there Is
nothing singular in those which befall
ourselves.

Thomas Fltzosborne

SPORTS
Westfield will ride the crest of their

wave into what they hope will be para-
dise, the Union County tournament. The
event will take place on tomorrow, Octo-

ber 28, at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School. Westfield is favored to take
the crown, having defeated every county
member.

Raider Booters Shutout
Cranford Boys Team, 5-0

By MIKE HOREV
Speilutty Writltn/nr The Times

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Boys
SoccerTeam, ranked 10th in the state
with a record of 12-1-3, battled
Cranford in the quarter finals of the
Union County Tournament in Berke-
ley Heights on October 22. Afteronly
tying Cranford the first time these
two teams met, Scotch Plains outshot
Cranford 22 to 8 in beating them 5-0.

Senior forward Mike Horev
knocked i n a goal to end the first half.
Senior forward Russ Frame knocked
in two second half goals, followed by
a goal from Dan Hall and Mark
Louzno. Scotch Plains will meet
Westfield today, Thursday, October
27, for the semi-finals in Scotch
Plains.

The Raiders battled to a 1-1 tie
against Elizabeth at Williams Field
on October 18. Scoring for Scotch
Plains was senior forward Sean
Dambaugh, who connected on a goal
in the first 10 minutes of play. Eliza-

beth then counterattacked with
Slavomir Klimezak pumping the ball
in back of the net from eight yards
out. Scotch Plains outshot Elizabeth
27 to 16. Senior goalkeeper, Lee
Vecchione had seven saves for Scotch
Plains. Eleven Raider shots were
stopped bylhe Elizabeth goalie.

Scotch Plains battled Union on
October 20, scoring a goal in each
period. Junior mid-fielder Brian
Klimas knocked in a goal from 20
yards out to end the first half with the
Raiders up 1-0. After battling for 40
minutes, Scotch Plains mid-fielder
Jason Bertinsky beat his man down
to the end line, where he crossed a
ball i nto the box. Senior forward Sean
Dambaugh was there to finish, end-
ing with a final score of 2-0.

Vecchione stopped five shots on
goal to record his fifth save of the
season. Union goalie Scott Lesseter
stopped four shots on goal by Scotch
Plains-Fanwood.

Devil Sticksters Edge
Union Farmers, 1-0

By SARAH ROBERTS
Stmtolty Wrillenfur JTir Wtslfnld Under

Wilh a I -0 victory over Union, Octo-
ber 24, the Westfield field hockey team is
continuing their streak of excellence
bringing their record to 8-4-3.

The Blue Devils dominated the low
scoring game allowing only four shots on
(heir goal. Senior goalie and co-captain
Megan O'Brien recorded all four saves in
the low scoring game.

Senior co-captain Jen Schwartzenbcck
scored Westfield's only goal in the first
half which put them ahead for the first
and final time in the game. After half-
time, the Devils only had to concentrate
on keeping their lead.

Westfield aggressi vely attacked the ball
and pushed to a solid win with seniors
Taryn McKcnna, Laura Cashman and
Joanna McGonigle leading the way.

Yet, not only the offense was impor-
tant. The defense was stuck with a lot of

Bicentennial Golf Winners
Of Three Events Announced

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

WINTER SESSION BEGINS
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 14

(908) 753-324O
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

Jerry Grimer and Warren Victor
placed first among male winners
while Hilary Abramwitz, Mary Jane
Hoerrner and Elaine Moffet led
women winners in the Westfield-
Scotch Plains Bicentennial Open Golf
Tournament, Tournament Chairman
Allen Malcolm announced today,
Thursday, October 27.

The special tournament was held
on August 18 at Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield, on August 20 at
Ashbrook Golf Course and in Scotch
Plains and on October 3 at
Shackamaxon Country Club, also in
Scotch Plains.

In the men's tournament, with a
score of 72, Jerry Grimer achieved
first place for low net overall, and
Warren Victor's 79 gave him a first

LITTLE WONDER.

Blower
• Air velocity up to 2000 din's at

160 mph
• Blow clean In minutes-lawns,

driveways, and sidewalks
• Available In 5.8. and 11 h.p.

engines
• Antl-vlbratlon handle and

computer-balanced fan are
unconditionally guaranteed for
5years

• The air velodty Is adjustable at
the handle

• 10" rear tires
• Front or side air discharge

Professionals demand
LITTLE WONDER*,
shouldn't yoli?

THEEARDLYfPniftSail
224 ELMER ST., 1
908-232-5723-

VACUUMS
MOWERS

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

•• 8EWM8L....
' J A N f T O f i U l ^

SALES • SERVICE •PABTSJ

ATTENTION:

Westfield
Basketball

Association
REGISTRATION

PLACE: Y.M.C.A.
DATES: Friday, October 21 • 7 to 9 PM

Friday, October 28 • 7 to 9 PM
Saturday, October 29 • 9 AM to Noon

place for low gross overall.
Hillary Abramwitz and Mary Jane

Hoerrner's scores of 77 each tied
them for first place for low net over-
all, and Elaine Moffet's 92 placed her
first for low gross overall.

Paul A. Mourn achieved the long-
est drive at Echo Lake while Mitzi
Federici took that honor at
Shackamaxon.

Jim Hanson and Elaine Moffet
placed closest to the pin at Echo Lake
and Les Rosenthal did so at
Shackamaxon.

Other winners in the men's tourna-
ment included: Net overall scores,
Don Webber, second place; Don
Heffner, Les Rosenlhal and Allen
Malcolm, third-place tie; Charles
Birchett and John Florczak, fourth
and fifth places, and low gross over-
all, Andrew Yurchuck, second; Karl
Brouse, third, and James Grogan, Bud
Henley and Ron Upton, tie for fourth
place.

Two women also tied for second
place in the low net overall: Jeanne
Holback and Lois Schmalz, while
Mary Moffet came in second for low
gross among the women.

"Despite rain that postponed the
third of our three Bicentennial golf
tournaments," said Mr. Malcolm, "I
would say that this was a very suc-
cessful event."

Prizes were donated by the follow-
ing places of business: Periwinkle's,

\ Kehler 's Athletic Balance, the
Quimby Street Book Shop, the Leader
Store and The Golf Shop.

Claaalc Studio for 7?>. WmmlHtKI Lndmr
A BALANCING ACT...The Blue Devils Kristan Mack completes ber routine on
the balancebeamdurineIhe meelearlierthismonthagalnstElizabeth. WestfJetd
won the match 88.8 to 45.25.

pressure in the second half to keep the
ball away from the goal in order to gain a
victory.

"We played a really good game," com-
mented sophomore Molly Phelan, "But,
we still have room for improvement."

Schwartzenbcck led the way for the
team in their 3-0triumph over Metuchen
on October 21. She scored all three goals
in the contest.

Shescored her first goal off afeedfrom
Beth Giamco and was assisted on her
second score by McGonigle.
Schwartzenbcck scored her final goal
unassisted.

Westfield outshot Metuchen 12-2.
"I think we should do well in states If

we can remember to keep focused," ex-
plained Phelan, "We have the skills and if
we stay motivated, our hard work should
really pay off."

The Slickslers will begin competition
in the state tournament next week.

Classic Studio Tor Ths Weatfleld Leader
PERFECT FORM...Susan Pastir competes on Ihe balance beam during her
routine versus Elizabeth earlier (his month. Westfield will conclude their
regular season schedule Monday, October 31, against North Plalnfield and
Dishop Ahr.

Raider ' C Team
Crashes Hanover, 14-0
The Junior Raider " C T e i m won their second

consecutive g»tm on October 16. It was an Im-
pressive 14-0 victory over Hanover. The Raiders
lolallydominatedlrtthegameon both sides of the
ball. The score was lied 0-0al the half, but astaey
have proved many limes this season, these Raid*
ersareasecondhairballcIub.Anerarewhairtfme
ad just ments, the Raiders came out and con trolled
the remainder of the game.

The offensive line of Malt Win Me r, Josh
Pinkclstein, Dan Perlee, Chris Sensor and P. J.
Valenza completely controlled Ihe line. They con*
tinually opened holes for the running attach and
provided protection for the quarterback, For Ihe
fourth straight game. Tailback John Cossolinl
lead the team In rushing. He gained 57 yardson II
carries and scored two touchdowns, Connor
Cretian remained perfect on his extra point at-
tempts for Ihe season by making both of them.

On Ihe stcond play of the second hair, the
Raider defense forced afumhfe which was recov-
ered by Matt Pennella. The Raider offense took
over deep in Hanover territory. Facing a third .
downand eight yards to go, QunrterhackCrchan,
refused lo> be brought down as he picked up 10
yards and kept the Raiderdrlve alfve. On the next
play, Cossollnl raced around Ihe left side fora 15-
yard touchdown.

On Hanover's first play of their next posses-
sion, the Raider defense came up big again when
Greg Paicrson recovered a fumble. Again, facing
third and long, the Raider offense came up with a
big play. John Heggan swept around the end on a
reverse for a 25-yard gain and another Raider
first down. Two plays later, the Raiders were
again able to capitalize on a Hanover turnover
when Cossnllni raced into (he end zone for an
eight-yard touchdown which solidified Ihe win.
OneachofCossollnl'stouchdnwns,fullback Paler-
son and wtngback Pcnnelta made crushlngblocks
to pave Ihe way.

For the second consecutive game, the Raider
defense was awesome. They continually turned
away every Uanoverdrivf.il wastheflrslshutout
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of the season far lh» Raldm. The defem* Mil;
allowed two Hanovtr first dowm on the <Uy.'
Llrubacktrs, ValeiiM and Cowollni hud excilleni
games asthiy combined on II tackles. Ptnntlla
made many key hits from his defensive end posi-
tion.

Tacklts Malt Loomls, Paul Barnas and Piter-
son completely shut down the middle of Ihe line.
TrevDr Horn and Brad Belforrf each played well
at the other defensive end position.

Reggie Flow«rs had an excellent game with
four tackles and a quarterback sack. The defen-
sive t>ackfleld of Sieve Lowen, Crehan, Haggan
and Mike Chester came up big on several plays
and held Hanover lo no completed passea.

First Westfield
Hall of Fame Dinner
Set for November 21
The inaugural class for the West-

field High School Athletic Hall of
Fame will be inducted at a dinner on
Monday, November 21 , at the
Westwood in Garwood. Cocktail hour
isal 6:15 p.m., followed by thedinner
at 7 p.m. '

Thirteen formers players and
coaches from Westfield High School
comprise the first class, including
Jeff Torborg, who was a player and
manager in the Major Leagues; Gary
Kehler, who coached football wres-
tling and golf, and Olympic wrestler
Chris Campbell.

Tickets can be purchased in West-
field at the Westfield High athletic
office, Athletic Balance Sporting
Goods, Taylor & Love Realty, C.J.'s
Extra Innings, Rorden Realty, State
Farm Insurance and Summit Trust.

Ithaca's Pepper
Secures Shutout

Junior goalkeeper Eric Pepper of
Westfteld secured his second shutout
of the season against Hobart by stop-
ping five shols for the blue and gold.

Eric is a student at Ithaca College
in New York.

Uhnca traveled to Binghamton for
its fourth consecutive away game and
dropped a 2 to 0 decision. Pepper
stopped five shots in the defeat.

On Saturday, they returned to home
surface and defeated Skidmore3 to 1.
Pepper recorded three saves in the
afternoon.
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Raider Girls Defeat Summit, Kearny
In Net Action; Now 11-3 on Season

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girls Ten-
nis Team raked up three more victories
against one defeat as the team rebounded
from its disappointing loss in the state
tournament to West Morris earlier this
month.

The team defeated Summit, 4-1, on
October 24. First singles player Boitumelo
Notoane defeated Leigh Van Dunsen in
straight sets by identical 6-2, 6-2 mar-
gins. Second singles player Diane Kapner
rebounded after getting clobbered in the
opening set, 1 -6, to take the next two sets
and the match 7-5,6-2.

Lauren Everitt at third singles also
rebounded for a three set win over Dome
Politz,3-6,6-l,6-2.

In doubles action, the Raiders firs!
doubles team of Paige Maderer and Eileen
Hannigan suffered the only defeat of the
match for the team as they fell, 2-6,2-6 to
Summit's Jackie Brit and Mary Jay Dun-

ning. Second doubles players Kristen
Haines and Debbie Hermann delivered a
thrilling 7-6 (7-5), 6-4 win over Elizabeth
Fricke and Kristen Hamilton.

The team delivered a 4-1 victory over
Kearny on October 21. Notoane swept
past Naomi Lebofsky, 6-0, 6-2. Kapner
also won in straight sets, 6-4, 6-4, over
Carrie Skinner. Everitt closed out the
singles portion of the contest by defeat-
ing Lauren Quinn, 6-2,6-0.

Maderer and Hannigan lost their
doubles match, 6-2,5-7,4-6, to Danielle
Logue and Beth Luty. Haines and
Hermann defeated Nadia Oliveria and
Patty Rosado, 6-2,2-6, 7-5.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood edged Linden
3-2 on October 19. Notoane had little
trouble in defeating Randi Schaffer, 6-1,
6-0. Kapner fell to Lauren Bianco, 4-6,2-
6, while Everitt took her match after
losing a first set tiebreaker by a score of 6-

7 (6-8), 6-1,7-5.
The team swept past Irvington on Oc-

tober 17, 5-0. At first singles, Everitt
defeated Faaizah Shantil, 6-3, 6-3.
Hannigan quickly disposed of Ann Marie
Thames, 6-0,6-0, while Michelle Knoller
got by Joadine Venisca, 6-0,6-1.

In doubles action, Sara Simberg and
Lynn Keely at first doubles won their
match over Marie Olive and Marie Cadet,
6-1, 6-0. Haines and Hermann also had
little trouble in defeating Sheila Francois
and Josette Lamber, 6-1,6-0.

The team closes out their season with
matches against Union Catholic tomor-
row, October 28; versus Shabazz on
Monday, October 31; East Side on Tues-
day, November 1; Cranford on Thursday.
November 3 and against Rahway on No-
vember 6. All but the Union Catholic and
East Side matches will be played in Scotch
Plains.

Devil Boy Booters Score 2-1
Tourney Shootout Over Elizabeth

By ADAM WEINSTEIN
Socially HWiwn/br th, WisifiM Uad,r

The Westfield Boys Soccer Team has
returned to their traditionally excellent
level of play after a slow start this season.

The young squad struggled at the be-
ginning of the season against highly-
rated opponents. However, in recent
weeks the Blue Devils have responded
with several big wins against fellow
Watchung Conference opponents.

The Blue Devils turned up the heat in
exciting wins against Cranford, Roxbury
and Elizabeth last week, scoring tHree
very important wins. The triumphs
brought their season record 10 12-4-1 as
they will gear it up for the upcoming
county and state playoffs.

Westfield defeated Cranford October
18, 2-1, at Orange Field in Cranford. A

goal from unheralded senior forward Ryan
Walsh put Westfield in front and they did
not relinquish the lead.

Coach George Kapner thought the key
to the game was, "Our ability to control
the ball, move it around and work the
corners."

Inanout-of-conferencegame.theteam
scored a 4-0 shutout over Roxbury on
October 20 as Dylan Dupree, Alex
Schmidt, Brian Williams and Dave
Feeney all found the net.

Liam Wertheimer, Williams and
Dupree and Dino Aspromatis picked up
assists for Westfield.

The Devils entered the October 22
Union County opener with Elizabeth cau-
tiously, fearing a letdown, but they an-
swered with an exciting 2-1 Shootout
wi n. Westfield, the third seed, struck early

Blue Devils Runners Win
Another Watchung Title

By JOHN O'BRIEN
ll Witten for The Wrtlfitld Ltader

Going into the Watchung Confer-
ence meet, Westfield was the team to
beat, but when the dust settled, the
Blue Devils stood tall claiming all
three races of the day including their
fourth straight varsity crown.

The Blue Devils were led by Matt
Elmuccio who dueled with Kearney's
Roger Munoz for most of the race.
Then, with a quarter of a mile remain-
ing, Elmuccio pulled ahead with a
furious kick which propelled him into
first place.

He was followed closely behind by
teammates Ryan Stefulk in fourth,
Ted Kilcommons in fifth, Don
Cambria in sixth and Adam Barcan
finished tenth. Rounding out the var-
sity seven were AbdallahSimakaand
Lawrence Ho.

It was an impressive race by
Westfield who took the title by scor-
ing 26 points despite a two-week

layoff.
"It was a good race for all of us and

it shows that we are coming together
and improving at the right time," said
Elmuccio, a sophomore.

The harriers also won the junior
varsity and freshmen titles, as well.
In the junior varsity race, John
O'Brien went wire to wire and led
Phillipe Gabriel and Evan Baldwin
who both went under the 18 minute
mark as well for the five kilometer
course. The freshmen also had an
individual winner as Mark Matthews
led the team to victory.

On Saturday, October 29, the Blue
Devil varsity squad will travel once
gain to Warinanco Park. This time
they will look to defeat their North
Jersey Section No. 2 crown for the
third time. Once again the harriers
will have to face a tough East Side
squad, but are expected to prevail.
Elmuccio is also looking to defend
his own individual title.

Blue Devil Netters Tops
In Sectional Tournament

By JULIA LEHMAN
Specially Written fiir Vie WatfielJ Under

The Westfield Girls Tennis Team took
theNorth Jersey SectionNo.2statecham-
pionship, last week, in a tightly contested
match against Montclair at Madison.
Originally scheduled for October 20, the
match was postponed until October 21
because of inclement weather. First
singles player, Heather Post, lost her
match to Amy Pugno 4-6, 2-6 but the
score was evened with Laura Faulkner's
win over Renee Wise 6-1, 6-1 at second
singles.

Atfirstdoubles.theunintimidatedteam
of Meghan Corbett and Lauren Rudofsky
defeated Betsy Witt and Alison Thalman
6-2,64. Unfortunately, at second doubles,
Marcy Bcller and Shari Gersh were de-
feated 4-6,4-6 by Courney Baiardi and
Stacey Marrs.

With the match lied 2-2 the sectional
crown came down to the third singles
match. The match went three sets being
interrupted by a power failure which re-
quired moving the match to an indoor
Site. After losing the first set 5-7, Sarah
Tirone bounced back with a second set 6-
2 victory. The third set went to a tie-
breaker with Tirone coming out on top 7-
6(7-3).

The team now believes it can be a
serious threat in the state championship
match this week. After her stunning vic-
tory against Montclair, Tirone was opti-
mistic about her up coming matches.
"After our win over Montclair I think our
team was boosted in spirit and we have a
better outlook on the states," said Tirone.

Earlier in the week the team recorded a
victory over Shabazz 5-0. At first singles,
Audra Majocha double bageled her op-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby olvan thai ordi-

nances as follows ware paSBad and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westfletd at a meotlns thereof held Octo-
ber 25, 1994

Joy c. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1640
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 13,
"MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC" BY AMENDING.
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1841
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OFTHE TOWN OF
WE8TFIELD CHAPTER 13,
"MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC" BY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF

1 T — 10/27/94, The Leader Fee: $21.93

ponent while Michelc Kashlak crushed
hers 6-0,6-0. Karen Aliche at third singles,
also achieved the same successful result.
At first doubles, Julia Lehman and
Caroline Tell dominated their opponent
6-0, 6-1. Due to a shortage of players,
Shabazz was forced to default the match
at second doubles.

On October 18, Westfield continued
its winning ways over Bloomfield, 4-1.
Post defeated Maritoni Yumang 6-3,6-2
while Faulkner continued her strong per-
formance at second singles easily win-
ning 6-0,6-0. At third singles Tirone won
her match aftera first set score 7-6 (10-8),
6-2.

At first doubles, Corbett and Rudofsky
suffered a heartbreaking three set loss
that had two sets decided by tie breakers.
The final scores were 6-7 (7-5), 6-2,6-7
(7-5). At second doubles BellerandGersh
in an impressive performance dominated
their opponents Renee Caranolang and
Mary Szubiak 6-1,6-2.

On October 19, the team repeated its
winning score of 4-1, this time over
Rahway. While Rudofsky fell to her op-
ponent 3-6, 3-6, strong performances by
Corbett at second singles and Majocha at
third singles enabled Westfield to take
control of the match. Both matches were
won with identical 6-0,6-0 scores.

The first doubles team of Karen Aliche
and Michelc Kashlak won impressively
with 6-0, 6-0 scores and the second
doubles team of Tiffany Aliche and
Caroline Tell knockedouttheiropponents
6-0,6-1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

PLANNING BOARD
The Westflald Planning Board will meat

on Monday, November 7, 1994 In the
Council Chambers at the Westfield Mu-
nicipal Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westflald, New Jersey at 8:00 p.m. to hear
the appeal of Edward Parsons, owner,
ana AnIJoe Realty Corp., on property
known as 228 St. Paul Street. Westfield,
New Jersey.

The applicant violates the provisions of
Articles 9 and 10 and tha fallowing Sec-
tions 1O17(c) (3). 1O17(c) (S), 917(c) (7),
1017(8) (ff), 917(8) (6),917(e) (4), 1017(c)
(7). 1017(c)(B)(ee), 917(a)(1),917(a)(1),
917(b) (2), 1017(8). 1003(q) (2).

Plans are on file for review at 959 North
Avenue, Westfleld, New Jersey between
the hours of Q:OO a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Anyone Interested In being heard on
this matter may appear with or without an
attorney.

JAMES B. FLYNN
Attorney for Applicant

226 St. Paul Street
Westfield. New Jersey 07090-2146

(90S) 654-6000
1 T — 10/27/94. The Leader Fee: $24.99

with a goal from senior halfback, Dave
Schaller.

But sixth-seeded Elizabeth tied the
game at the 13-minute mark into the
second half when Slawomir Klimczak
scored an unassisted goal. The game re-
mained tied through regulation and two
overtimes and thus went to a Shootout.
Walsh, Scott Mueller and Dupre con-
verted penalty kicks for the win.

Blue Devils action heats up today,
October 27, against arch-rival Scotch
Plains. The two teams will clash again
this weekend in the Union County tour-
nament.

Kapner believes his team has the po-
tential "to be county and state champions
if we play each game to the fullest."

That road begins this week against the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders.

and The Times

M Call -

Two Area Residents
Earn Scholar Awards

At Wardlaw-Hartridge
Priya Sehgal and Pallavi Sharma,

both of Scotch Plains, were among
14 students from The Wardlaw-.
Hartridgc School in Edison who have
been named Advanced Placement
Scholars by the college board in rec-
ognition of theirexceptional achieve-
ment on the college-level Advanced
Placement Examinations.

Approximately 12 per cent of the
more than 459,000 students who took
the examination in May performed at
a sufficiently high level to merit such
recognition.

David Checchio Earns
Heisman Nomination
David Checchio of Scotch Plains

has been nominated for the Wendy's
High School Heisman Award and is
eligible to win a $5,000 award for his
school, St. Joseph's High School in
Metuchen. The newly-created na-
tional program recognizes academic
achievement, community service and
athletic accomplishment.

David plays on the soccer team and
is the Student Council President at
the high school. The number one stu-
dent in his senior class, he is also a
memberof the National Honor Soci-
ety. He is active in the Catholic Youth
Organization at his home parish of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Jen Koster in Goal
Makes Fifth Shutout
Jen Koster, a freshman goaltender

at Mary Washington College in
Fredericksburg, Virginia, made one
save for her fifth shutout in goal
against Johns Hopkins.

Jen is a graduate of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 425 EAST BROAD
STREET. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY. ON
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1994 AT 10:00
A.M.. PREVAILINGTIME FOR THE RENTAL
OF EQUIPMENT FOR PLOWINQ AND
HAULING SNOW FROM THE STREETS,
WALKWAYS AND PARKING LOTS IN THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD. EQUIPMENT TO
BE RENTED ON AN HOURLY BASIS WITH
OPERATOR. INCLUDES DUMP TRUCKS,
(TWOAXLETANDEM)FfiONTENDLOAD-
ERS, BULLDOZERS AND GRADERS.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127 PL 1976
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS CEN-
TER, 959 NORTH AVENUE WEST.
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS. IF IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN.
IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

1 T— 10/27/94, The Loader Fee: $28.05

Isolated Elderly Focus
Of Outreach Service Program
The elderly isolated in eight Union

County municipalities have been se-
lected to receive outreach services
from the Division of Aging of the
Department of Human Services be-
ginning Wednesday, November 9,
Freeholder Elmer M. Ertl, liaison to
the Advisory Council on Aging, has
announced.

"Services to our isolated elderly
include help in applying for Pharma-
ceutical Assistance for the Aged and
Disabled, Life Line for gas and elec-
tric support, grocery supplies includ-
ing the SHARE Program and food
stamps. Counseling on Health Insur-
ance for Medicare Enrol lees. Home
Energy Assistance and Supplemen-
tal Security Income.

"We are doing this to reach those
isolated seniors who are too poor or
old to be able to call us or come in
person for assistance. This way they

can go to a community center near
their homes," said Freeholder Ertl.

Private interviews will be held U>
assist in applying for the services by
senior staff members of thedivision's
on aging and social services, accord-
ing to county manager, Mrs. Ann M.
Baran.

"This is the latest effort in a con-
tinuing program that has been in ex-
istence for three years and which has
served over 2,000 isolated seniors
through August of this year. The
greater number of isolated elderly
and poor are in the more heavily
populated areas and that's where we
are focusing our attention." she said.

Asession in Westfield will be held
at the Community Center on Monday
December 12, from 9:30 to 11:30
p.m.

Please call the Division on Aging
at 527-4872 for further information.

ELMIKA SCHOLAR...K«ith Dow of
Scotch Plains was one or 198 honor
scholars recognised on September 20
at Elmira College in New York. Keith
received the Iris Leadership Award.
He is a graduate of St. Joseph's Acad-
emy in Roselle where he was captain of
the ice hockey team. Keith will play ice
hockey for the Soaring Eagles and plans
to join the Ski Club at Elmira. A busi-
ness management major, he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dow.

Open House Scheduled
On Diabetes; Screenings

Are Part of Event
An open house for people who

have diabetes, diabetes in their fam-
ily or who have an interest in diabetes
will be held on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 2, from 3 to 7 p.m. at the diabetes
Center of New Jersey, 1257 Marion
Avenue, Plainfield.

Free eye and foot screenings will
be offered from 3 to 4 p.m. and from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. No appointments
are necessary.

Throughout (he open house, a vari-
ety of health information about dia-
betes will be available. A physician
will be present to answer questions.
Hourly door prizes will be offered
and refreshments will be served.

"Diabetes education helps patients
and their families understand the dis-
ease and its treatments," explained a
spokesman.

The open house is co-sponsored by
The Diabetes Center of New Jersey
and The American Diabetes Associa-
tion, the New Jersey affiliate. For
more information, please call 668-
2575.

Fifth-Graders Learn
All About Apples

Bringing the taste and smell of fall
into the classroom, fifth-graders at
the Howard B. Brunner School in
Scotch Plains spent a week learning
about apples.

Students reviewed charts compiled
by their classes listing facts and fig-
ures about the apples they brought
from home. Other activities included
reading the story of Johnny
Appleseed, creating "All About
Apples" journals and making
applesause.

M. T. Topolnicki, 69
A Mass for Michael T. Topolnicki,

69, of Westfield will be offered at
9:45 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, October
28, at St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Church of Clark, after the funeral
from the Walter J. Johnson Funeral
Home, 803 Raritan Road, Clark.

Mr. Topolnicki, who died Monday,
October 24, in his home, was a ship-
ping clerk for the Federal Pacific
Electric Company of Newark and
Hillside for 33 years. He retired in
1990.

He was an Army veteran of World
War II.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Kearny before moving to Westfield
34 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
GeraldineTopolnicki;twodaughters,
Mrs. Jeanne Wood and Miss Michelle
Topolnicki; two sisters, Mrs. Alice S.
0 wakinas and M iss Mary Topol nicki,
and a grandchild.

October 27, 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16670-93.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. ISRAEL ZUBIN ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 12, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judoment amount Is $172,248.95.
Municipality: Township of Elizabeth —

County of Union.'
Street Address: 811 Colonla Road.
Tax Lot: 368. Tax Block: 10.
Approximate dimensions: 54.34 feet x

t91.1Bfeet(19i.33feetbydeed)x5Ofeet
x 169.89 feet (170 feet by deed).

Nearest cross street: N/lonmouth Road.
There la due approximately the sum of

$180.117.60 together with lawlul Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on (lie In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adfourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE, KUHZWEIL &
WEBER. Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-7S1449(WL)
4 T - 1O/2O, 10/27,
1 1/3 & 11/10/94 Fee:$138.72

DON'T GET SPOOKED...Here's one of the windows In downtown Scotch
Plains painted by students from Union Catholic Regional High School of Scotch
Plains as part of the contest sponsored by the Scotch Plains Business and
Professionals Association.

Window Painting Contest
Has Halloween Theme

The Scotch Plains Business and
Professionals Association, with the
cooperation of local school art teach-
ers and contributions from its mem-
bers, has organized the first annual
Halloween Window Painting contest
to be held in town in nearly 25 years.

More than 50 local students will
have their art displayed on store win-
dows through Halloween.

Prizes of $ 100, $50 and $25 will be
awarded by a committee of judges to
the first-, second- and third-place
winners in two different grade cat-
egories.

Additionally, a winning team from
each group, chosen by public voting,
will win a pizza lunch.

Ballots for the pizza lunch prize
voting and a list of participating stores
can be picked up at any of the follow-
ing contributing merchants: Ameri-
can Express Travel, Apple Blossom
FlowerShop, Autumn Harvest Health
Foods, Beautiful Things, Charles
Lecher Decorati ng, Ei nhorns Florist,
L'Espirit Elana Hair Salon, Eugenie
ArtGallery, Formalsby Luigi, Greet-
ings, John's Meat Market, La
Bonbonniere Bake Shop, Nuts n'
Plenty, Park Photo, Raven Optical,
Russo Business Machines, Salon
Highlights, Scotch Plains Stationery,
Summit Bank and The Village Shoe
Shop.

Seventy percent of America's houses are painted white.
PUBLIC NOTICE

The only major diamond field
In North America lies near
Mufreesboro, Arkansas.

Air filled rubber tube tires
were developed by John B.
Dunlop, a Scottish veeterinaari-
an, who first made them for his
son's tricycle.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD. NEW JER-
SEY. ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 1994
AT 10:00 A.M. PREVAILING TIME AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425 EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELO. NEW JERSEY FOR
THE FURNISHING OFTHE DEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC WORKS ESTIMATED RE-
QUIREMENTS FOR SNOW AND ICE CON-
TROL MATERIALS.

PROPOSALS MAY BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR •
ABOVE MENTIONED AND MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED BYACERTIFIED CHECK, OR
BID BOND, MADE PAYABLE TO THE OR-
DER OF THE TREASURER OFTHE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD IN AN AMOUNT EQUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN PERCENT (10%) OF
THE BASE AMOUNT OF THE BID. EACH
PROPOSAL MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPA-
NIED BY A SURETY COMPANY CERTIFI-
CATION STATING THAT SAIO SURETY
COMPANY WILL PROVIDE THE BIDDER
WITH THE REQUIRED PERFORMANCE
BOND IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE
CONTRACT.

BIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITHALLPROVISIONSOFCHAPTER1Z7
PL 197b, SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION).

SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSAL
FORMS MAY BE EXAMINED AND PRO-
CURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN
ENGINEER. PUBLIC WORKSCENTER. 959
NORTH AVENUE, WEST.. WESTFIELD.
NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS AN D TO WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY.
IF IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

1 T — 10/27/94. The Leader Fee: $38.25

SCOTCH PLAINS
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that On

NOVEMBER 10, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. In (tie
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, (he Scotch
Plains Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
oeal of:

MURIEL JONES lor permission to con-
struct an addition to the existing garage at
the property located at 2142 GAMBLE
ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 13103.
LOT 6) contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Para-
graph C, Column 7a whereby minimum
side-street setback for corner lota is:
twenty-five (25) feet: proposed: 13.74 plus
or minus feet (by plan).

KAREN EDWARDS for permission to
renew her temporary permission for the
operation of a small home business at the
premises located at 423 UNION AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 1503, LOT 4).
Said permission, if granted, Is pursuant to
Section 23-4.3 of the Zoning Ordinance
allowing for temporary permission not to
exceed a period of one (1) year.

MCDONALD'S CORPORATION for per-
mission to construct a 249-square-foot
addition to the drive-thru area at the res- I
taurant located at 1967 ROUTE 22 WEST,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 1901, LOTS 1
AND 2). Pursuant to Section 23-3.12 of the
Zoning Ordinance, said addition consti-
tutes an expansion of a non-contorming
use. Waiver of site plan approval la also
being requested.

NICOLA AND LENA NOVELLO for per-
mission to subdivide the two {2) proper-
ties located at 40S and 412 COOK AV-
ENUE (BLOCK 2101, LOTS IS AND 16)
Into three (3> conforming lots. Applicants
are also requesting a use variance pursu-
ant to Section 23-6.1a3 prohibiting trie
expansion of a non-conforming use per-
taining to Lot IS.

HIGHLAND S W I M CLUB lor permission
to construct a wooden deck around the
northeast and southeast sides of baby
pool at the property located at 1235
MARTINE AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 09401. LOT 1). Pursuant to Sec-
tion 23-6.1 (3) of the Zoning Ordinance, the
proposed deck constitutes an expansion
of a non-conforming use In the R-2 Zone.

MUKESH AND HETTLE PATEL for per-
mission to retain an exlstlngrear-yarddeck
atthepropertylocatedat38 WINCHESTER
DHIVE, SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 16001,
LOT 22) contrary to Section 2a-3.4A. Para-
graph A, Column 10 of the Zoning Ordi-
nance whereby minimum rear-yard set-
back required Is fifty (50) rest: existing: 40
plus or minus feet (by scale).

All interested persons may be present
and b8 heard.

The file pertalnlnotothlsappllcallonlsln
the office of the Zonlno Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue. 2nd Floor, Scotch
Plains, and Is available for public Inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T —10/27/94, The Times Feo: $65.28
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Raider Boys Win Title;
Girls Finish Second

By JUSTIN OTT
Sittiiulh WnittnfnrrhrTtmft

The Scotch Plains-I'anwood Cross
Country teams strapped on their run-
ning shoes for two dual competitions
this past week. The boys team beat
Summit 19-42 and compressed
Rahway to improve their record to
15-3. The girls team beat Summit,
hut Rahway did not have a full team
competing, just individual runners.
The girls' record is now 14-4.

On October 18 in Summit, Tiana
Brown, the girls' team co-captain,
finished second overall to a Rahway
runner. Ginny Rutkowski, the other
girls' teain captain, finished in third
place and Naomi Klassel finished in
the fifth spot.

The boys team put on a strong
show last October 18, as well. Senior
Jason Lilly took first place as usual
and freshman, Jamie Canterbury, fin-
ished in second place. After a Sum-
mit runner finished in third place,
sophomore Keith Kopnicki finished
in the fourth spot with a time of 17
minutes, 4 8 seconds, and Nick
Denichilo followed him in fifth place
with a time of 17 minutes, 52 sec-
onds.

The other big race the cross coun-
try teams faced was the Watchung
Conference meet that was held in
Roticlle Park in Warinanco Park, the
Raiders' home course. The race, on
October 22, included the top seven

runners from each team i n the confer-
ence who competed in the varsity
race. Other members competed in the
junior varsity and freshman races.
The boys varsity team won the con-
ference title by dominating the com-
petition. As expected, Lilly took first
place overall with a time of 16 min-
utes, 46 seconds. Canterbury finished
in Ihird place overall with a time of 17
minutes, 28 seconds. He ran a good
race and kept up with the leaders for
the first third of the race. Junior Rich-
ard l.ukas picked it up and came
away with seventh place while Matt
Lewis and Kopnicki finished in 15th
and 16th place, respectively.

The girls varsity team alsodid very
well. The team finished second to
Summit by only four points. Brown
finished in second place with a time
of 21 minutes, 16 seconds. Rutkowski
finished in fourth place with a time of
22 minutes, four seconds. Lashanda
Dance finished in 10th place and
freshman Klassel, normally the num-
ber three runner, did not finish as
expected. In the freshman race, the
Kane twins, Jen and Christina, fin-
ished in second and third place.

IntrllifM'iit |M'u|il<- m a k e
tmiiiy Miiinlt'i's, I H T U I I T llicy
iirvt-r Ixlirvr llic worlil to Ix- as
slll|ii<l its il is.

—INit-oliiK 4'lutiiifuii

Assemblyman Bagger Promotes
Olympic License Plates

PLAYOFF CHAMPIONS...This year's Union County Senior Softball League
«0 Plus playoff champion was the Don Halbsgut Advertising Agency of West-
field. Show, left to right, are: Front row, Don Halbsgut, team sponsor; Joe
Attanasi, Mike Ruggiano, Hank Palumbo and Harry Wright; back row, Dan
Cox, George Cermik, Chick Miller, Mick McNicholas, Russ LoveUnd, Bob
Rowland and Ted OurU. Missing rrom the picture are Howie Habn, Buddy
LeRose, Stan Rubin and Harry SonnUg. Anyone interested in joining the league
Is asked to call Kay Mayer at 353-4430.

Scotch Plains Recreation
Offers Skiing Lessons

The Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment will again offer an opportu-
nity for youngsters in grades three
through eight — and over, if desired
— for skiing lessons at Craigmeur
Ski Area, located in Kockaway Town-

ship.
"This program has proved to be

very popular with youngsters, and
their parents have been gratified by
the results," a Recreation Commis
sion spokesman said.

In an effort to promote amateur
sports across New Jersey, Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger, who repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District,
including Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, introduced legislation
this week authorizing the New Jersey
Division of Motor Vehicles to issue
special license plates bearing the
United States fi ve-ring Olympic logo.

Assemblyman Bagger announced
the bill's introduction ata State House
press conference along with Assem-
blyman Joseph Charles, Jr. and As-
semblywoman, Mrs CarolJ. Murphy,
co-sponsors of the bill; C. Richard
Kamin, Director o f the Division of
Motor Vehicles, and New Jersey
Olympians, Donna Weinbrecht, the
1992 Gold medalist in freestyle ski-

The package affords five Wednes-
day lessons, starting January 4, and
continuing for four more Wednes-
days. If i nc lement weather causes the
canceling of a class, a substitute date
will be arranged.

The bus will leave the Municipal
Building Parking Lot on Park Av-
enue in Scotch Plains at 3:30 and
return by 8:45 p.m.

Registration will be held in the
Recreation Office and payment must
be made for the total amount of pack-
age selected at the time of registra-
tion.

Forfurt her information, pleasecall
322-6700.

ing; Andrew Valmon, the 1988 and
1992Gold medalist in track and field;
Ron Karnaugh, the 1992 medalist in
swimming, and Rocky Marval, the
1992 medalist in pairs figure skating.

"The Olympic license plates will
permit New Jersey residents to sup-
port both our Olympic athletes and
the many participants in the Garden
State Games," said Assemblyman
Bagger. "The spirit of amateur games,
like the Olympics, instills a sense of
pride in our hometown athletes."

The New Jersey Olympic License
Plate program will be used to pro-
mote amateur sports throughout the
state. Proceeds from the program will
support the United Sates Olympic
Committee and the Garden State
Games, New Jersey's largest multi-
sport competition. A $50 fee would
be charged for the issuance of the
plates and a $ 10 fee for their renewal.

The fees collected would be de-
posited into a special non-lapsing
Garden State Games Trust Fund. Up
to 20 per cent of the monies in the
fund would be available to the Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles to defray the
costs of designing, producing, issu-
ing and publicizing the availability of
the plates. The remainder of the funds
would be divided between the Gar-
den State Games and the United States
Olympic Committee.

Doubt breeds doubt.
Franz QrlNparu r

mOVIDINO QUALITY SERVICE

Heating and Air Conditioning
Sales and Sen/Ice

Humidifiers • Electronic Air Clean*?
• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans

• Blown-ln Insulation
Westfield 233-6222

BOWLING

CLARK

Ons of the most modern bowlln
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 Ne«
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKTJULLOINSE . SUCK
MHCMWmOHCD

381-4700 140 Central A*«Cla

AUTO DEALER

>//////////////////////////////•////////

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration •Internet 'Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail
W E MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Service
AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

PAINTING

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"Th« home ol
Super b Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
38f South AW..

AUTO DEALER
Swvlng tnm W«fff«M4rM

ForttVtmn

Authorized Sale* * Service
Genuine GM Part*

233-O22O
M NOT** Am. * . • TM. • • • M7«

WlfJIlU. M.J.V7OT1-MT*

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364
'////////////////////s/////////////////.

FLOOR COVERING

CaCC
BRUNT & WERTH

CARPENTRY

WESLEY CARPOTTRY
All Kinds Of

REPAIR WORK

CO.
FOflQUAUTV

oo/i Countings
ARMSTRONG

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

CALL 908-352-9199
Call Between 2S3 P.M.

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

a Authorized
Oldsmobile.

Sales &Servlc«

,560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELfl
232-QLDS

CARPENTRY

THOMAS A COUCCHN
Custom Contracting

'Additions
• Renovations
'Roofing* Siding
• Decks' Doors
• Windows • Etc.

Westfield, N.J.

908-232-4619

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DAVID F. CRAIG

BUILDER
Homebuilding &

Custom Carpentry
•Renovations 'Kitchens
•Additions _, • Decks

•Etc.
Dedicated to craftmanship of lasting

quality from design to finish

lmu,ed 9 0 8 4 6 4 4 1 5 5 FrnEit.

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION cowm uuwnr » n u n CADIUAC DEAUB MNCE iea>

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

A & S PAINTING
Fully Insured • Interior & Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES
Essex Union

201-716-9413 908-964-0021

PAINTING

"BEAT COtfTRACTOHS'PRICES'
• Interior, Exterior I • Gunnfad

WHIpperlng • PiesweWttMng
•18Yrs.Eiperl«nce * Fret EstiiMte*. :

•Fitly Insured
Westfield, New Jersey

(908)789-9533

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eves

CARPET

'*> CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Stretching
• Installation
• Stairs
•New Padding
• Shop al Home Service
• Fully Insured

(Due* 4 0 ̂ eaits QtptMkt
All WORK GUARANTEED

cm 233-1515 win

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc. |
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

A
ACENT/ALUEO VAN UNES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

-v- Residential
•0 Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

CLEANERS

c . o KI:IM,I;K\N
hc'.lt'i lily i !t\trin(i \tnco !,WO

• ( i I Atjltjt,
• I HI I) S I O H A C f

• ' .Min i L AUNOI IH US
• i 'HAI ' l H Y It H i l l , Cl I ANIN(,

I I I 1 1 1 , . . , , I S I U , s i l l . I . I

I -Ml I Siilllh \

PAINTING

POWER WAiHINE
T * FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSUREC
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

(908)769-9386

PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Sheetrock
•Tape t) SpaeUIng • I

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

SSB
RALPH

CHECCHIO,
UI.ACKTOr

IWVIM;

Parking Lois ecTIMATEc
• Concrete or c - " " w ' 1 : '
Masonry Work

889-4422

PLUMBING ti HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
f ULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Or., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

Advertise

Here!!!

Advertise

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies
AMPLE FREE PARKING

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING H HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

PLUMBING U HEATING

I MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 LiC.#1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

Here!!!

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS
RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Owner Opwalof Betper; (908) 969-6853

Advertise

Here!!!

UPHOLSTERY

usJhrtatB
Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery

Including Antiques
* Free Pick Up & Delivery • Complete Interior Design Services"
* Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Refinishing Services Available
* Free Estimates • The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
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SENIOR CHAMPIONS...Burgdorff Realty of Westfield was the winner of the Union County Senior Softball SO Plus
League's regular season, as well as the playoff champion. Team members, left to right, are: Front row. Bob LoDolce, Mick
McNIeholas, Datboy Blaise McNIcholas, George Merlo, John Wheatlcy and Bob Kraus; back row, Henry Barnes, Bob
Rowland, John Geoghegan, Flip ChamWiss, Bill Canati, Dan Cox, Tom Dick, Bill Wilkerson, Chick Miller, Bob Cozzi
and Tony McCall. Missing from the photograph are Ed Obregon, Dale Cox, John Allen and Ken Brown. The league is
currently recruiting players for next year's season. The participants must reach age 50 by December of 1995. The over
60 league is also seeking new players. Interested parties may call Ray Mayer at 3S3-4430.

Devils A, B and C Teams Beat
Hanover Team on Gridiron

Long touchdown runs by Jake DuPont,
Chris Giacone and Pat McMahon along
with a pair of big passes by Brandon
Doerr highlighted Westfield's Ihree-game
sweep of Hanover on a soggy Sunday
afternoon, October 23, at Gary Kehler
Stadium in Westficlii.

Weslfield It, 40; Hanover B, 0
Tailback Chris Giacone swept around

left end for 60 yards and a touchdown the
firsttimeWestfieldhad the ball and scored
twice more in the first half on sweeps of
13 and 22 yards. Fullback Pat McMahon
had a big day, too, with his own 60-yard
touchdown run in the third quarter and an
11-yarder in the second quarter. Glenn
Hurley scored the other Blue Devil touch-
down on a five-yard blast up the middle in
the final stanza. Giacone kicked three
extra points and Hurley ran for another in
giving the B-Dcvils their second decisive
win.

On defense, Vince Wilt picked off
another interception as Nate Norris, Matt
Morrison and Jim Mitchell swarmed the
Tigers under, neutralizing Tiger quarter-
back John Ziccarcllo's short passes to
Brent Cornine and Vadim Shoykhet. Pat
Tuohy, Cam Kelly and Mark Gordon also
had big days for the Devils.

Weslfield improved to 2-3 while
Hanover remained winless at 0-5.

Westfield C, 20; Hanover C, 12
Fullback Jake DuPont had two long

touchdown runs in leading the C Devils
lo their third win. He took off around left
end and down the sideline for 62 yards
and a score the first ti me Westfield got the
ball. Then, running from the single-wing
after a Hanover punt in the third quarter,
DuPont sprinted 55 yards behind a great
block from Matt Daly on a power sweep
to the strong side. With the outside run-
ning game working well, quarterback
Brian Butts kept the ball on numerous
sprintouts, one of which went for 29
yards and a touchdown in the first quar-
ter, boosting the Devils to a 13-0 lead.
Butts also scored the extra point after his
touchdown and Lou Mercer scored the
other Devil point on a plunge up the
middle after DuPont's second touchdown.

Hanover running back Jim Terranova
ran 20 yard s for a second period score and
the versatile Dave Wicderman, the Tiger
quarterback on offense and an effective

linebacker on defense, broke loose on an
80-yard punt return on the last play of the
game to highlight Hanover's day.

Drew Janny, Matt Andzel, Diano
Reavis and Kin G iresi were the defensi ve
standouts for the Devils. Three times
Andzel broke into the Tiger backfield for
animal-like tackles on Tiger quarterback
Wledcrman. Nick Succardi and Anthony
Spagnola stood out for the Tigers.

The Devils go three up and two down
as Hanover slips to 2-3.

Westfield A, 28; Hanover A, 0
Two second quarter Hanover fumbles

led directly to Westfield towndowns.
After Lamont Turner's five-yard touch-
down run early in the second quarter
capped a drive begun in the first, the
Devils got the ball back almost immedi-
ately onaHanoverfumblc. Tailback Bran-
don Doerr wasted no time in throwing to
receiver Brent Kinney running a crossing
pattern over the middle and Kinney fin-
ished the 45-yard play with the Devils
second score. The pattern was repeated
again two plays later as Tiger quarter-
back David Andolino coughed up the
football. This time Doerr found Ragnar
Gearhartopenon Westfield's subsequent
play from scrimmage and the two con-
nected fora48-yard pass-and-run, boost-
ing Weslfield to a 20-0 halftime lead.

Newcomer Thomas Lee scored
Westfield's final touchdown on a four-
yard pass from Doerr in the fourth period.
Lee ran well behi nd the blocking of Kantu
Barr and Marcus Thornton. Doerr was
successful on two of four point-after-
attempt kicks.

Running back Brad Engelberger was
the Tigers' workhorse, carrying on
roughly two of every three Hanover plays
from scrimmage. But he was held in
check by the hard hitting Westfield de-
fense, led (his day by Craig Slever, Wil-
liam Hannis, Andre Moore and Frank
Scirocco. Erik Lund and Charlie Murphy
also had fumble recoveries.

Westfield remains unbeaten and on
top of the A Division. Hanover drops to
1-4.

Westfield hosts Scotch Plains Sunday,
October 30, at noon at Gary Kehler Sta-
dium in their final home appearances of
the season before going on the road for
their last three games.

Youth Baseball Registration
For Next Year Commences

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association will hold regis-
tration for next year's season begin-
ning Saturday, November 5, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Fanwood Train
Station.

Registration will also be held on
Saturday, November 12,from 10a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion once again. An evening registra-
tion has been scheduled for Thurs-
day, November 10, in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School cafete-
ria from 7 to 9 p.m. "These will be the
only dates for registration, so please
do not miss them this year. All play-
ersmustregisterto participate. Young-
sters must be accompanied by a par-
ent or adult guardian and have a birth
certificate for proof of age. The league
also needs to know the name of the
medical insurance carrier that will
cover the child," a spokesman said.

To participate in the program
youngsters must live in either Scotch
Plains or Fanwood. "The goal of the
league is to try to accommodate ev-
eryone who wishes to play baseball.
However, numbers have grown sig-
nificantly in the past few years which

means more than ever that prompt
registration is important," the spokes-
man added.

Youngsterscan start in the associa-
tion as early as 6 years old with Junior
Tee Ball. The Senior Division, which
is the oldest one, accommodates
youngsters 13 to 15 years of age.
Other age groups from 7 through 12
exist in various divisions. Another
program is sponsored for age groups
over 15. Details will be available at a
much later date.

"The association attempts to meet
the baseball needs of the youngsters
of both Scotch Plains and Fanwood
as fully as possible. The continued
success of the league, however, is
dependent on the support and interest
exhibited by the parents. The asso-
ciation is a volunteer group and help
is needed to assure that it can run
properly," the spokesman said.

Questions about registration can
bedirected to PresidentTom Patterson
at 322-4117, Major Division Vice
President Jim O'Connor at 789-8437
or Regi stration Chairman Tom Atkins
at 889-5812.

Raiders <C Team Edges
Berkeley Heights, 7-6

Tht Scotch Plalns-Kanwood "C" Ttam In Ihc
Police Athletic League ended their two game los-
ing streak on October » and won their tlrst game
of the season 7-6 over the team from Berkeley
Heights, It wai • dunning come from behind
victory by the Raiders.

Berkeley Heights scored first and missed their
extra-point attempt. The miss proved to be the
deciding factorlnthc game. Dercnslvelj,the Raid-
ers rose to the occasion and played Inspired for the
remainder of the game.

On Ihc tint play or (he unme Hie Raiders had a
70-yard scoring pass from Connor Crehan to
Ryan Crawford nullified liy a penalty. Later In
the game, a lung run liy John Cussollnl which
brought the hall inside liicir opponents 10-yurd-
Itne, was alsu nullified t>y a penalty.

But the Raiders were not tn tie denied on this
day. They continually lialthd hack and displayed
terrific heart and determination. Finally, in the
fourth i|iiartc-r, Cussulliti swept left, cut back and
found paydirt on a 38-yard-tolKhclown run.

The Raiders had tied the score » hid; produced
their first points of the young season. Steve Horn
then took ihc snap Trurn center, placed the ball
down and Crehan cooly kicked II through the
uprights ror a 7-6 lead.

The Raider offense bad taken the lead and now
It was up to the defense lo preserve It. On Berkeley

Heights' last two possessions they were unable to
penetrate the Raider defense. Then, with 35 sec-
onds leR in the game, Crehan took the snap and
knelt down as the clock ran out.

There were severalofTenslve itt n for the Raid-
ers In the game. Cossollnl, In addition to his touch-
down, was the leading rushir of the day with 88
yards on 10 carries. Crehan ran for 13 yards while
Greg Patcrson gained II.

Fur the second consecutive game, Rory
. Vvrducct displayed excellent hands as a receiver.
Verduccl leapt bclwcenthreedefendersand hauled
in a 23-yard pass completion Trom Crehan. The
offensive line also proved to be rock solid opening
many holes ami giving the quarterback ample
protection.

Standouts on Ihc offensive Hne were center PJ.
Valen7-U, yuurds Chris Sensor and Matt Loomls,
tackles Alex Zajac and Matt Wlnkler, and receiv-
er* Kyun O'Dunncll, Verducci and John llaggan.

AsgnodastheofTcnscwaslhcdcfensewaseven
better. Paul llamas played a stellar game at his
nuse tackle position, lie was second on the team in
tackles on the day and was In on two quarterback
sucks. Greg Patcrson played brilliantly at his
defensive tackle position, registering a quarter-
back sack, a fumble recovery as he penetrated all
day.

Malt Loomis and Albert Anlolne also played

SUBURBAN YOUTH
FOOTBALL LEAGUE RESULTS

A DIVISION
WeatfMd, 21 Hanover, 0
Perth Amboy, 6 BerkekJr H*ifhU, 0
Scotch Plaint, 20 Chatham, 0
Summit, 12 MHtburn,»
CrMford,6 SwingfMd, 0 (lorta It)

Wettneld,40 Hinovtr,0
Perth Amboy, 6 BerktHy Htightt, 0
Scotch Plalni, 34 Chatham, 0
Summit, 11 MWbum, 0
Crtnlord, 7 SpringtttM.t
SprhigfltM, 12 Mlllbum,!

C DIVISION
WeatHdcUO Hanov*f,12
Perth Amboy, 12 Barttatoy HtigMa, 0
Scotch Plaint, 21 Chatham, 0
Summit, 31 Millbum.O
Cranford,43 Spriflgfltld, 7
Springfield, 7 'Mlllbum, 0

STANDINGS
A DIVISION

w-L-r PP* PA—
Westfield 5-04 (1 I
Scotch Plaint 3-1-1 62 «
Summit 3-1-1 41 11
Perth Amboy 3-2-0 57 37
Mlllbum 2-2-1 49 51
Chatham 2-2-1 32 54
Berkeley Helghti 2-3-0 39 45
Cranlord 2-3-0 30 50
Hanover 1-44 12 93
Springfield 0-54 0 30

B DIVISION
Scotch Plains 5-04 149 26
Perth Amboy 4-1-0 H 27
Summit 4-14 74 46
Berkeley Heights 3-24 50 31
Westfield 2-34 66 44
Springfield 2-34 43 39
Mlllbum 2-34) 56 56
Chatham 2-34 24 75
Cranford 1-44 19 66
Hanover 0-54 0 152

C DIVISION
Summit 5-04 97 M
Cranford 4-14 113 20
WeitDtld 3-24 54 30
Perth Amboy 3-24 64 52
Scotch Plains 3-24 42 42
Hanover 2-34 49 46
Mlllbum 2-34 16 56
Berkeley Heights 1-44 26 60
Chatham 1-44 6 71
Springfield 1-44 14 II
'Won, Lou, Tied "PodrtiFw '"PoinU «|aiiut

Weekend
Golf Results

ASH M00K, Scotch Plains
SIX, SIX, SIX: First Six: 1-Jlin Blackmnti.

Flank Patrick, Bud Holltohner ind George
rnoghnan; John Anaitarlo, Paul OIBirl, Frank
Butt) and Joe Bocion mlnul 1. Second six: I-Jick
Mftlvln, Kirk Rhodes, Harry Wtlnerman and Lepo
torlo mlnul 7. Third 5I»: I E0 Metrl , Martin L « -
Ulan, Jim Cany and Sill Ullbirg; Edgar Dollln,
Linion Paitki , John Builculo and Bob Sanders
minus tlvi.

SKINS: Saturday: Halt S: Jot Bocion. Hole
«: John Antltarlt. Hot* I I : Bab Sandart. Y»t«r-
day: Holt i : M i l Tatack. HoMt l i t : L«po Torlo.
Holt I I : Frtd Burke. Halt 14: Jim Blackman. Hole
la: Ron Grecijk.

GROSS AND NET: Saturday: Grox: IJack
Malvlnn. Nat: IGtorgi FaughninU, Ytilirday:
Gron: 1-Jack Malvln 71. Nat: T-John Antitarlo 4*.

TURKEY SHOOT: I-JoinAaatlarlo M.
LADIES' NINiHOLEHS: Flight A: I-M«r|

Dull 11. J-Cirol Madden, Cxbbla Smith 31. Grots:
1-Marl Roll * . Flight B: 1-Eltna Rtiltl l l M.
3-Mauri Gullllam« 3*. 3-Nancy Jackton 37. Grots:
lEIena ReiUIII SS.

LADIES' SCRAMBLE: l4Mrllyn Anderson,
P»t DeFtllce, Andli Knudson and Nancy Waicol
4». 2-Nancr Phar«s, Dorlt Rtlnnardl, Shirley Sa-
wyer and Annt Wellgtrber 30. 3-Pat Bella, Joyce
Bi'kowlec, Rhoda Faughnan and Vivian Sanders
51.

ECHO LAKE, WtiHIlId
GETTER-BALL: Saturday: I Nell vanderblll

and Chris Fralles; Tom TweedK and Dan Wleneke
63. 3Dan Lynch and Tom Shields; Dick Scott and
George Kepplng U . Yesterday: 1-Chrls Hlotls and
Jim Healy 6!. iCIIIf Hall and Bill Dodds Jr. U.
3 Roy Rentrop and Dan Lynch 66.

SWEEPS: Saturday: Flight B: l-rom Twee-
die M. J-Oan Wlen«k« 67. 3-Dan Lynch 71. Flight
C. l-Neil vanderbllt «l 3-Dkk Scott 70. 3 Bill Sur
n Yeilerday: Flight A: I-BIII Doddi Jr. 72. J Lou
Pinperger 12. Flight B: Wlm Healy 65. 2-Oan
l ynch 70. 3-John Laena, Chris Hlolls 73. Fllghi C:
I Mcll Vanderbllt 74.1 Ed Coe I I .

OORNOCH CUP: Echo Lake 16. Plalnlirld

HOLES-IN-ONE
STEVEN BORKOWSKI

On Hie 160-yard 4lh hole. Ash Brook, Scolc'i
uilng a ilk-Iron. He played with Roger

'•.cell.

n<Md;

KEITH BREMER
On the 163-yard 17th hole, Echo Lake, W«si
using a tlx-iron. He played with Gcotq*

II, Rob List and Pete Pelerson.

JOHN LAEZ2A
On the HO yard 71h hole, Echo Like, Wr-M

, using a seven-Iron. He played Karl Brouf
Plrpfrgcr and Jack Clifford.

JIM SHANAKAN
On thr JOSyard 6fh hole, Srotch Hill',.

d Plain*; using a seven-wood. He pl.ivrrt *vtt l t

' / M d f i b S i t h

The first American to win the
Wimbledon. England, tennis cham-
pionship was Bilf Tilden tn 1920.

well at the defcnsl vc tackle jKrsltinn. Malt Pcnnclla
led (tic lenni In tucklcs for tifc defensive end posi-
tion while the either defensive end, Trevor Morn,
registered a suck and was in on several key tack-
les. Linebackers Vnlcruu and Ctwsolinl played
solid and combined nn nine tnckics.

The defensive nackfleld (if Sieve Lowcn, Scott
Garrlty, Horn,Crawford, IlagRfinand C return all
turned In 8 (treat performance. Crehan also regls*
tered a sack In tht same. The punting of Wlnkler
was great for the third consecutive game.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av- Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Its participation in the enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
sale of this home at 633 Clark Street, Westfield. The 343 Rolline Knolls Road, Scotch Plains. The property
property was handled by Ruth Tate. was handled by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 9 Eastgate Square, Westfield. The
property was handled by Georgia Lekas.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced The listing and sale or
this home located at S3 Dorset Drive, Clark. The prop-
erty was listed by Sally Calder and negotiations of sale

Coldwell flanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wt'stfield, has announced the sale of this home at
14 A met Place, Cranford. The property was handled by
Karlctii Burns.

Coldwdl Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
cnuv, Wcstficld, has announced its participation in Ihc
salt of (his home sit 536 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.
The property was handled by Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1511 South Marline Avenue.Scotch
Plains. The property was listed by Kathy Shea and

liations of sale were by Vivian Young.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wostlltkl, h;is announced its participation in the
saleof this home at 304 South Euclid Avenue, Westfield.
The property was handled by Rosemarie Pearson.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Its participation in the
sale of this home at 14S Belmar Terrace, Westfield. The
property was handled by Kay Gragnann.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation in the
saleof this home at 112 Linden Avenue, Westfield. The
property was handled by Hye-Young Choi.

^ ^ — a — a — — — w w f . - • n • • • j • » M^^^^^^*r-r ™ . * . - " " - > ^ —

Weichcrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an
nounced its participation In the sale of this home at 83
Oakwood Court, Fanwood. The property was negoti-
ated liy Rose Mary Tarulli.

Weichcrt Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 1
Sylvester Street, Cmnfurd. The property was negoti-
ated by Ehiine Rclfcr.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 10 North 13lh
Street, Kcnilworlh. The home was marketed by Cathie
Coletnan.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield has an-
nounced Ihc sale of this home at 501 Henry Street,
Scotch Plains. The property was marketed by Tom Shea
and Betty Lynch negotiated the sale.

Weichcrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcsfficid, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 336 Summit Road,
Mountainside. The properly was marketed and sold by
Barbara Wyclskala.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstficld, has an-
nounced its p.irlici palion In the sale of this honieat 2063
Mcadowview, Scotch Plains. The property was negoti-
ated by Linda Ross.
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Rake and Hoe Club
To Hold Yule House Tour

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield will sponsor "Deck the
Halls III," a house tour of four holi-
day-decorated Westfield homes and
a boutique on Saturday, December 3,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Each home will follow atheme —
"Southwest Holidays," "Christmas
Weddi ng," "Victorian Christmas" and
"English Manor Christmas."

Mrs. Colleen Schmidt and Mrs.
Karyn Tate are co-chairing the event,
and Mrs. Jeanne Monaghan, Mrs.
Michelle Healy, Mrs. Kay Cross and

Mrs. Eileen Perley are leading the
decorating of the homes. The tour is
the club's major fundraiser.

The club is affiliated with the Gar-
den Club of New Jersey, Inc. and has
along history of community projects,
including continuing work at the
Mi ller-Cory HouseMuseum grounds
in Westfield, the Touch and Scent
Garden at the Trailside Museum's
Welcome Center in Mountainside and
the Claire Brownell Memorial Wild-
flower Garden at the Reeves Arbore-
tum in Summit.

Miss Linda Heyniger Mrs. Kathie Fry

New Art Teachers Bring
New Courses to Workshop

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts has added two new art teachers,
Mrs. Kathie Fry and Miss Linda
1 Icyiiiger. to its staff and will launch
.i series of new art courses this fall.

We are very proud to have these
iu>. extremely qualified individuals
;i |..irt of our team," commented Dr.
'lluiidorc K. Selilosberg. "Their
knowledge of art ;ind their experi-
cni.1- in the field will make them in-
valu.iblc."

Mrs. l;ry teaches drawing, paint-
ni;\ graphic design und calligraphy
t-T individuals three yearsand older.
( l.isses will he available in both the
morning and afternoons. Class sizes
will vary with the age group but may
be ;is high as 10.

Mrs. Pry graduated from The New
Kngland School of Art and Design in
19K0 making the Dean's List with a
major in graphic design. She received

.Nt'xl lo knowing when l<> seize
tan! tiling in life is to know MIICII I

her bachelor's degree summa cum
laude from the University of Massa-
chusetts at Boston. Mrs. Fry has
worked as a freelance artist and an
employee of several companies, in-
cluding The Interstate Network in
Plainfield and Bolger and Galenas
Advertising in Warren.

Miss Heyniger is a graphic de-
signer who has worked on TheAsbury
Park Press, one of the state's largest
daily newspapers, for 10 years. She
received her training at the Paterson
School of Design and the Art Insti-
tute of Philadelphia. Her expertise
includes pencil, ink, oil, acrylic and
water color

Courses in Basic Drawing and
Watcrcolor will be available to teens
and young adults starting Monday,
November 14. Ior90-minutescssions.
Please call the workshop at 789-9696
for more information or to register
for a course.

un opportunity, the inosl iln|Hii-
« forgo an advantage.

—llnljlllilill Disraeli

DECK THE HAIXS...TlieRHkeandHoe(;aruenCluhofWtstfkldwil!sponsor
(heir holiday house lour, "Deck the Halls HI." on Saturday, December 3. Shown
seated is Mrs*. Karyn Tale, and standing is Mrs. Colleen Schmidt, who are co-
chairing the club's major fundraiser.

Seminar Set for Parents With Disabled Children
A county-side workshop entitled,

"Special Education Laws and
You...Parents' Rights and Responsi-
bilities," will be presented by the
Statewide ParentAdvocacy Network,
Inc. on Wednesday, November'/, from
7 to 9 p.m. at Children's Specialized
Hospital's Outpatient Center, 330
South Avenue, Fan wood.

The workshop, which is sponsored
by the Early Intervention Program at
Children's Specialized Hospital, is
specifically designed for parents of

children with disabilities, from birth
to two years old.

According to a social worker at
Children's, participants in the work-
shop will learn more about several
state and federal laws which protect
the rights of parents of children with
disabilities and how to implement
them.

"Parents are urged to find out what
an intervention is and discover how
to coordinate services to best meet
theirchild's needs." According tothe

social worker, parents attending the
workshop will learn how to become
advocates for their children.

A $5 donation is requested locover
the cost of training material and ad-
vance registration is required. Regis-
tration and further information may
be obtained by calling 233-3720,
Extension No. 8493.

The network provides parents with
adult education programs on special
education laws, individual and sys-
tems advocacy, buildi ng partnerships

with professionals, and the inclusion
of people with disabilities into com-
munity life. It is a non-profit organi-
zation serving all parents of children
with disabilities and special
healthcare needs in New Jersey and
funded by the United States Depart-
nicnl of Education.

If you 11II llic truth, you iloii'l
have lo icincnilici' unytliiiifc.

— Murk Twain

WESTFIELD * A double door entry invites you into this
gracious A IIR, 3 1/2 HA CH Colonial. The spacious LR has a
fireplace & French (Irs to the slate porch. Grand OR & Euro-
pean kitchen w/custom oak table in the cozy breakfast nook.
Secluded MHK win;; has 2 rms & It A. Recreation room, tiered
deck, fenced yard, CAC. Lovely! $4.15,(>(Mh

WESTFIELD * This raised ranch features 4 URs & 21/2 BAs.
The kitchen's1 dining ure;i lias sliders to an elevated deck
shaded by tall trees. The grade level FK is warmed by a raised
hearth brick fireplace & accesses the laundry room & brick
paiio. CAC, dlil side entry garage & new roof & freshly painted
exterior. $279,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE * Parquet floored entry lo the LR & DR,
with sliders to a raised deck & huge brick palio below. The
family room has a bricked corner for the wood-burning stove
& sliders to tlic patio & fenced yard. Random width wood floor
in the E1K, 4 HRs, 2 1/2 liAs, 2-zone heat, CAC, great closet
space, new roof. $310,000.

WESTFIELD * The oak floored entry provides an excellent
traffic flow. Paiiocl picture window in LR w/grand iirch to the
DR. The large kitchen exits to a patio, w/custom hot tub &
private sylvan grounds. FR w/vaullcd ceiling & raised hearth
brick wall fireplace. 4 HRs, 3 HAs, CAC. Set on a quiet cul-de-
sac. $379,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS • BUY or RENT this pretty lownhouse!
The 1st nr lias an oak kitchen w/comfortablc eating area, DR,
LR & powder rm. The lower level has a cedar paneled FR,
office/study. Indry & storage. Two HRs upstairs & a large
double sink hath w/separate lub & shower. Hardwood floors,
w/iv carpel St CAC. $139,»()ll. or $1,250./month.

CLARK • This 4 BR, 3 HA raised ranch is "sparkling" with
care, and has great mother/daughter potential. On the main
level... Picture window LR, DR, oak EIK kitchen & 3 Kits. At
grade level... FR wilh :\ fireplace sot in :i stone wall & sliders to
a covered palio, & 2 imilli-iuirpn.se rooms & a hath. CAC, vinyl
siding. $2<19,(MIO.

Celebrating 23 Years of Landmark Service
• " E v e n i n g s ' "

REALTOR

232-8400
REAJOfl®

Warren Rorden 232-6807
Sandra Miller 232-6766
Joyce Taylor 232-4423
Sheila Parlzeau 233-6857
Jeanne Monaghan 233-3389
Vickl Bekkcdahl 232-7210
Carolyn IIiw'^ 233-2HX?
•|erryM'iii/''li., 2J.1-77vi
Dick Pienier 654-lfiKO

44 ELM STREET

Joan Karl
Elaine Demyen
Denlse Baldwin
Carolyn Wilday
Barbara Calluhan
SnulDrlltel
I'alCailek
Kim iJci'kd
Jayne Bernstein

272-S72S
272-4987
233-5246
232-8400
232-4328
232-9056

654-6122

WESTFIELD

ON BOARl)...Koosevelt Intermediate School's New Assistant Principal, Mn.
Cheryl O'Brien, is welcomed to Westfield by Kenneth Shulack, Principal. Mn.
O'Brien was selected from 104 applicants. An educator with 18 yean of
experience in middle schools, she is currently language arts teacher in the
Crockett Middle School in Hamilton. Mrs. O'Brien will begin her Westfield
duties In December. She replaces Mrs. Holly Logan who retired In August.

New Assistant Principal
Selected for Roosevelt

Mrs. Cheryl O'Brien, ;i language, iirts
tcacticrm the Crockett Middle .School in
Hamilton. WJIS appointed Assisuml Piin
cipal of Roosevelt Imeinicihaie School
hy Ihe Wcsl field Board of liducat ion at its
October IH public meeting. Mr.i. O' linen
will replace Mrs. Hnlly l,og;m who rr
tired in August.

Wilh 18 years ul'cxpci icnce in middle
schools, Mrs. O'Brien emerged as the
recommended eiindiciale from I O't appli-
cations Tor Ihe position. Al Crockett
Middle School, she is Ch;imii;in ol the
School Improvement Team responsible
for implcmcntingsile-bascd management.

A se;irch committee screened the ap-
plications, interviewed I ii candidates once
and lour scmifinalisls twice. Committee
members talked with colleagues, sludenfs
and parents in the schools of two finalists
who visited Roosevelt and met wild seven
parents.

Mrs. O'Brien was iccommcndcd lo
Superintendent ol Schools. Dr. Murk C
Smith, hy School Principal Kcnnelh
Shulack and the search ciunniillce. Dr.
Smith recommended board appointment
Tuesday.

"I am very impressed wilh Mrs.
O'Brien and am enthusiastic about the
committee's choice," .said Dr. Smith.

The search com mince was chaired hy
Mrs. Barbara Ball. English Depaitiuent
Chairman.

"The Iwo-month selection process was
time-consuming but worlh every minute
ol'il," said Mrs. Ball. "The involvement
of committee members and candidates in
this process was a worthwhile experience
for everyone. Of most importance is the
ability it provided lor us to select Ihchcsl
of the hcsl."

Mr. Shuhick commented: "Mrs.

O'Brien s ctmiimni sense, professional
approach, willingness lo work hard, cx-
ICIIMVC and varied background in cur-
riculum matters, and her understanding
of ibe wciiking.s of an effective middle
school make lici a perfcel match for
Reioscvcll "

Mrs. O'Hricn brings lo Ihc position
experience in middle school teaching,
supervising, designing curriculum, de-
veloping siaflaml administering.

I lei teaching experience includes En-
glish and language arts al Ihe Crockett
anil Reynolds Middle Schools in Hamilton
loi the pasi 1(1 years, science teaching
and supervision in Lesotho, Africa; En-
glish msli uclion in New Delhi, India, and
language1 nits and reading teaching in a
Milwaukee junior high school.

Since I'JK'J. Mrs, O'Brien served as
rnnnliiiaini nl the Hamilton Township
Adull School and lor the first three months
of this year, she served as Acting Vice
Principal ol Ihc Crocket! Middle School.
In thai capacity, she was responsible for
student discipline and wi II be in chargeof
student discipline at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School.

Mrs. U'Hrien hold a bachelor of sci-
ence degree from the University of Wis-
consin and ii master's degree in education
I nun Ringers University. She served as
editor of the Phi Delia Kappa Viewpoint
Irom 19-K'J to I<M2 and wrote for Berlitz
International incarly 1980s. She has pre-
sented workshops for the New Jersey
Science convention and lor Rutgers Uni-
versity.

M rs. O" Brion is married, has Ihrce chil-
dren and lives in Rasl Windsor. She is
expected lo begin her duties in Weslficld
i>n D c c i - i n h c i IV.

RECEPTIVE REAUERS...Nincly-fivc Franklin elementary School Students
who participated in Ihc Weslficld Memorial Library Summer Reading Pro-
gram on The Courier-News Program were invited lo a reception at the school.
Each student brought a parent to the reception, where juice and donuts were
served. Special guests included Westfield Memorial Librarian, Mrs. Carol
Wilson, a managing editor of The Couricr-Ncwa. All students were presented
with a certificate in recognition of their accomplishment. Shown, left to right,
are students, Paul Dycr.Sarah Foley.Subrina Hurley. Emily Snda and Theodore
Chou, and Franklin School Librarian. Mrs. Debbie Stern.

ON THE CAMPAIGNTRAIL...Democruticcandidate for Mayor ofWestlleld,
Anthony M. LaPorta, greets Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnvld Daily and their daughter,
Emily, on his walking tour.
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West Point, home of the United States Military Academy, was

established on March 16, 1002
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Value of Literature Topic
At Franklin Library Unveiling
Miss Judith Rovenger, library spe-

cialist and educator, discussed im-
proving the reading lives of children
during the unveiling of the newly-
renovated Franklin Elementary
School Library. The library transfor-
mation was accomplished by parents
and staff with Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation funding and Hoard of Educa-
tion support.

Miss Rovenger, a reading special-
ist, discussed how books play such an
important part in helping children
realize their potential and grow into
capable members of their commu-
nity. She held a workshop for teach-
ers to demonstrate innovative tech-
niques in getting children interested
in reading.

Kenneth Wark, the new Principal
of Franklin School, and parent repre-
sentatives identified library renova-
tions as a priority project last fall.
"There was not a good layout for
research or reading lor the children
and a paint job and better shelving
was needed. The library is the heart
of an elementary school," said Mr.
Wark, "and is a key to teaching the
children to enjoy reading."

The library was in need of renova-
tion, but there were not funds avail-
able, a spokesman said. To complete
Ihe project at ;i minimum cost, the
parents and staff joined together to
renovate the library using their own
lime and expertise. The Parent-
Teacher Association voted to spend
Ihe proceeds of its 1993-1994 fund-
raising projects fur ihe library

Parent coordinator, Mrs. Susan
Yates, organized a library committee
of faculty and parents. Franklin par-
ent, Mrs. Maggie Subhas, an archi-
tect, spent many hours designing and
planning the new layout to meet the
needs of the students and librarian,
Mrs. Deborah Stern, provided invalu-
able input.

To gather ideas, teams of volun-
teers visited other libraries in Octo-
ber last year. During a November
weekend, parents and staff painted
the library and moved books to a new
layout which provided more open
space. Through the summer work
continued, with a wall removed and
carpeting installed. New shelving was
purchased with Parent-Teacher As-
sociation funds and by the start of this
school year, parents and staff had
spent hundreds of volunteer hours on
the library transformation.

This year the refurbished library is
used by 540 students each week.
Highlights include two fireplaces
which previously were covered and
are now focal points of the new room
and a story pit which was designed
and built by Mr. Wark over the sum-
mer.

A Birthday Books program has
added over 100 new books to the
collection. Each child has the oppor-
tunity to contribute a book on his or
her birthday which is then inscribed
with the student's name. The pro-
gram is anticipated to add 500books
a year to the school library.

LIBRARY ENTIlliSIASTS...Shown at the unveiling or Ihe newly-renovated
Franklin Elementary School Library are, left to right, Mrs. Maggie Subhas,
Kenneth Wark, Principal; Mrs, Susan Yates, Miss Judith Rovenger, library
specialist and teacher; Mrs, Deborah Stern, Franklin School librarian, and Mrs.
Trudy Burke.

'Pick Your Park' Vote
To Be Held on Saturday

the children's input before we make
our final choice of playground equip-
ment," said Mrs. Patricia Hoynes, a
spokesman for the Park Renewal
Committee. "Each voter will be given
stickers, color-coded for age. After
reviewing the choices of equipment
we'll have posted on the walls, par-
ticipants need only place their 'vote'
by their choices," the spokesman
added.

Fanwood residents of all ages are
invited to vole and lend their voice to
the creation of this community park.

The Fanwood Parks Renewal Com-
mittee will host a "Pick Your Park"
election at the Community House
from noon to 2 p.m. on Saturday,
October 29.

Children and their parents are in-
vited to come on down and choose
their favorites from a selection of
new play equipment to be featured at
the renovated LuGrande Park. "Do
you want » spiral slides or tubes?
Chai n cl itnbers or corkscrews? Wob-
bly bridges? Tu nnels ?," aspokesman
asked.

"It would be a sluime not to have

A PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS...Mrs. Marilyn Yarbenet, left, and Mrs. Marie
Kelly, volunteers tit the Little Shop on Ihe Corner in VVeslfleld, arrange
merchandise for the shop's upcoming Christmas Preview. Unusual handmade
girts and decorations will be featured during the preview scheduled from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on Friday, November 4, and Saturday, November S. Items such as
decorated Victorian Christmas trees.stockings, wreaths and ornaments will be
available during the two-day event. Children may visit with Santa from 10 a.m.
until noon on November 5 on a non-profit basis. The Little Shop, located at 116
Elm Street, is operated tn benefit Ihe VVestfleld Day Care and Day Care Infant
Centers.

Fanwood Slates Parade
And Party for Halloween

The Fanwood Recreation
Commission's annual Halloween
Parade and Party will be held on
Monday, Oclobcr3l. The parade will
begin at the Fanwood Memorial Li-
brary at 6:45 p.m.Those interested in
marching i n Ihe parade should report
to the library at 6:15 p.m. The parade
will march alungMartineanu" Marian
Avenues In La Grande Park.

At La Grande Park, there will be
coslume judging. Prizes willbegiven
in the following age groups: Pre-
school, kindergarten and first grade,
second through fifth grade, sixth
through twelfth grade and ndull.

Any Jiilil interested in i-nleiimi

the pumpkin decorating contest
should deliver theirentry to LaGrande
Park between 4 and 6 p.m. With the
exclusion of adults, the age groups
arc the same as for costume judging.

The mystery telephone call will
take place as usual. Ten names will be
drawn from the entries and called 30
minutes after the program is over.
The child must answer the telephone,
and prizes will be given.

Doughnuts, cider and coffee will
be served. "Come out and join in the
fun. The rnindale for the event is the
next night,Tuesday, November I," a
spokesman said.

A PRISTINE VIEW.Dr. Margaret Schoil, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schott of 185 Watson Road, Fanwood,
surveys Ihe skyline of Mt. Katahdin in Maine, where she hiked during the first week of October with former Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School teacher, Charles Waters, now a Maine resident. Dr. Schott lives in Bethesda, Maryland, where she
conducts cancer research at the National Institutes of Health.

Joseph DeAlessandro Elected
To Culinary Institute

The Culinary Institute of America
elected Joseph P. DeAlessandro a
Member of the Corporation which is
the voting body of the institute at its
October 15th annual meeting. The
institute is known as the foremost
institute of culinary teaching in the
United States and is recognized
worldwide.

A resident of Weslfield for more
than 18 years, he is a member of the
Westfield Planning Board. Mr.
DeAlessandro is Senior Vice Presi-
dent of Travelers, Inc., Chairman of
the Board, President and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer of DeAlessandro and
Associates, Inc.; President and Di-
rector of The Brookstone Insurance
Company and Chairman and Presi-
dent of Mirasure Ltd. Insurance.

He received the Professional Li-
ability Underwriting Society's 1992
Plus One Award. Mr. DeAlessandro
is also a member of the Board of
Directors of SmithBarney Trust Com-
pany.

He was the recipient of theBrandeis
University Distinguished Community
Award in 1988 and in 1990 was ap-
pointed to the President's Counsel of
Ihe university. In 1993 he received an
honorary doctorate from the Maison
Internationale Des Intellectuels.

In the field of food and wine, he is
a Chevalier of the Cheine de
Rotisseuer, a member of (he Wine
and Food Society, the International
Wi ne Col lectors Society among other
wine and food associations.

Two New Teachers Join
Staff of Music Studio

The Music Studio, in association
with the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, recently welcomed two new
music teachers to its staff. Both are
now available for lessons.

Mrs. Geijung Young is a classical
piano teacher with over 12 years of
experience. She received a Bachelor
of Music in Piano Performance from

Hanyang University in Seoul, Korea
and her master's degree in piano from
both Indiana University in
Bloomington and Hanyang Univer-
sity. Mrs. Young is currently the pia-
nist and organist for The Korean Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield and the
organist for The First Presbyterian
Church in Stirling.

Joseph P. DeAlessandro

Miss Jeanne Jaubert is a cellist
who has played in the Rutgers Uni-
versity Orchestra and the Opera Mu-
sic Theater International. She re-
ceived a Bachelor of Music Degree
from Rice Uni versity and i s currently
working on a Masters of Music de-
gree at Rutgers University. Miss
Jaubert has played at several music
festivals including the Waterloo Mu-
sic Festival in 1993.

Please call 789-9696 for more in-
formation on lessons.

//ip foolish and Ihe dead alone never
change their opinion.

James Russell Lowell

District to Implement
Anti-Drug Program
In Middle Schools

Twenty-two teachers and adminis-
trators in the Scotch Plains-Fan wood
School District recently received free
training to help the district imple-
ment an anti-drug curriculum de-
signed to provide seventh- and eighth-
graders with the skills they need to
resist peer pressure.

Teachers trained in the program
were in the departments of Physical
Education, Special Education, Guid-
ance and Pupil Services.

Next year the district's teachers
will be asked to include a variety of
disciplines, used to resist such pres-
sure, in the lesson plans of the drug
and alcohol abuse program.

Police officers have delivered a
similar message on their visits to
schools as part of the Drug Abuse
Resistance Program, commonly
known as DARE.

The district was the first in the state
to receive training as part of the grant
from the Hilton Foundation. The pro-
gram was administered by the Bring-
ing Everyone's Strengths Together
Corporation.

According to a published report,
the goal of the program is to get
students to think for themselves. As
an example, in a section on cigarette
smoking a teacher might divide stu-
dents into several groups with each
group asked to write a list of the
consequences of smoking.

In another scenario, two students
might be asked to play roles of boy-
friend and girlfriend with the boy
encouraginghis girlfriend to try mari-
juana.

Six Town Properties
Change Ownership
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Weslfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

Messercola Brothers Builders to
Michael G. Volpe, 540 Toppinghill
Road, $425,000.

David and Betty Palen to John
Freer, 438 Edgar Road, $ 180,000.

Isabelle McMillan to Warren L.
and Mary A. Cohen, 532 First Street,
$169,000.

Robert W. and CamilleN.Ruggiero
to Ralph J. and Joanne L. Rapuano,
515 Central Avenue, $ 130,000.

Lois A. Rowe to David Wolf and
Jennifer L. Hunt, 555 Shackamuxon
Drive, $275,500.

Marc L. and Deborah Held to Gre-
gory ArabatizandBonnie Rand, 1278
Rahway Avenue, $214,000.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065doa

IS YOUR HOME IN IT?
Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use

Call 1-800-759-HOME
• Enter the 4-digit code for a particular property or
• Follow the Phone's easy directions.

OLDE ENGLISH TUDOR
with steep root lines this charming stucco and timber home in mint
condition offers chestnut woodwork, polished hardwood lloors, ultra modern
kitchen, 2-1/2 baths, porch, deck and more. Close to schools and
shopping. In Westfield for $349,900.

VPS467B

L
LOTS OF ELBOW ROOM

Set up on a hill on almost 3/4 ol an acre In Fanwood is this 3 bedroom,
1-1/2 bath home which oilers a family room with wood burning stove
and In-ground pool. Walk to NYC transportation and town. Offered for
$195,000.

•B PS1999

YESTERDAY MEETS TODAY
In this older charming 19th century colonial. This home features 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, large eat-In kitchen, 2 car garage and central air
and nestled In the hills of Mountainside. Asking $269,900.

V PS7617

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
This large 4 bedroom, 3 full and 2 half bath split Is set in a lovely area of •
Scotch Plains. There is a large glassed-in porch, huge Master bedroom
with full bath and a fireplace In both the family room and living room, and
gleaming hardwood floors throughout. There's also an in-ground kidney
shaped pool. Offered at $379,000.

TTPS4176
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Mr. Brennan Comments on Why
Survey Results Weren't Told

SUPPORTIVE STRIDES...The staff of the Washington School ia Westlleld
with the support of the Parent-Teacher Association and friends participated In
the American Cancer Society's "Stride-a-Thon Against Cancer1'on October 14
at the Union County Vocational-Technical School in Scotch Plains. Over $1,400
was raised in a fund drive at Washington School to honor their colleague, Mrs.
Edie Cechini, the Washington School art teacher.

WESTFIEID POLICE BLOTTER

Two Scarecrows Taken
From Nancy Way Home

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
• A Forest Avenue man reported

the theft of a cellular telephone from
his vehicle parked at his residence.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
• Someone threw a rock through a

window on a Highland Avenue resi-
dence.

• A Springfield Avenue man re-
ported the theft of items from his
automobile.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
• On a complaint from Lord and

Taylor department store charging
shoplifting, Hermine D. Carbo, 28,
of Elizabeth was arrested. Bail of
$280 was posted.

• Two 17-year-old male juveniles
were arrested for possession of less
than 50 grams of marijuana while in
MindowaskinPark. Both were turned
over to an adult.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
• The owner of a bakery on Elm

Street told police an unknown person
stole three bags of bread.

• A Nancy Way man reported
someone stole two scarecrows from
his front lawn.

• Someone stole a concrete lamp
post from the front lawn of a
Longfellow Avenue residence.

• A Summit Avenge man filed a
report of harassment.

• Someone broke a garage win-
dow on Raymond Street.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23
• SeanVivino,20, ofCranfordand

three juveniles werearrestedfordriv-
ing a car stolen from Garwood on
Gallows Hill Road and East Broad
Street.

• A Mountain View Circle man
told pol ice someone attempted to steal
his compact disc player from his au-
tomobile.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24
• Anthony L. Harrison, 30, of

North Plainfield was an-ested at the
intersection of North Avenue and
Central Avenue in a motor vehicle for
possession of marijuana and cocaine.
Harrison had been stopped for a mo-
tor vehicle violation and was held in
lieu of $300 bail.

• A Lawrence Avenue woman re-
ported the theft of a parcel package
from her residence.

• Ahmad Brathwaite, 23 , of
Westfield was arrested for shoplift-
ing at the Woolworth store on East
Broad Street. He was released on
$275 bail.

The value of life Is not In the length or
days, but In the use we make of them;
a man may live long yet live very little.

Mlchal <*• Montalgn*

Fear has a large shadow, but he
himsell is small.

Rum dandier

William LBrennan. the Democratic
candidate for First Ward Council-
man, recently reacted to what he called
his opponent's partial release of her
survey.

"The only reason Mrs. Gail Vernick
talked about the survey results is be-
cause I issued a press release the
week before questioning why we have
not heard about the survey's results.
Mrs. Vernick sent her survey out in
June. There were limited responses,
so there was no reason to hold back
the findings," he said.

"I mentioned weeks ago that Mrs.
Vernick was holding back the results
because she learned that residents are
tired of increasing taxes and decreased
services. To release the results would
servetoembarrass her runningmates,"
Mr. Brennan alleged.

"In her press release announcing
the results, Mrs. Vernick admitted
she received 'main concerns over
property taxes from both the ques-
tionnaire and conversations.'" She
did not, however, report the actual
numbersof residents who complained
about taxes and other issues. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Vernick's press release,
she refused to rel ease the actual num-
bers because 'they are meaningless
to the public,'" Mr. Brennan said.

"Contrary to being meaningless,
the results reflect the key issue in this
campaign," he added.

"Many residents are not happy with
the lack of leadership in many areas
of our town.

"As I predicted, Mrs. Vernick can-
not release the actual number of
people who complained to her about
high taxes and (he decreased level of
services because their results are a
slap in the face to her runningtnate,
MayorGarland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,
who has been in power for 14 years,
during which timespending has gone
out of control," he said.

"The only reason taxes have not
dramatically risen this year is due to
the fact that our surplus and savings
are being used to artificially and tem-
porarily halt the increase," Mr.
Brennan alleged.

"I guarantee you that back in June,
when Mrs. Vernick promised tomake
the results of her survey public she
never imagined the number of com-
plaints that the First Ward residents
would have regarding the present
administration," he added.

"I saw in the paper that Mrs. Vernick
and most of the council were smiling
as they posed for a picture as they
reviewed the survey. I find it hard to
believe they would be smiling if they
actually looked at the survey results

and realized the taxpayers are not
satisfied with the 'business as usual'
practices," Mr. Brennan said.

"I have knocked on every door in
my ward and have heard our resi-
dents complain about skyrocketing
taxes and the decreased level of ser-
vices. I have heard residents tell me,
time and time gain, they feel their
complaints have been ignored by this
Mayor and, in fact, when they call the
Mayor's 'hotline' they get no return
call. Residents have told me that they
are glad people are running against
the 'Old Boy's Network,' and they
are elated they will have a choice in
this year's election," stressed the can-
didate.

"Mrs. Vernick's failure to publish
the actual number of complaints in
her survey is typical of the way this
campaign has developed. The present
administration has refused to take
part in an independent audit of our
budget by the administration of the
Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, for fear of the results which
will be published," he said.

"Our opponents refused to appear
together before the editorial board of
a local paper to discuss the issues,
and they have refused to attend a
series of proposed debates through- •
out our town," Mr. Brennan said.

"I am confident the voters will re-
alize that throughout this campaign,
First Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta, Third Ward candidate John
J. Walsh and I have openly and con-
sistently discussed the issues that af-
fect our town," Mr. Brennan said.

Miss Kong Admitted
To Medical Program
MissAmandaLin Kong, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ah S wee Kong of
Westfield, has been admitted to the
eight-year program in liberal medi-
cal education at Brown University in
Providence, Rhode Island. Miss Kong
is a first-semester freshman at Brown.

The program offers an opportunity
to combine undergraduate education
and professional studies in medicine
inlo an eight-year continuum. Stu-
dents in the program earn a bachelor
of arts or bachelor of science degree
from the university during the first
half of the program. The last four
years of the program are accredited
as n medical school and culminate in
a medical degree.

Founded in 1764, Brown Univer-
sity is the third oldest college in New
England and the seventh oldest in the
nation.

"PAWFECTLY" DRESSED...Newly-(i>IU«le4 Bobcat* in Den No. 4 of Pack No.
273 at St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church of WestfleM show off their hand-
decorated, paw-dyed T-sbirU. Pictured, left to right, arc: Back row, Steven
Lynes, Jonny Marks, Ryan Madaras, Robert Broadbent and Peter Hrinewski,
front row, Joey Gelssler, David CognctU, Tommy Del Duca and Jared Messina.

Adult School Will Offer
Additional Courses

Throughout the remaining weeks
of the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Adult
School's Fall Term, several additional
courses and seminars will be offered.

There are still a few enrollment
spaces left in each of the Interior
Decorating Workshops being pre-
sented by Mrs. Carol Brown of the
Decorating Den. Mrs. Brown's work-
shop on "The Basics and Your Own
Design Challenge" will take place on
two Mondays, November 7 and 14.
She will lead a session on "The Fin-
ishing Touches" on the next Monday,
November 21.

In the computer area, Data Base
Management and Spreadsheets
courses will be launched on Tues-
days, November 8 and November 22,
respectively. They will utilize the
Apple works program on Apple com-
puters.

Tuesday, November 15, will bring
a course on Asset Diversification, to
be given by Albert Collier, 4th of IDS
Financial Services of American Ex-
press, an informative evening on
"Puerto Rico: Beyond San Juan."The
latter offering will be provided by
Burlington County College profes-
sor Joseph M. Laufer, who has done
educational research on site in Puerto
Rico.

Professor Laufer maintains, "To
know Puerto Rico is to understand
the cultural diversity of the Americas
and to appreciate the contributions to
our American culture of a people
whose greatness has been tragically
ignored."

Courses on Holiday Desserts with
local caterer David Martone an on

Holiday Decorations with teacher
Mrs. Sun Sook Hyun have some en-
rollment spaces available as well.
These courses will operate starting
on Monday, November 7, and run for
four weeks and on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 8, and run for five weeks.

A final seminar of the semester
will be given Wednesday, December
7. Its topic will be "Homes for the
Holidays," and Mrs. Brown will
present this class, too.

Area residents may still register
for these offerings either by mail or in
person weekday afternoons at the
Adult School Office. Fall term bro-
chures are available at local libraries
and at the Adult School Office in the
Administrative Offices Building of
the Board of Education, Evergreen
Avenue and Cedar Street, Scotch
Plains.

Interested persons can call 889-
7718 for further information.

Mrs. Bolden Earns
Thomas Edison Degree

Mrs. Madge Bolden of Scotch
Plains received her Associate in Arts
Degree from Thomas Edison State
College in Trenton at its 22nd annual
commencement ceremony on Octo-
ber 23 at the Crescent Shriners' Au-
ditorium in Trenton.

Mrs. Bolden is continuing her edu-
cation in pursuit of a bachelor's de-
gree.

Consistency is the last refuge of the
unimaginative.

Oscar Wilde

JUST LISTED!
CRANFORD $225,000
3 BR, 2 bath split W newer kit & CAC, hwd firs, picture
window in LR and Dr. Hurry! Call 908-654-7777. (WF-
4889)

WESTFIELD
HOLIDAYS DELIGHT

$214,900
Move In for the holidays, enjoy the warmth and charm or
this col. AdorableSt affordable. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-
4858)

PREMIER PROPERTY
MOUNTAINSIDE S35O.0O0
Stately home in tranquil setting, 4 BRs, 2-1/2 baths, FR w/
fpl, CAC, sliders from DR & kit to deck & more. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4744)

NORTHSIDE CHARM
OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 4 PM

WESTFIELD $259,000
Old World Charm abounds throughout this 5 BR col.
Beautiful moldings, hwd firs, country kit, fpl. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4900) Directions: Route 22 to Mountain
Aye. #428.

ROOM TO EXPAND
WESTFIELD $215,000
Great location,huge property,3 BRs, 1 bath, enclosed side
porch, freshly painted, new w/w carpeting. Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-4901)

ORIGINAL OWNERS
WESTFIELD $344,000
Immac split w/ wooded yard features 4 BRs, 2-1/2 baths,
new roor & driveway and 2 zone heat. Call 908-654-7777.
(WF-4755)

SCOTCH PLAINS
STAR QUALITY

$177,900
Sparkling home in premier location. New white kit, freshly
decorated, many updates & on a great lot Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-4903)

FINDERS KEEPERS
WESTFIELD $209,000
Charming stone front custom cape in premier location, 2
fpls, country kit, screened porch, 3/4 BRs, 3 F.Balhs.
Many updates. Call 908-S54-7777. (WF-NEW)

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 12 TO 4 PM
WESTFIELD $337,500
9 rra expanded ranch features 4 BR, 2 baths & many new
updates Inch furn, CAC, baths, vinyl siding, garage, etc
Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4833) Directions: Lamberts Mill
Rd, RT New England Dr., RT Robin Hood, LT Village
Green #822.

185 Elm Street, Westfield
908-654-7777

As a convenience to the buyer, monthly payment* are Included In our ads.
For purchase p r l cn up to $253,937, monlhty mortgage payments (principal + Interest) quoted In our ads are to qualified buyers, based upon
a 20% downpaymonl and a conventional 30-year fixed rale loan at B.375H with 3 points, A .P .R . 8 . 7 0 6 % . A3 an example, a 1100,000 loan
would m«an 360 monthly payments or $760.07. For purchase pries* from $253,036 to (625,000, the monthly payments BTB la qualified
buyers based upon a 2096 down payment and calculated at B.SDQWJ with 3 points on a "Jumbo" 30-year fixed rata mortgage with an
A.P .R . o f 8 . 8 3 4 % . An exempt* of a $500,000 loan would mean 360 monthly payments of 13,644.57. Figures herein are approximate and
da not Include property taxes, hazard Insurance, of homeowners association dues for a condominium purchase. Interest rates quoted are as of
September 1, 1994, and subject to change Net responsible for typographical errors; while information Is believed accurate, wo request that
the payment be validated with a mortOege provider prior to purchase. ozorxoio

Weichert.

We Sett More
Because We Do More
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WITH FLAGS AFLUTTER.Fr.nklin S*£&S*2^ZSS&Z3k
when the nearby Prospector's Deli reopened after having been doted through-
out the summer and early autumn. For students, thit had always been a stop-off
for after-school snacks. Tradesmen and local resident* had also been renuan
at thit establishment until its closure hut April. But BOW, •Her complete
remodeling, the store is operational once more, thanks to Ike brother and titter
team oT Samuel and Dlna Rapuano, who have worked to provide this much-
needed service to the neighborhood. Some stock items have yet to be supplied,
and a New Jersey Lottery machine is still on order, but the Rapuanos are in
business, and patrons are glad that things are back to normal.

Mr. Ring Honorary Member
Of Water Trade Group

The National Association of'Water
Companies recently recognized
Chester A. Ring, 3rd for his dedi-
cated service and accomplishments

Chester A. Ring. 3rd
throughout the years and named him
an Honorary Member. The appoint-
ment of Honorary Member is the
highest tribute of the-groapr -

The appointment was presented at

the Annual Conference in Phoenix by
J.James Barr.ChairmanoftheBoard
of the trade association.

After graduating from the Univer-
sity of Maine with a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Civil Engineer-
ing, Mr. Ring began his water works
career with the Pitoineter Associates
in Pittsburgh as a field engineer. In
1952, Mr. Ring joined the staff of the
American Waterworks Service Com-
pany in Philadelphia, and in 1959, he
was employed by the Plainfield-
Union Company as Chief Engineer
and became Elizabethtown's Chief
Engineer when the two companies
merged in 1961.

Mr. King was elected to the posi-
tion of Executive Vice President of
Elizabclhtown Water Company in
1978 and became its President in
1987.

Although Mr. Ring retired in 1992
after 33 years of service, he still serves
on the Elizabethtown Board of Di-
rectors.

Mr. Ring has served as the Presi-
dent of National Association of Wa-
ter Companies and also as President
of the American Water Works Asso-
ciation. He is the only person to have
served as President of both major
utility associations. _. .

Mr. Ring and his wife, Joan, reside
in Plainfield.

Seminar on Investments
For Professionals Slated

A seminar on Professional Invest-
ment Management for those having
over $100,000 to invest will be held
on Tuesday, November 15, at the
Westfield Merrill Lynch office at 195
Elm Street at 7:30 p.m.

"This seminar would be of interest
to investors responsible for sizable
portfolios, including fiduciaries and
trustees. The seminar will cover a
review of investment objectives, se-
lection of a money manager whose

TOP PRODUCER...Mrs. Grace
Rappa, a Realtor Associate with
BurgdorfT Realtor' Wcstfleld office,
earned the Salesman of the Month
Award, achieving $1.3 million dollars
In sales for September. A real estate
professional since 1978, she has consis-
tently been a top producer and respon-
sible for successfully marketing and
selling real estate In locations of im-
mense competition.

Dependency Seminars
Set for November

Two seminars will be held the first
week in November at the National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, Inc.,
300 North Avenue, East, Westfield,
to kick off the council's Alcohol and
Other Drug Training Series.

The series will open with a special
Alcohol and Drug Counselor Certifi-
cation Workshop on Thursday, No-
vember 3, from 6 to 9 p.m. Offered
for $20, this course is designed for
people who want lo become counse-
lors.

The second seminar, "Working with
Coerced and Difficult Clients," will
be held on Friday, Novcmber4, from
9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. The course costs $45
in advance and $50 at the door and
earns participants credit hours.

To register, plensc call 233-8810

Dr. Louis Petrillo Offers
In-Home Office Counseling

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

investment style matches your indi-
vidual manager whose investment
style matches your individual invest-
ment profile, risk tolerance and per-
formance evaluation," a spokesman
said.

lnvesco Capital Management, a
global equity money manager, will
describe the investment strategy that
has generated above average returns
with below average risk. "Globally
diversified portfolios have superior
diversification, less risk and more
attractive longterm returns than a
portfolio with United States stocks
only," the spokesman continued.

"In today's market environment,
the need to make well-informed,
timely investment decisions is very
important. Acustomized, full-service
approach to investment management
should be considered," the spokes-
man explained.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, please call David Rehrer at 789-
4335.

Library Set to Upgrade
Its Use of Computer

From Tuesday, November 8,
through Saturday, November 12, the
Westfield Memorial Library will up-
grade the software of the main com-
puter. Even though all circulation will
be handled on portable units and none
of the terminals will be available for
searching or placing holds, including
the modems for dialing in, the library
will be open, and librarians will as
usual be available at both the
Children's and AdultReference desks
to help find materials.

Also, because of their short loan
period, the last checkout date for vid-
eos will be Saturday, November 5.
They will be available again as soon
as the computer is back online.

Lucas Miller Earns
Rider Highest Honor
Lucas A. Miller of Weslfield is one

of51 students to be awarded the 1994
Andrew J. Rider Scholar certificates
at the 26th annual Founder's Day
Ceremony at Rider University in
Lawrenceville on Saturday, October
29.

Each year the university recognizes
the top students with the highest aca-
demic averages in each of the
college's departments. Named after
the founder of the university, the
award is the highest academic honor
an undergraduatestudentcan receive
at Rider.

Lucas isa senior in the Westminster
Choir College, majoring in theory
and composition.

Dr. Louis J. Petrillo, a resident of
Westfield and psychologist, is ex-
panding his private practice of psy-
chotherapy by offering evaluations
and counseling services to men and
women who desire help but are un-
able to travel due to personal, medi-
cal or business-related reasons.

Dr. Petrillo received his Doctorate
Degree in Clinical Psychology from
Yeshiva University as well as a
Master's Degree in clinical social
work from Fordham University's
School of Social Service.

Besides holding dual degrees and
licenses in social work and psychol-
ogy, Dr. Petrillo has earned a post
graduate certification in psycho-
therapy and psychoanalysis.

He has almost 20 years of experi-
ence working with adults, adoles-
cents and couples. In addition, his
professional experience includes
helping individuals and families ad-
just to life-challenging conditions
including cancer, cardiovascular dis-
ease, Parkinson's disease and auto-
immune diseases such as arthritis and
pulmonary disorders.

He has served as a consultant to
senior executives, instructed at the
post graduate level and implemented
mental health program within reli-
gious organizations.

Dr. Petrillo's decision to extend his

FANWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

Four Bicycles Stolen
From Fanwood Home

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
• A Forest Road resident told po-

lice his home was entered illegally
and jewelry and some personal pa-
pers were missing.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
« A juvenile was charged with as-

sault on Carsarn Street.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

• Someone stole a hubcap from a
car on South Avenue.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
• A South Marline Avenue resident

reported that a ring had been taken
from her home in August.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23
• Adley Torres, 19, of Plainfield

was charged with consuming an al-
coholic beverage while under the le-
gal drinking age on Terrill Road.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24
• An unknown person stole a pock-

etbook from an office on South Av-
enue.

• Someone stole a bicycle from the
back of a business on South Martine
Avenue.

• Four bicycles were stolen from
., the same address on Pleasant Av-

enue. The bicycles were taken over a"
period of three days.

Vietnam Veterans Back
Representative Franks
The National Vietnam Veterans

Coalition recently endorsed Repre-
sentative Robert D. Franks' candi-
dacy for his re-election in the Sev-
enth Congressional District, which
included Westfield, ScotchPlains and
Fanwood.

The coalition is a federation of 78
independent Vietnam veteran's
groups whose membership extends
throughout the country, numbering
300,000 veterans nation-wide.

J. Thomas Burch, Jr., Chairman of
the coalition said, "Bob Franks has
shown himself lo be a supporter of
the Vietnam veterans."

In 1984, the organization directed
it attention to the prisoners of war
issue.

"BobFiankshas indicated his com-
mitment to the resolution of Prisoner
of War-Missing in Action issue, cur-
rently the principal concern of the
greatest number of Vietnam veter-
ans. The National Vietnam Veterans
Coalition is pleased to endorse Bob
Franks' candidacy tocontinueto serve
in the United States House of Repre-
sentatives, representing the Seventh
District in New Jersey," added Mr.
Burch.

professional services into the home
and office was made in response to a
growing need within the communi-
ties he serves. According to Dr.
Petrillo, there are many personal,
medical and business situations that
preventpcoplc from commuting from
their home and office. He is offering
a full range of psychological services
tailored to meet the individual needs
of his clients.

Information regarding a home or
office consultation may be obtained
by calling Dr. Petrillo at 654-4889.

STERLING SALES...Mrs. Patricia
Connolly is a consistent member of (he
Million DollarSalesClub.Sheachieved
the Silver Designation of 1992 as well
as earning the Salesperson of the Month
Award for July. She has been an Asso-
ciate with Burgdorfr Realtors'
Westfield office since 1985 and is a life-
long resident of the Westfleld-
Mountainslde area.

It love lives on hope, it dies wilh it; it
is a lire which goes out lor want ol
luel

Pierre Cornlelle

JOINS UlJKC.I)ORKF...Mis. Carol
'lent1!-, a top-st-'llini; real estate uj>nil.
has joined lluindniIf. Realtors'
VVestliild iillicf. She l>rhi|>s to
llur^diii It Ihi' Cold Award in the New
Jersey Association <if Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Cluh in IW2 and 1993
exceeding $10 million in silica —11111-0!'
only three earned on the Wt'slflelri
Hoard of Realtors; the Silver Award
lor over $5 million in sales in IVhh,
1987 unit 1988, and the Hron/.e Award
ill 19X4, mS, 1989, 1990 and 199).
Mrs. lener is a 28-year local resident.
Slieisiiiiiemlieri>HlieWeslileldl)oard
ol' Realtors and tlte Weslfield Histori-
cal Society. For many years, she cho-
reographed and participated In the
Grant School Show. She is an active
member of the Westfield .Symphony
Guild and a sustaining member of the
Junior Leiigiie ofKlizahelh-l'laiiilleld.
Slieenjovs lentils, siernlik's, )ilkin|> ami
hiking.

NEW POSITK)N...,lohn C. Orrlco of
Westfield Ims been appointed Senior
Vice President and District Manager
for the New Jersey office oTGrubh and
Ellis. Listed on both the New York and
Pacific Stock Exchanges, San Fran-
cisco-bused (ii'iibb iind Kllis is one of
largest cuimiu'rciiil real estate organi-
zations in the world. Mr. Ouico has
been real estate professional Tor 15
years, helping lo guide several compa-
nies through periods of growth and
transition. Must recently he was em-
ployed as a Senior Vice Presideni nl
Jiicolison.doldlarliaiidTun/man As-
sociates, a hrokerajji' firm in
YVoodhridKo. In the near future, Mr.
Orrico plans to relocate the com psiny 's
office to a more central location in jhe
state, its well as expand (irul)l) and
EHis's hroki'r network by attracting
qualified professionals in alldiscipliiics.
A graduate of Rutgers University, Mr.
Orrico served as a trustee of the Na-
tional Association of Industrial Office
Property. He resides in Weslfield with
his wife and two children.

PLUMBER MECHANIC
Exp., own tools preferred. Start
immediately. Salary based on
exp. & ability. Drivers license
necessary.

Call
233-1227

HELP WANTED
Billing Clerk/AR Clerk

Looking for energetic, detail ori-
ented person with computer
exp. Varied duties. Active of-
fice. Room for adv. Comp. ben-
efits/401 K. Springfield loc.

Call
(201) 376-5605
HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Daytime for 4 yr. old & 1 yr. old
in our Cranford home.

Call Evec & Weekends
(908) 709-1989
HELP WANTED

Nanny wanted to care for infant
twins in our Scotch Plains home.
Must have car, fluent English,
infant exp., light housekeeping.
Ref. req. Call days.

(908) 317-9749
HELP WANTED

Baby care, part time. Care for 2
mth. old baby in our Westfield
home. Ref. req. Must have car.
No smoking.

(908) 654-8233

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Low Rates
I make your house sparkle.

(908) 968-4282 or
(908) 424-0642

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting — Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0026
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058

There is only one corner of the
universe you can be certain ol
im/uoving, and that s your own sell.

Aldoua Huxley

APARTMENT FOR BEHT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $840.

(908) 757-OJW
APARTMENT FOR RCNT

No. PlainfieM
Deluxe 2 BR Apt., 2nd story of 2
family house. Off-street park-
ing, fenced-in-yard, EIK, W/D,
w/w carpet., attic storage, ind.
utilities, non-smoker pref.,
singles welcome, sec. dep. req.

(908) 317-W

FOR SALE
Home oil/fuel burner 106,000
BTU's. Model No. P366EW,
Weil McLain. Oil powered cast
iron boiler, burner unit w/con-
trols.

Call
noon til night
(901) 317-M4S

RUMMAGE SALE
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
414 East Broad Strae*

Westfield
Friday, October 28
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

BAG DAY
Saturday, October M

9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Junior Woman's Club
New Member Party

Slated for Today
The Junior Woman's Clubof West-

field is holding a New Member Wine
and Cheese Party for potential new
members that would like to find out
more information about the club.

The club is made upof area women,
ages 18 to 40, and functions explic-
iily for charitable, service, educa-
tional and social purposes to promote
(lie best interests of the local commu-
nity.

The party will be held on Thurs-
day, October 27, at 8 p.m. at 523
Alden Avenue. Any woman inter-
ested in attending should call 654-
3985 or 654-1598.

Tin1 most lieuuliful thing we
can experience i» I he mynlerl-
1U18. It U the unurce of all true
iirl uml Nciriict*.

—Allwrt Eiiuleiii

Newly Located Family Restaurant Seeks
QUALIFIED

(Pny Scnle According To Experience)

in the following areas:

Counter Help

Deli Counter Help

Waiters/Waitresses

Kitchen Prep Workers

Delivery Help
Must be 16 or over lo apply.
Apply In person at:

SANTO'S PIZZA PLUS
1014 South Avenue • Westfield

233-8882

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Barrett X: Oain Realtors is pleased to announce thai
Deity Hiimiston participated in the sale of this home ill
56" West field Avenue, Westfield.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce the
dale of this building al 524 Westfield Avenue, Westlkld.
The properly was marketed by Don Husch.

llarrctt & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce thesale
of this home ill HI Madison Avenue, Fanwood. The
properly was marketed by Nancy BrcRman, and lletly
Ihimislon negotiated Ihe ssiH1.

Paid Adver t i s ement

EFFORTS
PRODUCE

HOME
„ SALES!!!
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A SAFE

TAPE AMP ADD A
- FLASHLIGHT

NEW JERSEY STATE SAFETY COUNCIL

Here's Some Safety Tips
For All Hallows Eve

Each October, children eagerly antici-
pate the fun of Halloween. Delicious
candy, colorful costumes and spooky sto-
ries of ghosts, goblins and haunted houses
make it one of the most favorite nights of
the year. Unfortunately, this fun night
can also be more dangerous than most.

Pedestrian injuries are one of the lead-
ing killers of children ages one to 14.
Costumed youngsters walking through
dimly lit streets are often extremely diffi-
cult for drivers to sec. To helpparents and
motorists keep young trick or treaters
safe this Hailowccn.lheNewJerseyStale
SafetyCouncil and New Jersey SafeKids
offer the following tips:

Plainfleld Educator
Speaks on Education
In Kenya, America

The United Nations International
Children's Emergency Fund Com-
mittee of the Union County Club of
the National Association of Negro
Business and Professional Women's
Clubs, Inc., recently presented Dr.
Kemi Adegunwa, a Plainfteld educa-
tor and native of Kenya, as a guest
speaker.

Dr. Adegunwa's topic was "Edu-
cation of Youth in the United States
and in Kenya."

Trie presentation took place at the
National Westminster Bank in
Roselle.

PARENTS: When preparing
costumes, use light, bright colors. Trim
clothing and bags with reflectorized tape
and add a flashlight to make trick or
treaters more visible to motorists at dusk.
Keep hemlines short, use properly fitted
shoes and non-toxic makeup instead of
masks which can obstruct a child's vi-
sion.

"Teach children to walk on the side-
walk, cross at the corner, stop at the curb
and look Icfi, right and left again for
approaching cars before entering the
street. Most chiEd pedestrian accidents
are a result of dart-out: suddenly running
into the street in the path of a motor
vehicle at non intersection locations.

Set a specific time for your child's
return home. Do not allow children to be
out after dark without an adult. Younger
children shou Id be supervised by an adult
at alt times.

MOTORISTS: Slow down in
residential neighborhoods. Watch out for
youngsters who might be walking in the
streetorwhodart out formbetweenparked
cars. Enter and exit driveways and alley-
ways carefully. Clean headlights and
make sure they work.

If driving (rick or treaters on their
rounds, teach your young passengers to
exit and enter the car on the curb side,
away from traffic. And insist that all
vehicle occupants wear safety belts or are
buckled into properly installed childsafety
seats.

With a little extra thought and plan-
ning, you can make sure that your chil-
dren have a happy and safe Halloween!

County Leaf Pickups
To Begin Next Month

The Union County leaf pick-up pro-
gram for county roads will begin on or
about Tuesday, November 1, and con-
tinue through the month of December,
announced FreeholderChairman Frank
H. Lehr.

"All leaves should be raked to the
curb and not bagged since our ma-
chines are not equipped lo provide
such a service. Bagged leaves will not
be accepted," said Freeholder Lehr.
"Poor weather conditions can cause
delays, so all scheduled dates are ten-
tative. We ask for your patience and
cooperation because of this and apolo-
gize for any inconvenience."

Residents can call the county's Di-
vision of Public Works at 789-3657
from9 a.m. to3p.m.,Monday through
Friday for a tentative pick-up date.

When New Year's Day waa
changed to January 1, «oma peo-
ple still celebrated It on April 1.
These people cam* to be known
as "April Fools."

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES IN THE

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Public notice Is hereby given that I, Joyce C. Can-away, Tax Collector of the Borough of Fan wood, will sell at a public auction on

the 22nd day of November, 1994 at 10:00 o'clock In the morning In the Multi-Purpose Room of the Fanwood Borough Hell, 75 North
Martins Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the following described Ian da.

The said (and will be sold to make the amount o! the municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 22nd day of November,
1994 together with the interest and costs of sates, exclusive however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1994.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at die lowest rate of Interest, but
no case in excess of eighteen (16) percent perannum. Payments for the sale shall be madefn cash,certified check or money order
before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality In fee for
redemption at eighteen (18) per cent per annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The sals will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 of Title 54, Registered Statutes
of New Jersey, 1987, and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sate the undersigned wilt receive payment or the amount due on the property, with Interests and costs
incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified check or money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicate. Including the name of the owner as shown on
the last tax duplicate, and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 22nd of November, 1994 exclusive of the lien for the
year 1994 are listed below:

LOCATION
1. 36 Madison Avenue"
2. 234 No. Marline Avenue
3. 50 St. Johns Place
4. 173 Pleasant Avenue
5, 157 Farley Avenue
6. 10 Mary Lane
7. 209Temiifloaa
8. 19 Byron Lane
9. 153 WinouBhoy Road

10. 60 Hunter Avenue
11. 241 North Avenue
12. 25 Waldon Road
13. 145 North Avenue
14. 15 South Avenue
15. 59 South Avenue
16. 43 South Avenue
17. 230 South Avenue
18. 576 North Avenue
19. 8 Nichols Court
20. 391 North Avenue
2t. 468 LaGrande Avenue
22. 461 Terrlll Road
23. 18 Roosevelt Avenue
24. 227 So. Martina Avenue
25. 15 Washlnflton Avenue
26. 56 Trenton Avenue

27. 15 South Avenue
28. 499 North Avenue
29. 41 Chetwood Terrace
30. 83 Chetwood Terrace

4T—10/27,11/3, 11/10& 11/17/94,

NAME
Keenan, Gary Q. &
Musclenlsl, John A.
Blschoff, John and Mary
Leigh, William R. & Carolyn S.
Flnne, John K. and Mary Jane
Fourre. Marcla J.
Fleet Finance Inc.
Grand B.Maria
Lennon, Robert &. Joanne
Vooiker. Michael W. & Lisa
282 Monroe Avenue Corporation
Brltton, Allison & Meyerhoff, Linda
Bard, Richard & Jean
The Qoil Post Inc.
Devito, Marie
DeVlto. Marls
South Avenue Developers
Buckland, Gordon & Lois
DIFablo, Antonio & Alberta
Horton, Brian H. & Dillon, Marilyn E.
Mueller, Arlens, Jeffrey & Jody
Latter. Fred 8. Pomplllo, Louis
Green. Mark, Steven & Ernst H.
Williamson, James Sr. & Pearile
Antonine, Gerard M.
Secretary or Veterans Affairs

SEWER & CURBING AS8EB8MENTS
The Ooal Post Inc.
Romeo, Oomenlco & Tina
Fletacher, Markus 8.
Keenan, Donald S. & Jeanmarle W.

The Times

BLOCK/LOT
8

13
21
24
28
26
26
27
26
30
33
44
54
55
55
56
64
68
70
70
77
7B

116
118
119
121

E5
76
95
99

16
19
13
10
14
44
64

36.A
9

16
3

14
11
2

SA
7
1

33
' 21.1

30
20

18.02
61

2
5
1

2
1

1O
2O

AMOUNT
192.08

1,376.68
2,683.25
6,112.97
1.137.B6
1.037.67
1,287.49
1,899.66
1.410.70
6,603.62

14,119.62
6,670,63
8,834.25

140,603.33
123.8S

8,474.90
3,083.65
2,614.08
1,916.78

123.85
4,907.80
2,155.89
2,829.48
6,356.39

45.67
649.65

222.79
297.73

1,637.34
8B1.02

Joyce c. Can-away
Tax Collector
Fee: $167.68

Christopher Brewer Williamson
New Wardlaw Head of School

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in-
stalled Christopher Brewer Williamson
as the new Head of School on October 14.

The installation took place on the Up-
per School campus in Edison. In atten-
dance was the entire student body, par-
ents, trustees, emeritus trustees, alumni
and friends of the school. Taking part in
the program was Joseph Bonk, President
of the Board of Trustees; Prentis Home,
HeadmasteroftheWardlawCountryDay
School and the Wardlaw-Hartridge
School from 19S9 to 1981, Mrs. Eliza-
bethCayer, Headmistressof the Hartridge
School from 1968 to 1977, and David
Koth, Headmaster of the Wardlaw-
haitridge School in 1993 and 1994, among
others.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School has
been educating children in central New
Jersey since 1882.

Mr. Williamson comes to Wardlaw-

Hartridge from The Wellington School
of Columbus, Ohio where he was the
Directorof Admission and Development
He also served as Director of College
Placement, Chairmanof the Arts Depart-
ment and. English and drama teacher at
the Kimball Union Academy in Meriden,
New Hampshire. He was a founding
member and Secretary of the Indepen-
dent Schools of Central Ohio and a
founder and Artistic Director of the
Meriden, New Hampshire Community
Players.

Mr. Williamson received a bachelor's
degree in history form Williams College
in Massachusetts and a master's degree
in English from the University of New
Hampshire. He has done further post-
graduate work in education at Boston
University and dramatic art at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

FIRESAFKTY..OctobertoFlr«r%rtventk>nM<m«li»n4!rtiKl«»tifroniMcKlnhy
School of WwtfltM were paid • vMt by Lieutenant Kenneth Duacr ig of the
WestlMd Fir* Department who allowed them a video about fire wfety In Ike
home.nctui^>l^rlaht,areDavMUzirii>DtvMnyriii , Lieutenant Dinnevtt,
Christine McGrath and Dominique Ren*.

September Rainfall
Half of Normal Average

September was an especially dry
month with just a little over two and
a quarter inches of rainfall falling
which was roughly an inch more than
the record recorded in 1972, accord-
ing to Professor Richard J. Daly of
the United States Cooperative
Weather Station of the National
Weather Station at Union County
College in Cranford.

The normal rainfall for the month
almost four-and-a-half inches. The
greatest amount of rainfall on record
is 10 inches set back in 1975.

Through last month the total rain-
fall was 40 inches which was five
inches mote than the same period in
1993 but 12 inches less than record
also set in 1975.

The maximum daily average tem-

perature for the month was 76 de-
grees with the minimum average of
54 degrees. The highest daily aver-
age was 77 degrees on September 13
with the lowest daily average of 56
degrees recorded September 30.

The highest daily temperature for
the month was 87 degrees on Sep-
tember 13, 17 and 18. The lowest
daily temperature was 45 degrees
recorded on September 11 and 20.

The highest temperature on record
for September was 99 degrees re-
corded back in 1983 with the lowest
temperatureof33 degrees set in 1963
and 1974.

According to weather station, the
average relative humidity for the
month was 78 per cent.

Chamber Announces Plans
For New Member Directory
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce has plans to publish a
new edition of its Membership Di-
rectory, Advertising rates and pub-
lishing dates have been set.

All Westfield businesses are en-
couraged tojoin the Chamberof Com-
merce and benefit by inclusion in this
publication. This booklet contains
general town information, all Cham-
ber businesses and a categories list-
ing which makes it ideal for new
residents to use.

TheChamberdistributes the Mem-
bership Directory to visitors, in relo-
cation packets, to prospective busi-
nesses, to other area Chambers' of
Commerce, to Westfield municipal
offices and to every Chamber mem-
ber.

Information on joining the cham-

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Wsstflsld at a meeting held October 25,
1994, and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 9th day of November, 1994, at 8:30
p.m.. In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 EastBroad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, at which time and place any
personwhomay ba interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clerk

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENO
THE CODE OFTHETOWNOF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 13,
-MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC,* BY AMENDING!
CERTAIN PROVIS IONS
THEREOF

BE ITORDAINEDbytheTownCouncll of
the Town of Westfleld In trie County of
Union that the Code of the Town of
Westfleld, Chapter 13, "Motor Vehicles
and Traffic" be amended In the following
particulars:

SECTION I
That Section 13-20 "Parking Prohibited

- At All Times" be amended by adding the
following

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
Weiteriy aid* between

Walnut Street and Lawrence Avsnus
SECTION II

All ordinances or parts of ordinances In
conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are horoby
repealed to the extend that they are In
auch conflict or Inconsistent.

SECTION Ml
In the event that any section, part of

provlalonofthlsordlnanceshallbsheldto
beunconstltutlonalorlnvatld by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part

' thoreof.other than the part ao held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IV
This ordinance shall take effect after

passaga and publication as soon as, and
In the manner, provided by law,
1 T — 10/27/94, The Leader Fs»: $46.41

ber or advertising by members in this
publication may be obtained by call-
ing the Chamber offices at 233-3021.
The deadline for all advertising copy
is December I. Publication and dis-
tribution will be during January and
February.

Home Food Safety
'Y' Lecture Topic

A discussion on "Food Safety in
the Home" will be presented at the
Westfield "Y" on Wednesday, No-
vember 9, at 10.

Dr, Karen Ensle, an Extension
Home Economist with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County, will talk about the proper
handling, storage and preparation of
food. Find out how food-borne ill-
nesses can be avoided.

The Westfleld "Y" is located at 220
Clark Street.

Please call 233-2700 for more in-
formation and to reserve a space.

This lecture is free and open to the
public.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby Blven that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
Bald Township on Tuesday, October 25,
1994 there was introduced, read for trie
first time, and passed on such first read-
ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is
printed below; and that said Township
Council did then and there fix the stated
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on the evening of Wednesday, No-
vember 9, 1994 beginning at eight-thirty
o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall from
tlmetotlmebe adjourned, andallpersons
Interested will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures:

ANORDINANCEPROVIDINO.
FOR THE APPROPRIATION
OF COMMUNITY DEVILOP-
MIIMT YEAR XX FUNDS FOR
THE FUNDING OF CURB
RAMPS AT VARIOUS INTER-
SECTIONS

BE ITOROAINEDby theTownshlp Coun-
cil olthoTownartlp of Scotch Plains, Union
County. New Jersey, aa follows:

SECTION ONE
The purposB of the within ordinance Is

lo provide the nBCsssary funds for fund-
ing of curb ramps atvarlous Intersections.

8ECTION TWO
There Is hereby appropriated from trie

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT YEAR XX
FUNDS for tha purposes set forth In Sec-
UonOneofthlsOrdlnance.thesumofTEN
THOUSAND ($10.00O) DOLLARS.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

Township Clark
1 T — 10/27/94, The Times Fee: $40.29

Christopher Brewer WNllunm

Give a Pet
A Second Chance

In Your Home
People for Animals, a non-profit,

volunteer animal welfare organiza-
tion, in association with The Pet Food
Giant, is sponsoring a pet adoption
event at The Pet Food Giant store on
Route No. 22 East at West End Av-
enue in North Plainfleld.

The Pet Food Giant has donated
the use of its store for the event. On
Saturday, November 5, from 11 a.m.
until 3 p.m., dogs, cats and kittens
will be available for adoption and
fostering. For information, pleasecall
355-6374 or 789-0725.

"Give a cat or dog a second chance
at life. Many animals through no fault
of their own are lost or abandoned.
These cats and dogs, especially the
older ones, are so grateful to be part
of a family again.They make the best
pets. They are also the hardest to
place because, with so many animals
available for adoption, they must com-
pete with the cute tiny kittens and
puppies," a spokesman said.

"Spay and neuter your pet now. Pet
over-population is a crisis, and there
will never be enough homes for ex-
isting animals. Be part of the solution
and not part of the problem. People
for Animals offers low-cost spaying
and neutering for $30 to $55, includ-
ing rabies and distemper vaccina-
tion. Please call now for an appoint-
ment at 964-6887," the spokesman
said.

TRICKORTREAT-HascBllsntiMU,
gentle and obedient Dachshund »nd
Chihuahua mix who needs a loving
home. This red-colored, housebroken
two-year-old is neutered and hai his
shots.

Evergreen Students
Read for Awards,

Show Improvement
The nightly "I Love to Read" Club

at Evergreen School of Scotch Plains
has been in operation at every grade
level, Kindergarten through grade,
five, It originated in the library and
Media Center, under the guidance of
Principal, Dr. Beverlee Kaminetzky,
who believes that only by close and
continued follow-up in the home can
each child achieve his or her maxi-
mum reading potential, a spokesman
said.

Through the support of the Ever-
green Parent-Teacher Association, the
program is able to award special rec-
ognition to those students who
achieve a prescribed amount of read-
ing each week.

Almost all of Evergreen's students
participate in the program and re-
ceive awards purchased by the Par-
ent-Teacher Association.

Each week, during their regularly
scheduled library period, students are
invited to participate in the reading
club by. taking home a weekly read-
ing card. Parents are asked to either
read or listen to the child read every
night for a minimum of 15 minutes
and to sign the card at the end of the
week. The child returns the weekly
reading card at their next library visit,
and receives a special "smile" card
and a star next to his name on a
special class chart.

After a certain number of weeks,
an achievement award or prize is
presented to participants during their
library period. As a result of this
program, the children learn that it is
recognized procedure to read every
day, thus fostering a "reading habit"
that has been proven to be a strong
predictor of success in school.

Evergreen School's librarian, Mrs.
Rebecca Creswell, is in charge of
recording the students' progress.

Si nee the inception of the program,
reading scores at Evergreen have
shown marked improvement, accord-
ing to the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion.

Riches are chiefly good because they
give us time.

Charles Lamb
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Automobile Club Offers
Halloween Safety Tips

Making Halloween a real ireat foi
everyone isn't hard and no one
needs to be magician to do it. All ii
takes is exlra precautions on the pan
ol motorists and parents, according
to the New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety

"Motorists must remember that
young trick-or-iHMters can uincen
(rateon only thing al a time and it's
usually not traffic. They're more apt
to be thinking about the next candy
bar or lollipop rather than cars " says
Paul Kielblock, the club's safety
manager. "It's up I motorists to keep
trick-or-(re<iters sale."

The foundation oilers these Hal
loween safety tips lot motorists chil
dren and parents:

• Motorists should be extra alert
forchildrendartingout from between
parked cars. Turn on headlights at the
first sign of dusk and take extra care
when backing out ol driveways.

• With so many children on the
streets, a light turn on red can be
dangerous, so slow down and watch
out. Driving five to 10 miles under
the speed limit in residenlial areas
gives motorists and children a mar-
gin of safely.

• Children should trick or (real
while it's slill lijjht otii and wear

comfortable light-colored costumes
thai make it easy to walk, see and be
seen. Cai ry a flashlight and trim cos-
tumes wiihI special reflective tape that
shines brightly in headlights.

• Always trick-or-treal on well-lit
streets Nevei dan out from between
parked cars. Walk on the sidewalk or,
il one isn't available, walk facing
traffic and as close to the curb as
possible.

• Parents, should enlarge eye holes
on masks and have children remove
masks before crossing the street. Bet-
lei yet, encourage them to wear
makeup instead of a mask.

• Accompany children or send an
older brother or sister along. If some-
one can't go, youngsters should trick-
or-treal in a group and tell you in
advance what streets they plan to
haunt.

With just a few simple precautions,
children will have a devilishly fun
and safe Halloween.

The New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety is distributing
free Halloween safety trick-or-treat
bags to chiIdren in Essex, Morris and
Union Counties. To obtain a supply
for your school or group, please call
I 201 -377-7200, Extension No. 274.

SHOPPING FOR CHARITY. The Junior league of Eli/abeth-Plainfield is
currently selling tickets for Macy's Bridgewater Benefit Shopping Day for $5
apiece. The event will be held on Tuesday, November t, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
All proceeds from tickets sold hy the league will go towards its charitable
activities. Enltrtaiimii.nl will be featured on all three levels of Macy's Kridgewater
store, und refreshments will be served. Celebrity guests will include co-host of
"I.ivc with Regis and Kathy IA-C," Regis Phillbin, plus New York Jets' safety,
Ronnie l<ott. In addition, guests will he entitled to special savings on select
merchandise throughout thrslarr with their ticket. A drawing for special grand
prize packages, including a trip to Switzerland and two $ 1,000 shopping sprees,
and a chance to win instant prizes will also be offered during the day. Children
under 12 years will be admitted free of charge when accompanied hy an adult
licket holder. Tickets are available at The Jumble Store, 110 Walnut Avenue,
Cranford, or for more information, please call 233-8472. Shown displaying
sample tickets arc, left to right, Mrs. Linda Swaynos, Coordinator of the event
for the Junior League; Miss Susan Rufino, Special Events Coordinator for
Macy's, and Mrs. Jencane Willyard, President of The Junior League.

'It's Easy to Quit Smoking,
I've Done It Hundreds of Times'
Since the early 1960s, every ciga-

rette package has borne the stark
message, "...the Surgeon General has
determined that cigarette smoking
may t be hazardous to your health."
And'with good reason.

The Union Hospital Cardiopulmo-
nary Director stresses the validity of
this statement by noting that tobacco
use accounts formic out of every six
deaths in this country

"Smokers are II) limes more likely
to gel cancer and twice as likely lo
have ii heart allacl They are also
more susceptible to emphysema,
chronic bronchitis and numerous
other ailments," the Director contin-
ued.

Workshops for Women
Set for Two Months

The Women lor Women Group has
announced its schedule of free
monthly education workshops for
November and Pec-ember. The meet-
ings are held at it"-- Presbyterian
Church Parish House located at 140
Mountain Avenue in Westfield. All
meetings begin at 7:30 p.m.

On Monday, November 3, the
"Stress Management/Weight Reduc-
tion and Smoke Cessation" work-
shop will be held. This session will
build on existing skills and add effec-
tive new tools for greater personal
fulfillment. Dr. Carmen Cetullo, a
clinical psychologist, from the Psy-
chotherapy Center in Union will be
the presenter.

On Saturday, December I. the topic-
will be "Food: When Hating Is Emo-
tional Hunger." This workshop will
offer an opportunity to explore the
challenges of food prohlems and de-
velop an understanding of hunger
and nourishment.

STANDING WITH HIM...Some of the state's tup Republicans have endorsed
the reelection bid of Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Hud" Boothe, Jr. Shown, left
to right, are Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger, Slate Senator President Uunaid
T. DiFrancesco, Mayor Boothe and Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine

Mayor Boothe Gets Backing
Of State's Top Republicans

New Jersey's Governor, Mrs
Christine Todd Whitman, has joined
Stale Senate President Donald T
DiFrancesco and Assemblymen Alan
M. Augustine and Richard H. Bagger
in endorsing Westfield Mayor Gar
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Ji for reclec
tion on Tuesday. November 8.

In a statement issued last week.
Governor Whitman said, "Bud
Boothe is the type ol public official
that makes local government-work in
this slate He luis the- knowledge ol
state and local issues and the experi
ence thai helps Westfield and Union
County move ahead effectively and
economically lor the benefit of all "

Senate President l)ilrrancesco
urged voters to i eelccl Mayor Boothe
saying, "I have conic lo rely on him
for his advice and insights on many
of the issues important to Weslfield
including property lax relief and a
balanced education funding formula "

Assemhlyninn Dagger, a I'onnei
Mayor of Wi-silield. said, "Bud
Boolhe is expanding housing foi so
nior citizens impiovmg our parks,
rejuvenating tin- uWniown and
most importantly -- maintaining.'
Westfield's strong tradition ol fiscal
responsibility."

Assemblyman Augustine added,
"Mayor Boolhe has served the people
of Weslfield with dedication and fi
delity for many years

Mayoi Booihe issued a statement,
thanking ihe state's leading Republi-
cans lor their support, saying, "I am
honored by the recognition and en-
dorsement by Governoi Whitman and
my long lime friends and colleagues
Scnaloi Dil'iancesco and Assembly-
men Haggci and Augustine. I have
had the pleasure of meeting and talk-
ing with the Governor on a number of
nucasiuii.s."

"She and I share the same vision of
government -—efficient,economical
and unobtrusive in the affairs of our
residents, committed to providing
services at the lowest possible cost
Hei cmlorsi'meni of me is an en
iloisenicm ol all of us in pan lime
local government who apply out time
and experience lo the most difficult
of volunteer activities — public ser-
vice' he said.

Mayoi Boolhe, whose candidacy
was also endorsed by Representative
KoheM I). Franks earlier this month,
served on the Town Council for 12
years prior to becoming Mayor in
I'WI In addition to his participation
ami leadership roles in a variety of
community, athletic, social and reli-
gious organizations in Westfield, he
is an active member ol the Union
Cou nly League ol M un icipal ities and
a Director of tin* Union County Utili-
ties Authority

Winchester Gardens Accepting
Reservations for Spring of 1996

Winchester Gardens, a new con
tinuing care reliremenl community
situated on a 37-acre estate in
Maplewood, will open in the sprinj!
of 19%.

The many dillereni floor plans will
feature one bedroom, one bedroom
with den, two bedrooms and I wo bed
rooms with a den. Seventeen luxuri
ous penthouse suites will be included,
some of which have a view of the
skyline of New York City. Wall-to-
wall carpeting, microwave oven und
washer/dryer are included in all Ihe
apartments and villas. Underground
parking will be provided in the apart-
ment buildings The villas will in-
clude a garage with a large storage
area.

A section ol the existing Tudor
style building will be converted to
apartments overlooking a courtyard
Also planned is a slate-of-the an

Yet, 46 million Americans con-
tinue to light up in defiance of the
odds, Three-fourths of them say they
would like to quit, but that it's easier
said then done. Their predicament
was summed upby Mark Twain when
he said, "It's easy to quit smoking.
I've done it hundreds of limes."

As any smoker knows, it isn't easy
to break the habit. "Smoking is ad-
dictive. Cigarettes are stimulants,
making you feel betler, more ener-
gized and relaxed, l-'or many, smok-
ing is a tension rel iever. Others enjoy
the tactile sensation of smoking, the
feel of Ihe cigarette in their hands and
mouth," the Director said.

The good news is that over 38
million people have been abletoover-
cmnetheiraddictionand quit for good.

In order to help jump-start the quit-
ting process, the Cardiopulmonary
Department at Union Hospital is hold-
ing a special Great American Smoke-
Out event. "Pack for a Pack" is an
evenl in which smokers can trade a
pack of cigarettes for a care package
filled with information and surprises
to help break the smoking habit. Each
package will contain money-saving
coupons, games, toys, gum, mints
and helpful information regarding
quitting smoking.

"Pack fora Pack" will take place in
the Union Hospital lobby on Thurs-
day, November 17, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Simply stop in the lobby, walk
up lo the table and say, "I'd like lo
trade a 'Pack for a Pack.'"

For more information on the event
please call at O87-1900, Extension
No. 7301.

Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located at 1000 Galloping Hill Road
in Union.

IN HIS MKMOHY...A ceremony marked Die October 15 dedication ofa plaque
and flag pole ImiiorinK the memory of Dr. Thomas A. Churlcsworth (1940-1993),
a former executive member of trie Wcstrielil School Boosters Association. As
Chairman of the Boosters' Awards Committee, lie was in charge of presenting
awards. On hand for the ceremony, left to right, are Roger D. Love, Jr., Mrs.
Frances Chiirlesworth, the doctor's widow, and Edward Tranchlna, the Ath-
letic Director of Wcslflvlil Hifih School. Dr. Cliailcsvtorlh'.s son, James, also
attended.

Westfield Retirees Plan
Meeting for November

The November meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter No. 4137 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons, will be held on Monday,
November 7, at St. Paul's Bpiscopal
Church.414 East Broad Street, West-
field,at I p.m.Asocial hour at 12:30
pin .with refreshments precedes, and
guests are always welcome.

Dr. Robert A. Fuhrman, an endo-
crine metabolic specialist practicing
inWestfield, willbethe guest speaker
and his topic wil 1 be on medical health
care in 1994.

Several trips which have been
scheduled include: Friday, Novem-
ber 11, the Panama Canal Cruise, and
Thursday, December I, the Radio
City Music Hall's Christmas Show
and dinner. For further details, please
attend the November 7 meeting.

Plans are being made for a holiday
luncheon to be held Monday, De-
cember 5, at noon at The Westwood,
North Avenue in Garwood. Pianist
James Lacano will provide the enter-
tainment. Mr. Lacano has entertained
the group at previous luncheons.

Members and guests are reminded
to enter through the red door at the
rear of the church. Members are also
asked to bring a non-perishable food
item and/or paper good items, which
will be distributed to the needy. This
is part of the groups community ser-
vice project. Knitted or crocheted
pieces are also accepted.

Weslfield Area Chapter is open to
residents55 years of age or older who

hold national membership.
Membership Chairman ArthurTay-

lor may be reached al 889-5377. He
will be accepting dues at the next
meeting.

Meetings are held monthly from
September through June, usually on
the first Monday of the month, ex-
ceptions being when that Monday
falls on a holiday, then it is the first
Tuesday.

Sean M. Esbrandt
New Branch Manager

For Summit Bank
Sean Michael Esbrandt was pro-

moted to Branch Manager of Summit
Bank's Martinsville branch office at
1990 Washington Valley Road. He is
responsible for business development
and sales of financial services.

Mr. Esbrandt joined Summit Bank
in 1986 as a service representative
supervisor at its New Providence
branch office. He was promoted to
personal banking representative at
the bank's Summit branch office in
1990 and then to operations manager
at its Newark branch office in 1992.

Mr. Esbrandt was earlier associ-
ated with First Atlantic Savings in
Scotch Plains as a teller.

Raised in Fanwood, he is a gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Esbrandt and his wife, Patricia,
are residents of North Plainfield and
have one child, Jessica Marie.

health care center offering all levels
of care including skilled nursing.

As a continuing care retirement
community, future residents will be
entiiled lo a full range of services and
amenities which include transpira-
tion, 24-hour security, maintenance,
housekeeping and linen service.

Amenities include five dining
rooms, a heated indoor swimming
pool, exercise room, library, audito-
rium for movies, lectures and enter-
tainment and woodworking and arts
and crafts studios.

Reservations are currently being
accepted and sonic styles are com-
pletely resei vcd.

To obtain information about Win-
chester Gardens or lo schedule a visit,
please call 1-201 3 78-2080 or write
to Winchester Gardens, 125 Boydcn
Avenue, Maplewood, 07040.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Notice of Special
School Election

December 13,1994
NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter ot the State who expected to be
abBent outside the State on December 13, 1004. or • qualified and registered
voter who will be within the State on December 13, 1904, but because of
permanent and total disability or because ol Illness or temporary physical
disability or because of the observance of a religious holiday pursuant lo Ihe
tenets of your religion, or because of resident attendance at a school, coHege, or
university, or because of the nature and hours of employment, will be unable to
cast your ballot at the polling place In your district on said date and you desire to
vote in the SPECIAL SCHOOL election lo be held on December 13,1OM, Kindly
complete the application form below and send to ttie County Cleric, or write or
apply In person to the County Clerk at once, requesting that a clvWan absentee
ballot be forwarded lo you. such request must slats your home address, and the
addre&s to which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your
signature, and state the reason you will be unable to vote at your usual polling
place. No civilian absentee will ba furnlehed orfonMarded lo any applicant unless
request therefor la received notlessthan7 days prior to the election and contains
the foregotna Information.

Votera may also apply In parson lo the County Clerk for an absentee ballot any
day up to 8:00 P.M. of the day before the election.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after their Initial request
and without further action on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot applica-
tion by the County Clerk for all future elections In which they are eligible to vote-

Application forms may be obtained by applying to the County Clerk either In
writing or by telephone, or the application form provided below may be com-
pleted and forwarded to the undersigned.

Walter Halpln
Union County Court House

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Telephone: (008) 527-4966

1 T— 10/27/94. The Times Fee:t212.16

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You mutt apply for an Absentee BalM tor MCh Election. I haraby
apply tor an absentee ballot tor Iha; (Ore* one)
ftimary Oantfal Municipal School Special

To bt h id en (DATE OF ELECTION)

My total Voting raaUanca la:

PRINT STREET ADDRESS
( I

MUNICIPALITY ZIP CODE

Mall a*y kaUot to tha Mtowtoig addraaa:

PHONE

PRINT STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE ZIP CODE

9 AVAILABLE FROM YOUR VOTER CARD PlaVUE WRITE IN YOUR
PERMANENT VOTER REGISTRATION No.

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT

lam \mbis is nA* • ; my ragular polling piaea on alaction day because:
D iwvatttobaabaaMlromtha8tatao<NawJaraayon«4acUonday.
<DATE OF DEPARTURE)

D Ol Ulna** or physical dicabllity Including Mindnau or pragnancy I trill
bt unaMa lo vota at my polling plan on alaction day.

U I an parnianatly and totally disabled,

•
Stale raaton

Obaarvanca ol a religious holiday on aiaction day.
D Rastdent attandanca al a school, college or University on election day.
U Of nature and noun ot my employment on alaction day.

Under panttty of law, I certify that tha fo
by ma an trua and comet.

aoolne. i

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME

After tha aavan day eutoff to raeatva a ballot by mall and H atek or
confined • voUr may apply for an absentee ballot by authoriiad
awainngir.

lobe myI designate (Prim)
authorizad messenger.

(SIGNATURE OF VOTER)
Authorirad messenger rniwt sign appftts'w. -re!-; Ir. prrsij
county oient u county dark datignet.

SIGNATURE OF MESSENQEH

ETttEET A&CIRESS

MUNICIPALITY

Revised 7»2

SPACE BELOW FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

D/B/M

A - D
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Republican Council Candidates Say
Municipal Tax Increases Are Kept Low

Scotch Plains' ability to keep mu-
nicipal taxes low while maintaining
essential services earned it a top 10
per cent ranking among "High Per-
formance Cities and Counties Na-
tionwide."

The report prepared by Municipal
Analyses Services, Inc. credits the
Scotch Plains Township Council with
sound fiscal management.

"Over the past four years the mu-
nicipal portion of our residents' tax
bills increased approximately $28on •
the average assessed home. That is
one of the lowest increases in any
town and the second lowest in Union
County," noted Council woman, Mrs.
Joan Papen. "These increases," she
added, "have usually been necessi-
tated by the implementation of state
mandated programs."

Noting that taxes are always a de-
ciding issue for voters, Council-
woman, Mrs. Irene Schmidt, stated,
"It is important that Scotch Plains
residents remember the township
Council lias been holding the line on

tax increases when they go to the
polls."

Deputy Mayor Robert Johnston
pointed out, "They also need to re-
member that the governing body has
control over only 17 per cent of the
taxes collected. Sixty-five per cent
goes directly to the Board of Educa-
tion, while the remaining 18 per cent
goes to the county."

"Although we do not have a say in
the Board of Education or county
budgets, we must, by law, collect
taxes for both entities," Mrs. Papen
said.

Mrs. Schmidt went on to report,
"Next year's municipal portion of
Scotch Plains' taxes should continue
to hold the line. The town's various
innovative shared service activities,
and the ratables which we will realize
from new home and commercial con-
struction should help enormously to
keep our municipal taxes down."

"It's also important to remember,"
Councilman Johnston added, "that
this year the town saved $ 150,000 by

ON THE LINE AGAINST HIGH TAXES...Councllwoman, Mm. Joan Papen;
Deputy Mayor Robert Johnston, and Councilwoman, Mrs. Irene Schmidt, are
pictured in rront of the Township Municipal Building, The three Republican
candidates For Die Township Council say the fad they have been able to
consistently keep municipal taxes low has made Scotch Plains an outstanding
community.

joining a Joint Insurance Fund. This
savings should be as high next year.
Other assessments that were levied
this year — like the $200,000 the
town had to pay to the Plainfield Joi*
Meeti ng for sewerage service—weft
a one-time expense."

"OurTownship Council runs a tight
fiscal ship," Mrs. Papen said. "We
are proud of our record. Residents
need only to look at the municipal
portion of their tax bill to see that the
TownshipCouncil is acting responsi-
bly and prudently with their tax dol-
lars."

Mrs. Papen also noted the Town-
ship Counci I mails a budget brochure
to residents each year, explaining %
proposed budget, and responds to
any resident's inquiries by letter. «

"Scotch Plains has always betm
viewed as an outstanding communilf
where people want to raise their fami-
lies," Mrs. Schmidt said, "and otk
low municipal taxes combined wnh'
our numerous services is certainly a
major reason why we are an out-
standing community." #

Pamela Gross Named);
National Award WinndP

The United States Achievement
Academy announced that Pamelatf.
Gross, a student at the University ff
Maryland, has been named a Unilfl
States National Award winner in h j -
tory and government. »•

The academy selects the winners
upon the exclusive recommendation
of teachers, coaches, counselors or
other school sponsors and upon the
Standards of Selection set forth by
the academy. The criteria f l

. tion are a student's academic
mance, interest and aptitude, 4iL
ship qualities, responsibility, entfi|r
siasm, motivation to learn, citizen-
ship anrUrooperative spirit. -^

Pameft is the daughter of Dr. fll
Mrs. Steven Gross of Westfield.

It is the due you have wasted for
rose tnht makes your rose
important

Antoln* dt Salnt-Exutxry

Town's Boy Scout Troop No. 79
Visits Historic Gettysburg

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Weslfleld at a meeting held October 25,
1994. and thai the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 9tn day of November. 1994, at 8:30
p.m., in the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street. Westfield,
New Jersey, at which ttme and place any
parson who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OENEflAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELO CHAPTER 2 "AD-
MINISTRATION' DIVISION 3
•BOARD OF HEALTH' IN OR-
DER TO PROVIDE FOH AL-
TERNATE MEMBERSOFTHE
BOARD OP HEALTH

BEIT ORDAINED by theTown Council of
the Town of Westfield as follows:

CECTION I
That Section 2-29 of the Code of the

Town of Weslfleld entitled "Created" shall
be amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 2-29. Establishment of the Board
ol Health
In accordance with Section 26:3-1 et
seq. of the statutes of the State of New
Jersey there Is hereby established In
and for the Town of Westfield a Board
of Healthconststtng of 7 regular mem-
bers and 2 alternate members."

SECTION II
That Section 2-30 of the Code of the

Town of Westfield entitled "Appointment
of Members; term of office" be amended
to read as follows:

"Sec. 2-30 Appointment of Members;
term of office and procedures.

Regular members of the Board of
Health shall be appointed by the Mayor
with the approval of theTown Council
for a term of four years. The Mayor
with the approval of the Town Council
may also appoint two alternate mem-
bers who shall be designated at the
time of appointment aa "Alternate 1"
and "Alternate 2." The terms of alter-
nate members shall be for two years
except that the term of the alternate
members first appointed shall be two
years for Alternate Number 1 andona
year for Alternate Number 2, so that
the term o! not more than one alter-
nate member shall expire In any one
year. A regular member or an alter-
natemember shall notbe permitted to
act on any matter In which he has
either, directly or Indirectly, any per-
sonal or financial Interest. A regular or
alternate member may, after public
hearing. If suchmemberrequesisona,
be removed by the Town Council for
cause. An alternate membarmaypar-
tlclpate in discussions of the proceed-
ings before the Board but may not
vote except In the absence or dis-
qualification of a regular member. A
vote shall not be delayed In order that
a regular member may vote Instead of
an alternate member. In the event that
a choice must be made as to which
alternate member Is to vote, Alternate
Number 1 shall vote first.

SECTION III
That Section 2-31 of the Code of the

Town of Westfield entitled "Vacancies"
shall be amended to read as follows:

"Sec 2-31 -Vacancies
In the event of any vacancies on the
Board of Health of regular or alternate
members, the Mayor, may, with the
approval of the Town Council, fill such
vacancies lor the unexplredporttonof
Ihe term only."

SECTION IV
All ordinances or parts of ordinances In

conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repeaiedtolhe extent that they are In such
conflict or Inconsistent

Section V.
In the event that any section, part, or

provision of this ordinance shall be held to
ba unconstitutional orlnvalld by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION VI
This ordinance shall take effect after

passage and publication as soon as. and
in me manner, permitted by law.
1 T — 10/27/94. The Uoader Fse: $90.27

GETTYSBURG PILGRIM AGE...Pictured in the Troop No. 7» Boy Scouts of America trip to Gettysburg, Pennsylvania
Eagle Court or Honor are: Committee Chairman, John Kmetz, top right, the Scoutmaster Paul MaJak, In rront of Mr.
Kmelz, and Ihe boys and fathers of the troop in rront of the Pennsylvania memorial.

Choral Society Seeks
Soloists to Audition

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey invites soloists to audition on
Sunday, October 30, at 2 p.m. in the
sanctuary of the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

Soloist are being sought for the
Community Messiah-Sing sponsored
by the society, which will be pre-
sented on Friday evening, December
2, in the sanctuary of the First Baptist
Church on Elm Street in Westfield.
Since this is a benefit, no remunera-
tion is paid.

Many soloists have been selected
in past years from these auditions to
also appear during the regular con-
cert season of the Choral Art Society
which, this year, will perform
Handel's Israel in Egypt. Part I.and
John Rutter's Magnificat on January
14,

In addition, the society will per-
form the Haydn Lord Nelson Masson
May 13.

Soloists are asked to bring a solo
from the Messiah as well as any other
selection they may care to sing.

For further information, please call
the society's Director, Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke, at 233-2173.

Eighteen scouts from Boy Scout
Troop No. 79 of Westfield and 10
parents and scout leaders spent the
Columbus Day weekend visiting
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

Troop No. 79 is headed up by Paul
Malak, who has been the Scoutmas-
ter since 1987 of the troop, sponsored
by St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.

All members of the troop were
required to complete an extensive
march through the landmarks of the
battlegrounds and learn important
facts of the battle of July 1863 in
order to earn an historic site badge.

The Union victory at Gettysburg is
generally considered the turningpoint
in the Civil War that eventually led to
the Union victory over the Confeder-
ates in 1865.

Troop No. 79 has also been very

busy this year with outdoor activities
including white water rafting on the
Lehigh River, canoeing on the Upper
Delaware River in New York, back-
packing in Bear Mountain State Park
in New York and a day fishing trip in
the Atlantic Ocean.

Assisting Mr. Malak in organizing
the trip was John Kmetz, Ihe Com-
mittee Chairman for the troop and
former long-time troop leader.

Troop No. 79 scouts making the
trip lo Gettysburg included Jonathan
Carvello, Michael Coriasco, Rodger
Curlik, Brian Donovan, Kevin Doyle,
Ryan Hogan, Scott Kenny, Jeff Lyons,
Joseph Monaco, Kyle McCloskey,
Brian O'Neil, Brian Palma, Gerard
Pregenzer, Justin Pregenzer, James
Ruvolo, Alex Shopiro, Kyle Single
and Peter Wengerter.

Mrs. Jeneane Willyard Installed
As Junior League President

MAKING IT OFFICIAL...Mrs. Norma Frommer of Children's Specialized
Hospital.Mrs. Mildred OrlandoofWestfletd.aTwlc II member, and Mrs. Lyqa)
Kolterjahn of Westfleld.an Auxiliary number, left to rlght.stamptlckttsfor W
Macy's Benefit Shopping Day on November 1. Proceeds from the ticket salts
henefU.Children's Specialized Hospital.

It's Shop'til You Drop
For Children's Hospital

to enter a drawing for special prizes.
Guests will also be entitled to special
savings OTt select merchandise. *

Tickets are $5 and can be pur-
chased at Children's Specialized
Hospital ain Mountainside or fro*
any of the hospital's Auxiliary,
WestfieldTwigll.MountainsideTwig
or SummityShort Hills Twig mem-
bers. All money raised from ticket
sales through the hospital and Auxil-
iary and Twig members will directly
benefit the hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age. The hospiA
maintains an 85-bed facility I f
Mountainside, an Outpatient Center
in FanwOpd and a 30-bed Toms River
location.'* • j£.

For further information, please calf
233-3720, Extension No. 310.

"Come to Macy's Benefit Shop-
pingDayandshopforagood reason!'
Macy's will be holding a special shop-
ping day at their Bridgewater Com-
mons store to benefit Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital and other local non-
profit organizations on Tuesday, No-
vember I," ahospital spokesman said.

"Your purchase of-a ticket to the
shopping day, entitles you to an ex-
clusive day of shopping at the
Bridgewater Macy's from 10 a.m. lo
10 p.m. Participants will enjoy food
and entertainment with special ap-
pearances by Regis Philbin from 2 to

"4 p.m. and Ronnie Lott of the New
York Jets in the evening," the spokes-
man continued.

Each ticketholder will be given
three 20 per cent and two 10 per cent
discount coupons to be used that day
as well as an opportunity to match
their ticket number to an in-store con-
test board to win prizes and a chance

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice la hereby given that the ZONINQ

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after a publlchear-
Ing,granted approval to Mr. and Mrs. Gre-
gory Kamouh for a variance to permit the
erection of a fence on their property at
205 King Street, Fanwood, New Jersey
being Lot 12 Block 106.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public inspection at
the Borough hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Kamouh
205 King Street

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T— 10/27/94, The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice Is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuss-
day evening, October 25, 1994, an Ordi-
nance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTmEO "TRAFFIC-

wasdulypassedon second and final read-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T—10/27/94. The Times Fee:$14.79

Mrs. Jeneane Willyard of West-
field has been installed as the new
President of the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield. She received the
gavel from past President, Mrs. Linda

Westfield Recreation
Outlet Shopping Trip

Wednesday, November 16
The Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion is sponsoring a shopping trip on
Wednesday, November 16, to the
world's largest outlet mall in North-
east Philadelphia, the Franklin Mills
Shopping Outlet. The mall contains
over 200 specialty stores. A book
with $300 worth of coupons will be
presented with an additional 10 per
cent of purchases from many of the
stores.

The bus will leave from the West-
field Memorial Pool Complex on
Scotch Plains Avenue, off South Av-
enue in Westfield, at 9 a.m. and return
at approximately 6 p.m.

For further information, please call
the Westfield Recreation at 789-4085.

Swaynos, also of Westfield,
Wifeof the late Jack Willyard, Mrs.

Willyard and her children, Erik, and
Melissa, have been Westfield resi-
dents for over 10 years. A Colorado
native and a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Colorado, Mrs. Willyard has
her degree in Elementary education
and has taught fifth and sixth grade.

In her eighth year with the Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plainfield, Mrs.
Willyard's experience has been in-
volved with Kids on the block's pub-
lic relations, and the Training Com-
mittee. She has served on the Board
as Community Services Council Di-
rector and as Jumble Store Chair-
woman.

Mrs. Willyard received the
League's President's Award for Out-
standing Service for her efforts dur-
ing the 1991-1992 year.

The Junior League is a non-profit
organization of volunteer women
which does not discriminate on the
basis of race, creed, or color. Day and
evening placements are available.

For more information, please call
709-1177.

LEAGUE INSTALLATION...Board members of the Junior League of Eliza-
beth-Plalnficld for the new year, left to right, are: Mrs. Mary Landriau, Mrs.
Deborah Dennis, Miss Mary Ann Carroll, Mrs. Dee Patberg, Mrs. Jeneane
Willyard, Miss Terl DeFrancesco, Mrs. Cyrene Foltz, Mrs. Vickl Kimmins and
Mrs. Darlene Kasten. Absent from the picture are Mrs. Patricia Dunstan, Miss
Karen Foster, Mrs. Marcelia Frelsen and Mrs. Patricia Kelly.

Family Chanukah
Celebration Planned
"Come join the festivities at the

Jewish Community Center of Cen-
tral -NeW-Jerseyi 1391 Martine Av-
enue, Scotch Plains, on Sunday, De-
cember 4, from 1 Jo3:30p,m.Thisis
the perfect opportunity to see neigh-
bors, meet new families and enjoy
the spirit of the holiday," a spokes-
man said.

The afternoon will be a mixture of
fun and learning which will include a
candle-lighting ceremony, a sing-a-
long, Chanukah games and entertain-
ment. Included in the admission fee
is a dairy lunch of tuna, pasta salad
and bagels, holiday items such as
potato pancakes and donuts will also
be served.

To be part of the celebration you
should register at the center by Fri-
day, November 25. The fee is $20 a
family — parents and children — if
purchased by members in advance.
The charge for non-members and
those who pay at the door is $25 per
family, or $5 a person.

For further information, pleasecall
889-8800.

Westfield Resident
Lottery Finalist

Lori Wisneski of Westfield is one
ofthe310finalistsfortheNewJersey
Lottery's Pick-6 Million Grand Prize
drawing to be held at Harrah's Ma-
rina in Atlantic City on Tuesday,
November 22.

The finalists won their way into the
drawing by matching in exact order
the five-digit Bonus Million Game
number picked Monday and Thurs-
day evenings as part of the Pick-6
Lotto televised drawings.

The November 22 drawing will
also award 14 additional cash prizes
totaling $220,000.

Glenn Miller Ttone
Has Township Roots
Gene Novello, a Scotch Plains resi-

dent, is a hero among graduates and
students of the University of Colo-
rado and Boulder for his composi-
tion, "Boulder Buff," which was
named aftertheschool'sfootball
and was toter recorded by Big B
leader Glenn Miller.

Mr. ffovello, a graduate of
school'stlass of 1936, recently
ited the university for the first time in
60 years. It was during his visit when
hediscovered agold record of "Boul-
der Buff with his name on it.

The song was one of many snip-
pets of melody, which can be trans-
formed into full-scale melodies, writ-
ten by Mr. Novello.

He decided to name the tune ai
the teanwier learning thatMr.
was alsMB graduate of the scl
After wcHcing with Big Band lea
musical BTanger, a new renditii
"Boulder Buff' was created w]
enhanced the original version.

Mr. Novello took his original ver-
sion of the song back to Glenn Miller
Museum located on the university's
campus this past summer.

Broad Street from Me&oOist Ckurrh,
Wt-siiield, 5f. J.

From fh» Collection ol Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Upaon
STILL SOMEWHAT THE SAME...Wcst(leW has always had a real downtown, and from the First United Methodist
Church today, it looks roughly like it did around 1910. Note the trolley, the car and the horse-drawn cart as well as
telephone wires. Published by Ramsey and Hall or Weslfield, the post card was printed in Germany, but never mailed.
Anyone wishing to contact the Llpsons about their post card collection should write to them care of The West field Leader,
P. O. Box 250, Westfield, 07091.
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Mr. LaPorta's Tax Assertions Are
A Pile of Fabrications: Former Mayor

- SUPERINTENDENT'S JOURNAL -

Geography Today Is
An Absolute Necessity

Municipal Finance, Surplus Statutes
Aren't Easy to Explain or Understand

Several questions were recently asked
of Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
by the Democratic mayoral candidate
Anthony M. LaPoru.

Mr. UPorta states that taxes in
WeMfield are rising at "tupersonic
speeds." In Mr. LaPoru1 s campaign lit-
erature he stales that the tan rale for
municipal services has risen 73 per cent
in four years.

Mr. UPorta is deliberately attempting
to mislead and deceive Westfield voters
by manipulating numbers. In October of
1992, when he ran for Town Council, he
produced a campaign advertisement
which was misleading and deceptive in
which he stated that "Westfield cannot
afford a 37 percent property tax increase
each year." This was a blatant attempt to
scare and alarm Westfield taxpayers, since
Mr. LaPoru only chose the one year
where the 36.7 increase was in effect and
intentionally chose to omit the 42.3 per
cent tax decrease the previous year. This
large tax decrease was due to former
Governor James J. Florio's state law re-
quiring towns like Westfield to spend
down its reserves within a four-year pe-
riod.

Now, Mr. LaPorta is again trying to
deceive and mislead taxpayers by his use
of the words "risingat supersonic speeds"
and his obvious attempt at manipulating
figures by using only "the last four years"
While claiming half-truths and untruths
being levied against him, he is stating
untruths.

It is time the accurate and truthful data
is presented. All of the backup informa-
tion for this data is being given to the
Editor of The Westfield Leader for re-
view and confirmation.

The following tax information is taken
simply from each homeowner's tax bill
which indicates the amount of tax for
local Westfield government, county gov-
ernment and schools. Figures do not lie,
however, Mr. LaPorta does.

The numbers are incontestable. The
tax rate solely for municipal spending in
1990 was 52 cent* per $100 of assessed
valuation, For 1991, thanks to the spend-
ing of surplus forced on Westfield, it
went down to 30 cents. Arithmetic: 52 to
30 is a 42.3 per cent decrease from 1990
to 1991. For 1992, the rate was 41 cents as
the town tried to repair the damage to its
surplus from the Florio financing scheme.
Thirty Io41 is36.7 percent increase. For
1993, it was 49 cents, and for 1994, after
17 snow storms, it was 51 cents — a two
cent or four per cent increase over 1993.

Mr. LaPorta's arithmetic: 30 to 51 is
plus 21 or 70 per cent increase, not 73 per
cent. Two years ago, he misled voters by
using the 37 per cent number, and he is
doing it again. Over four years, from
1991 to this year, the tax increase aver-
ages 17.5 per cent a year.
. More reasonable arithmetic: Take a

look at the five-year period starting just
before Governor Florio's effort to de-
stroy this town's surplus, comparing 52
cents in 1990 to 51 in 1994, or a decrease
over the years 1990 to 1994 of 1.9 per
cent.

If you want to go back to 1987, the rate
then was 38 cents. For the years 1987 to
1994,theincreaseisl3cents,whichis34
per cent or 4.9 per cent a year over seven
years.

Simply put, Mr. LaPorta is intellectu-
ally dishonest, and politically lying. He
has taken one pair of figures out of the
context of several years, and trumpets the
same in verbiage and in graphs.

Westfiekfs local tax dollar breaks
down thus — the county government
averaging about 21 per cent, the schools
which have been averaging about 65 per
cent and the Westfield government aver-
aging about 14 per cent. In the last five
years, Westfield's munici pal government
has averaged only 14.04 per cent of the
tax dollar, whereas in the previous five
years. It was averaging 16.84 per cent of
the tax dollar. So, the westfield munici-
pal tax as a percentage of the local tax
dollar has gone down significantly over
the last five years. Since all of this data is
being given to the newspapers, Mr.
LaPorta is requested to give his backup
information for his claim of a 73 per cent
increase over four years, and how he
arrives at the tax rate "rising at supersonic
speeds."

Mr. LaPorta's question as to why cash
surpluses are spent in an election year
makes one wonder what Mr. LaPorta is
doing during his term on the Town Coun-
cil. Several years ago, Governor Florio
passed the Quality Education Act requir-
ing towns like Westfield to deplete and

spend its reserve within a four-year pe-
riod starting in 1991. This resulted in the
large tax decrease in 1991.

However, our very competent Town
Administrator then devised a plan to es-
calate appropriations to capital projects
as an offset to this spending, mainly to
avert large tax increases in 1995. Isn't it
strange that Mr. LaPorta, in his nearly
two years on Town Council, is ignorant
of this fact which is confirmed by his
question to Mayor Boothe in the October
Keditionof The Westfield Leader wherein
he asks: "Mayor, why did you allow cash
surpluses to be spent in an election year?'

Mr. LaPorta has apparently finally
learned of this Florio law in his news
release of October 20. Candidate LaPorta
and his Democratic runningmate in the
First Ward, William L. Brennan, have
been asleep at the wheel, trying to blame
Mayor Boothe and,the Republicans for
spending down our surplus, not knowing
it was all due to Governor Florio's law.

As to havi ng the state audit Westfield's
books and budgets, the administration of
the Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, created a program to assist
distressed municipalities in New Jersey.
These towns have not been able to bal-
ance their budgets and deliver appropri-
ate municipal services for many years.
This program is aimed at helping these
distressed municipalities to be more self-
sufficient and not to rely on state aid.

The program is not intended for locali-
ties such as Westfield, which have very
strong and efficient fiscal management
and thus, Westfield is not eligible for this
assistance.

Mr. LaPorta's October 20 response to
the article by IheformerFirst Ward Coun-
cilman William "Jubb" Corbet, pertain-
ing to Westfield's excellent fiscal man-
agement, can only be characterized as
"sour grapes." The report, prepared by
Municipal Analysis Services, Inc.. ranks
Westfield as the number one financially-
managed community in New Jersey. Mr.
LaPorta's response is a very feeble at-
tempt at downplaying WestfieM'sremark-
able financial rating.

Now, he criticizes Westfield for hav-
ing a large surplus which gets us high
marks in the report; however, in his entire
campaign he has constantly and incor-
rectly criticized Mayor Boothe for spend-
ing down our surplus.

The financial report defies its High
Performance Index as a key summary of
650 indicators used in the study.
Westfield's High Performance Index was
the best in New Jersey and 23rd in the
country, out of 12,436 cities and coun-
ties.

Thereportentitled, "High Performance
Cities and Counties," and the cover state-
ment, "A summary index of cities and
counties that are most taking advantage
of their financial resource," says it all.

Mr. LaPorU'sOctober 20release states
that a huge tax increase threatens
Westfield as the town's surplus is con-
sumed. Mr. LaPorta must be missing
many budget meetings because for the
last several years, Westfield has been
escalating appropriations to its capital
projects mainly tooffsetthesurplus spend-
down, thus avoiding a huge tax increase
in 1995.

Mr. LaPorta's highly touted budget
review committee failed to correctly ad-
vise him of two major budget items—the
Florio-required surplus spend-down and
Weslfield's escalation of capital appro-
priations. This doesn't speak highly of

. his budget review committee.
Mr. LaPorta also states the financial

study was unknown to the Town Council
before last week. Wrong, Mr. LaPorta?
This study, which has been completed
every year since 1983, was publicized in
The Westfield Leader several years ago
and has been included in Westfield Re-
publican advertisements for the last sev-
eral years. Maybe the two-year residency
requirement for Westfield elected off
ciats was a good idea!

Mayor Boothe has spent 15 years work-
ing on municipal financial data, 12 as
councilman and three as Mayor, over
seven times the time Mr. LaPorta has
been in office. Mayor Boothe remains
open and receptive to any ideas which
would improve the overall management
of the town government. Unfortunately,
Mr. LaPorta's campaign has been inac-
curate, untruthful, misleadingand decep-
tive in reporting on the tax rate situation
and the surplus fund in Westfield.

Allen Chin
Former Westfield Mayor

Chapter One Parents Laud Program
For Kindergarten Preparation

Parentsofchildrenin the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district's Chapter One
pre-kindergarten classes acclaim the kin-
dergarten readiness program.

"It's a wonderful program," reports
Mrs. Jennifer McGuire of Fanwood, who
had a child in the Chapter One class. "My
child learned a lot about cooperation —
in the classroom, at least. Chapter One
gives a good start to these children."
School One principal, Jeffrey Grysdo,
Agrees, "I've seen a lotof pre-Kindergar-
ten programs in many different districts.
Our district has one of the best."

ChapterOneinScolch Plains-Fanwood
screens children in the springtime, iden-
tifying those children most likely to ben-
efit from a kindergarten-readiness pro-
gram. Basic large and fine motor skills,
suchashopping.scissor-cuttinganddraw-

' ing basic shapes and social skills com-
prise the major criteria. Parents also com-
plete an extensive application question-
naire, enabling their input about such
behavior as strong separation anxiety.
Shy children who areextremely reluctant
to leave a parent's side are likely to en-
counter difficulty learning to get along in
kindergarten and upper grades, unless
they receive the patient guidance of the
Chapter One teachers.

Mrs. Jane D'auriaof Fanwood saidher
middle child, Michelle, was introverted
and very uneasy at mingling with other
children. "Michelle didn't have anything
wrong with her, don't get me wrong. But
thatclass did wonders forher. Michelle is
still an introvert; that isn't something you
can change. But she's so much more

comfortable with herself now — she
makes friends and is at ease with other
children." Mrs. Cheryl Franklinof Scotch
Plains concurs, "That was my child, too.
Now I see a smile every day going off to
school."

Another parent, Mrs. Susan Mecca,
has a son in the William J. McGinn
School's Chapter One class this year,
"You should see him. Just in the few
weeks sinceschoolstarted.he'schanged!
He carries himself more confidently."

While most parents know very little
about the program, those whose children
have entered the program commend the
early intervention. Chapter One classes
do no address the needs of children who
are classified for special education pro-
grams. Instead it focuses on those need-
ing some support to be ready when kin-
dergarten opens the next fall.

Readiness areas including color dis-
crimination, body awareness, locational
and directional vocabulary, letter and
number recognition, and language expe-
riences are all factors in equipping a child
forkindergartcn. With a strong skill foun-
dation and social confidence, the Chapter
One students enterkindergarten well pre-
pared for the start of a successful educa-
tion.

Barbara Cronenberger-Meger
Scotch Plains

Look well Into thyself; there Is a
sovrce which will always spring up il
Ihou wilt always search there.

Marcus Antoninus

»y Dr. CAROL B. CHOVE
SuperinmuUnl cfSduott

Scotch Ploltu-Fmwood Dittrkt

"Ethnic Skirmishes Continue in
Bosnia."

"Pneumonic Plague on the Rise in
India."

"International Pharmaceutical
Company Invests in Rainforest Re-
search."

Even this small sample of recent
newspaper headlines gives us an in-
dication of how important a working
knowledge of places around the world
might have been considered a
"nicety," but in these times of in-
creased international trade and travel,
instantaneous communications, po-
litical conflicts, population growth
and shifts and world environmental
concerns, knowledge of world geog-
raphy is an absolute necessity.

People have worried in recent years
that geography has been badly ne-
glected in our schools, leaving stu-
dents ignorant of our own country
and its place in the world. Happily,
the study of geography is alive and
well in Scotch Plains-Fanwood!

World geography has remained the
major topic of our eighth-grade so-
cial studies curriculum in particular.
And on Thursday and Friday, No-
vember 3 and 4, that study of geogra-
phy will take a special form as our
middle schoolers participate in the
"World Game," an interactive simu-
lation workshop in which students
play out the roles of world regions
and international organizations.

This second annual district "World
Game" has been planned by middle
school social studies teachers Ronald
MacKetuie, Mrs. Virginia Mennuti
and Leonard Danduone together with
social studies supervisor Charles
Cancella. They hope for a repeat of
last year's successful experience.

The workshop, originally con-
ceived by inventor and philosopher
Buckminster Fuller, takes place on a
gymnasium-sized map of the world.
Students are divided into regional
teams that represent world humanity.
They are assigned the task of meeting
food, energy and educational needs
for "their people."

Other students represent important
international organizations such as
the United Nations, the World Bank,
World Health Organization, the

United Nations Educational Scien-
tific and Cultural Organization, Am-
nesty International and Greenpeace.
Still others play the role of the inter-
national press corps. Together they
examine issues of population growth,
food production, literacy, environ-
mental problems, health concerns,
human rights, cultural issues and eco-
nomic factors that shape the world
today.

In the playing out of the game,
world problems and prospects be-
come tangible to the "players," as
they develop strategies and solutions
to meet the needs of their assigned
regions.

As one participant said last year,
"We learned that there aren't any
easy solutions to the big problems."

We're especially excited about re-
peating this activity this year because
of the district's emphasis on expand-
ing our integrated curriculum efforts.
The middle school staffs will be able
to use the "World Game" experience
as the starting point for any number
of follow-up activities across the cur-
riculum.

For example, students can study
the science of land masses and natu-
ral resources, climate and weather,
epidemiology and disease control.
Calculator exercises in mathematics
can help students better comprehend
the "global proportions" of numbers
in the millions, billions and trillions.
With the assistance of the middle
school media specialists, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Konefal and Miss Irene Konefal,
and the district's technology assis-
tants, John Sandidge and Anthony
Beyer, students will use computer
technology and other resources to
access information about the coun-
tries and cultures of the world. Writ-
ing skills can be enhanced by writing
research reports, essays about cur-
rent events, mock news stories and so
on.

Just as our students will experi-
ence the interconnection and interde-
pendence of the globe i n their "World
Game," I'm looking forward to their
teachers applying the same principles
as they work creatively to intercon-
nect the various academic disciplines
over the coming weeks. The possi-
bilities are immense!

Geography Awareness Week is
November 13 to 19.

Financial Reforms Recommended
In Report Aren't Be Made

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.'s
recent lengthy attack on the 1993 report
of the bi-partisan Ad hoc Committee on
the Budget prompts me to break my per-
sonal silence on the issue. It is true I am a
partisan in the present mayoral race, but
my enthusiastic support for Anthony M.
LaPorta stems in large measure form what
1 learned about the administration of
Westfield as Chairman of this commit-
tee. 1 feel obligated to the committee and
the community address some points made
by the Mayor.

First, the Mayor criticized the report
for recommending creation of a budget
director position. The lack of sophisti-
cated budget management expertise at
Town Hall in mid-1993 was a major
concern of the committee. In our discus-
sions with the Finance Committee, that
shortcoming was acknowledged by the
committee. We agreed the functions of a
budget director could be filled without
additional headcount if appropriately
skilled people were hired to replace cer-
tain long-time employees who were about
to retire at the time the report was made.

The key issue: Greater expertise in
budget development and management
was essential. We have underinvested in
that as a town.

Second, the Mayor attacks the report
for urging council to focus more on the
operating budget. Here he misses entirely
a critical point of the report. The Mayor
has fallen into the trap of seeing the
operating budget as "uncontrollable."
That, of course, is what government em-
ployees like their elected officials to be-
lieve.

Council today is provided with virtu-
ally no useful information on the produc-
tivity or effectiveness of town depart-
ments as part of the budget preparation
process. The committee concluded the
town's Mayor and Council should insist
that departments develop such informa-
tion and that use such information to
allocate funds to priority needs and to
give incentives to employees to increase
productivity and reduce costs.

American corporations have revital-
ized themselves by recognizing that no
activity can be immune form critical,
regular evaluation. Westfield, like most
government bodies, does not measure the
performance of its employees, accepts
most spending as "inevitable1' and fails to
establish performance expectations and
accountability for government employ-
ees. This failure is at the heart of the tax
revolt in Westfield, and in America, to-
day.

Third, the Mayor attacks the report for
focusingonformsandprocess.TheMayor
again misses the point entirely. The pur-
pose of the committee's recommenda-
tions on forms and process was to push
the administrator and his staff to provide
consistency in budget information to fa-
cilitate analysis to enforce requirements
for budget justifications and productivity
information and to create the means for
Council to monitor performance through
the year.

By the standards of any well-managed
business, council today has no idea what
it is going to get for its money, no idea
whether it got il and no way to hold town
employees accountable for results. In the
1993 budget documents reviewed by the
committee, justifications for capital ap-
propriations routinely were missing and
detailed departmental budgets were sub-
mitted on an inconsistent basis that frus-
trated analysis. Output measures were
never provided. How is council to exer-

cise its policy and overt!grrt responsibili-
ties for this $26 million operatfcfc with
that sort of information base?

Fourth, the Mayor takes credit for au-
tomating the town. Credit is not the issue
— the town was not automated beyond
rudimentary applications at the time of
the committee's report. Subsequent deci-
sions to buy a computer system — which
still is "approaching completion" accord-
ing to the mayor—only will bring West-
field to a level it should have reached
yearsago. One trivial but tellingexample:
The official town budget submission to
the state that the committee reviewed was
handwritten — not even typed. Manage-
ment for results, as advocated by the
committee, requires modern information
tools.

The committee sought to make its ef-
forts a constructive step toward improv-
ing governance in Westfield. Half of the
members were Republicans. All had rel-
evant expertise. The Finance Committee,
when we met with it, acknowledged that
virtuallyaHofourrecommendations were
valid. The Mayor himself thanked the
committee for it work in a letter.

Unfortunately, many of the approaches
to managing that are instinctive to busi-
ness people are alien both to career gov-
ernment employees and to the lawyers
who make up most legislative bodies.
Governments are businesses — bug, un-
wieldy, hard to manage businesses. And
they require a business-like approach to
running them. Critics may counter that
Westfield is run as well as or better than
other towns. That is not the issue — the
standard by which most towns in America
operate are very low.

Westfield is an extraordinary commu-
nity, with extraordinary residents. It de-
serves extraordinary government that is
managed to be as cost-effective as pos-
sible. Wedid not havelhal in 1993andwe
do not have that today. That is what the
Ad Hoc Committee was working toward,
and that is what Mr. LaPorta wants to
bring to Westfield.

Peter G. Gould
Westfield

Crafts Boutique
Of Technical Schools
To Be November 5

Seventy-fivecraftersfromthrough-
out New Jersey and beyond will make
their wares available when the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
of Scotch Plains will hold the third
annual fundraising Arts and Crafts
Holiday Boutique at the Rari tan Road
Campus.

Deserving students will be the ben-
eficiaries of the event to be held in-
doors on Saturday, Novembers, from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Heinz Ricken, Coordinatorof Spe-
cial Projects, announced all proceeds
will be distributed by the sponsoring
Awards Committee during the an-
nual Awards Night ceremony held in
June. The funds will assist young
people with scholarships, awards and
monetary gifts in order to further
their education.

Admission to the Holiday Bou-
tique is free, and the spacious campus
provides unlimited parking. Refresh-
ments will be available.

My opponent's statement last week,
depreciating Westfield's first-place
ranking in a nationwide study of
municipal governments, provides me
the opportunity to shed some light on
theintricacies of municipal and school
finance in this state.

Starting at the beginning, by state
law the municipal government —
Westfield and 566 others around the
state — is both the tax collector for
the school system and the absolute
guarantor of payment of whatever
the final school board budget is. In
other words, if everybody stopped
paying taxes, the town, not the Board
of Education, would have to go out
and borrow money to pay the board
to run the Westfield schools.

School taxes are prepaid in New
Jersey, so the town invests tax re-
ceipts at interest and then pays over
to the board, under a complicated
formula. Mr. LaPorta's statement is
nonsense about the money "right-
fully belonging to the school board."
It belongs to the people of Westfield
and is collected by the town for a
public purpose. It goes to the board
when the law requires the town to pay
it, which is done on schedule.

You could call the timedifferential
this process creates a "float." As the
board's budget has increased over the
years, the amount has likewise. In
1990, it aggregated around
$20,000,000. This float is totally un-
related to the "surplus" the town has
accumulated from a variety of
sources, such as monies left over
from projects, etc., and should not be
confused with it.

This "float" was too good a plum
for the Florio administration when it
wanted to look good to the voters in
1990, so it mandated the town apply
to our municipal budget a portion of
this float, calculated as one quarter of
one half of the amount raised by the
school tax levy. The legislation con-
fusinglycalled this differential a "sur-
plus" also, even though the float ex-
ists to protect revenues for the school
system. This is bizarre financing —
the same administration and the same
logic that forced the Turnpike Au-
thority to pay the state $400 million
to buy a long-ex isting stretc h of Route
No. 95, so the state budget would
balance.

Westfielddid what the law required,
and almost $4 million of this school
financing float went into the 1991
operating budget, causing the mu-
nicipal tax rate to drop from 52 cents
to 30 cents. The benefit of this was
not apparent to residents, because at
the same time the school budget went
up 8 cents, and the overall tax rate
went down 5 cents.

The Town Council had theallerna-

tiveof continuing this spend-down of
the misnamed "school surplus" after
1991 for three additional years. It
made the decision in 1991, and reaf-
firmed it during budgeting in 1992,
1993 and 1994, to go an alternate
route, with gradual tax increase in the
municipal rate, of 11, 8 and 3 cents.
Had we continued the spend-down,
this would be the situation for the
year 1995: The lax rate, no longer
depressed by the effect of this spend-
down — a hidden subsidy if every
there was one — would zoom from
somewhere i n the range of 40 cents to
something in the area of 55 or 60
centsormore — not from wild spend-
ing but simply from continuation of
Westfield's same existing programs
and unavoidable expenses.

And everyone would have won-
dered, correctly, how did this disaster
ever happen?

• Our residents would not have
gotten consistent tax bills, and tax
bills, either through bank escrows or
direct payment, would have been
wildly fluctuating and spiked.

• Westfield's Town budget would
have lost the benefit of interest in-
come on the money used up in the
spend-down — and interest has al-
ways been a significant component
of our revenues. When rates were
high, it would run over a million
dollars each year.

• The main beneficiaries of the
spend-down would have been those
who lived in town during the years
1991 to 1994 and then moved out;
they would have enjoyed a tax reduc-
tion based on revenues accumulated
from thousands of residents over
many past years. For those arriving
after 1994, or continuing to reside
here, they would have lost a lot into
the future. This simply is not fair.

Mr. LaPorta did not like this ap-
proach when it was first explain to
him in 1993, and he does not like it in
1994. He is alone among the mem-
bers of the council and other finan-
cial people familiar with municipal
finance who agree with Westfield's
approach. Watch for screams from
taxpayers in other municipalities in
1995 as the full impact of the spend-
down hits them. It will not happen
here.

As for the report from Texas, the
second time we were ranked as num-
ber one occurred for the year 1993,
after this process started. Our"school
surplus" or float is about a third of
what it was before this Florio process
was inflicted on us, but I am confi-
dent we will still remain up there in
the rankings.
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.

Westfleld

As Mr. LaPorta Well Knows State Law
Requires the Spending of Surplus

As a member of the Town Council, I
would like to answer some of (he ques-
tions asked by candidate Anthony M.
LaPorta of Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. a couple of weeks ago regard-
ing the budgeting process.

First, the budget process of the Town
of Westfield is conducted in accord with
the Town Charter, which mandates that
the Town Administrator prepare the bud-
get and present it to the Town Council for
consideration. The manner and form of
presentation have been modified through
the years by the former Town Adminis-
trator, and modification continues with
the present Administrator. For example,
this year all budget work in the
Administrator's office is on computer.

With the council sitting as the Finance
Committee of the whole, the revenue and
expense budgets for operating and capi-
tal items are debated, discussed and re-
solved in a series of meetings which con-
clude with passage of the annual budget.
The budget document is then completed
by the Administrator in the form pre-
scribed by the State of New Jersey.

Ourspendingof surplus was also ques-
tioned. As Mr. LaPorta knows, former
Governor James J. Florio required all
municipalities to spend down their sur-
plus in ! 991. That was mandated by law.
Each year, surplus is used for things such
as capital improvements. In the ordinary
preparation and operation of the budget,
surplus accounts are not used to establish
the level of taxation.

Westfield'stax level reflects operating
cosls such as eleclricily and heat in addi-
tion to personnel wage and benefit costs
which are, for the most part, the product
of union agreements. In the current bud-
get year, there would have been no tax
increase were it not for the number of
snowfalls last winter. Bear in mind, of the
total taxes collected by the town, 65 per
cent is used by the school system, 20 pef
cent by Union County and only 15 per
cent by the town itself, including snow
removal.

The administration of the Governor,
Mrs. ChristincTodd Whitman, announced
an effort to help New Jersey's distressed
municipalities with their budgetary prob-
lems. Westfield does not qualify as a
"distressed municipality." Some local
governments have not been able to bal-
ance their budgets and deliver appropri-
ate services to their citizens for years.
The program is not inlendcd for localities
such as Wcslfield which have particu-
larly strong fiscal conditions. To dale,
only a few municipal governments out of
567 have been selected by state govern-
ment to be audited under this program.

In regard to insurance, it was under
Mayor Boothe'slcadershipthat the Town
Council completed the implementation
of the insurance pool process, begun un-
der former Mayor Richard H. Bagger,
whereby Westficld, in order to save
money, became a charter member of the
Suburban Joint Insurance Fund.

To assist in understanding some of the
figures used in recent campaign articles
and letters, I offer the following: The

" December3I, 1993annualfinancialstate-
ment of the Town of Westfield, as pre-
pared by independent auditors, shows
Cash and Investments (not surplus) of

$14,168,689.61. The Budgetary Surplus
Men; is $7,636,211.62. These same fig-
ures are contained in the 1994 budget of
the town. The annual budget is published
in The Westfield Leader in its entirety
prior to a public hearing which was held
this year on June 8. This budget docu-
ment, as well as the audited annual finan-
cial statement, are available in the office
of the Town Clerk. Accordingly, all ac-
curate figures arc available to candidate
LaPorta and his consultants.

The amount of surplus available for
the past four years has been substantially
greater than usual because of the law
passed by the New Jersey Legi slature and
signed by then Governor James J. Florio.
This law mandated the spend down of
$19,773,431 of advance payments col-
lected for taxes allocated to the school
system. Because of a difference in the
fi seal years of the town and the Board of
Education, the school taxes are collected
in advance. Had it not been for the school
tax spend down, the surplus available
from operations would have been rela-
tively constant. At December 31, 1989,
the year before the spend down began, it
was $1,921,313. In 1993 instead of
$7,636,211, as above, on a pro forma
basis, it would have been $1,842,343.

The budgets of the town have been
prepared through the years with care and
responsibility in accord with state and
local law. They have been adopted with
such care and responsibility by succes-
sive councils and approved every year by
the Slate of New Jersey. They will con-
tinue to be.

James J. Gruba
Second Ward Councilman

Chairman of the Finance Committee
Westfield

Turnpike Ramps Plan
For Incinerator

In Linden Delayed
A plan to build private exit ramps

off of the New Jersey Turnpike to a
proposed hazardous waste incinera-
tor in Linden are in limbo at the time
being over negotiations on thecost of
an engineering and environmental
study.

The agency has contacted a
Hackensack firm to review the appli-
cation. Authority officials have said
they do not want to incur any of the
expense of the review process.

In December the slate's Hazardous
Waste Sitting Commission approved
the Linden site for an incinerator. In
April the authority sent a letter to the
Turnpike Authority asking them to
review Genera! Analine and Film's
applications.

The authority held a public hearing
on the matter in May at which time it
appointed its Chairman Frank X.
McDermolt, a Westfield resident.
Executive Director Roger Nutt and
Raymond Tocino, a member of the
authority, to a committee that will
review the application.
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Councilman LaPorta Tells What He
Would Do as Westfield's Mayor

POPCORN

Pulp Fiction Is Both
The Shallow and the Pithy

By Michael Coldberger

\jOne Popcorn, Poor • Two PopcomB. fair -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Pi msjjxoettent/

Where Does the Symphony
In Town Go From Here?

Election Day, November 8, is just
around the corner. I would like to outline
my positions for your readers, so they
have a clear understanding of what I
stand for as I ask them to consider me for
their next Mayor.

• Spending must be brought into line
while maintaining the quality of life we
all demand,

• The rubber stamp approach to our
town's budget must end.

• We must work to preserve our open
(paces through Green Acres.

• More attention must be paid to traf-
fic safety.

• All citizens must be treated with
respect when they enter Town Hall.

• Town appointments must be based
on qualifications, nut merely incumbency
or party ties.

• Trash rates lor low generators of
trash must be lowered, while maintaining
backyard pickup and holding the line on
rates for the rest.

• Ourdowntown should be supported
by Town Hall in its efforts towards im-
provement.

• Pothole repair and road conditions
must be improved.

• Snow and leaf removal must be im-
proved.

• Our spring cleanup and attic waste
pickup must continue.

• Those in power must know that this
is our town and not only the town of the
"good-old-boy network."

During this campaign I have visited all
areas of Westfisld and met some very
nice people. I know that the residents of
Westfield care deeply about their town,
their families and the future which we all
face together.

I have been very fortunate to serve the
residents of Westfield as a member of the
Town Council. I hope to be given the
opportunity to serve once gain as Mayor.
If chosen, I will work to make our town
the best it can be and I pledge to be a
Mayor working for everyone.

Anthony M. LaPorta
First Ward Coundlaaa

Democratic Candidate for Mayor
WectflaM

Number of Trucks Hauling Waste
To Incinerator Is Very High

I do not agree wholeheartedly with
Frank Festa' s letter to the editor express-
ing his views on de-regulating the gar-
bage industry.

I will support him on his views that
leek ways to lower disposal costs by
being allowed to dispose of garbage, le-
gally, wherever the costs are cheapest.
But I won't support him when the trucks
hauling the waste come barreling down
the residential street:; and avenues not
approved by the Freeholder Board, the
Utilities Authority and the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection
and Energy.

This set of guidelines in the Union
County incinerator's permit are law. And
any hauling company not abiding by these
rules will be ticketed with points appli-
cable to the driver's license.

So while others seeking lower disposal
costs travel about, 1 will be seeing to it
they do not travel on any street they deem
fit

I do this through my truck traffic sur-
veys which contradict the Union County
Utilities Authority funding on a disputed
street in Rahway.

Six-hour survey of theirs counted IS
waste-hauling vehicles. A survey by me
shows 261 such vehicles in six hours. In
another one-hour survey, I counted 33
such vehicles, thereby showing that a
citizen's report can be more accurate than
that of an autonomous governing body.

For these efforts, the Rahway City
Council is presenting me withacommen-
dation.

I invite all the Union County waste
haulers and especially you, Mr. Festa. to
see me get my plaque at the November
public session.

While you may be seeking lower costs,
I and others will be seeing to it that you
keep your trucks off of our streets.

Vinctnt Lcbotaky
Linden

Board Member Urges Town Citizens
To Study School Attitude Survey

Rarely docs one find any absolutes in
attitude surveys. That is why such a head-
line as "Poll Respondents Find Schools
in Townto Their Liking" orequally evalu-
ative quotations can be misleading.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superintendent
of Schools, took care to qualify his pre-
lentation of the Community Survey re-
nilts at last week's board meeting a being
preliminary, evencursory,and mentioned
that some board members had been dig-
ging into the findings to achieve better
and deeper understanding.

I have personally spent many hours
studying the detailed survey results and
am concerned that articles and quotations
such as those mentioned above will di-
vert attention from very useful compara-
tive data that should inform public dis-
cussion and decision making. Otherwise,
the survey will appropriately be viewed
as a meaningless public relations exer-
cise. I urge the public to examine the
results themselves, as I did, and form
their own conclusions.

Since we arc committed to excellence
and interested in seeing how well the
public thins, we are doing, I chose to look
carefully at the responses representing
extremely positi ve attitudes, such as very

good ratings, rather than adding the good
and the very good ratings to create a
"favorable" composite.

For example, the percentages of re-
spondents choosing very good to rate
theirchild's schools inonequestion range
from 5 to 68 per cent. The percentages of
respondents choosing very good to rate
programs in another question range from
9 to 32 per cent.

It is also interesting to compare the
very good percentages for respondents
who have children in the schools to those
for respondents who had children in the
schools in the past but not now. These
data provide one perspective on where
and how Westfield Public Schools might
best leverage its limited human and fi-
nancial resources.

The survey also sheds valuable light
on what our parents and taxpayers ex-
pect. We know the schools are highly
valued, since as shown in another ques-
tion, 79 per cent of respondents with
children in the system and 69 per cent of
respondents with children in the system
in the past but not now said that the public
school system was a very important fac-
tor in their decision to live in Westfield.
Other questions focused on prioritizing

3*1/4 popcorn
Clue me in, if you will. Am I miss-

i ng somethi ng? Maybe there is some-
thing lacking in my education that
has me calling Pulp Fiction a very
good flick, but not a great one.

Perhaps it all relates to those two
weeks when I was absent form fourth
grade; miraculously,! felt better when
the weekends arrived, only to surfer a
relapse each time Monday came
around. To date, I have only blamed
that hiatus for my shortcomings as
concerns the multiplication table.

Now, I suspect, there may have
been a lesson or two about film ap-
preciation during that lost fortnight
of hooky. Because, truth be told, while
Quentin Tarantino's massive sent-up
of cheap fiction, B-movies, film noir,
and a host of other entertaining as-
pects of popular entertainment is cer-
tainly a sensation to be contended
with, I can't use the "excellent" word
to describe the surreal shebang as a
whole.

Although some moments and afe w
very memorable scenes are unmis-
takably priceless, the total impact of
Mr. Tarantino's often insanely hu-
morous postulations suggests this is
not a watershed event in the history
of cinema, but rather a formidable
compilation; that is, the filmmaker

the student outcome goals for the system
that were adopted a few years ago. Re-
gardless of respondent category — chil-
dren in or past school, age, education,
income, etc. — the rankings of most
important and least important goals were
fairly consistent. My sense form these
data is that the community strongly val-
ues the traditional academic basics in
education.

In the public discussion about building
classrooms, some peoplequestioned how
much the public is willing to spend on
education. I believe the budget defeat in
April had less to do with the amount that
we spend, than it had to do with the
perceived value. The survey results sug-
gest to me we have some work to do in
improving the perceived value to our
parents and taxpayers.

As shown in the responses to another
question, even among respondents with
children in the system, 35 per cent be-
lieve that the budgets have been too high
compared to 10 per cent who believe that
the budgets have been too low. The Com-
munity Survey tells us that the people of
Westfield value public education and have
clear priorities with respect to student
outcome goals.

With our new flexible accounting tools,
we need to ensure our budget preparation
for 1995-1996 reflects the student out-
come goals asspendingcategories, so the
board and the public can see that, subject
to state mandates, their tax moneys are
being spent on the programs that they
value.

I believe that the value of a Commu-
nity Survey Is in providing one form of
feedback to help the administration know
where and how to improve the schools
and to help the board evaluate the success
ofthe ad ministration's improvement pro-
grams. As we formulate our objectives
and action plans for the next few years,
we need to focus on the priorities re-
vealed in this survey, namely excellent
academic programs successfully and uni-
formly provided to alt students in the
district.

Robert H. Flast
Wcsttleld School Board Member
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has gathered, integrated and borrowed
from his nihilistic favorites to pro-
duce the grandaddy of a genre he has
ostensibly confiscated for his own in
recent years.

Recognizable in Pulp Fiction are
sensibilities and dramatic mecha-
nisms Tarantino has either written,
directed, produced or simply admired
— items and notions transposed from
Resevoir Dogs, True Romance, Rmeo
Is Bleeding, Blue Velvet and Natural
Born Killers.

Presenting about four plots that
ultimately convene but don't fully
intertwine, the film auteur has cor-
nered the market on what is either
glibly wicked or wickedly glib; using
murder, mayhem, conspiracy, and
generally trashy behavior among
fringe characters, he has woven his
own little sub-culture of fictional
ne'er-do-wells — unpredictably dan-
gerous drifters, molls, hitmen and
crime bosses who populate his mov-
ies like ready and familiar contract
players who once-upon-a-time com-
prised the studio lot system. It's just
that, in this contemporary update, the
underbelly of society that makes for
pulp fiction sensationalism has now
gotten even seamier.

Heading these caricatures in the
movie's main tale is John Travolta as
Vincent Vega, an executioner in the
employ of crime boss Marcellus. With
Samuel L. Jackson as his partner,
Jules, Travolta's oddly coifed Mr.
Vega is given the assignment of dis-
pensing with some Yuppie types who
possess a mysterious briefcase dear
to the chief executive.

Concurrently, two lovers and part-
ners in crime, played by Amanda
Plummer and Tim Roth, embark on a
desperate stick-up in the local diner;
somewhat simultaneously, Bruce
Willis as Butch, a boxer on the skids,
is told by Marcellus that he's about to
take a dive or else; what's more, the
boss's wife, Mia, needs an escort for
the evening, setting in motion the
whole gamut of absurdly deliberated
moral dilemmas.

Though Ihe movie doesn't quite
surprise, it loves to feign and kid,
presenting a motley crew of sinners
in varying degrees and, quite amaz-
ingly, winning our sympathy for the
least offensive among the rogue's
gallery.

Tarantino enjoys having a bit of
sport with viewers by allowing char-
acters tosway emotionally in unchar-
acteristic ways: Despite the inherent
danger of their mission, Travolta's
Vincent and Jackson's Jules indulge
in a continual banter of polemical
proportions that would seem more
appropriatein amen'sself-helpgroup.

Other delicious incongruities'
abound, usually tied in with purposely
curious problems and even more cu-
rious solutions, A real hoot is the
19SOs-style nightclub scene wherein
Vincent is forced into a twist contest
by Mia, played vampishly well by
UmaThurman, Equally diverting via
its sheer, isolated strangeness is the
intervention of wonderful Harvey
Keitel as The Wolf, a fixer called in
when the boys foul-up and can't seem
to extricate themselves from a sticky
situation.

Unhappily, there's gratuitous vio-
lence aplenty. Happily, Mr. Tarantino
is more prone to spoof the ugly do-
ings rather than to completely glam-
orize them; however, one especially
gruesome scene involving our pugi-
list on the lam and a pair of depraved
sadists who feature themselves vigi-
lantes can only be remembered for its
horrific shock value.

There are no bad acting perfor-
mances here as all those concerned
seem to experience a labor of love in
what amounts to a movie version of
playing dress-up.

Amoderately overweight Travolta,
perhaps bulking up for the winter,
adopts a supremely realized physi-
cality while also imbuing his hitman
with the various elements of his hypo-
critically corrupt nature. Mr. Jackson
is whimsical as the Bible-quoting
mobster who apparently feels a good
theological talkirig-to coupled with
an interjection of street-smart
pontification goes well with each rub-
out.

The director supports the multi-
farious doings with rock tunes that
seem to corroborate each point of
emphasis, and a swirling form of pop
mazurka strums nervously in the
background.

AlthoughMr. Tarantinohasn'tgone
beyond satirical synthesis — albeit
the ultimate one — of specific form
of moviemaking, an originality ema-
nating from his sense of nuance is
evident. Otherwise, Pulp Fiction
comes pretty close to being the real
thing.

Mental illness Focus
Of Support Group

Union County has formed a sup-
port group for families who have a
relative with a chronic mental illness.

"At our meetings we work on sup-
port, education and advocacy," a
spokesman for the group said.

The next meeting will be at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, November 1, at the
Cranford Public Library, located on
Walnut Avenue.

For more information, please call
232-3865.

By HENRY WYATT
Sptdally WritwiSai Thi Wtttfltld UmUr and 7V Ttmu

In thei r first concert of the season,
the Westfield Symphony played the
music of Rachmaninov, Schubert and
Rossini and, in doing so, showed
much musical virtue. Here is a young
regional orchestra that has developed
great flexibility and refinement. Here
is Brad Keimach, who has grown as
a musician during the past few years.
His musical ideas are well-defined
and interesting.

Mr. Keimach's predilection for
brisk tempos turned the received view
of Schubert's Unfinished Symphony
on its head. None of the usual morbid
brooding in this performance. Under
Mr. Keimach's urgent direction, it
was all nervousness, anxiety. This
worked well in the first movement,
with accented syncopations in wood-
winds piercing the Stygian gloom,
and the trombone chords blared out
like a tocsin in the night. The cel-
ebrated cello subject sang purely and
beautifully. In the slow movement—
Mr. Keimach apparently chose con
moto over andante as the operative
instruction — one wished a bit more
time for the lyric wind solos to unfold
and aspirate.

Given an orchestra this good, given
a music director whose technical com-
mand and artistic vision are of a high
order, the question arises: What is to
be done with them? Where does the
Westfield Symphony go from here?
How can the orchestra make its mark
with a season consisting of only six
concerts?

The present season is being mar-
keted as familiar favorites. Save for
several Baroque items, also very fa-
miliar, the orchestra's repertoire is
snugly confined to the tricd-and-true
staples of the 19th century. Big sweep-
ing tunes, fulsome sonic textures —
all the stuff connoted by the very
notion of "symphonic." It seems a
safe bet that this will sustain the flow
of ticket sales and corporate funding.

But how safe is it? Remember
WNCN, the erstwhile radio station
for hard-core music lovers. A few
years ago it decided to be market-
driven. Its play-lit was pared down to
a few "familiar favorites." The result
was a disaster. It lost a fourth of its
audience and advertising revenues
dropped away. Now the station is just
anothet hard rock outlet, under dif-
ferent call-letters. WNCN is history,
and its rivals WQXR and WNYC,
thrive by adventurous and innovative
programming.

The serious music community, or
"market," if you must, finds the idea
of familiar favorite* intellectually
confining and hopelessly middle-
brow, with all the agony of being
condemned to spend one's life eating
at so-called family restaurants and
wearing Gap clothes. People who
love serious music take seriously the
life ofthe mind and spirit. They wel-
come the adventure that comes with
exploration ofthe unfamiliar realms
of the repertoire. They attune them-
selves to the latest frontiers of schol-
arship and criticism, concerts and
recordings, and are bored with the
very notion of familiar favorites.

Consider the competing compact
disc sets of the complete Haydn sym-
phonies, all using period instruments,

all selling well. Consider also the
phenomenon of Cecilia Bartoli,

. whose meteoric rise came about by
singing arias from unfamiliar Rossini
operas. There are those new, brash
labels such as Virgin Classics and
Naxos, whose success accrues from
repertoire that has heretofore been
sparsely recorded, if recorded at all.

And then there are those ensembles,
right here in New Jersey, which per-
form a goodly amount of non-main-
stream music, yet attract mainstream
audiences — and sufficient funding
to continue season after season. With
each season their prestige growi, at
does their following. To do this it not
to rely on audience surveys and other
marketing gimmicks, but to assume
artistic leadership and some risk,

The insidious effect of familiarity
is that it often blinds us to how great
a musical work is. We become com-
fortable with it, and too easily lulled
into being satisfied merely with its
surface, avoiding its subtler, less ac-
cessible depth.

There was a time, of course, when
Rossini was unfamiliar music. Had
familiarity been a criterion of accept-
ability back then, we would yet be
stuck with the works of Paisiello and
Salieri, perish the thought. Or per-
haps we would still be limited to the
Netherlandish polyphony of the High
Renaissance, and nothing newer.
Even so, Guillotine Tell is, in the
words of the Rossini scholar Philip
Gossett, more honored than under-
stood. Performances are few and suf-
fer from crude editing by ignorant
conductors. The splendid overture
remains a popular orchestral show-
piece, a testament to Rossini's mas-
tery of grand opera dramaturgy.

Mr. Keimach's musicians had all
the right stuff. The cello ensemble,
led by principal Roberta Cooper, was
first rate; the woodwind soloists in
the pastoral interlude were likewise
distinguished. At the end of the over-
ture the entire band held on by the
skin of their collective teeth as Mr.
Keimach galloped away with the
tempo.

Superb orchestral playing was also
heard in the Second Piano Concerto
of Rachmaninov. Mr. Keimach drew
a sleek lustiness from the strings,
with beautiful nuance of phrase and
line. Rachmaninov's dark sonorities
were well-served, given his position
as the last exponent of Russian ro-
manticism. Save for stylistically de-
rivative film scores of 50 years ago,
and such minor adherents as Richard
Adinsell, Rachmaninov can be said
to have died without issue.

During hit lifetime he was a pianist
of the first rank, and his writing re-
flects his own brilliant technique and
poetic phrasing. The evening s solo-
ist, William Wolfram, played with
clarity and even some emotional re-
straint. Often times the orchestra
drowned him out. I suspect there is a
good deal more power and variety of
color in Mr. Wolfram's pianism, bill
the instrument provided, limited him
severely. I further suspect Mr. Wol-
fram, a bemedalled veteran of the
international piano competition
scene, would have chosen something
more appropriate to Rachmaninov
than a baby grand, had the choice
been his to make.

Of Fears, Gurus, the Meaning
Of Profits on Mountain Tops

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Socially Wrlmnfnr Vir WntftU liadtt mi 7»> 7TM<

"Tell me, O Guru, how is it that
every time I come up here, I never see
the Guru-en?"

"Two reasons. The Guru-en and I
work, alternate days. I work Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. She works
Tuesday and Thursday. She has al-
ways hated working Saturdays."

"How did you two meet, O Guru?"
"Well she used to have her office

on top of that mountain, and I used to
have mine on top of the other one.
One day we met and discussed merg-
ing to save time, overhead and a long
trip every day to our respective cham-
bers. Believe me, it can get cold on
those mountain tops. So we picked
this smaller mountain in between and
installed self-propelled escalators and
went into business.

"Is the merger working?"
"What a question. Of course. We

both spiritualize together and then
we decided to get married."

"Why do you work separately?"
"The Guru-en's followers are

strictly financial. Like all financial
gurus, it is necessary to make an
appointment. You tell her what your
question is at least one day in ad-
vance, so she can ponder it. Then she
gives you a number and the time. You
must be there exactly on time other-
wise you lose your place and have to
go to the end of the line. If you are
time, you give the guard your ticket,
take the self-propelling escalator and
go on to an audience with her."

"How does she get her data?"
"Please. We call them inspirations.

She reads all the papers and maga-
zines, but she brings more important
things to the meeting: A knowledge
of fears, tensions and uncertainties
which flood the world at any set time.'
These are the things which really
move people in the financial world.
She reads her tension index, of which
she is the sole possessor, and renders
her decisions."

"And what do you give advice on,
OGuru?"

He smiled. "The really important

things: Love, passion, life."
"I suppose your clients are mostly

women?"
He sighed. "Another incompetent,"

he said. "Women are the world's real-
ists. They are by far the great major-
ity ofthe Gum-en's clients. Mine are
mostly men. Men fear women much
more than women fear men. Your
time is up. Credit card or cash?"

Fall Spelling Bee
Winners Announced
At Recreation Unit

The Fall Spelling Bee, sponsored
by the ScotchPlains Recreation Com-
mission and the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club, was held at Scotch
hills Country Club on October 15 for
third, fourth and fifth graders in local
schools.

Third grader Kevin Finger, a stu-
dent at McGinn School in Scotch
Plains, took first place, and second
place went to Jason Walker, a student
at Evergreen School, also of Scotch
Plains.

Fourth grader Brian Curcie from
Coles School in Scotch Plains took
thefirst-placeprize.Brianwasafirst-
place finisher as a third grader in the
Spring Spelling Bee as well. Second
place went to Scott Hyman, a student
at McGinn.

Prevailing to achieve first place in
the fifth-grade division was Pamela
Fischbein from Coles and second was
AyannaAbrams from Evergreen, •

The spring bee will be held next
march. In the meantime the four win-
ners in fourth and fifth' grades are
eligible to compete in the Sixth Dis-
trict Spelling Bee sponsored by the
Woman's Clubs of Westfield,
Cranford, South Plainfield, North
Plainfield and ScotchPlains. Thedate,
place and time will be announced at a'
later date.

Judges were Junior Woman's Club
members Mrs. Elizabeth Murad and
Mrs. Michele Gagliotti. Reader was
Mrs: Laura Swidersky, Recreation
Supervisor.


